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PUERHOU8E, STAINES, 

Monuay, 27th ~Iay, 1!1l2. 

Hir,.~----. .. 
In accordance with instructions received from His l\lajeRty's Government to 

incluil'e into and report upon the facts and circulllstances of the llresl'nt c\iflpllte~ 

affecting t.ranHport workers in the Port of London and on the Medway, I held a puhlic 

inquiry at the Fishmongers' Hall on :Friday and Saturday last. 

The representatives of the different bodies of Employers and Workmen were in 

.attcndance, and I received from them the fullest assistance in my investigation. I 

now enclose my Report, together with the shorthand notrs of the 1'I'Occeding!<, ancl 

1tave the honour to be, 

Your obedient Servant, 

(Signed) 

1'/te Right lIon. Sydney Buxton, l\f.P. 

XJ.t2~: .9b4·3·Nt2t 

['l-

111~G8 

EDWARD CLARKE. 
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REPORT 
UPON 

THE PRESENT DISPUTES AFFECTING TRANSPORT WORKERS 

IN THE PORT OF LONDON AND ON TIlE MEDW AY----

The evidcnce produced before me at my enquiry related to seven specific causes 
of dispute, .which were all dealt with by Mr. Harry Gosling, the President of the 
National Transport Workers' Federation, in the full statemeut which he made at my 
invitation at the commencement of the proceedings. 

These causes were :--

(1.) The employment of non-union men in alleged breach of an agreement made 
on the 19th August, 1911, between the Association of Master Lightermen and Barge
owners and the Amalgamated Society of Watermen, Lightermen and Watehmen of 
the River Thames. 

(2.) A similar complaint of breach of an a",crreement made between the Short
Sea Traders and the National Transport Federation on the 23rd August, 1911. 

(3.) The refusal of the Association of Master Lightermen to meet the represen
tativcs of the Amalgamated Society of Watermen, Lightermen and Bargemen for the 
purpose of arranging rates of wages and conditions of employment of Masters and 
Matos of Tugs owned by members of the association. 

( 4.) The refusal by certain sailing barge owners to pay to the men according to a 
list of freight rates settled on the 1st January, 1912, according to an agreement made 
on tIle 11th August, 1911. 

(5.) The refusal of Qertain whal'1iilgers to pay in respect of the discharge of oversea 
ships the rate of pay fixed by an award of Sir Albert Rollit dated 5th August, 1911. 

(6.) The refusal by a master carman, not now a member of the Mastel' Carmen's 
Association, to pay the rate of wages settled by an agreement between the London 
l\Ial'ter Carmen and Cartage Contractors' Association and the Transport Workers' 
Federation on the 11th August. 1911. 

(7.) Ccrtain instances of vexations interference with union workmen. 

It will be convenient that I deal with these points separately and in order. 

On the·27th .Tuly, 1911, an agreement known as the.Devonport agreement was 
anivad at by a Conference over which Lord Devonport presided, and which 
roprosented respectively the Employers (comprising the Port of London Authority, 
Wharfingers, Granary Keepers and Shipowners) and the National Transport Workers' 
Federation, by whieh a general increase of wage of Id pCI' hour and a reduction of 
(lay work from 12 to 11 hours was conceded and certain conditions of labour were 
preReribed; a question as to .the increase of wages to men engaged in discharging 
oversea ships being re~erved for arbitration. The meetings of the Conference at 
wbil'h these terms were arrived at took place on the 25th nnel 26th July, and it 
;tppeal's from the shorthand notes of that Conference that after the questions. of 
figul'es were disposed of the following conversation took place :_ 

l\Ir. POTTER: May I ask n question to help me to consider tllese matters! Do 
I ull(lerstand MI'. Tillett to IUcun by what he said that he desires, or makes it a 
stipulntion, that the shipowner is not to employ any men who are not unionists 1 

lIf r. BEN TILLET!': No. Whatever the men do, whether they are unionists or 
lion-unionists, if they are free agents, that is our curd. . 

1\11'. GOSLING' That is made clear in our note. 

(231.) Wt. L 1702. 2000. 6/12. Wy. & 8., Lill. .. 2 
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The CHAIRMAN: They do not come.8l!d say you ~all only employ Union ml'n. 
On the other hand they say you are not to !DSlst on a certam class of men ('lU"ryin" vour 
:Fedl'ration ticket. You want a fair field and no fM·()ur. '" -

Mr. GoSLING : That is it. 

Mr. BEN TILLETT: The workman is a free agent. 

l'tIr. lliVELOCK WILSO:S: It must be quite well understood that we are 
going to do our level best to get every man into the Union, bllt ,!e are not goill~ to say 
to you, Mr. Potter, that you must not employ any man but a UnIOn man. 'Ve whllll sre 
that every man gets into the Union, and shall use every means to bring that about. 

No mention was made in the Agreement of the 2;th July, 1911 of the employ
ment or non·employment of Union or non-Union men. Differences arose M to the 
interpretation of two clauses of the Devonport Agreement, and by a supplementary 
agreement dated 19th August, 1911 ; it was agreed between the Association of Master 
Lightermen and the Amalgamated Society of Watermen that these two question!' 
should be referred to tbe Board of Trade for decision. . 

This agreement of the 19th August contains the following provisions :-
" In all cases of dispute or ditliculties arising no member shall knock off work but 

continue his employment and report to his Society as soon M. possible. The matter 
shall then be dealt with forthVlith by the MMters' Association 'and the men'~ Socil>ty, 
and in the event of not coming to agreement the question in dispute shall be referred 
to the Board of Trade. 

"The members of the National Transport Federation will not demand or rt>(lueM! 
that foremen shall be members of the Federation." 

This agreement was signed by Alfred Brooks, Richard Lambert, T. W .• Tacohs, 
junr., representing the Association of Master Lightermen, and on behalf of the men 
by Harry Gosling and E. A. Spicer, and then countllrsigned by John Burns. This ill 
the agreement which is said to have been broken by Mr. Curtis, the Managing Director 
of the Mercantile Lighterage Company, in the circnmstances now to be stated. Early 
in 1910 a man named James Thomas WM taken into the employment of the l\1ermutile 
Lighterage Company. He was a man of 61 years of age who formerly was a forl'man, 
and had in the year 1889 been one of the founders of a trade union called th,' 
Association of Foremen Lightermen, to which he still belongs. He is a freeman of the 
River Thames. Attempts were made to persuade Thomas to Join the Amalgamated 
Society of which Mr. Gosling is the General Secretary, but these were not brought to 
the knowledge of Mr. Curtis, who never spoke to Thomas, and never attempted to 
influence him with regard to his membership of either union, and indeed knew nothing 
about the matter. 

The Amalgamated Society did not make any complaint to l\Ir. Curtis; hut on the 
30th April. 1912, a man named Phillips, a member of the Amalgamated Society, 
refnsed to work with Thomas because he had the Foremen's Society's card. On the 
1st May a delegate from the Amalgamated Society visited the wharf, and at his 
suggestion two other men refused to take further orders. On the 3rt! l\Iay anotht'r 
man withdrew from work. . . 

On the 7th May two delegates called at the wharf and ffiW l\Ir. Curtis, who asked 
one of them by whose instructions he called. He stated that he came on hiR own 
initiative, and Mr. Curtis asked them to go back to their Society, and if they had any 
complaint to make against him or the firm to make it to the Association and the 
matter should be dealt with in the proper way. 

On the 13th May Mr. Curtis heard that the Amalgamated Society had dctcrmined 
to call out all the men employed by the Company on the 15th, owing to the fact of the 
Company still employing Thomas, and he wrote to the Secretary of the Association of 
Master Lightermen asking that a meeting of the labour committee should be called. 

On the 16th all the firm's men were called out. Most of them were daily men, 
and, therefore, commi~ted no breach of agreement; bnt some were employed by the 
week, and left either without notice or before their notice expired. 

Mr. Curtis applied to other firms in the Association to assist him,. and they handed 
the Mercantile Company's orders to their men, who refused to do the work, and ,,'ere 
thereupon discharged. . 

On the 19th the Amalgamated Society decided to callout all the men affected by 
the agreement of the 19th Augnst, 1911, and on the 21st the Council of Stevedores 
and the Dockers' Union and the Carmen's Union passed resolutions supporting the 
Lightermen's strike. The full executive of the Transport Workers' was then called 
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to London, and they, first in a conference alone and then in a joint conference with 
the London Committee, decided that as this was an attack on Trade Unionism and 
was a breach of agreement, they would call ont all men in the Port of London. 
Their resolution as quoted by Mr. Gosling from the press of the 24th inst. was 
.. That having fully considered the vital issue affecting the transport workers of 
the Port of London, and having taken into consideration the boycotting of Union men, 
the deliberate brealting of agreements by the employers, and the general vexatious 
interference with the workmen of the port, leaves us no other option than to call upon 
all the transport workers to cease work to·night, to enable 'the Federation to adjust 
their grievances." 

The agreement which is said to'nave been broken by the employers came up for 
consideration by Lord Coleridge in an action of Scruttons, Ltd., '1'. Lewis. In the 
COurHe of discussion Lord Coleridge is said to have expressed soma doubt, but in his 
judgment, as reported in the" Daily Herald" of the 11th May, 1912, he said:-

.. One does not want to have special evidence to know that between capital aml 
labour perhaps th(l most disputed point of all, and on which people most markedly 
differ and most heatedly dispute, is whether it is justifiable for workmen to refuse to 
engage in any work with non-union men. That was a matter in dispute in July and 
AU!,'Ilst, 1911, among other things, and as is very often the case, the most heated part 
(if the controversy is not satisfactorily settled; it is left open. There is something 
sakI abollt tally clerks and foremen not necessarily being members of the union, which 
shows the matter was disputed, but the great and dominant question, which was the 
right of union men to work with non-union men, does not seem to have been decided." 

It appears to mo that the charge of breach of agreement against the employers 
in respect of the employment of James Thomas wholly fails, and is based on a mis
apprehension of th", effect of the agreement of the 19th August, and must have been 
made in forgetfulnC8s of the assurances given at the Conference of the 25th and 26th 
July in that year. The point does not appear to be of great practical importance, for 
it has not arisen as a matter of complaint against an employer in any case since the 
making of the agreement, other than the very exceptional case of James Thomas. 

No instance coulel be given me of It union man having refused to work with an 
,ordinary workman not belonging to any uuion. "What generally happens," to quote 
the words of Mr. Gosling, "is that the foreman says to him: Why don't you do a~ 
the others 1 Then he joins, or the foreman says: Give us your key; I am not 
<'oing to have any trouble with you." But whether important or not the case of 
1'homas was clearly" a case of dispute or difficulty" within the terms of the 5th clause 
of the agreement of the 19th August, and should have been discussed under that. 
clause by the two Associations concerned. Such consideration ought to have been 
invited by the Amalgnmated Society of 'Vatermen before a man was instructed to cease 
working. The only rea.~on given for this breach of the agreement was that a conference 
would have ended in disagreement. That, however, was provided for in the clause, 

. and the question would have been referred to the Board of Trade. 
2. This is substantially the same question, but it arises on an agreement of the 

23rd AUb'llst, 1911, between the members of the Conference representing respectively 
the Short Sea Traders and fihc NatiOlUll Transport Federation, :Mr. John Burns 
presiding. . 

Clauses 5 and 6 of this agreement nre precisely similar to the clauses already 
''1uoted from the agreoment of the 19th August, 1911. . 

3, It appears that it has been the practice that bargains should be made 
indi vidually between lightermen and the deck hands on tugs in the Port of London 
and on the Medway with respect to wages, hours, and other eonditjons of labour. 
When the men ~eturned t? work on the 21st August, 1911, the captains, mates and 
d~ck hands apphed for an mcrease of pay. This was granted on terms varying with 
·dlffm·ent firms.. No complaint was made 01' increase asked for until, on 28th March, 
191:2, Mr. Goslmg, as General Secretary of the Amalgamated Society of W·atermen, 
wrote to the Seerctary of the Association of Master Lightermen asking the Council to 
Dleet the Amalgamated Soc.iety as representing the masters and mates of tugs owned 
hr .members of the Association for the purpose of arranging rates of wages and con
ditions of employment. On the 4th April a reply was sent saying that the Council 
were ~l~t prepared to reopen the questiun which had been recently arranged. 

'I Ins was followed by a letter from the Amalgamated Society containing a table 
of l~ttes and oonditions upon which the men were in futm-e prepared to work, and a 
notice on behalf of all the men to terminate their employment on the 26th April 
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Attempts at negotiation havc been made through the mediulll of a Governmcnt 
department, and the week's notice which was duly given by each of the men wu 
held over for three weeks; and the men were in fact at work when the resolution 
for a general strike in the Port of London "'1\8 passed and put into effect. 

No explanation was given to me of the refusal of the Association to discuss with 
the Amalgamated Society the claim for an increase of w&gbS. I was informed 
that the deck hands upon the tugs were not within the provisions of either of the 
agreements of the 11th and 19th August, 1911, and there does not appear to be any 
agreement which bound the 'Association to diseuss the matter with the Amalgamated 
Society and in case of difference submit it to the decision of the Board of Trade; but 
it is clear that the peremptory refusal to consider this application for a higher W11"e 
was one of the causes, and not an unimportant one, of the present disputes. e, 

4. Complaint was made that an agreement made on 11th AuglL~t, 1911, which 
was signed on behalf of the sailing barge owners of the Thames, the Medway, 
Sittingbourne and Faversham, for work within the Port, by Alfred Brooks, and 
signed on behalf of the men by Harry Gosling and E. A. Spicer, and COllDtersiO'ned 
by Sir George Askwith, as Chairman, had not been kept. 0 

That agreement provided that present rates should be restOJ'ed to those In force 
previous to the last general reduction, that a schedule of rates upon that basis should 
be prepared at the Board of Trade, and that all freights commencing on or after 
Monday, 21st Augnst, should be paid-for on the new rates. 

A list of rates was, after much discussion, settled betwecn the representat.ives of 
the parties, and signed by Sir George Askwith on the 1st January, 1912. Mr. Gosling 
stated that on the whole it was a satisfactory list. It was stated before me and not 
denied that no firm had paid the back money in respect of the increased rates which 
by the agreement were to take effect as from the 21st August, 1911. There might 
be some excuse for this as the revision of payments already made involving very 
detailed and minute calculation would occupy much time and labour, and unless every 
rate had been increased would not necessarily be to the. advantage of the workml1n. 
But it was also stated and not denied that a large number of Sailing Barge 
Owners have not paid and are refusing to pay the rates contained in such Jist. 
No explanation of this was offered before me. Mr. Gosling pllt it as a complaint of 
breach of agreement against the Association of Master Lightetmen, but it was 
explained by Mr. Lambert that although in August, 1911, Mr. Alfred Brooks WIUI 

President of the Association, it was not in that capacity that he sil,'1led the agreement 
with respect to sailing barges. Mr. Gosling stated that he thought that Mr. Broolu-; 
had been served badly, and that he believed Mr. Brooks .. was speaking all that he 
thought when he said that he was deputed by the whole of the sailing barge owners 
to say that if we would go back to work he would sign an agreement which should be 
retrospective, that I'ates should be drawn up, and that they would all pay them." 

5. I can deal shortly with tills, for wbat passed at the Enquiry satisfies me thl1t 
if doubt still exists as to tIle meaning of the A ward of Sir Albert Rollit, it will be agreed 
that be shall decide the question. The point is simple, by the Devonport Agreement, 
workmen receiving 6d. an hOQr had their pay raised to 7d., and this included mcn 
then employed by wharfingers and unloading oversea ships. Certain men employed 
in unloading such ships in the river were then receiving 7d. per hour, and the question 
was referred to Sir Albert Rollit to say if their wage should be raised to 8d. 

He granted the advance, and in the case of the" Sea Belle," owned by Mr. Leach, 
a wharfinger, the question was submitted to the Lord Chief Justice as to whether 
Mr. Leach as a wharfinger was only bound to pay the lower rate, or whether, as the 
sbip was an oversea ship he was bound to pay the 8d The Lord Chief Justice decided, 
on the 27th November, 1911, that under Sir Albert RoIlit's Award, Mr. Leach WIlS liable 
to pay the higher rate, and I do not understand why that decision was not accepted as 
governing the case of all over· sea ships. 

6. This question arises out of an agreement made on 11th August, 1911, between 
the London Master Carmen and Cartage Contractors' Association and the National 
Transport Workers' }'ederation. "on behalf of the London Master Carmen and 
Cartage Contractors and the London Carmen respectively." 

This agreement specified certain rates of wages. It was signed on behalf of the 
Master Carmen by R. A. Kearsey, G. A. Dutfield and others, an~ on behalf of the. 
men by Harry Gosling, E. A. Spicer and others, and was countersIgned on behalf of 
the Board of Trade by Sir Georue Askwith. At the time the agreement was made, 
1\11'. Bissell of Haggerston was a ~ember of the Master Carmen's Association. . He 
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ha.s since left the Association and now refuses to pay the rates so agreed upon. 
It wa.s admitted that the members of. the l'tfaster Carmen's Association have been quite 
loyal to their agreement, and endeavoured to secure the continued adhesion to it of Mr. 
BisselL But the Association represents a small proportion of Ma.ster Carmen in the 
County of London, although it includes almost all the large firms. On the 25th March 
in this year the Association wa.s informed that Mr. Bissell wa.s not paying the union rate 
of wage. The Association called his attention to the fact that they disapproved of his 
action, and that they hoped that he would either give an explanation of why he did 
not conform to the a.,"I"eement or would do so immediately. . . 

Mr. Bissell at once resigned, and the Association passed a resolution that no 
member of the Association would aS8ist him, and he has never received any assistance 
from the Ma.ster Carmen of the Association. 

The Transport Workers' :Federation applied to the Port Authority to refuse to 
load Bissell's vans on the ground that the refusal by a union mAn in their employ 
to load BisseU's vans would amount to a strike and would justify them in declining to 
load his vans, but it was admitted that the statutable obligations of the Port of 
London created much difficulty. No other action wa.s taken in this matter by the 
Transport Workers' Federation until the other dispntes had arisen and corne to an issue. 

7. In the course of his statement Mr. Gosling said that there wa.s continual and 
vexations interference with Union men, and they were from time to time victimised by 
their employers. One instance was given in the course of that statement, and certain 
other matters of the ~ame class were mentioned towards the close of my inquiry. The 
principal case ,was that of the captain. of a tug-boat, who, when the strike was in 
progress in August, 1911, was ordered to tow the" Lady Jocelyn"-1I. ship employed 
to bring non-union workmen to S)lPPlY the place of those who had struck. He 
refused to tow the boat, and was at once dismissed. It was added that he wa.s 
persuaded by Mr. Gosling to go to the firm a few months later and ask to be pnt 
back to work, and that he was roughly received and refused. It waR admitted that 
the firm had a legal right to take the action they did,. but it was given as an illustra
tion of unreasonable and vexatious treatment. Iu the later statement, complaint was 
made that certain members of the Association of Master Lightermen had, within 
the past month, refused to pay the claims of workmen for the amounts earned by them 
under the working rules, and after compelling the workmen to take out County Court 
HUllllllOllses had, within a few days of the hearing, paid the money into court, and so 
~woided a decision on a questiou they themselves had raised. It was obviously impossible 
to investigate these statements, especially as they were made' towards the close 
of the Enquiry; but having to report on the facts and circumstances of the 
dispute, I think it right to mention them. It was at the same time admitted that in 
the ca.se of :Fitch the employers had acted within their legal rights, and that with 
respect to the question raised iu these County Court proceedings no complaint had 
been made by the Workers' Federation to the Association of Master Lightermen. In 
this case, again, no explanation was given of the non,compliance of the Workers' 
Federation with the rule which prescribel a conference between the two representative 
Societies, and provides for an appeal in case of difference to the Board of Trade. 

. . Hevicwi,ng the cases brought before me, I am of opinion that much of the 
ullhculty whIch has led to the present troubles arises frolll the breach as in cases 1 
and .2~ and the. lleg~ect in the cases mentioned under the seventh heading, of the 
provIsIon con tamed m the Agreements of Angnst,-1911, for a decision by the Board 
of Trade in the event of difference between the Associations. That clause is still in 
force, and I see no reason why the method prescribed should not now be used. The 
(IUes~ioI,l of bringing withiI! the ?perati?n of an agreement made between an employers' 
a,!soc!anon an~ a workmen s lllllon, shIpowners or traders not belonging to the con
tractmg body IS o.ne ,,:hic~ can onl! be dealt wi~ by legislation; and upon the question 
wl!e~her sllch legIslatIOn \8 practicable or deSIrable I am not invited to express aT< 

, 0pIIII011. 

EDWARD CLARKE 
M(I!I 27th, ]912. 
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TO 
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CIRCUlISTANCES OF' THE PRESENT DISPUTES 
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BEFORE 

THE RIGHT RON. SIR EDWARD CLARKE, K.C. 

MR. N. -S. REYNTIENS, Secretary. 

FIRST DAY. 

Fl'iday, May 24, 191~. 

Sir Edward (]la,'Ice: I have been appointed by His 
Majesty's Government to inquile into and report upoo 
the facts and circumstances of the preaent dispute. 
affecting transport workers in the Port of London and 
OD.- the Medway. The Fishmongers' Company have 
been good enough to permit this hall to be used for 
the purpooes of that inquiry. I "'" proposing to-day 
to rise at one o'clock until & quarter to two for lunch, 
and I will sit until five o'clock, and b. indulgent in 
regard to that if we should find that .. little further 
prolongation of the sitting will be of use. An invita
tion to come and appear before me QIl this inquiry has 
been sent to • Dumber of bodies chiefly inlle .. sted in 
these dispulle., a.ud: I am glad to know that repreeenta
tives of Bome of the most important bodies at least are 
p1'esent here in this room. I shall 8fik J apart from names 
that I already have, for application to be made, and 
for the &pplics.tion to be .made in writing. by anyone 
who wants to appear before me upon this inquiry. 
I do root aak that tho .. applications oI",U be made at 
once, for it is my impression that. after & general 

\ titatement h&S been made by the representa.tives of the 
'more important bodies concerned, many others will feel 
that their interests ATe mainta.i.ned:. and that their 
cases are covered by the statements before me. There
fore, I indte those who nmresent what I may call 
subsidiaty bodies to refrain from making application 
to appear before me until they have heard what has 
taken plaoe in the course of fo..day. Subject tJ th.t. 
I shaU be glad, directly I have finished the few word. 
I have to 8&Y, to receive applitiatioIlll. 

The object of this inquiry is that I may be abie to 
.,;certain and report to His Majesty'. Government 
fully and accurately tbe facts .and circumetanoeB of 
the present nnh&Ppy di.pu .... on the Thamea and on 
the Medway. No time will be grudged by me if it i. 
needed for the purpose of omaking that information full 
.and accurate, but at the same time I have no doubt 
that it • present to the minds of those in this room, 
aM it is present to my mind, that the situation is OM 
4lf great gravity and urgency, and tha-t it ;s ~R~tisl, 
if til. inquiry is to be of value, that it sbould be !L< 

far a. possible confined to the fads into which I am 
called upon toinquire, and ths.t as little time as poooible 
.houid be .pent in disctl8sion with regard to the repre, 
~ntative character of different- associatiollA. I bope 
that the representativeo who are here from the Trans
port Workers' Federation., or one of them at all events, 
will in tbe first plaoe make a .tallement upon thia 
matter from -Ilia 'point of view. What will follow upon 
that will depend veq much on the c:haracter of that 
statement, but I think I .hould bet;t open the pro
ceedings here by asking ,Mr. Gosling, or another repre
aentative of the T.ransport Worken' Federation, ';;0 
make a l'tatement upon the history of this case. 

M •. Bolt.rell: I appear on behalf of the Shipping 
Federation. I understand that you said that notice 
has been sent to peraons 8t1ppOiled to be interellted in 
this inquiry, bat; the ShippIng Federation have not 
received a notice, and preeumably their inteTe8t in the 
matter may not have been regarded, or may have been 
overlooked, by the perIOD who sent out the notices from 
the Board of Trade. II the matter i. confined .trictly 
to the ipai&rim.a ~trb .. of this notice the Shipping 
Federation are perhapa not really interested, but at 
the preeent time there are scores of 8hips owned by 
gentlemen reprl!lllented by the Federation laid ap, and 
th ere may be a great many more in the ooarB8 of a 
'-ery short time if this matter goes on. The Feder .. 
tion feel very strongly interested in the matter, and 
therefore they wi.h to have your permission to appear 
here by counael or IIOlicitor, 81 they may desire, for the 
purpose of at any rate watching the proceedings, and, 
if necessary, taking part in them, .ubject, of coune, 
t.o yonl" ruling on any matter which may .riae . 

Sir EduHJrd Olarb: Of 00I11"1Je, my permission i. not 
required fur their being p ..... nt here during the pro
ceedings. and I am glad that they should be rppre
sented, but ot the .ame time this is enctly one "I the 
cases which I had in contemplation when I SUg'2Mted 
that application to take part in the proceeding. might 
be postponed, ... I understand there i, DO direct inte
... t in the matter. Perha"" Mr. Bott .... n w"uld be 
kind enough to renew the application & little later? 
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Mr. OOll4ng: Sir Edward, you. called upon me, but 
I do aot know that I am in a position to make a state
ment jut at this moment. I ha.ve had no intimation 
that a statement would be asked f<Jr from UB, and I 
'$hould like at leaat a little time to think it out, 80 
that I can put the thing intelligibly before you when 
I do it. Surely those who have locked ttl out are the 
,people to make .. atatement to you and tell you why 
they have done at. 10 not that the position I We 
have been looked out from our work, and we should 
very mueh like to know why. 

B'" EdvxJTdOl<irke: I think the poaition is. one in 
'Which I certainly ""pocted that Mr. Gosling would be 
prepared at the opening of the inquiry to say why dr
-cumstanoes had occurred which led to 'what he speaks 
-of 88 a lockout. ·1 am not, of course, insisting on his 
making a statement now if he i. not prepared to do 
_ but, having regard to the statements which have 
.. pP...red in public, I thought that he would be glad 
o()f the opportunity of making a complete statement of 
the facts. 

Mr. Go.ling: I shall be, of course, very glad of the 
..,pportunity of making a statement, but I bave hd no 
intimation that I should be a.sked to do it immediately 
you 8at. The only indication of what is going to hap"en has boon what I have .. en in the Press, that you 
are lim'lly going to decide opon procedure. Nobody 
has tol me anything different from that. 

S ... Edward Clarke: "The fi.rBt meeting will probably 
be chiefly .occupied with procedure and the arrange-
ment of the course .of the inquiry/' Of course, these 
'notices have been BOmewhat hurriedly sent out, because 
it was found that it was 80 pressing, but I myself hoped 
that directly the inquiry W88 constituted the tranoport 
workers would be l'",po.reci to make a .tatement of 
the history of the 819pute. 

Mr. Go.lin.g: I want to, help you in every way I can, 
.and we shall do that. but the difficulty I am in i. this: 
Thie inquiry I undentood Wa6 to be into the general 
'Unrest. Now it &eEmla that y.ou are fining it; down to 
this particula.r dispute that iB in existence now this 
mornIng. 1'ha.t 81'Olile by the employers insisting upon 
men working with non·unionists, which the men 8ay 
they are not going to do, and therefore that inquiry 
.can begin and end in five minutes. The men say they 
are not going to work with non-unionists while there 
is breath in their body. If you want to go through 
the genetal cause of unrest on the Thames a·nd Med
way I ahall bo preplU'Od in a very little time to give you 
a statement of all that has happened &inee last August, 
and what has cauoed this unrest. Tbat I shall be 
very pleaeed I<> do, but if the point is this pre .. nt 
-dispute, that arillleS in the first place upon the em
ployers insisting that we shall work with non-union
,.ta-

Bir Edward OIark,: Or it might be put in the other 
'Way, of your insisting that your men should not work 
with non-unionists. 

Mr. GOo!ling: I might put it in that way, becau .. it 
is as broad as it is long. 

Sir Edward Clar~: You might put it either way. 
Mr. GO$ling: We say we ant not going to work with 

non-unionists, and we are not goinj;[ to do that until 
we are starved jnto doing it, and I believe even if the 
men .are starnKl into submission. 86 BOon a8 they get 
fat and well they will be out a.ga.in for the same prin
<tipl •. 

Sir Edward OIar"': My duty here i. defined br the 
f.<>rma of the a.ppointment whidh I have reomved, 
which is to cmquire into &lld te'\>ott upon the facts and 
circumstances of the 'J)l'68eDt dV!:putes affectin~ tl'ans
pert workers in the Port 01 London and on the Med. 
way. Of coune. I have some knowl~, though not 
.. very detailed knowled~ .. 01 what haa taken place 
and I am awaN, a~ all others are aware, that the dim: 
culty aro .. ~r11 In ~a7' or one difficulty and dispute 
.r~ .. ~ly In May, m ~equenoe of the question 
bel.ng . raised a~ ~ bhe UDlon ·men 'Working with non
UD.lometa j tha.t o1S one ~f t~ disputes which is in 
eXlsbenoe. I hope the line 18 not going to be taken 
th.~ that is ~n.e&pAble of discussion, because it is 
obvl<>U& that thero must be. ",..at deal in the history 
of tho negctiatioDO whieb lut year took place bo. 
twM:n the two parties 'Which would bell!' upon the 
riJlht., on the one hand, to "fUM to wOl'k with 'Don
unianiil'ts, or the ri~ht of the masten, on the obher 
h"h~. to !'efu" to reoo~i_ that rule. end upon that 
I thlnk M:". Gosling haa plenty of inf01'mation which 
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would enable 'him to put & use£ul statement before 
me. 

Mr. (k.ling: Yes, I think I ·have. Does that ",ean 
that you are going to decide w~bher we .ca~ estab
lish a right to refuse to work wdh non-umODlSts 1 

S ... Edward Olarke: Certainly not that I am going 
to decide, for I have no powttr given to me to d~de 
in this matter, but what I am instructed to do IS to 
enquire into the facts and diJrcum9tanoes of that 
dispute, perhaps with one or two others which have 
arisen, and it will be my duty to make a re.J>Ort I<> 
His Majesty's Government upon it. I o&Dl qwte sen
sible of Mr. Go!iling's willingness to assist me in 
what he, and I think others, must Ncognise to be a 
somewhat difficult task, but I hope he will not refuse to 
put before me a statement of such agreements as DOW 

exist with 1'egard to this matter, if any do exist, and 
of the grounds upon whioh that withdrawal of \lD..ion-
ist wOflkmen waa based. . 

M". Goaling,' I do not want even to appear to be 
putting obstacles in the ·way. bu·t if you would like 
me to make a gener&l etatement, then I would as.k you 
to give me a little time lirst before I do it. If you say 
that after lunch you would like a statement from me 
I will get the facts in proper sequen-ce and tell you 
what has happened from our pomt of view since the 
last dispute, whwt agreements have been made, and 
again f:rom our point of view how they have been 
kept. 

Bir Edward OIarke: I think that is quite reaoonable. 
because no doubt the letter did not suggest that 
suoh a statement would be asked for at first. 
I think it is quite reasonable that Mr. Gos· 
ling should haw some little time to pre!,:"re himself 
for that statement, and I shall be glad If he will be 
prepared to mJike that statement at two o·clock. 

Mr. Gosli,,!/: J will do.my best . 
Sit' Ed'IIXLM Glar1ot: I am, of COOI'8e, lmXious that 

no time should ·be wasted. I do not want to put 
qnestions to which he would rather resene his answer 
until ·two o' clock, ·but I should like to ... k whether he 
is able to give me Bny infonnation now as to whether 
he represent. the ,persons who aN affected by t&1lother 
branch of the dispute which has .arisen ·upon the 
Thames, for instance the tugs. 

Mt'. Godifl!},' All that will come from the same 
source. We are appearing as .. Federation, and the 
grievances are Federation grievanoea j that is what I 
wanted to do. I think I shall be saving your time by 
asking you to give me .a little time, because then I will 
try not to go over the ground more than once. 

Sir Edward Clarkt: lMay I ask whether there ia a 
third and separate question in dispute 1 

Mr. Gosling: I ahould think I can conlino it to about 
six points. I think I can show you, of course always 
from our point of view, that agreements are not far
reaching enough, are not binding upon any employers 
who choose to say they do· not want them. and that 
there is .. general real misunderstanding about what 
agreements really are when they are made, whom they 
affect, who is bound by them, and matters of that 
kind. Of course, the main point, the question of 
unionists and non-unionists, I dO' not quite see the way 
out of, because we say that we are called upon to make 
agreements. we are responsible for the carrying of 
them out, and our men ought to be employed in doing 
them .. From time to time we have tihrust upon us 
non-union men, not willin~ly, of course, non-unionist. 
but compulsorily non-unionist, because ~ployers 
compel them to be non-unionist. 

-Sir Edward (JlaT~: Then I understand you to say 
that there are, you think, six points which you will 
have to deal with. . 

Mr. G.,/i,,!/: I .hould think six. 
Sir Ed104ra Clork,: I would like to ... k, for. my 

convenience, whether your representative character 
covers the carmen. 

Mr. Golling: Yes. What J should propose to do, 
with your permission. is to make • ~neral statement 
for the Transport Workers, and then, as to every 
statement I make, to back it up by a witness or two, if 
you want to hear th('m. If there is anything in my 
statement that daM not quit.e satisfy you we will put 
individuals in, and they will give ;you evidence about 
the thin,", I state. 

Sir Ed,oard Clarke: That is exactly what I hoped to 
have. I do not think it very likely that before me 
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there will- be J:;Teat controversy as to separate mattera 
of fact. J think very likely that statements which 8M 
made from one side or the other here will be state
ments of & .historical character, and dealing with 
agreement., and so on, upon which no controversy as 
to facts will actually arise, but I shall be V(Ary glad 
if Mr. Gosling will make the comprehensive atatemente 
which he now promises me. 

Mr. O",li,,!/: I will do my best. 
Sir Ed'tDard alarM: I think in those circumstances 

it will be reesoDable that applications to appear before 
me upon this enquiry should be ~erved until that 
statement has been made, but there may be other cases 
not covered by the representative character which Mr. 
Gooiling has as to which I will hear applications if 
desired when we have po&tponed the main matter of 
controversy. 

Mr. Go.!!"",: Perhaps you would allow me to say 
this: During yesterday and this morning application. 
have been made to u. about public eervices and things 
of that kind. I know we are very strongly criticised 
for giving what we call permits, but I want to say, of 
course •. without any offence, that we must protect our# 
selves. We must, if we are going to fight, and that is 
all that we are able to do at present, stop as much work 
as we possibly can, and if we are going to win, in doing 
that some of the public services may be interfered 
with. We are quite prepared, where there is the 
health of the public, the care of the infirm and chil
dren, and mat'ber8 of that kind, concerned in 
a dispute of this kind, to do our part in pro
tecting them, but it ought to be by some kind of 
arrangement made here with you, because we do not 
want it to appear, because we are doinll that, that 
there is a weakness on our part. I think you will 
quite appreciate our difficulty; but we should be very 
pleased to do anything that i ........ nable in that .. ay 
to assist public institutions and places of that kind. 

Sir Edward Clark<: I am very "lad to hesr that 
statement, and although, of coune, I ·have no authority 
whatever to make arrangements with J'eIl8rd to this 
matter, I feel quite certain that no action of tbat kind. 
prompted by those motiveR. would be miflundentood or 
misconstrued to the disadvantage- of those who took 
it. I cannot say more thaD that. 

Mr. Gosling: Last year we were asked to release ice 
for hospitals, and we found it was for garden parties, 
and that kind of thing, in the West End. "We are not 
prepared to do that if we can help it. It must be a 
fair understanding between us if we can hold it back, 
which I hope w. ca.n for the purpo ... of our fight; 
we do not want to hold it back lrom anybody who 
will seriously suffer through our doing 80. I want to 
.ay that quite frankly, because I think it i. the feeling 
of all the men. 

Sir Edward Clark<: I can only &ay I am glad that 
it has been said. I have before me an application 
signed by Mr. Gardner, the se~etar,. of ~ardner. 
Locket and Hinton, Ltd.. relerrlllg to the hghtera~e 
trade, and saying that Mr .. Tho.mas .. <?ardner wil .. i. be 
glad to have an opportuuity 01 explunmg the poslhon 
of the company, which is different in many l'espects 
from that of any other lighterage firm in London. Ie 
Mr. Gardner here 7 

Mr. Ga"dm".: Yes. 
Sir Edward Clark.: Do .. Mr. Gardner desire to 

make any statement now 1 
Mr .. Gardntr: I am sorry, at an impor .... ant meeting 

like this, when particular que3tions are involved. to 
bring forwoard what is purely a qneotion pomaps of 
personal inconvenience to our :6.rm~ but I wrote to 
Mr. Gosling the day before I ~te to your Secretary, 
and pointed out the extremoe unfairness Wlnh whIch OUT 
pa.rticular firm has been treated in one particular 
respect. My finn, Messrs. Gardner. Locket and Hin~ 
ton, are incorporated with the firm of Messn. Locket 
and Judkins, and we are coal merchant!.. We supply, 
amongst others, roals to the London County Council, 
of which Mr. Gosling is the vice-chairman, and. the 
electric light companies, the Water Board, and yanOUl 
oonsnmers on the Thames. Two da'V9 ~ we had an 
intimation that we were not to be aUowed to Davigate 
any of our coal-laden barges tn the various 'Works on 
the river, and I believe I am ri~ht in saying that prao. 
tioally .,.,ery other 00&1 merahant has been aUowed 
during the loot two or three day. to oontinne !lieir 
business and 'SUpply their yarious consumers. It w~s 
~rtain)y an anomalous position. and I think an unf&1r 
uM; and~ without seeking to a~k fol' any favouTR 

[ContiulUJ. 
--.----. 

1>oyonJ "hat are granted t<l .",rybody .Iae in thi. 
room, I think, whlJe we are in a aimilar position \() 
other finns, •• lhould be allowed the right to oontin ... 
our buslnosS .. long ~ fJur competitorl and fEtllow 
co~ merchante. &t'9 domg eo. I submit.. !lir that we 
mlg~t have lOme permiMion, at .U event., irom Mr. 
Gosling, .to be put on equal termt-I &ok for "othing 
mo~wlth every other .6..rm with "lLich we &N oom .. 
poting. 

Mr. GoIling: That has eSoB<:tly boon our applicaU ... 
all along-that we ahould be on equal IA!rDlI 

Sir Edward Clark<: A COPT 01 the letter :.mtten to 
lir. Goaling hal been handed to me. I do not know 
whether it hal been answl·l"ed. 

Mr. Golli1l1J: No, it has not. 
Sir EdoDard Clark<: l'"",ibly, Mr. Gardn.,. the 

answer will appear in the statement which lb G'O!lling 
will make thi. afternoon. . 

Mr. Oollin9: Mr .. Gardner has referred to my 1>oing 
.. member of & pubbo body that he supplie. with coal. 
I can teU hun atnught away that they have got plenty 
so that h. need not worry. (Appta ..... ) , 

SIT Edward Clark<: I hope it will 1>0 rell1<'mbe.od 
that thi. is not a public meeting. r.nd that the .. will 
not be applause from time to time during the pro.-l_ 
ingl. I need scarcely M,. that it would have no effect 
!,h~tever upon my mind; but it is not l'eIipElctful, .nd 
It 11 not congruous to the character of the iDq uiry 
whiob ia now being held that there should be those 
manifestatioDt. I am here to 6soertain fact. and ci .... 
c~m8ta.nces j .. I mean to ascertain them, and I hope that 
will n~t be .tu.nden>d by any applause or e.p ...... ion. of 
~l88&~lfactton, and 80 on lD the room while the inquiry 
lB gOlDg on. Is there any other representative of the 
Employers' Association. here-7 

Mr. Sazton: I repretent the Amalgamated Socie-ty 
of Foremen Lightermen CD the Rh'er lhames. The 
man Thomas, over whom this dbpllte really aroM .. 
is a mitmber of the Society. and the Society i, bound 
by ita rules to support any member in hi, dif!.putel. 
I Dh to make an application for the Foremen Lighte~ 
~D'. Society to be represented bl conDul before Tao.. 
sU'. 

Bi,. Bd-ward CZa,.1ce: The question of repreRentation 
by counsel is, to my mind, a somewhat difficult OM," 
and I shall 1>0 glad if Mr. Sa.ton will reserve that 
question until we have heard the statement that ia 
made. 

Mr. S=Ion: I did not know whether it ".1 ne.lI
sary at this juncture to apply. 

Sit' Ed1DlJi-d Clark<: No. Mr. Badon wi\] not be 
Pftcluded from making that application again. 

Mr. GOlling: That raises a very important matter 
aa far •• we are concerneu. Are .. nrool the paTties to 
be represented here by 10 .. 1 g .... t mon I W. have 
(lOme here to meet the employen, the poop1e "e wOTk " 
with, and to say what we have got to say, and "hear what" 
they have got to say. "\\~e do not want to haN it in· " 
teTfered with by counsel or by lawyen of an1 kind. 
It would put us in a very awkward position if we " 
are going to get into a legal way of conducting tb~ 
business. We do not want that, with very great re-
sped for you, sir; I kno" you are • very eminent 
lawyer. We do not want, and I think I could go 
so faT M to 8ay we are not Ilojng to do 80, to meet 
ooun .. 1 and people of tbat kind; ... are going to 
meet our own employers. 

SiIr Edw4rd Clarkt: I have not ~ven lanction at 
present to oouDsel coming beTe, and I hope we ehall "' ' 
able to conduct the ioquiry without it. 1'8oolvinc 
itself into the legal eont...,...eray which Mr. Goolinc 
apprehends, but I do Dot absolutely decide the point 
DOW; I 'Would like to leave it. 

Mr. Oo.li"!/: I think we onght to know that befor .. 
I make any statement, becaolle I do not want to put. 
statement into the hands of lawyen. I want to put 
a statement into the hands of the employers-at teut, 
I want to make a statement that they themlJe)vel can 
answer. If counsel is to be infltructed, it really means 
who bas got the bi~gest p:JrM is then .. to have the 
biggest chan~. That. may be a .-reflectlon upon .JOf;'. 
sir and I Wlthdraw It at once Jf you look at It 1D 
that lilZht. What 1 m(tan to. f!I~y i" .. if eminent cou!lNl 
are coming dowu here and thl! II goJn~ to ~ made Into 
a sori of ahoW' for the tea,"on. or (lJ)methmg of that 
kind. we &hall all be here loy .ver. If they; are "oiug 
every day to have C'oun~l that JS what wlil happen 
directly "We begin it. 'We have not got the fundi, nOT' 
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the deeire to instruct anybody; we will put our own 
eaa, in our own way ourselves as well as we are able 
.aDd leave it to you. to decide. 

Mr. 2·iII<lI: 'Ihe employers have the greater chance; 
they have the greater education aDd experience. 
Surely they ought Dot to be afraid to meet UB novices 
.and amateun at this IOrt of business. 

Mr. Goaling: The Pre&ident of the Foremen Lighter
men'. Society can apeak, and we shall be very pleased 
to hear what he has to 88y; we have no quaniel with 
them at all. 

Sir Ed1DGTCi Clarke: I am not sure that iii iA com
petent for me to refuse to bear counsel if it weM 
prened upon me, but I express my own desire that 
.countlel should not be engaged in this inquiry, because, 
although it is a great mistake to suppose that the em
ployment of counsel always len~hens p~dings, at 
the same time it might involve controverslal arguments 
which ought not properly to be addressed to me, who 
.am Bimply ma.king inquiry 88 to matters of fact. 
Although I cannot say positively I would not ~llow 
counsel u:pon an app'lication bein~ made, I hope that 
'Such apphcationl w~ll not be ma~e. . 

• Mr. U""ing: I Wlll not pursue.t any further. Wdl 
'yOU allow me to. 8&y this, tb.at the statement I ~Dl 
going to make th18 afternoon 18 on the ~nderstanding 
tlbat counsel are not going to appear &~amst us. 

Sir Edward Clarke: No, I cannot agree to that. 
Mr. GOIling: Then I am afraid. Sir Edward, I. must 

ny I cannot ap:ree to make a statement until the 
matter is cleared up. . 

Sir Edward Clarkt: One caD clear it up, I think, 
-.ery promptly. Are any other applications made to 
me to appear by counsel t . . 

Mr. MOM'e: I am the Ohairman of the ABSo.C1a~lO'~ of 
Public Wharfingers. We have not had an mVltation 
officially to came to thi. inqui!y, but, of coorse, an!
thing that etops work on the nver aflecta us. yve ~ 
think, I must lay, that if there had been an lnqwry 
you would probably not object to the assi'S~~ce of 
counsel in tha.t inquiry. On the other hand, It 18 not 
for U8 in any way to put difficulties ~ yo~r way, and 
what I think we are prepared to do IS thIS, that the 
<lOUNa that should be taken as re~rde our inteTe8t, 
which i. only inditedly affected by the lighterage 
dispute, should be thje, that Mr. Gosling should make 
his statement, and that then you should give t!=' the 
interests like those I represent the same opportunity of 
eon8iderin~, after havin~ that statement, whether we 
desire to make an application to you for counselor not. 
I make that statement or proposal without reference to 
my colleagues; I do not know whether ~ey will a~l 
.agree with me or not. Of course. ;prooeed.infll of th16 
.ort do not sr;i .. e one the opportunlt1 of consultation 
that I should deeire, but I do submit that it may be 
,..",u to bear Mr. Gosling's statement and ~hen you, 
sir, to give the employet'8 the IRme opportumty of con
'5iderin~ that statement and of saying: whether we want 
<counselor not, because, after all, It is impossible to 
say that legal qU08tionB may not occur about it when 
,you come to the oonstruction of agreements, which I 
uuderstand Mr. GoslinJ{ is going to bring up. There 
wal one thing I W&II glad to hear from Mr. G<.eling, 
and that W&8 thil, that the main trouble is thiJ ques
tion of union and non-union men. That really, I 8U~ 
mit, it. the one question probably which has caused 
thil diaputo. 

Mr. G~li"9: I muat not be understood to .assent to 
th.,t statement. 

Sir Ed"",rd 014''''': Is the .... any other application 
-now made 1.(1 be &llowed to appear by counsel? 

M'f'. Woodwat"d: I re'Preaent the Association of 
Master Lidl'termen, and I ask to be represented by 
couneel. We hope that you will Bee your way to grant 
it. 

Sir Jl:d"",rd CIc1,"": On what ground do you wish 
.... on ... 1 to appear lot you I 

Mr. WOOIlutard: We have consid"n!d it. and we 
think our view would be better presented if oounsel 
np,..lented UI. 

Sir Ed .... rd 010''''': There ... no legal qu..uon. to 
be a """,d. 

Mr. Wood .... rei: No • ..,ry likely, air, but 80me of us 
ue not. able to preaent to you our case 10 ablJ or 10 
dearly at lueidly .. we rould by cou .... 1. 

8i. Jl:d ... rd Cl4""': Then perhaps the others who 
fl.R Yill eome. 

M •. Wood .... rei: Anyhow, sir, will :you be good 
-enough to conaider our application f 

131. 

L Oontin'lUd. 

Sir Edward Clark<: If you please. Is there any 
other application' Mr. Gosling, you have heard what 
I have said about the matter. I think you may feel 
yourself perfeetly Bale with regard to this after what I 
have aaid. 

Mr. GoIlinq: It puts me in a very difficult position • 
I am very anxious not to let you think we are trying 
to make difficulties, but it is of the greatest importance 
that this inquiry shall be a man to maD inquiry
muter and man face to face, no coUDsel and no 
interference by people who only know about it 
five minutes before it happens when they get .. brief 
put into their bands, who are going to raise all kinds 
of little difficulties, that we are Dot entitled to say 
this, and tha.t is going outside the question, and all 
that kind of business, which is very good in its way, 
but will not get a better unde1'6tandiDg between the 
workmen and their employers. The whole object of 
thia inquiry, if it is going to be of any use at all, is to 
find a way by which We can better understand each 
other, and we can do that best of all by leaving counsel 
out and letting them mind their own business and 
meeting the emr,loyers here and talking it over. We 
meet these gent amen from time to time when we have 
the opportunity. If we had had an opportunity of 
meeting them this dispute would not have occurred and 
they would not have to meet us here, but still, we do 
meet them, and we generally suffer by their beinl'; 
better .. bIe to conduct their case, but that we do not 
mind. We are quite prellared to meet them here and 
for them. to say everything there is to be said, but 
I do want to keep it down to the workman and the 
employer, and to keep it out of anybody else's hands. 
We shall find some eminent counsel come walking in 
here with Ili~hly teehnieal objeetions to all kinds of 
thin .. whieh I shall not understand. and I shall not 
know how to meet them. while if I have the employer, 
I do know him. I am with him pretty often. and Ihe 
knows me, and we shall get on very well to,lZether if 
you let us settle it between ourselves. I do ask you to 
make a public statement now that you are not going 
to have any l&J!'al Tepresentation of any kind. 

Sir Edward Clarke: It is not a very easy questionJ 

and if this were a matter with Tegard to which time 
was not of consequence, and of urgent consequence, I 
should hesitate to come to the decision that I do now 
come to, but in the present circumstances I think r 
will say that I shall not sanction the appearance of 
counsel before me. Of conrse, after taking .the 
responsibility of that decision, and it is a serious 
responsibility, I shall feel it my duty to l)ut any legal 
experience that I may myself have in effect in assisting 
those on either side who are putting their case before 
me. 

Mf'. G<M1-ing: Thank you very mucn. 
At r. BottertU: r understand that it is no good my 

renewing mv application now. because you have decided 
that you will not aJlow counsel. 

Sir EtlAJJGrd Cla-rke: That i. so. 
Mr. Botltrell: I do not know whether I am Tight in 

doing so, but I think I o~t to protest on behalf of my 
eli-ents with regard W this. The Shipping Federation 
i~ a very large bod,. j it has only one manager, And it 
is impossible for hIm to attend an inquiry of this sort 
('very day and produce evidence when his duties call 
him to other llart&. 

Sir Edward Clar"": I am sorry you should think it 
neoes;ary to protest now. I ihope. when the inquiry is 
over, you will find you bve no re&3On to complain. 

Mr. Boltt:rell: I am quite safe in your .hands. I am 
Rure; but, thisheing a publio inquiry, I thought I 
ou~M to make a formal proteet. 

Sir Edwttrd Ckwke: If you pie ...... 
Mr. Chadwic/c: Do I understand that yonr decision 

is oonfined to ooun<scl, or does it extend to all legal 
representation ",ferred to hy Mr. GosJ.il?g I .. 

Sir Edward CZa,.ks: You am suggesting I3OhCltors 
appearing t 

Mr. l'had>wi,k: Yea. 
Sir Edward Cla-rke: I should think that will he very 

undesirable if the persons who are really themselves 
interested are here. Is there any other application t 

Mr. Straftqtr: I wish to make an apnlioation on 
behalf of the Amal~amated Society of Foremen 
Lightermen to he "'presented by counsel I have not 
heard what you 88-id; I onl,. arrived a moment ago. 

Sir Edward OIoru: I thonght Mr. Suton had made 
that application. 

BI 
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Mr. Stranyer: I have Dot seen him; do I UDder· 
stand he has already made the application 1 

Sir Edward Clarke: Be has already mad..e the appli. 
cation, &Ild 1. regret. that it is oovered by the decision 
I have given. 

Mr Moore: Might I ask & question which it would 
be a great ooD\o·enience to a great many of us to know 1 
You have told us what time you are going to sit to-day ; 
would you kindly tell u~ alter .t.h~t what is in your 
mind about the continuatIon of Slttmg; but ,before yoa 
answer that question, perhaps you would answer me 
on this. I ask that the question of counsel might be 
reserved until &Iter we ha\'C had illr. Gosling's stat&
ment .and have h,ad time to consider it. Obviously we 
ought to have time to eo~sider what our attitu~e ~ 
with rega.rd to Mr. Gosli:n.g's statement after It 15 
made. I am sure you will give to the employers the same 
opportunity that you are going to give to Mr. Gosling
time to look into the matter tha.t is brought up-be
cause we shall not be in .a position after the end. of 
Mr. Gosling's statement t.hi$ afternoon to deal with 
it. None of us aTe aware of all the circumstances, and 
we do not know what it is yet. We shall want reason
able time to look into it. We aTe not anxious to delay 
the proceedings, but it would be of -help to us that we 
shou.ld know what was in your mind as to when the 
prooeedinqs will be continued. 

Sir Edward O1aTl«: I will endeavour to take care 
that you are not put to any disadvantege by being 
too suddenly called "·pon to deal with ""y matter. 
As to future sittings, I hope that I may be able to sit 
to.morrow and Monday and Tuesday. I und.!rstand 
that this hall will only be at our disposal nntil 
Wednesday next, but I am very anxi()us to give 8 good 
deal of time and to give constant work to this inquiry 
now it haa onoe begun, and I should propose to sit at 
ihalf-past ten to-morrow rnoming and sit until five 
o'clock in the afternoon, unless any serious objection 
is made to that; and the S&Dle on Monday, Tu~da.y, 
and Wednesdav. Now I am "fraid that in the cir
cumstam.ce!; we' must adjourn until 2 o'clock. I nave 
already said that if there are other applications which 
after my sug.westion as to their being reserved, it is 
desired to make now in order to prevent inconvenience 
in attending or .anything of that kind, I will hear 
them. 

(Adjou""d for a 8/wr! tim •. ) 

Liemenant-<Jolonei Mark Ma11Mw (of Messrs. Mark 
Mayhew, Limited, Batters.a Flour Mills): With re
gard to public services, I understood Mr. G<lsJin~ to 
68y this morning that the public services would ha~e 
special facilities granted them for carrying out pubhc 
contracts, and 80 forth. I am in tha.t position-a 
contractor desirin~ to carry out his contracts with the 
public. [understood Mr. Gosling said that he would 
be able to grant certain peTmits in the presence of the 
other party to this dispute. 1: therefore take the 
liberty of raisinp; the qu{'stion n()W. 

Sir Edward Oi""ke: What Mr. Goslin~ sBid this 
morning is upon r~eord, and must be left whe1'e it 
stands. I can say nothing more about it at pre8en~. 

Mr. G08li1l1J: I propose in the first place to deal With 
the question of the Federation ticket, and to try to 
make & clear statement about the man Thomas. That 
is the man who has refused to take a Federation ticket, 
and whom we have been accused of unfairly dealin~ 
with. We say that we are under an agreement with 
the employers of the Port that >we have the right to 
demand that all men, except foremen and, in some 
cases, tally clerks, shall have & Federation card, and 
I hope to be able to prove that to you by documents. 
In the case of the man Thomas, he was approached 
some time back and asked to jo.i.n, and those who ap
proached him were not successful. We have been" very 
careful not to hnrry the thing, because we thonght 
that he would in a little time think better of it. Most 
of his relations who are working in the trade do be
long to ooT organisations. and we thought that, in case 
he was being used for the purpose of defea.ting the men 
in some way or other, we would be & little careful how 
we went. We h.ave not asked him to leave any other 
organisation to which he belongs, nor do !We want him 
to do it. As a matter of fact, we have members in our 
organisations who are also members of the organisation 
that he belongs to, which is a kind of maeters' associa
tion on a small seale, called the Foremen's Society. 

[Contin.u.i. 

lien are dr~"'ln into that Or6:1111i8at.ion by the em~ 
ployers, and in lOme ca.- employment is onll giveDt. 
to men after they have a.uJertakt .. n to iea~'8 UII and to 
go into that orga.niaation. J u.t to allOW you that what. 
we are dolOg 1& only for the uke of reg-ularity, il 
Thomas d0811 join our organisation we stand to 10&0 
financially by hi. membenhip, because he i. an 
elderly Ulan, and on the ordio&ry rule wh~cb goverDB. 
friendly aocieties he could not be exp..'Cted to Jl&Y any
thing hke what he would be entitled to receive in tlle
case of h..is death, 90 that we cannot m aka a profit out 
of him; we are bound to incur a 10tJs, but it i. Ole 
principle that all men who work together ohould belong 
to one orgaDll!I&tJon. 

Sir Edward Clarke: Where is he employed, and in. 
what capacity I 

M,.. (lOlling: He i.a employed as a journeyman, & 

watchman, in a lighterage firm, anu all the remaindt"l· 
of the men in that firm were members of our org.aniAa
tiona. There is no question at all that he ia .. fore
man; if there welle, we should not say another word. 
I think it is not contended that he is a foreman, but 
what is contended, if I un,ierstand it ri~htI1, ia that 
we have DO right to demand that any workmML shall 
be a member of onr org.a.nisatioM. and we aN not. 
entitled to refuse to work with them. We I&y tla., 
has b~n deeided by agreement. Of course, in 10m .. 
trades the recognition of the Union card i. all old .a 
the hills, and in the Stevedores' Society at the pre8eDt 
time no employer ever think. of asking a man to go. 
to work unless he has got a card. In fact they are· 
shown belote the men IItart work. 

Sir Edward Clarke: How long has that been the
practice. 

Mr. Go&linq: Ever since I was • little boy i I cannot. 
go beyond that. 

Sir Edloord Olarke: That is sufficient. 
Mr. Gollilng: My colleague say'" it i. OV8l' torty 

years. I am unfortunately over forty years. AD 
agreement was .i~ed at the Local Government Board, 
and countersiped by a Member of the Government,. 
and the claufle in it is this--

Sir Edward Clarke: 'What is the date 01 it' 
Mr. /k,li1li/: Th. date is Au"".t 111, and the clan ... 

is: "The members of the National Transport Federa~ 
tioD will not demand or request that foremen Rhall bet 
mem herB of the Federation~" What led up to that 
agreement was this. " 

Sir Edward Clar~: Do you mind jUllt readin~ thiS' 
a~eement in full, with the Darnell ap1X"nded to it, .0 
that they may be upon the ohorthand note., 

M T. Gosling: If you please. The reason I only read , 
the last clause is this, that that is the only part of 
this 81(l'eement which affeeis this matter at atl. It i. 
signed by Alfred Brooks, Richard Lambert. and T. W. 
Jacobs, Junr., who were repr88entin~ the Afl!1lociation 
of 'Master Li~htermen, and it was .igned on behalf of 
the men by myself. and E. A. Snicer, and then rounter~ 
signed by John Burna. The agreement is 88 folIo". ~ 

AH.l.J.GAlU.TED SOCJF.1T OP 

W A.TERlRY, LroUTBBKEN, .&.ND WATcnuzlf 01' rna 

RIv.,& TH.u ..... 
Agreed Ref.",.oe to Board of Trade al to Interprets

tion of Lighterage Agreement, 11th A1;1gust, 1911: 
Differeneee having arip,en as to the mterpretatl<)ft 

of certain daUMS of the A21'1eement made at the Board" 
of Trade om""s on the 11th Augult, 1911, between tho 
Association of Master Lightermen and Barge Owner.·' 
and the Amal2:.amated Society of Watennen, Li~hter~ 
men and "~atchmen of the River Tharns", it ill hereb1~ 
a~i between the parties that the following questions 
be referred to the Bond of Trade for deci.ion and 
.. ttlement, as per cu.noe 11 01 the .aid A~...,t:-

(1) Is a workman who ha. concluded hi. day'. 
work whether such day's work includes overtime 
after' 4 p.m. or not, and who il!l calle1 u~ tc 
do nightwork after 8 p.m. on th~t day, ~tltlcd 
to claim payment for the houn IntervenIng be
tween the time he oea.ed work and 8 p.m. I 

(2) Doe. a man who has been &t "OTk for a 
long night automatically ber..ome a 6 o'clock hand 
if required {.or work the ensuing day, or has the 
employer the option of taking the man on at6 a.IlI., 
7 a,m., or 8 a.m. 1 ,., • 

In all cases of WKpute or dlfficulhefl anSlDJ( no 
member shall knock off work but continne his employ-
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m43nt. an,1 report to his Society, 8lIl.d as soon as pos~ 
.. ible the maLter shall be dealt with forthwith by 
lfast..ers' Asaociu.tion an:! the Men's Society, and i~ 
the event of Dot coming to agreement the question in 
di'pute sball be referred to the Board of Trade. 

1"he members of the National Transport Federation 
will not demand or request that foremen shall bet 
membere of the Federation. 

August 19th, 1911. 

This agreement came about in this way. On August 11 
an agreement waa made to settle the questions in 
dispute, and before August 19, several questitms-I 
think two points here-were raised upon which there 
was & difference of opinion between the employers and 
ounelves, and under the agreement we had. to go to 
the Board of Trade to have them adjusted. 'When we 
went there, before we were able to come to an agree
ment 8S to the reference, the Masters' Association 
raised the point that we were demanding tha.t foremen, 
85 well 8& journeymen, s.hould be membera- of our 
Association. They said that it was unfair for us to 
dema.nd that foremen should be in our Organisation i 
they said they were their confidential men, and it was 
Dot £air for us to ask that their confidential men should 
bo in our Ol·garusation. Our men pressed us very 
hardly not to agree to that, but we thought there was 
some reB6QD in what was. said, and we did agree; we 
agreed that we would not in future demand that fore· 
men were to be members of our .A.~sociation. What 
I want to pot to you is this: Why should we have had 
to make that agreement if we had not been demanding, 
and it had not been reco~ised that we were demand
ing, that other men should be in 7 I want to carry that 
a little further. There Bre two other agreements, one 
of them between the Short Sea Traders and the 
National Transport Federation, which was settled on 
Aur;r;ust 23. at the Local Government Board. I hand 
that in. (A."reement handed to Sir Edward 01arlre.) 

Sir Edwa.rd Clarkt: That is subsequent to the other 
"nei 

Mr. G08ling: Yes. 
Sir Edward Clarke: Rave you a copy there of the 

agn>ement of August 117 
Mr. Uo .• lin!1,' Yes, I have. (Copy handed to Sir 

Edward Olark<.) 
Sir Edwa.rd Cla,-I:e. Again, fol' the same rea~lD, cio 

you mind taJdng this l4(reement. of August 11, and 
omitting the first part of it which clearly is not rele
vant, hut let U8 have the v.enerw conditions upon the 
ahorthand noteA 1 

Mr, Gusling .. You would like me to 'reBd it' 
Sir EdwGf'd Clarke .. The general aonditions ; that is 

aU. 
Mr. Go/llifl{1: Yes: If When any alterations are 

neoossary in special ease-s the'" shaU be arranged be
tween the two .associations. Except as varied by this 
a~ent nIl rules and conditions to remain as at 
p ..... nt. 10 i. further a~reod that should any section 
of the lightera.~e trade employ members of the union 
on more ta"ourable u.rms than those above set out then 
members of the Association of Master Lillhte.rmen shall 
be at liberty to adopt the more fa.vourable terms in 
l'E'f:pect of their workme-n. As soon as practicable 
After the resumption of work the Bnard of Trade shaH 
inquire into the possibility of expeditiJijl and improv
ing the arrangements for the distribution of orders. 
Both part.ies undertake to give full facilities for such 
an inquiry, and to give favourable considera.tion to 
any recommendation m.ade as a result thereof. .At any 
time-., not less thM three months from the date of thiiO 
~luempnt, if eit.her side desire to reopen any question 
t.hey ohall be at liberty to give a month's notioe to 
brminate tllis agNlement. An, question arising as to 
tJ,e intel'pJ'lfltation of this a~ment fiha.1l be referred 
tu the Boa.rd of Trade." Tha.t is si\:(lled on behalf I)f 

1.1", employe" by Alfred Brook., Rich&rd Lambert., 
.and 'I'. W, J n.cobs, jun., and on behalf of the men 
bv H.a.rry G"<)8ling, E. A. Spiool', G. Wa.1linjlton, and 
(lilian, and ooullk>T-filhmed on h<>halr of the Boord . f 
Trade by G. R. A,kwith. the Cha.irman. 

Si" Edward C1ark~.. 'I'his J'E'fer.c; back to a former 
a~N'lPment, II the pno.sent working 4-ATeement and 
award[q." Ie there any ~ment existing before the 
date of this one of AU'lu!l.t 11, whi('.h dealt with the 
qQ~ation of Ole t"mployment, or non-employrnent, of 
unIOn mt"nf 

Mf'. GO$1inq .. No. There nf!'Ver has been any &gn!'I6w 
Ir.ent untjl t.he one mado to which I -have referred, ud 

[Conti-nueci. 

I &&y that that was made because we were pressing 
beyond wha.t was thought to be right in asking foremen 
to join. The rea.:;on 1 put that first, a1thoug~ the date 
is later, is because that is the agreement which cornel 
c1o~er to the lightermen's trade. It is backed up by 
t.wo other agreements. 

• Sir Edward Clarke.: Is there not in the agI'{'ement 
of August 19 a pas-sage of some im}l(?rtance wh~('h 
requires to be read 7-" In all cases of dlSpnte or diffi
culLle, arising, no member shall knock. off .work •. but 
continue his employment and report to his SOOlety, 
and as soon as poSSible the matter &hall be dealt with 
forthwith by MS'8ters' Association and the Men's 
Society; and in the event of not coming to agreement, 
the qu .. tion in dispute <>hall be referred to the Board 
of Trade." 

Mr. Gosling: Yes, that is of importance, and I will 
tell you what b&ppen~. After the man Th~m88 was 
seen, it was reported 1D that way to the sOCIety, and 
then two delegates were instructed to see his employer. 
They went and saw the man's employer, and put the 
matter before him, and told him what they thought 
would be the result of this man refu30ing to have a 
Federation card; and he refused to have anythi.ll~ to. 
do with the matter. 

Sir Edward Clarke: What is his Dame 1 
Ml'. Goding: Hie name is Mr. Curtis, and he is the

gentleman w-ho represents the Mercantile Lighterage 
Company. When the delegate30 reported to the men in. 
the firm that Thomas wouid not take a card, and that. 
his employer would not belp U9 to carry out the agree
ment, the men in the firm said: u Verl well, if he will 
not be one of us we will not work wrth him. II They 
refu!:ied to work with him; and when the remainder of 
the men heard what had happened, they refused to 
work with him. The-D, I believe, the Mercantile 
Lighterage Company called for the assistance of the 
Masters' Association, and they took the orders of the 
Mercantile Lighterage Company and i>a.nded them 
round to their Association. In other word 30, they 
asked, by their actions, all the other trade unionists. to 
help the Mercantile Lighterage Company to help 
Thomas to break up our udon. There was nothing for 
a man to do, 80 long as he was a trade unionist, but to 
fe-fuse those orders j and as they refused, -K), they were 
stood down and told that there was no more work for 
them. Then, as we are all members of one FederatlOn, 
of course it runs like wildfire. and as soon as it is 
found that the goods tJJat are affected are being diverted 
into other channels, then you come up against another 
body of men who are trade unionists. and who say: 
II We are not going to help Thomas, whom we look upon 
as being put u~ by the Masters' Federation for the :pur
pose of breaking up our union, to ca.rry that mto 
effect" ; that is as far as we can tell, because we have 
DO personal feelin~ against the man at all; we were 
pN"pared to be friendly with him, and we were not even 
asking him to pay, as is done in some cases where there 
is temper, an increased entrance fee, or a fin-e, or 
anything of that kind, althou~h he has not been with 
us for a. lon~ tim-e and we have 'been trying to get 
him. We said: No, ~f he likes to come in with US I we 
are prepar.ed to take him. He seems to me to be like 
& modem Canute who is being used by the Masters' 
Association to try to drive the tide of trade unionism 
back. I do not think he is going to be able to do itJ 
but, of courseJ the effect of it is this terrible state that 
we are now in. Our difficulty is this, that if we give
way, and if we say, II Very well, never mind about this 
fellow, he is Dot worth troubling about." immediate)y
that will be taken as the thin end of the wedge~ and 
the men will say directly that if 'he is ~oing to be 
allowed to do it, somebody else will have to do.) it 
directly, and &0 the thin~ bt>lrins to fritter away. We· 
can only maintain the conditions \tnder which we w.:.rk 
by being a solid bo~y of trade unionists. This matter 
has been raised, as I. was saying, in two other cases. 

Sir Edward Clarke: Before you ~o away from that:. 
hilS this matter twer been dealt with by the Masters' 
Association and the men's society f 

Mr. Go!lift!1: Never. 
Sir Ed .... ard Olark., Wlly notl 
Mr. Gooling: I think you had hotter ask the Masters' 

A!l:sociation. 
Sit- Edwonj Clarke: I will ask them in theit turn, 

but do you mind telling me why, not t 
Mr. Goaling: Beeause there is such a strong feeling 
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against us by them that I do not think any good pur
po6e would be served by our meeting together. even to 
talk it over. I know that. does not appeal to you. 

,Sir Edward Olarke: It does DOt BOund a very good 
reasOn.. 

Actr. Go.li"!J: I do not think there i. a good "'UOIl. 
I cannot think of a good reason. If 99 per cent. of. 
the men-or .. very much higher percentage than that ; 
very nearly the whole of the men-in this port &1'8 

now trade unionists, and yet this chap oomes along 
and sal's" I am going to upset all of you:' can he be 
doing ,t for him .. lf i Is it common ........ that he i. 
doing it for him.elf i 11 he belonged to a set of 
men who had a grievanc& against UB, and said, .. We 
cannot have anything to do with you/' that I could 
understand, but he belong. to a family of trade 
unionists, and no man can be persuaded to believe 
that he i. doing anything 01 .. but being a tool for the 
Masters' Association. They have backed him up. 
Hia own employer has backed him up. Good gracious f 
If he had come to me and said, '"~ 1 caunot a1l'ord the 
money," it is only 68. and I would have given him 
the 68. to join. It would pal. us to give him .. pension 
of £1,000 to get rid of him, if it we", not for the prin
ciple of the thing. It i. 00 ab.urd; yet becau .. the 
Masters' Association 8ayS, f. No, Thomas, don't yon 
join, we will back you up, and we will break the necka 
of these fellows,'-' that is why we are in this ridiculous 
state. Of course, it has been said that we were con~ 
templating .. dispute this year. I want to Bay quite 
boldly that we were doing nothin~ of the kind, and if 
we had our way, there would have been no dispute this 
year. What we were going to try and do was to get 
this inquiry. What we wanted was an inquiry into 
the whole unrest, but no dispute--no strike; beea.use 
.,ou must at the :finish do this kind of thing across the 
able. I do not care if we have to wait two montha 

in our fight, at the finish you must do it aCT08S the 
table; and we made representations over &nd over 
again-I do not know how far I am entitled to go into 
Ihat, but I may S8Y that I personally have made strong 
representations-that what was wanted waa an inquiry 
of this kind. Thi. h ... all been brought upon us, we 
~ay. for some other object, not Thomas's individual 
opinion of trade unionism. He has been used a& & 
tool. and tbat i. what h.as brought the trouble about. 
I am reminded that I ou.o:ht to ... y to you that the 
whole matter could have been confined to tlle Mer~ 
-cantile LighteTOge Company if it had been wished, but 
I quite understand that if the Association of Master 
Li.2htermen think that one of their members is being 
unfairly treated, they should take hi. part. I do not 
blame them for that at all. Now I wa.nt to come to 
this other agreement. 

Sir Edward Clarke: I do not want to trouble you at 
all, or to emba.rrass you. but can you tell me anythinl:( 
more of the society to which you say he at the present 
time does belong-as to its membership, or how it is 
constituted 1 

Mr. GOBling: It is a ForemeB's Society. I do not 
know its membership. I should not think it is very 
many; perhaps 100, or something like that. It may 
be more, but it is quite a small number. Of course, 
the foremen are only 8 small number. 

Sir Edward Clarke: You say th .. t he is an elderly 
man. Do you know how long he has belonged to the 
other society 1 

Mr. Gosling: I should think he ha. belonged to it 
right through, ever since it has. been • society. 

Sir Edward Clarke: A good many years 1 
Mr. Gosling: I .hould be prepared to accept that. if 

he say5 so. 
Sir Edward Clarke: One more question: How long, 

to. your ·knowledge. lIa. the p""""nt .tate 9f things 
ensted-namely, that he "Was. 'Working as a journeyman 
not belonging to your society, whereas he was & member 
of the FOTemen's Society 1 . 

Mr. Gosling: I should think a year or more. I do 
not know, but I should think it is about that. It i. a 
long time, and from time to time he has been RAked in 
a friendly way, U Hadn't you better come with us1 u 
You never can get the3e things settled. unfortunately, 
whep. the m~ters ta~e them up ~ain8t you, except by 
havmg a strike. It 18 the only way to do it. 

Sir Edward ClMke: Supposing it to be .. ease-I 
am Dot saying it is, but supposing it to be on&-which 
came under this provision about bein~ dealt with forth
with by the Masters' Association and the men's society, 

how would .och dealing with it by the two ooci.l.i .. be 
ataned r . It "ould be, 1 .uppo ... by an inritation from 
your .aasty' 

Mr. GoII."!J: Or the other. 
1>..- Edward Gla.-ke: Or the otJler. It would be {rom 

one ooclety to the oth.1 
Mr. GoIIing: Yes. 
,sir Edwa.rd Clarke: Bnt no lueh communication h .. 

taken pI ... in thia ca .. i 
Mr. O1nling: None at all. We h.a •• made our 

.request to the man'. employer, and we bave had no 
Jeply from either the employer or hi. aaBoci.tion. 
;May I go on with thia i 

Sir Edward Clarke: Pray do. 
Mr. Golling: On Auguot 23 the", w .... diffi.ulties 

which a1'O&8 in oonnection with the Short 8ea Traden 
and our Federation. You will Snd tJ .... t on page 7 01 the 
book whioh I h.a ... handed up. Th" ... an agreement 
was made, and wal signed on btohalf of the Short Sea 
Tradera by C. F. Leaoh, H. P. Hooper, and J. C. Mead. 
and then by .. whole Ii ... of nam .. on behall of the 
Tr&!lBport Federation; and that W&I CDuntel'ligned by 
John Burna and by loaa. Mitchell. of th .. Board of 
Trade. In clause 6 of that agreement it say.: U Th. 
memhen 01 the NAtional Tr .. nsport Federation will not 
demand or requeat that either fo",men or tally clerk. 
shall be members <>f the Federation." 

Bir Ed .... rd Clarke: And 1 .oo that Clau .. 6 i. in 
the aame terma a. the provilion with regard to dieputoe 
in the agreement of the 19th. 

Mr. Go.ling: That i. 00. Then on page 31 yc>Il wi1\ 
see there waa a conference of ahipowrwrl and ~te
sentatives of the tranBport workers. This, I think, 
will establi,h our co .. ooneluli.ely. At the time 01 
the 1889 Dock Strike, it wao a regular practioe that aU , 
men eeeking employment at the doclu, BOught for it . 
outside the gates of the docke. You remembot that, 1, 
feel aure, Sit Edward I ~ 

Sir Ed"",rd Clarke: I do, very well. , 
Mr. Golli"!J: The object of th .. t was to enabl. th.· 

men to meet on neutrall ground to exchange cards-to 
show cards to each other. Then 81 the employen Kot 
the men under in the course of years, a good deal owing 
to the foolialmeas .of the men in allowing them to, the i 
men were compelled to come into the dock to be taken 
on, so that they could not show their cards to each 
other, 80 that it 8hould not be known who were union 
men and who were non~union men. 

Bir Edward Clarke: Whet was about the date 01 thab 
change' 

Mr. Go,li"!J: I .hould think two or three yeaT. alter 
the 1889 strike. Then lut year, when the upriKing! 
among the men cerne, we Test:.ored. the position, and' 
a!fter the agreements were all(D.ed, the men refined too 
go inlide the dock to be taken on. That .aused a 
further .toppage of work, and we were invited by the 
Government to attend at the Home Oifice for the pur~: 
pose of discussing the matter with the employen. l 

There, again, the employers only showed any anxietr, 
at all because they said" If you are going to inRist on 
all the men halVing Federation cardB. that meane our 
foremen and our tally clerks, who are our oonfidential 
men" ; and we were pressed by everybody, including 
the Government, not to dt.'mand that foremen and tally 
clerk. 8hould be membe1'8 of our organiution. I re· 
member one member of the Government saying to UI 
U They ate no good to you j you do not want them. 
They are no part of you; all you want ia _'your own: 
men"; and the a~ment W&a signed. From that, 
moment the question has never been raiAed by the 
shipowners, but we have been entitled, and we have 
regularly carried it out, thAt men shal! show the •• 
.ard. before they .t&l't work, but the foremen and tallr 
clerk. have been exempted, and the thing haa gone 
along very smoothly. 

Sir Edward Clarke: Show their cards to whom 1 
Mr. Golli"!J: To eaoh other. Yon mu.t not '''r "r 

ha va left it at home," beeauee if yOU do, th4!Y I.Y "Go 
home Ilnd get it." You have to .how your card, and 
then there i. the guarantee from one man to another 
that he is working with uniOD men.. We have practised 
that in the lighter~ trade, not SO Beverely, a. I am 
pl'oving to you, in the case of Thom .. , but we must not 
be misjud~ because we have been careful how we 
have done it. We ought not to be misjudlled beeauN 
we have not gone like a hull at a ~ate. What ". have 
done is, we have tried to eonciliate thiB ma~ and 
be lIBya U No, you will Dot conciliate me; I have go' 
the MasteTs' Association at my back, and I am doin, 
thi. for them:' That is "hat he lay. by hia action.-
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not by his words, but by his actions. 1!e says II I am 
Jightiug this battle for my employers: . 

:Sir Edward. Oiara: I. there any specific case besIdes 
that of 'rhOmBS in which a matter has been brought to 
the notice of an employer " 

Mr. (}o&ling: Yes, I should think so. I do not know 
of Illy own knowledJj(e, b~t there ,are men bere who 
would be able to tell you If you wIshed j but ~e have 
Home very serious cues of Tictimisation whIch we 
ahould like to put before you, if you think it is neces
"ary after I ha.ve made my trtatelUent. A few weeks 
ba.ck-I am 60rry I cannot give you the da~t Qecause 
1 did not expect, of oourse, that I was gOIng to be 
called upon to make & statement to-day-- . 

Sir Ed1lHlrd Clarlu: BefoTe you go away from tl115, 
I notice that on page 31 of the book which you have 
been ~ood enou~h to hand me, t!lere is a statement 
with regard to a conference of shIpowners and repre~ 
sentative transport workers. 

Mr. Go.Ung: Yes. 
Sir EdwoTll Olaf'iu.: That beg:ins by paragraph 1: 

II Settlement to ~e final, and no _ fresh poin~s to ,~~ 
Taised after thIS agreement has been Blgn~d t 
secondly 'f settlement to be as per agreement SIgned. 
bv Lord'Devonport. Harry Gosling and others on July 
the 27th. 1911, and to the aWaTd thereunder made by 
Sir A. Rollit. which aflJ'eement is he~by eonfi~med 
ezcept as modified by this a~reement. There IS no 
oopy of the aneement signed by Lord Devonport and 
yourself of July 27 in this book, I think 1 

Mr. 90&ling: Yes, it is there. 
Sir Edward Olarke, On what pagel 
Mr. G08ling: It i. on the first pages of the book, at 

pages 3 and 4. • 
Sir Edward Clarke: I 1186 II terms of apeement ' at 

Jla~ 3. Is that what you are referring to 1 
Mr. GOIlinq: Yes, that·is the one. That bas been 

called the Devonport AllN"ement. . 
Sir Edward Clarke: 'I'hat does not a.ppear to be 

dated, but that is the agreement which you mentioned 
as of Ju.ly 27, is itt 

Mr. G()$li",,: Yes, thnt is 10. 
Sir Edwaf'Cl Olar"": Without reading it, o't g.etting it 

aU upon the noteR, I should like to see ,,:hether there 
iR anythinR' in that agreement at 8.U 8p8C16oa.lly refer... 
ring to the employment or non~employment. of non~ 
union men. 

Mr. Galling: No, the only .... that I Imow of wh ..... 
this clause has been put in, has been in supplemental 
p.~ments brought about in two. cases, I think, if 
not three O&fIes, bv misundlerstandinlZtl, and then the 
omploye" have eai"d to us H To prevent misund8rst&nd~ 
ing, put in this clause and then we .ha.l1 know where 
"·0 8re: you are not to dema.nd foremen or tally clerks 
to be members." We lIay that there i, only one in .. 
{eNm~ you can draw from that. 

Sir Ed1DlJrd Clarke: Would you mind lclndly .X· 
plaining to me the bearing upon this matter, if any, 
of the paragraph which is numbered' 2 of the points 
resel'"Ved for arbitration, ae to the Federation ticket' 

Mr. 008ling: That was another kind of Federation 
th".ket; that was the Shippin,r Fedel'8.tion ticket. Very 
"tronllf complaints were made of the tactics of the 
~hinnlDg Federation. and it was a.n-eed' at the Devon~ 
PUTt Oonference that if, after a great deal that had 
bec.-n Mid, ,till the matter was unsatisfactory, then 
it should b& dealt with in this W&v. U Any oomplaint 
of the National Bailon' and Firemen's Union against 
t.he principle of the f Shipping Federation ticket,' or 
the system under which the • Federation tickets' &re 
b!loued, to be submitted to an arbitrator to be 
nominated by the London Conciliation Board, who 
ahall dol'Cide wheother 8uch complaints aN well~founded, 
and if 90, what change in the system should in con~ 
Ii~Ul)-noe be adopted. If the Federation 81'9 not pJ'&o 
pared to adopt any recommendation which the 
AutJll'rity rna,. ·make. the iuue of I Federation tickets' 
i. to be disoontinued "; that iI, Shipping Federatioo. 
tickeh. 

Sir Edward Clark • .' That i. a diff .... nt set of tick.t. 
from thosa with which you &1'6 now dealing' 

Mr. Oo..ling: Yes j if I may say so without offence 
th.at is An anti·t·rade union ticket. ' 

Sir Ed""rd Clark<' I .... it is .u.n..t by Mr. Ha_ 
10tlk Wilson for the lilailol'B and firemen, and abo bv 
Mr. Tm~tt for the dor-ken, but it does lIot apply to 
you't tiekets-to the Federation tickets of which you 
a .... now speaking' 

[Uontiuued. 

Mr. Gaoling: No, not to thooe. 
.:sir EdwuTa Clarke: The award, I see, in consequence 

of that agreement, ia dated August 5. That award 
appears uclusively to relate to th~ question of rates 
01 pay. Is that 80 1 . 

Mr. Go3ling: Which award are yOlO. &peaking of 7 
SiT Edward Olarke: Sir Albert IWllit·. award. 
M,.. Goaling: Yes. If you will allow me, I ·'!'ill 

come to that in due coune, because I have something 
to say about it. I want to say a word or two about 
the tug.boats. We have agreements wi~h every section 
of the lighterage trade, and I was gOl~g to say that 
even every sub-aection· with the exceptIon of mastem 
and mates of tugboats, employed. in what we call the 
quay -trade; that is the trade which is governed very 
largely ,by the Association with whom we are now 
in difference as to the man Thomas. They have made 
agreemente with us, and with all others of our Federa~ 
tion or parts of our Federatioo., and agreements have 
:bee~ made for the men in the engine rooms of the 
tugs but not with the men on the deck. I do not say 
that'they have not m&de anangements with the men 
individually, because I ·believe they have, but th~ men 
asked us- to make a collective bargain for them, a'lld to 
try to Beeure for th.m-and I almoet blush to admit 
it because it seems so &bsurd-a 72-hour week. We 
bve got the houra down generally in the trade to 60 
a week, and most trades are asking for an eight
hour day and these men asked us to secure for them 
a 72~hou; week. I wrote to the Masters' Association, 
and I thought I would not give them any cause to 
coonplain by putting a programme before them and 
asking them to swallow it, so I. wrote and uked th~ 
if they would meet us to OODBlder wages and condi
tions for tugboat men, without even saying that I was 
going to ask them for a 72~·hour week. They wrote 
back and .aid No. 

Sir Edward CZaTke, Will you give m. the dates 1 
Mr. Go&ling: I am Dot sure, but it is fOUT or five 

weeks ago. Then we had a meeting of the men, and 
the men said, U If they wilt not meet us, we must put 
our own terms forward," and they put terms forward 
asking for i·n.creaaes of wages, but principally for the 
72-hour week. That was sent to the Mastel'6' Assooia
tion, but they would have nothing to do with it. T·hen 
the m<en said, like we always do have to say, unfor
tunately, Ilyou cannot- get this without you iStop 
work j you cannot get this by a conference, because 
they will not meet you." You win remember the 
agreement which says that any difficulty arising should 
be dealt w.ith by the association, bllt they say, "No, 
we will not meet you." Tbey wonld not even meet us 
and talk it over, and the men put in their notices. 
They did not leave their work, but gave the propel' 
notice that they should give--a week's notice, I think, 
in each case. Then the Government intervened. I 
want to .show to you, if I caD, while the intention of 
the Government was good in all these cases, what an 
awkward pos.ition it puts U8 in, whether we comply or 
refuse to comply. The Government say, "Will you 
come and see us about this matter?" It is quite 
right that they shQuld do it, and I went. They said, 
.. Cannot yon hold this thing up and let us look into 
it 7" Now, what &lie you going to My when you have 
that put to you by the Government7 You cannot "few 
fUlSe to do it, and. so I said, "Yes, I will; I will per
suade the men to postpone thei't notices." The men 
postponed their notices. I took the responsibility of 
that myself; but what men in my position have to be 
careful of is this. that !We must not let the men think 
that we are playing the fool with them, becRuse we 
are done immediately we do that. You not only have 
to be straight with the men, but you have to give them 
reasons to know that you are straight with them, or 
else they lose faith in you, and then you a1'8 done. If 
you keep ru.nning about m~ these little bargains. 
and if you keep trying to make peace, large crowds of 
men misunderstand you. We have not ~ot the same 
opportunities that the other side have, of meeting in 
a hotel where all our members can be put together. 
All th~ masters in London could come into thie room. 
but only the amaHest portion of our membership could 
be got here, even if they oould travel 80 faT as to get 
here. Tha.t ja our difficulty. Therefore we always 
have to talk in a way that the men will understand. 
because we cannot get to each individual and spPBk 
to him. That is where you get the unrest. The 
Government aaid, U Will you postpone these notices' n 
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and we pootponed them. They have been postponed 
now for over three lWeek., and, so far as I know even 
the Government canuot get thE!88 employen to' meet 
us and to talk over whether men shall be required to 
wc:>rk more than 72 hooN & week. I do not think YOll 
will have any difficulty in finding out wby there is 
unrest, because these things I am prepared to prove by 
supplementing what I am laying with othel"S if YOll 
think it nece.sarr; but all this can ·be p";'.ed by 
documents. 

S'" Ed10ard OZar~: Do you mind telling me whether 
the tug men come in any w81 under the agreements 
which yon have been opening with respect to Thomn's 
case 1 

Mr. GOIling: No; not at alL . 
Sir EdMard 0Zar~: So that the clauses which h •• e 

been put upon the note with regard to communications 
between the M.asterw Associati.lD and the Men'" Society, 
and then the ""ference to the Board of Trade do not 
apply to the tug men I ' 

Mr. Gorling: No. . 
Sir. EdMard 0Zar~: Will you let me ask you another 

queotion on a matter of facti It is to help myoeU. 
You 8per&k of & 12-hour day for tug men 

Mr. GoBling: No; a 72-'hour week:. • 
Sir Edward CIM~: I mean 72 hours a week for tug 

~en. How would that time he calculated I Theae men 
live on the.tugs .. good deal, do they notl 

Mr. Gorl.ng: No. 
S'r Edward OI(M'~: Not at all I 
Mr. Garling: No; they are not large sea-going tugs 

they are tugs engaged up and down the river, and th~ 
men get ~ome as often as they are ahle to do. The .. i. 
no sl~plDg accommodation and general -cabin aocom~ 
modabon like you have in sea-.going tug, for them. 
We ,are not complaining of that; it is not necessary. 

S.,. E,dMaTd 0Zar~: .1. quite understand. But, of 
·course, If a maD were hVIng upon the boat the question 
of 12 houn .. day or 72 boun a week would be more 
difficult to deal with I . 

Mr. Gorling: Yes. I ~o not su!'!gest that a man 
who is towing a ship to sea 9hall knock off when he gM.s 
~ the NOTe and ~ home to hia tea, or anvthing of that 
kind. Then nothing has been done with the tug men' 
the Government have made no repl,. to us except i 
suppose, by appointing· this Inquiry. Th~ Ma.~' 
Association refuse to meet us ; but, what is worse, this 
is all looked upon 88 a sign of weakne58 on our 'Part, 
beoa.nse we postponed those noticee; so that you dare 
not do many thinp you would like to do. because they 
are misinterpreted. I have no doubt, if we bad not 
postponed the notices for the tug men and done BOrne
thing whioh appeared to be a sign of weakness on our 
part, although it WBt because the Government had 
asked us to do it, we should not hav-e had the Thomas 
""sines •• because they would not have thought that we 
we.re weakening. But the;v thou~ht tJtat we were weak
smng, and then they said: II Come on with Thomas j 
that will be the next thing We will do." I have no 
doubt that if we had not ,...isted Thomas we should 
have found 'Something else tumbling about our ears in 
a very little time. A Member of Parliament asked 
the President of the Board of Trade this question:
" Whether the tu~ masters employed in the trade of the 
Port of London Ita"'e been applied to by the lightermen 
to reduce their avera.ae workin'! hours to 72 boun per 
week; whether up to the present it has been impossible 
to arrange a meetin~ between the representatives of 
the masters and the representatives of the men; and 
whether the Board of Trade haove been invited to inter
vene," and the President of the Board of Trade said, 
U Yes, the attention of the Board of Trade hB8 been 
dtawn to this matter, but at present it is inadvisable 
that I should make any statement on the subject," 
which of course means. I suppose, (I Do not despair, 
something may yet be done." As far as I know there 
is still no inclination on the part of the employers to 
meet us with reg-ard to these men. 'They are claiming 
the right to work these men up to ovet 100 hours a 
week in char2e of tugs. What I want to ca.lJ. attention 
to is this: These tugs 4rre up and down the l iV'3r day 
and night; we have a. large passenger service going on 
now, as you know, in the summer months. Is it not 
in the interest of life and property that men .hould 
at least have proper time fO'l' rest and not be required 
to work so lone; a week as 80 or 90 hours t Does it 
seem reasonable" ATe we wron~ if we are unrestful if 
we cannot get thO6€' kind of thingo remedied I That is 
why I do not want lawyers here to argue th.t. I want 

r i:vnti""M. ---
to haa., what the employera have to say themael ... 
about It, and bow they justify expt'Ctmg U8 to work. lOb 
~oun a w~Jr. and not complain. 11 we oould. complatn 
1D the ordmary way 1 agree at onoe, and 1 would not 
~ntend for a moment that we Were ent'tled. to .trike 
11 ~ could d~l With it in any other way. I am 
proVlng that ,!,ltb Our own loette ... to the AilOciation 
not for an u.tra"~ant purpose, but for a 72-hour wt'ek: 
and Govemmfllt mterventioD, and then nothing done. 
~ow ~e tugb?lt men are out With u.; for the tint 
ti~e In. the history of the port the,. have thrown in 
With us. Why t Bec~uae there i. nowh"re elae 101' 
them ~ go for protectIon; they m oat come O\'er to 
our side, and tiM employers drive them I 
~m very ple&&ed to 8ay, into our fold. beealllM.' there 
II. no other haven for them. The men have to come 
WIth us, and now they have thrown in with III I 
do not want to talk extra.agently. but I hope that we 
shall not have to Bubmlt, and I hope thaM mt'ln will 
not have to go back to work until we have at leset 
secured for them a 724 hour we-ek. 

Sir Edward Clarke: I shall he helped il you wi11let 
me have COpl88 of the letters that ha\'~ pBS&ed upon 
that. 

Mr. Go.ling: I will do thnt. 
Sir. Edward Clark.: And let me uk you another 

questlOJl: Can Y0.u tell me-- I dareM.Y you can-bow 
the tugmen are paid 1 They are paid 10 much an hour 
I suppose 1 ' 

Mr. Gosling: No, by the wPek, and then overtim. 
afterwards. 

Sir Edward Clark,,: OVC'11ime over what' 
Mr. G(Jjling: Overtime over whatever is decided A' 

thei~ week, and that is what we want to g<>t decided. 
Sir EdultJrcl Clarke: What is their week now 1 
Mr. G08Ung: It is go &I you pleas., get home wben 

you can. . 
Sir Edwwrd C/ar~: I do not see whe .. the overtime 

oomes in, then. " 
Mr. Go&ling: There is not any in the casel of the~ 

particular tugm~ters, and that is why you can ~ 
what you got thIS mominJ!, the di~satisfaction of one 
employer .with anot~er. Y~u remember an employer 
was speaking here this mormng about unfair tr8a.trnen~ 
to him. That section of the employers bu agreed to 
a 72·houl' week for tugmasters. 

Sir Edwar4 Clarke: What section is that 7 
Mr. Qo,zing: That i. the section that we can tho 

rough goods trade, the' men who are engaged in tm
carrying of coal .and ballast a.nd rough IZOOUS. 

Sir Edward Clarb: Can you tell me when that 
8~eement was arrived at 1 t 

Mr. Gmlmy: La.t Aul(1l8l;, and it has worked ab,'" 
lutely smoothly ever since. 

Sir Edward Clarice: You mean an agreement whiol!: 
is not befollG me among theBe 7 

Mr. G08ling: It is not before you, but it can be put 
before you. 'There they have agreed, and, mind 'yon, 
that agreement bad to be made under the supervI8ioli 
of these -other gentlemen who refm;",,-] to make an a~ 
ment fot" themselves. That ill what is MO abflurd about 
the whole business. You noticed in that ag1"NJment 
that YOll were reading of Augullt 11 that if we allow 
any other e-mployer to make tenns with us more favour
able tha.n theirs they claim the ril!:ht to thowe mOTe 
favourable tenus, but when we make an all;reement 
with employers less favoura.ble to thf'm they do not. 
adopt them; while they cla.im the riu:ht to overlook 
the making of an agreement that Jti"~8 72 houn in 
the tuamen in the employ of thE'~ other li~hterrnea, 
they themselves will not make an azreemeont at all 
with regard to their own tugmen, and not &ven when 
the Government order them to do it. 

Now, I want to come, if I may, to just one other : 
point with regard to tha li~hter~e trade before I g. 
on to the other points. In August laM. the !'ailinll- I 

barge men belonci.nlt to t,he Thamell And the Medway 
ceased work with the othel' men. The ",ailin~-barfl'e 
men are paid by the frei2bt; it is piecework. and there 
necessarily has to be a very lar~ number of rateR for. 
the different ela6sH of flOods in the different pia",. 
that they ~ to, and to ~t a basis ftrr tb~A ratefl take. 
a very lon~ time. After you have 20t, uy. five hundl'&'l, 
different rates, you have then only got ra~ to ,uid~ 
you in makin( -other rateA. I want to "&y that to &how 
you the difficulty we are in. 'I1le Pre.ident of th~ 
Association of Master Liehtermen a~"pd B, to len" 
tbe men back to work, and be said: .. If yon aend tb. 
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men back to work then we caD sit down and coolly 
aDd calmly go through these rates and fix up proper 
rates." 

Sir Ed1lJ4rd Olar,": Who is the President 1 
Mr. QOII-ing: Mr. Alfred Brooks, whose name you 

will see there. We said: If Yes, that i. a fair thing to 
propoee to UI. If the men go back to work, so long as 
we have an understanding what is going to happen they 
will not be prejudiced, and it is better that they should 
be at work.. r.I.'hen we can sit down and go throug,h the 
whole matter, and 'Practically take as long as we like 
over it, because whatever is done shall be retJospec
tive." Tha.t was .~eed. I have, I am Borry to lay, 
another undated agreement, but then you must remem
ber that these thin~s were done, or some of them, in tht" 
dead of night; we had to do. them and we were all 
very tired. 

Sir Eciward OIar"': So that you do not know what 
date it waB. When about was it 1 

Mr. GO!ling: I find it at the head; I was looking at 
the tail. It is an agreement made the 11th day -of 
August, 1911. . 

SiT Edward Clarke: That is the same day BI the 
other one. 

Mr. Goding: Yes, it was an agreement th!,t the 
present rates be reROOred to those in force prevIOus to 
the last general reduction, any exceptional cases to be 
considerod. A schedule of fates to be prepared at the 
Board of Trade on the above buis. the question of the 
sliding Bcale of limitations to be dealt with by agree
ment, and failing agreement to be -referred to a con
ference of the Board of Trade. You need not worry 
about that la!'t clau~e. because that was adjusted with
out any trouble. This is what I want to call.~our 
attention to. It is si~ed on behalf of the salhng
barge owners of the_ Thames, the Medway, Sitting~ 
bourne and Favenham fat" work within the port, by 
Alfred Brooks. Signed on behalf of the men by my.elf 
and E. A. Spicer j countersi~ed by Sir Oeorliite 
Askwith, the Chairman. That agreement was made 

I on AUllUst 11, and the men all went back to wo,.k. 
They were all. told to keep an ac("ou:nt of the f~ig~ts 
they did, whIch they would be paId for at eXlsb-ng 
rates, and whatev-er difference thErJle was would be 
a·ljust-ed when the price-list was made. It tUTlled out 
to be & very much h~.avier task than was at first ex
pected. Other difficulties. intervening made it diffi
cult to Il:et meet.ings, and it was not until J Mlum'Y 
1 of this year that the list waR finished, so it is a 
very good job that the men did go to work, because 
they would ha.ve had a long time to wait if t~ey had 
had to wait until their rates were made. I WIll band 
in .a. oopy of those rates. (Document handed.) On 
the front page you will see inside the ('.over: II This 
list of raoos for sailing barges on the Thames, Med
way, etc., has been compiled in con~ultation with 
representatives of the ,parties in accordance with the 
terma of the agreement of Augu~t 11, 1911." That 
is 8i~e<) by Sir Geor,l.!e AI!fkwith, the Chief Industrial 
Commissioner, and dated January 1. Then yon get 
a whole list of rateSt and on the whole it is a satis
factory list. Some of the prices are cut very fine 
indeed, anti Borne of them are a little more generouB i 
but we acoopted the liat as a whole, and are prepand 
to work under it. 

Now, 1 want to put this position to you: You have 
IlOt to enqui,., into why there is' unrest. These men 
~re told in pl&in words, without any other thing 
being said to them at all: II Go back to work. We 
are going to make a price-list for you. Wbatever it 
is you will It&t, the difference will be made up to you." 
That Was agfted upon, and it was to commence from 
AUR:URt 21. I have a memorandum here, and there 
have befm bund~8 of them issued j they 'WeTe :issued 
.by all the firms. This one is from Peters Brothers, 
near Roohester, Kent. That was handed to all the 
men when they resumed work: "Difference on rRtes 
to be 'Paid when new schedule of rates is issued for 
&ny freight betwe£>n the 21st Augul"t and above date." 
That ,.a. dat>ed 00!6b.,. 18 last. Th_ ... i. th. list 01 
~ightll iuufod by the Oovemm .. nt Th-parbnent set up 
f()r the purpOl'e of wpin!it' industrial peaoe. Here 
AN the men agreeillR to this ht>injl done and loyally 
\ll.eoopting it when finisbfld. We have not had one 
fart~in'l of, bR~k money yet, and we cannot get it. 
. Si, Edward Clark<: Has any correspondence taken 
pia .... about it' 

231. 

[cont ... .ud. 

Mr. Goaling: 1 do not know how many letten Sir 
George Askwith has written, aud I should thmk w 
have made 20 applicatio"" to the Board of Trade. 
They have not been able, and we have. not been able, 
and you C&nnot get it unless you strIke. 

Sir Edward Olarke: Has any application been made 
to Mr. Alfred Brooks I 

Mr. GQ,ling: Yes, over and ove~ ~a.iD .. ,A letter 
has been written to him by the SOCIety B ~liCltor, and 
they make some objection i I do Dot. Q~te remember 
what it is now. They make some objection, but they 
do not pay. 11 that was the only thing that llad gone 
wrong over this list there might be some excuse ~ound 
for it, but although the agreement says that It IS Signed 
on behalf of the Sailing Barge Owners of the Thames, 
the Medway Sittingbourne, and Faversham, 30 pel' 
cent. of tho~ oWDers are not paying this list, quite a.part 
from the back money-that is not from January 1. 
At the present moment the firm of Burley and Co~. 
pany, in Sittingbourne, who have got oontrac~. In 
London for carrying away refuse for local Authorities, 
are refusing to pay this list, and we have had to ~n 
the men on t from' their firm to try and enforce It. 
'I'hen you have applications from gentlemen that we 
shoo ld not stop the public serv~oe. In man'1 cases the 
}.Iublie bodies encourage sweating bv allOWing a con· 
tractor like this, who I have no doubt has ch&T~ed 
extra rates for his work because of last year's stnke, 
and is refusing to accept a freight rate that has been 
set up by an impartial body aDd pnt forward fll? UB 1;(> 
adopt. He is domg the li'ins~.ry Bo!o~gh CounCil 
rubbish. Of course, I know pohttcally It IS the ~g. 
way to get & fair w~e clause from them, but theN IS· 
the difficulty we are in, and then you get unrest. 

Sir Edulanl ClaTke: Is that l'tlessl"S. Burley r 
Mr. Gosling." Me;sts. Burley and Company, of Sitr 

tingbourne. That is why you get unrest, becallse. what 
the men say to me is this: "I thought you sald .we 
were going to have a list that the employers were got.ng' 
to pay." I say to the men.: <I Well, there is the agree
ment" • th('y say "What IS the good of that j why de' 
not yo~ cali us 'out' .. That is what the men say 
nearly every time: fI Why do you keep on letting 
th ..... p<'ople do thls kind of thing and you do not 
call us out 7 II The reason why we do not call them 
out more often than we do is because of the respon· 
sibility of doing it, because it is a very serious thing to 
upset the trade of the OQuntry, but there is no other 
way to do it until you, -sir, have perhaps found some 
remedy. 

These gentlemen attended the conference and in
structed Mr. Brooks to sign on their behalf. I want 
to say quite clearly that I am not bla..ming Mr. Brooks 
at all. Mr. Brooks has done hls very best. 1 be· 
lieve Mr. Brooks had .a meeting with all the"Se gentle
men, and they gave him authority to sign on their 
hehalf. They have sold him; that is wha.t has ha'P~ 
pened. They have used him as a tool to persuade the 
men to go ·back to work and tell them that all would 
be well, .and then they have left him in the lurch with 
hiB signature on an agreement that he cannot honour j 
that is why there is unrest. This gentlema.n at Sit
tingbourne, I believe; is one of the leading lights in the
town, & m&Jristrate, and a man whom we are all sup-
posed to look up to. He is just the same &8 the others. 
He lets Mr. Brooks shm on 'his behalf, and then throws 
him down. and then you get the unrest. 

Now II want to come, if I may, to the Devonport 
agreement. 

Sir Edward Olark<: Before you pass from that, are 
you able to tell me what is refelToo to in the first para* 
graph of this agreement of August 11 of the Bailing 
barges as U the last general reduction. II It li8ya! 

II Present rates to be restored to those in force pre
vious to the last general reduction. II Do you happen 
to know when that reduction had taken place I 

Mr. Golling: There was great difficul ty abeut that. 
It W.8 thought that it could be fixed quite easily, but 
when we got in to negotiation it was found it was more 
difficult. The employers claimed that it rwas OD a cer
tain date. and we had reason to say it W86 on another 
date, and .that cau,sed & g~at deal ~f delay and.a. great 
deal of dIfficulty IU making the hst out. Sir George 
Askwith worked like a trooper over it; he was at it 
night and day for a long time. I and Mr. Brooks have 
been with him on several oecaaions until after mid. 
night; but we did finally dig. way out for ourselv'!". 

;; 
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Sir Edward Clarke: That to 80me extent u:plaina 
the deLay in arriving at the lilt. 

Mr. (iusling: Yes j it wae very difficult indeed, and 
it was only by the pemiBtent way in which Sir George 
Askwith stuck to i1 that ha tinallr conciliated, .. I 
thought, everybody, and got out hi. list. 

Now, with regard to the Devonport agreement; 
that 'Was an agreement that was made with the Port 
Authorities. 1f I may venture to give & pereonal 
opinion I think that is where the trouble began, 
although it ought to have liniMed there. Lut year 
the Port of London Authority attempted to get a 000-
ference together of all the .intere .... on the emploYlDg 
&.ide, and we were to meet them. The idea that W&8 

at the back of our heads was (this was before there wal 
any .trike) that we should get a port rate for similar 
work, so that whether a man worked for Brown, Jones 
or Robinson, if he was doing the B&me work he got the 
same price. If I may express another opinion, I do not 
t~ YOll will ever- get ~id of ~e unrest in this port, 
or m any other port, untIl that 18 done, because it i. 80 
absurd to work for A to-day and B to-morrow doing 
precisely the same work and having a different ;ate for 
it. If it is different work, of course it is another 
Matter, but doing precisely the same work because BOme
body has got more favoured terms than others, that is 
what happens. That is what the employers them
selves complain to us very bitterly about: n Why do 
you let so-and·so do this and not me'" You heard it 
this mornin_~. 'lb.at kind of thing is said to us evet'y 
day of our lives. and we are being tempted-I do not 
say that we want much temptation, but we are being 
tempted by some employers to strike against others to 
bring them uP. to line. That is continually going OD. 
I am not blammg them forr it, because they are in thi! 
diffic~~ty, that while they are willing to give us fair 
condltlons-or some of them-they are unfairly han~ 
dicapped by the others, and I hope to be able to prove 
that to you in one or two very strong,cases before we 
have done. In the Devonport agreement first of all 
these parties met to!Zether. Before they had been 
there long, about half of them backed out and ran 
away. The Short Sea Traders would not be there 
because they were not allowed to s-peak, because 80me-
one else had been appointed, and all those kind of 
little troubles arose. They slipped out of it, and 
therefore we could not make a port rate to cover 
everybody because they had gone. Then the Oversea 
Shipowners .. id that they could not be bound at that. 
meeting, but they were willing that the matter should 
be referred to arbitration. That is how you get the 
Sir Albert Rollit award. which I will uplain in a 
moment. The Granary Keepers agreed to come under 
the Devonport agreement, but many of them have not 
carried it out from that day to this. I cannot give you 
the names of those who have not. but I ean present 
a witness directly who will be able to, but I can make 
the statement clearly that some of the Granary' 
Keepers have never ,honoured the agreem-ent yet. 
Now, here is another thing that we have to meet day 
by day. You come across aD employer and be 88YS: 
H You know I am no party to that agreement,t' but the 
men can nev-er be got to understand that. How can 
they unde1'6tand 1 What the men think is that agree
ments are made by employers like they are made by 
workmen, for all. and they do not understand how 
th-ese people keel) slipping out. Here again I would 
.like to make another suggestion as to one of the 
remedies to get rid of the unrest. that when a trade 
has fairly and securely made an agreement between 
masten and men, the remainder of that trade on~ht 
to be compelled to keep it, just as is done 
"bv the Trades Boards. Protect them how you 
like by your proper majority. make sure ihaf; 
it is a npresentative body on both sides. but having 
made an agreement do not allow any scal1iwapj to get 
out of it by saying, "I was not there and I took DO part 
in it." That is what is going on in nearly all the 
trades. Then the employers are saying to us: U How 
can you expect us to obey this agreement when you are 
allowin~ so-and-so to do this work at a lower price'" 
·Then if we say: .. We are not allowing it. II thev Ray: 
U Wby do not you stop him' tr which means cc Why do 
"Dot you strike against him'" Then when we strike 
ae:atinst him they take up the cudgels for him and take 
his part and lock the men out; that is why you get un
TeSt. Once a rate is fairly and secuTely agreed upon in 
a trode it ought to be standardised and made the rate 
for the whole of that trade. 

Sir Bd .... rd ClarA:.: H .. IUch • question actualll 
occurred of the olbe ... tanding by • mao who ""fused 
to pay the rate' 

Mr. G.uling: I am go.ing to sh"", 100 that p ...... ntly 
al we go along. 'I here is a claUle )'ou. will &.ad in tb.t 
JJevonport ARJ'eement-

Sir J;dUla!d Ularke: Which agreement i, that' 
Mr. GtnI.ng: It .. the lint page in that book. It 

was not signed by Lord Devonpor\ beca088 he .... the 
Chairm&ll; ita was not signed by me beeau .. I .... the 
Vice-Chairman, but the parti .. aU oigoed it, 1011 will 
see. Clause 5 i~: .. No man to be paid oft with Ie"" 
than four hours day or nip:ht." One of the big firma 011 
the river, BreweD' Quay, do not do that now. I dare~ 
aar ther are here and they will.perhaps teU you why, 
but they do not do It now. That 18 m., mfonnation and 
I hope to be able to prove that if it ,. neoeaaary. ' 

Then, arising out of the Devonport agreement, ths 
Ovenoer. Shipowners had to be asked to make an 
arrangement witA us, and, after 80me palaver, the 
London Chamber of Commerce W&I a&ked to nominate 
ao arbitrator to decide what the t.rm. should be for 
di.charging 0_ ships. They appointed Sir Albert 
Rollit. " We were not asked whether w. agreed; they 
appointed him and we accepted him. W. put our cas. 
before him, and be decidl.>d in our favour. You have 
his award there; and you will aee in the award it ... ya 
that it was agreed on hehalf of the .hipownen-on 
behalf of the &hipowners, not .ome of the sh..ipownere. 
and the average man thinks that means all He does 
Dot understand it to mean anything else. That wae 
signed for tha .hipowners by Mr. J. A. Potter, and 1 
signed it for the transport worken. 'l1ley appointed 
Sir Alhert Rollit, and he gave his award. And aa .oon 
as he gave it everybody aaid, "What a fool he mud 
have been to have given an award like that," .1 they 
always do when it goes agail18t them; and they laid 
he should never have an opportunity of making another 
one for them, and all that kind of thing. That hal 
been said to me by dozens of people who are a.t1'ected by 
it. They never take & thing handsomely at all, they 
always take it with vtlry ba.d grace.. I am not saying 
this to frighten you in any way, because I do not think 
Y011 would mind that at all 

Sir Edward CZarke: Does that apply to both sid •• ' 
Mr. Golling: I do not think Sir Albert doea; but 

that is what they said about it. Presently an overw.u. 
ship' called the "Sea Belle" came into the Port of 
Lon'don to discharge. She went to Mark Brown's 
Wharf. Mr. Leach waa the owner of the ship and the 
wharf; he .enjoys the privileges of a gentleman who 
does not have all his eggs in one baa-ket, JOU 1M; but 
when he wants to payout, he 8&11, U I am gomg to pay 
out on the lowest rate, becaule the Devonport agree. 
ment aJfects me &s a wharfinger. I. 8S an oversea ship. 
owner, am going to discharge my ship At that rate." 
The men who had commenced to discharge hi. ship WHe 
asked. by their union not to finish the emp unle ... he 
agreed to the oversea rat~ The delegate. and rep ..... 
sentativea of the union saw him, and Mid to him. 
"Why not refer this back to Sir Albert Rollit' He, 
having made the award, will M.f whether t,he8hipoomea 
under it or not." He said, "No; Sir Albert Rollit il 
enough foronct". but never any male. We are not going 
to have anything to do with the award; we are not 
proin~ to have anythi~ more to do with Sir Albert 
Rollit." So whet they did was, they took the .hip into 
the dock!. You asked me if we Itad any instanoe or 
employers helping other employers to break awarda. 
I am going to give you a very serious case. The Port 
of London Authority, a public body. undertook to di .. 
charge that .hip. I da-V it wiU be said they 
cannot help them .. lves, but want to pot it to you 
that they caD. They are bound to let a .hip into 
the dock, but they aTe not boond to discharge it. 
That .hip went into the docks, and to .how you how 
awfully unfair they WeN, they.asked permanent mt"ll, 
men who ate entitled t4 • pension, to came and dis
charge this .hip, believing that they would not dare 
to refuse to do it because of the 10 .. 01. their job. 

Sir Edward ClaTke: On what date, or about what 
date, did this happen 1 

Mr. Golling: In October last. The .. pennanen' 
men wbo were good trade unionisti, laid: U Whether 
we I~se our permanent job or not, we are not going to 
blackleg," and they would not do it. They not only 
would not do it, but they did not do it, and I da 
not believe it would have been done up to now. Then 
they carried it further; they discharged tho.. m ... 
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because they would not help Mr. Leach to break an 
agreement, and they called upon another lot, of men 
and told them to do it} and I beHeve they went on 
u'ntil over 200 men had been discharged. Then they 
called together the foremen from different parts and 
made up a gang of foremen, and they 6Aid: .. Dis~ 
charge the I Sea Belle,''' and the foremen said" No." 
The fOTeIDen would not do it, and they did Dot do ii, 
but they did not discharge tbe foremen ,becanse they 
began to see that they would have had aU the staff 
out if they were not careful. I believe if they bed 
alkel the clerk. in the office to have done it they 
would not have done it, because it was 80 obviotfs to 
everybody th&t this was an attempt to break that 
agreement. 'Then after "n this had been done they 
began to try to find another way to get out of the 
trouble. Of course, I am speaking rather strongly 
about thi.; I had a great deal to do with it. The 
Port Authority, with whom it was nothing to do what;.
ever-the .hip belonged to Mark Brown's wharf-then 
int~rested. theoneelv8s in finding another way out, 
haVIng faIled to get men to blackleg. They said; 
I. What is the best thing to do 7" and it was decided 
that the ... might be .nch a thing as arbitration to 
decide a thing of this kind-not arbitration because 
they wanted it, not arbitration because they thought 
that was the way to settie disputes, but arbitration 
becau .. they had failed to get men to 'blackleg and 
break down the agreement. Then I remember a very 
important gentleman oonnected with the Port of Lon
d~ w~o laid: .Il We muat have, no more foo!ing about 
thls kind of thing; no anore Sll" Albert &Ilits' this 
time we will have the highest in the land j we wili have 
the Lord Chancellor, or we will have the Speaker of 
the House of Commons, or we will jlet the Lord Chief 
J uBtice, H to decide, mind you, what I suppose B 
c~)'wnty court judge would have thought was wasting his 
hme--to decide whether this ship was under this 
agreement or not; but what they urged was that it was 
B, mBt~r of vital importance. It could not be of very 
VItal Importance remembering that if this thing was 
done the ship would have gone to sea; it could only 
b,e of vital importance if it was ~oing to Bettle a prin~ 
cJ~le once and for all, if it was gomg to decide what the 
pnco wae to be for oversea ships in the port. An 
arrangement was mad. that if the ship was t".ken back 
to Mark Brown'. Wharf, and the permanent men m 
the dock were l'I88tored to their positions the ship 
,~ould be unloaded and the matter referred 'to arbitra.
ti~n., The Lord Chief Justioe very kindly said: .. If 
thlSIS 8 matter of great importance,and in which I CBn 
be of use in settling a grievance, I aha.ll be very pleased 
to R;ive my senicea to do it," 80 be accepted the arbi
tration, and Mr. Leach, on behalf of his own interest 
and I for the transport workers, went and argued it 
before the Lord Chief Justioe, and he decided in our 
f •• our. Now what do they .ay I They &By aU that 
the Lord Chief Justice has decided is that the .. Sea 
Belle U came under that agreement. and nothing else, 
Do you believe, .sir, that the Port of London Authority 
would intervene in a big dispute and ~o and ask the 
Lord Chief Justice to come and decide as an arbi~ 
trator, if it was a queetion of a .hip that had left 
the port b~t had got about £20 one way or the other 
dlft'erenl'E' In wages to be paid' Do you believe they 
would have gone to the Lord Chief Justice to do that I 
WhAt th.y did was, they went to the Lord Chief 
Justice so that h. should decide whether the Rollit 
8w~rd ,:ppl~e8 to 411 oversea 'Ships, but when he 
d&rlrled It did, they were lOrry they went to him and 
I dR1"e88:r, thpy think he is a verY great fool DO~ for 
having ecided allainlt them. We are now told by 
ather warfingf'r8 who have oversea. ships in p:rt>ciselv 
the .ame way that the decieion in the ease of Mr. Leach 
does not apply to th~m. 

Sir Edto41'd Clarkr: In that 'Specific case I suppose 
the WAIlt?' were paid according to the award of the 
Lon! Chi.f Justirel 

Mr. Gmlin": Yea, 
Sir Ed"'4rd Cla.rh: Then that taRe was disposflo of 

whatever itR historical int(>rest mav be. Haa the~ 
b ... n " similar case wh<eTe the wharfinger has claimed 
that he, being a wharfin~er, is entitled to pay under 
the agreem~nt U'POTl oW'r.a ships' 

Mr. Gn.din.g: It is being: done every dOT. and that 
if' one nf the TeMOn8 why the mpn have no. been called 
(lout. Hav's Wharf will not; their I'E'preRentatives are 
h."" and I da ... ay they will give you the reason. 
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Cotton's Wharf will not. They .ay that all that the 
Lord Chief Justice decided, because his decision went 
against them, was whether the II Se. Belle" was an 
oversea ship or not, and whether abe should pay Sd. 
or 7d. We I&y first of all that Sir Albert &1Jit's 
award applied to all oversea ships; we say we have 
proved that by the Lord Ohief Justice's arbitration; 
and now we have to strike to enforce it at other p1808li. 
If the employers IUcceod in this dispute that is now 
going on It means that the men have got to go beck 
under that unoatiefactory state of things again and 
breed more unrest, because they will only go back 
if thoy are too hungry to stop out, and they will only 
stop in until they get well enough to come out again ; 
you cannot go on with this unrest, and you ea.nnot 
conduct thebusin .... of the port. I think I have got 
enough business instinct a'&out me to know how ridicll· 
lona it is even to try to do it. l'he work of the port 
C&1lnot go on j I bow that well enough. But how are 
we to act if we do not get somethingbetler than this I 
Nobody CAn .ay that the Lord Ohief Justioe would 
take sides, and the position nO'W is that a a-entleman 
in that high position is called in because of his high 
position, and becauae 'of the good effoet his juclf:ment 
will have, whatevet it is, and then it is all gOlDg to 
be thrown on one side, and we have to begin to fight 
all over aga.i.n with every other person. 'I1hen you 
D1 ay 8ay: U Why do you let this go on 1 " My answer 
is: Because we have got to have a strike every day 
If we do not let. it go on, and we have got to have this 
unrest. 

Sir Edward Olar,,": Take two or three day. ago, for 
instance. At that time was there any strike in COD 
sequence of the action of either of these wharves then 
existing? 

Mr. Gosling: No, and I do not know that there would 
have been, because we would have still hoped to have 
got throu~h it somehow or other; but Hay's maTI 
Rnd Cotton's Wharf havel'efused a deputation from the 
Fed~ration j they refused to see U8. 

S.. Edward Olar,,": When I I do not want the 
exact date, but i. it lately' 

Mr. Gnslinty: Last week, I believe, but anyway it 
is a few days ago. I daresay we can give you the exact 
date. 

Sir Edward Olar~: No, I only wanted to know 
whether it WlLS quite recent or not, 

Mr. Goslinq: Now take the Swvedorea' Society, 
'The stevedores have got aU one class of men 
doing all .one class of work, bein~ paid two ~erent 
rates at least, and their only remedy is to strike. 
Some of the employers are paying a lower rate, and 
they cannot get them to take the standard rate uuless 
they compel th .. m by force. What I 80m trying to 
say is that nearly everything we do. and nearly evety~ 
thing that has been done in the Port of London has 
been done by force, and very little of it by al"A'OIllent, 

Sir Edward Clarke: Can you ull me a little more 
about one clMs being paid two difterent rates t BoW' 
dQ&.ll thnt a.rise 7 

Mr. Gosling: There are ovel" 40 firms paying on the 
hi${h rate. includinllt all the best and biggest lines. 
The Shon Sea Traders and Wharfingers are refusing 
to pay it. 

Sir Ed100rd Clarke: Is there any exi6tinR' agreement 
under which you would say that the Short Sea Traden 
have come under an obligation to 'pay the higher rate' 

Mr. G.,UfI!!: No; I think not. I ",as perhaps ~et
ting rather off the point then; it is rea.lly another 
point. We have from time to time got awards that at'e 
Inconsistent with other awards. and then again you 
g'pt difficulties because of these Awards being made. 
What we are out for DOW is one rate for the whole of 
the work of the port, so far as the loading and dis
chugin't of sbipa is concerned. 

Sir Ed_rtl Olarko: You want a level rate for that, 
os for the other caa9 which you mentionea, 

Mr. GNliftg: Yes; that is BO. 
Sir EtI .... ril Clar,,": But yon do not, in respoet of 

thia matter, .tate that there has !won any breach of 
aneement on the part of the finns who are paying the 
low~r rate' 

Mr. Golling: Only where they are cl.ischarging over
Bea .hina. 

t~ir EduHlM OIn,rft,,: Under the II Sea Belle" (,BtII8' 

Mr. Go4li"4" Under the II &a Belle " case. May I 
just carry that one atep further, and say thie: Of 
coune, we have to deal with large bodies of men. If 

c I 
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1011 ........ trying to oxt'laia to a bod1 of ..... kmea-I 
do DOt BIMII· be_Ill •. tluy aze illiterate,! beoa". the, 
are not DQlWadays, the mea Ilndel'8tana; but· take an 
cmliD..,. audience, ... ordinary pablic meetiDg--1i 
1011 were-tryiug t.o demonstrate to them that :when the 
"Sea Belle It i. in the dock, 881 at Mark Brown', 
Wharf, she is not the II Sea Belle," or tbat she .i. not 
to pay &d., but when she goes into a. place where IIOID&o 
bod1 oleai. Wlloading her then she is to pay ad., YOIl 
may have a mao going to work on board the ,.. Sea 
Belle" at ODe place one voyage, and getting Bd. an 
hour with 8118ctl.1 the same work, coming from the 8&Dl8 
pon with the aame goods, and then when abe """' .. 
to another pI .... that man is to have 7d .. an hour be
caUIe .he goes to the other place. You never GMt ,get 
the unrest out of .the men while that kiDd of thi.ng 
exists. Now, air, I want fA> go. if y.ou will allow me, 
to the carmen. I hopa I am not wearying 10u I 

8 ... Edw .. rd Ola.ke: No~ at all. I want you to tell 
me as lully &8 you can your view llpon this mat.ter, 
and do not mind my asking you questions, beosl1se they 
will enable me more clearly to realise the poiDt, tha, 
you are putting_ 

Mr. G.,ling: Thank yon very milch. Now I want to 
come to the carmen. The CMmen axel. vary badly 
used body indeed. I think that i. the general public 
opinion. There is .. great deal of oympath,. with the 
carmen. and I think a great deal of public sympathy. 
But, of course, that is not very much. good. The carmen 
did suooeed, with the assiatance of ()ur Federation, last 
_o\ugust in making an agreement. Here, again, when 
any workman hears that the G<'wernment have taken his 
case in hand. that a .onference has been ""lied at the 
Board of Trade. and that an agr .. ment has been 
.arrived at, he does not understand. and he will never 
underetand. that that ""empte anybody at all. H .. 
·says: "An .agreement haJ been made, a rate has been 
-fixed, at th .. Board of Trade. for my trade." That i. 
the common understandin~ of Government interven
tions and agreements made under their auspicea. An 
agreement was made, but f&1' too low. We weN flO 

anxious to get an agreement of some kind that we 
accepted very bad terms. That i. not only an ex
pression from me; I know many people who are gener .. 
ally against UJ who admit it. The agreement was made 
'On August ll.betweon the London Master Carmen and 
Cartage Contractors' Association and the Transport. 
Workers' Federation, and the bouN were fixed at 72 
hOIlrB a ""ek. You see that a man .ollld be called 
upon to do 14 hours of the 72 in one day. and. IlBder 
certain cireumata.noes--when he went into the country, 
&lld tha~ kind of thing_ven more than that; that he 
only could demand a rest of 9 hours after 14 hours ; 
and the1l. the price! were: For one-horse drivers, 278., 
going up to 31s" 346. end 38s. for four-horse drivers ; 
& small allowance for Sunda-y morning stable work, 
-6d. ; & minimum rate for assistant hone-keepers and 
stablemen, 27s., and &0 on. That was signed by I50me 
of the leadiDg earmen of London on behalf of the 
Association, and si$'ned by members of our Federation, 
and again countersIgned by.Sir Georl{<> Askwith. That 
was handed out to ~very carman in London, and every 
carman thought, II Well. now We have got at least some. 
thing that we shaU understand. We really do know 
now, bad as it is, although it js a 72-ho.u-r week, we. do 
know that it is to be & 72-hour week,. e.nd we a.re gomg 
to be served alike. n I daresay there are some members 
of the Master Carmen's Association in this room, 80 1 
am going to say this so that they may have an oppor
tunity of explaining it to you, that th .. members of 
tha.t Associa.tion, as an Association, have told U8 that 
unless we can make the other master carmen toe the 
line they will either. with very great regret. have to 
sever themselves from this &~ment or go out of 
businMs. They say: If It i$ absolute~y im"pos~ble for 
us to compete with the .. poople Wlba are sweating. and 
unless you can make them come up to time we shall 
have to throw up the sponge." . 

SiT Ed1DlJra Olarke: Are you able to tell me if that 
h ... been said byeith ... of the l!entlemeJl who signed 
this agreement I 

Mr. Galling: Y.... Perha"" you will not ask m .. to 
name which of th&lJl MS aaid it. but I can let you 
know. The gentlemen whose names aTe on this papeT 
have s.id, th.t to me. and I think they will be very 
likely to 8ay it to you before this inquiry is over. One 
Df the rules of the Master Carmen', Association is this 
.agreement. They have 'Put it into their T111ee, and 
evelT member consequently ha. to obey tbia agreement. 

I hope ~. carT1 the journeymen. e&mlen with me .~. 
I .. ,. ~: 'lhe Aaoocia ...... hao aoted m.,.. handoomoly 
t~l.&Il anYODe has WIth UI. 'lhe.J..,:" W. have 
alJPleG an agreement with YOll and we will do eYery· 
thing we C&D. to .ha" .. it oarried out." A gen.tlema.n. 
Damed Bisael~ who live. in Haggeraton wal ... member 
o.t that A.ss!lClatlon. He refUlled to pay his men over-
tlme, that 111 to Py, he claims the rlgh t, like the tUI 
ownens do, to work men for more than. 72 hOUri a woak.., 
an~ he- doea no~ wa~t to pay them o,,'ertime. 'I he 
UDlona .. y to Ihssell: c, You muat paT. overtime after 
72 houre." U Ah 1" he .ays, If that III if I employ your 
members, but I am. not gOlHg to emp!o1 your mern~lI," 
and he discharges his union men .. ntl takee on black.. 
leg labour. 1 hen the ASlIOciatiun uf Master Carmen 
were seen by 111. We met representath'el of them and 
they have done everything that they could, and I 'want 
publicly to thank them for what they have done. I 
believe they called thi. employer before them with th .. 
intention of either mak.in~ him obey thie agreement or 
throwing him out of theu Association, and I under
.tand that he haa .... igned to save OOiug expell<d lrolD 
their Association. Hera is one of the very vitol caules 
of unrest. That .carman goo. to the dock to get gooda. 
The Port AuthorIty are under statutory obli~a.tiona to 
deliver goods to anybody who has the right to claim 
them, lUI you know. Their men are fraternal memool'll 
with the carmen; we are all in one Federation. The 
men in the dock and the men on the wharvea lay: 
It Here comes Bissell and Bissell hal broken his agree
ment; Bissell is tryiD~ to break down tho rate. the 
cannen are getting. Blssell wants men to work more 
than 72 hours, and we are not going to load Bisaall'. 
van." Then the Port Authority 8ay: "If vou do not 
load his vans we will give you the 8ack." That means 
this: I am not saying the Port Authority can help 
themselves; that IS not my point. M.y pojnt is that 
this i8 what causes unreet. The Port Authority are IUY
ing that th .. men Df th .. Port Authority.han be used to 
help Bissell to smash up the Muter Carmen's Ae80cia~ 
tion and to break down our rate.. How can that kind 
of thing go (iD and there not be unrest' Ought not 
there to be 80me legislation-if you like I will put it 
as high as that-something to compel a man like Bi,
sell. whom there is bound to be a t<1W about directly. 
b.e..... what will happen will be Bi ... U will come 
into the dock. th.. men will refuse to load 
BisBeU's goods, the men will .Ft the lack, and out will 
come all the tran9poTt workers Again, because we are 
not goiDg to let Bissell break our agr .. ment. Ought 
not theTe to be some Te'tUiation, or some law that when 
the representatives of both AideR in a trade have made 
a rate, and goodness knows it is low enou~b, that it. 
should be maintained. Fancy, & chap that can drivfI 
a horse in London and do a good deal C')f heavy labour 
work as well. in load ing and unloading his van, J(ettin~ 
27s .• week for a 72·hoUT week! Fancy doin~ that in 
London! Why, some of us who ~t two or three times 
8S much money AS that have a job to make both enrls 
meet Bnd look respectable. How can thPl'e ChBPI' be 
expected to go below that, and heTe ill Bi""e-II, who 
says.: II I am not satisfied with the 2711. 8",i the 72-hour 
week. I want somethjn~ even better than that for 
myseU." It is encottr8gin~ swe.tinll in its very wont 
fOTm. This man is doing work fOT all kinds of people. 
I will not mention names. becBu~ I do not want to put 
anybody above another, but aloDR' eomes Rome of theH 
first-class firm" thOTOUSZOhly decent "people, with whom 
we neveT have ~ny trouble at all, men who deal with 
their servants properly and fairl~, and t~ey are eon ... 
tinually seeing me. I never jl:et In a tT8JD or bus or 
anywhere else without someone plants himllelf dnwn 
beside me and says: .. How can you expect;. m~.w pa1 
these rates if yoo. do not make 8o.and-BO do It' Some 
01 tho .. gentlemen whom I know' penon_IIy are -. 
tinuously sayin~ to me: "We cannot go on paying 
these rates lInlesB you make everybody do the same 
thinjl: " • and every time we attempt to make the other 
people do the same thing then we are 8CCtlillied of up
settinll: the trade and causimr stoppage, and all that 
kind of thing j that is the diffirnlty we !Ire in. The~e 
is one other point and then I am fin1.8hed; that 18 

victimiflation. 
SiT EdlCaTd OlarkL: In tho case of Bi .... ll. you 187 

there will be a row. I suppose you mean there has not 
been any active hostility at preunt 1 

Mr Gouing: We have done our best within certain 
lines' to ·stop it;1 ·but again this is our tron·bIe: 
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people take that .. the m ..... u... of our strength. 
Thq &&1 "" are not stopping lIisseU because w" can
aot stop Bissell but we can stop Bissell, and we 
oC&U atop the whole work of the port, and we are doing 
it DOW.... I &Ill zwt proud of it at all, and I want to 
4&7 80 with all l.beee men behind me, I am mot 
proud of it, and I do not want all the tradea of 
the port to be stopped, but I do want our agreements 
to be kept and our men to be properly treated. 

Sir Ed .. a.nJ ClMke: Ja there no way in which you 
-ean make your trtrength felt against Bissell except 
through the aervsnts of the Port Authorityl 

Mr. GoIling: We heve asked tbe POTt Autherity to 
declare--I do not quite know how to npres8 myself. 
We have uked the Port Authority ·to stand on one 
-aide and to .Nfuse to load Bissell's vana and to take 
.advantage of there being 8 strike. 

S;r Edward Clarke: Is that standing on one sid.l 
Mr. 0.,10"9: Therei. no other way if they help. If 

1hey help they must heIr Bissell; that is the trouble. 
S". Edwanl Clarke: q .. te see the point you are 

o(JD. What I· asked you was whether it was not con
.oeivable that you had other ways of affecting a OOD 
tractor th"" ·by app .. lin~ to the Port Authority to 
do that which you .ay they are not entitled to do 
under their statutable duties. 

Mr. Goding: You have to remember that we ara 
-only entitled to peaoefully perRuade. 

S". Edward Clarke: Certainly, I quite understand 
-that. . 

Mr. 0",1i"9: &,..11 i. a scab, and has employed 
'SCab labour j theoo is the trouble. 

Sir Ed'tDGrd Clar~: You see the very p;erious difli~ 
-culty J becauee you pointed it out yourself, having re
gard to the fact of the Port Authority being untler 
'Statutable duties. 

Mr. Go"i"9: Ye. that is very difficult lor them I 
<iuit• agr .. , but what I .honld have thought they 
-e~ld have done js thia: They say to a man: U Load 
BisseU's van, U and he says uNo." They say" Why f .. 
He says: fI Beeause Bio!l&ell bas 'broken AID. agreement 
!,nd I am a u~ion man .... They say: II Very well, that 
18 a declaratIon of a stnke.; we do not want to turn 
all onr men out ,because Bissell is a seab.'· Conse
quently that is a strike, and they say to Bissell: fC We 
eanno.t load up those vanill j there is a strike." Surely, 
that 18 good enough 1 If it is not it is !!lot for us to 
find ~ .remedy j it is for the. G~e;nment j and I su,p
pose It 18 for the result of thIS mquiry for the remedy 
to be found. 

I!'r. Edwara Clarke: I w .. asking you to help me by 
pomtmg one out. 

Mr. Go!ling: If you noticod. I said that we &No only 
able to p"arefully persuade. I thought that conveyed 
a l!1'eat deal more than I said. 

Sir Edward Clarke: I think I understood. 
Mr. GO!ling: Very good. Now on victimisation I 

have .& witness here who will teU you, if it is neces
~ary. unless you will take it from me as a statement 
that men are discharged from their employment 
because they are union men. Men are kept in employ. 
men~ only 80 long 88 they will undertake not to join 
a Unton. That causee a g:rea.t deal of unrest. In the 
-ca9G whicb w&s tried before Mr. Justice Coleridge three 
or four weeks ~o, where the judge, as I told you said 
that he could only draw one inference from that ~gree
ment,. and that was seeing that foremen were 
mentJoned, those who were not mentioned were in
cluded-

Si,. EdtD~rd Clarke: Have you a ~port of that case' 
Mr. G",I,"9: No, hut I can get you the date and let 

you have It. 
Sir Edt.ard {'Iarlre: I have the report before me I 

think. becan8e I have looked at it. ' 
Mr. Go!lifl!J.' I ~lieve there is something better 

than the .. Times' II aoeount, sitbough it is generally 
very good; but I believe there is & better one 1 
believ.e there if!, a shorthand note. . 

S'r Edwllrd Clarke: I have the "Daily Herald n 
acoount. 

Mr. OOlli"9: You cannot do much 'better than the 
U Daily Herald. n but shorthand notes are better than 
the" Daily R(\T'.ald." 1 believe. 

llir Ed, ... ,." {'lark., It is po.sihle. 
Mr. 0...1.119: I believe we can get it. We will aee 

whIt' 'WfI ('!an do. 
Sir, F.du~nrd Clar_: I should like a refennee to 

what you have just said as to what the judge pro-
nounced upon that agreement.· ,-., e'I--" 

Mr. 00.01;"9: For aU ordinary pUrpose. if you5tick 
to the" Daily Herald" you will he right.· . 

8". EdtoGra Clarke: I am reading from the" Daily 
Herald n a quotation from the second -eart of' the 
judgment, which was- reported in the" Dally Herald" 
on May 11th, and it says this: "One does not want to 
have special evidence to know that between capital and 
labour perhaps the most disputed point of all, and on 
which people most.markedly differ and most heatedly 
dispute, . is whether it is justifiable fol" workmen- to 
refuse to engage in any work with nOD-union men. 
That was a matter in dispute in July and August, 
1911, among other things, and .as is very often th& case, 
the most heated part of the controversy' is not satis
factorily settled; it is left open. The-re is something 
said about tally clerks and foremen not necessarily 
being members of the union, which shows the matter 
was disputed, but the great and dominant 'question, 
which was the right of union men to work Wlth non
union m-en, does not seem to have been decided." 

Mr. 00,1;"9: But what he did 8&y was this. 01 
course, you have only his judgment there but in the 
shorthand notes of the case there is this: "Mr., Neilson 
was against us, &nd Mr. Neilson was trying, in h:i3 
....ery a.ble way, to fritter the thing away, and the Jodgfot 
said: (I What other inferenoe can I draw from this 
agreement f" 

Sir Edward Clarke: II you please. UpOn eons ide .. · 
!ion he does not &ppear to have drawn it. 

Mr. Go,li"9: I think he kept himself clear of it, for 
very good reasons, I daresay j but we have not got 
u. deal with jud~ and gentlemen like yourself; we 
have to deal with ordinary men, and what otheT in· 
ference can the ordinary man draw from an agreement 
01 tJha.t kind tJha.n that which we do draw. that wegav. 
up foremen, and in some eases tally cleTks; and if 
we had not possessed them, or it was supposed that 
we did not possess them, why should we have- been 
asked to give them up I If we had not the ri~ht to 
demand that everybody as to whom we did not give 
up the right to dema.nd it should be a member, then 
why were we ever asked to give u-p anything that: we 
hlld not got 1 We must have had the right, or else 
we should not have ·been asked to give some- of it lip. 
We must have had. it, and it was ·beca.use we did have 
it, and because the employers saw the danger of our 
having the foremen, that we were asked to give it 
up j and it was because we saw something in their 
argument, &nd with a little pressure from other poopl .. 
thet we did giv. it up. . 

Sir Edward Clarke: I quite appreciate the point 
that you are making. Of couree, you have oom& back 
now to the most serious question, as you yourself said, 
with regard to the present difficulties in the porlr
tb.a.t is, the union men working with non-union men. 
I want to a.~k you whether you cannot }l:ive me some 
other ease than that of Thomas, becau~ in Thomas's 
case the question is complicated by the fact tha.t, as 
I learn from you. he was a member of the Foremen's 
Union, and is still a member of the Foremen's Union, 
and' is now working as a journeyman. but wishes to 
rema.in in the Foremen's Union. I do not say w·hat the 
extent of the inrportanoe is, but you see the distinction 
between that and what would be the case of an oTdinary 
workman who .belonged to no union at all. 

Mr. 0",1,"9: Quite. 
Sir Bdward Clarke: Can you Ilive me a case of your 

men havin~ refused to work with an ordinary "'Work
man wh() did not belon~ to the Union 1 

Mr. Gt»Ii"9: No. What jlenerally hoIppena is thet 
the foftman says to him: U Why don't you do the 
same as the others" I That is what generally hap
pens. 

Sir Ed"",rd Clarke: And then he Joins I 
M 1'. GoIli"!1 .' Yes, then he joins, or the foreman 

Bays: CI Give us yout' key j I am not going to have 
any trouble with you. U That is whast usually happens. 
This man is related to the foreman in this firm. and 
the firm take up his part, and the firm back him up. 

Sir B'tftDQrd Clarke: Does not that make it a very 
uce"Uonal ease' 

Mr. GoIIi"!l: Will you allow me to deal with the 
calle as an uc-.eJ)tional case for the moment' 

Sir Ed1lJa,.tJ Clarb: Certainly. 
Mr. GO$ling.' If you will forgive me fol' saying it. 

I think we 8re rather at cross purposes.. We are not 
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asking this man to give up his membership of the 
Foremen's Society; we are not asking him to do that. 
We have got in our organisation memben of the Fore
men's Society who are now working as journeymen. 
What. they eay is, "Having been members of the Fore. 
men'a Society for a great number of yearl, we are 
entitled to considerable benefits," and we 88y that it 
would be unfair to ask those men to give up their 
membership and lose their benefits, 80 we have not 
asked this man to do that. illat is not what is at tha 
back of this. Thomal il not refusing to join our 
organisation for any personal reasona; it • the 
Masten' Association telling Thomas not to do it. If 
they told Thomas to do it he would very quickly do it,... 
there would not be any question about it-or if his 
foreman had whispered in his ear and said: U We do 
not want to have any bother." What can there be in 
it excepting to bring our Union down' What can 
there be in it 1 The great mass of the men in the port 
belong to the trade unions; the non-union man is an 
exception; I do not say there are not any, but he is an 
exception. We make agreementa with the employers, 
and our members carry them out with the employers. 
What can there be in it excepting, as I quite under
stand, that some employers think that trade unions 
are not desirable institutions, and if they could succeed 
in breaking them down they might remove one of their 
difficulties out of the way. I can quite conceive their 
taking up tha.t position, and what I am going to say is 
that that is what they are beginning to attempt to do, 
and that is what all the men think they are beginninv. 
to attempt to do. That iii why all the men so readily 
answered when they were called upon, beca.use thev 
say: "If you let this case go, others will flock along 
wholesale." With regard to the case which Mr. 
Justice Coleridg-e heard, the nason that that case was 
insisted upon W&s this: The bar~ came from Whit
stable. The delOf(ato went on board the barge and aaid 
to the man: II Have you got one of our cards?" He 
said: II No." The delegate said: If Very well, old 
chap, if you like I will make you out ODe at once and 
put you ri,R'ht." The man said: "My guv'nor won't 
let me join." Now I can give you the owner's name, 
and I can get you the name of the barge if you wish it. 

Sir Edward Clark" I snppose I have it here in the 
report. 

Mr. Go'Zing: I think you have, YM. That is what 
he said. When a man tells you that, of course the 
men l"etaliate, and say: H Very well. then, we won't 
work with you." That owner can Move all non-union 
men and take them all to deal with non-union men. 
We are not saying that there should be no non-union 
men. The non-union men can go and associate with 
themselves and we will associate with ourselves. If 
they want to get into out company they have got to do 
like you and I and everybody el .. doee with other 
things that w~ belong to. If you want to come in our 
company you ha.ve got to be a member. There a1'e 
some organisations that all of us here belong to. differ
ent kinds of or~ani68tions, and you have got to find 
your way in, have you not; and there is' only one way 
to do it, by being a. member. It is the 88,me in the 
trade union 1'anks. Why should it not be 1 Supposing 
you do destroy trade unions, we are not going to sit 
down at it; we are going to have something elee, and 
whatever else we have will not be as good as trade 
unions from the public point of view; it will be worse. 
The trade uuion is the safeet thin~ for everybody. It 
does allow us to do this kind of thing. I cou Id not be 
here off' my own bat; I must have somebody behind me 
to enable me to be here, and to do wh .. t I am doing. 
Surely that i. the best thing. The best way is to deal 
with the men collectively, and to have collective bar
gains, and if you have cOllective bargains you ought to 
have organisations to make them, and if you have 
organisations to malke them the men who get the 
benefit of them ou~ht to be compelled to 8UpPOl't tho 
organisations. I know that is something on which 
everybody will not agree with me, but on our &ide we 
are determined about it. We are perfectly determined 
that we will fight to the finisb if it i. to be .. qnestion 
of union and non-union labou1'. If there is any ques.
tion about Thomas, if the masters contend that Thoma. 
is an ezoeptional man, that is simply hedging. What 
they ha.ve said is that we &re commencin!Z" a campaign 
to compel all men to'be union men. 'l'here they a1'e 
ri'!ht; that is what W<! an> doin~. If they ""y th.t 
Thomas i •• foreman the whole thing is exploded. If 

they ."1 that Thomal il a ;poor old chap who ougb\ 
no~ to ~ interfered with in hlt old daYI, then tbe wbole 
thlDg II ""ploded. But "hat thel ""1 i.: .. Thomas 
1&. a non.~~n~t, and n will not allow you to make 
h,m & UDloruSt. .11 they are not ... ying that tbey .r~ 
not. saymg anythlng, and theore is nothing in their 
~Ctloll at all; 00 that it ~all~ is purely and limply a 
tight of unJon ag&1Dst non-uwon. 

.sir Edward L'larko: Of C<>u .... , I h ...... not heard 
what the employers say yet w,th regard. to it. 1 will 
li,ten to them. 

Mr. Golling: I want to put that •• clearll •• I ca.n 
80 that they ma.y answer it as clearly 81 { 

put it; because if it i. not a fight, if they have not. 
locked ~s .ou~ because w'!! want to ma.ke all journey ... 
mell: UOlOnJsts, then there 1& limply & milunderatanJing. 

Sir Edward Clar1rB: You have used a Iltr&8. DOW 

which you used before, upon which I ahoul like to ask 
a question .. Why do you asy there has been a lock.out' 

Mr. Goaling: Because every man who reluoed to do 
~:u. work waa lto?d d?wn, when he wal refulin~ to do 
,t, because by dOlDg It he would be ... &isting .n th" 
breaking of an agreement. 

Sir Edward CIaork<: That may be; but he ",Iuled 
to do it f I am not saying whethf'r he wal right or 
wrong at all; but, as a matter of fact he refused to 
do itr I • 

Mr. Genling: Surely, if you 66y to a man, n Uuiefll. 
you break aD agreement you shan not work for me II 
and then he says, "I will not break the agree-ment."· 
you cannot &ay that he is striking. Surely he is locked 
out. 

Sir EdfDGrd Clark<: "Unl ••• you break the agree
ment that you have made with me" 1 

Mr. Gosling: Yea. We have rnad-e an agreement 
with the Masten' AI!OCiation; We have made an agree
ment with the shipowners. 

Sir Edward Clark<: You rest that upon the docu
ment of A~ 19 I 

Mr. Go" .. g: Yeo 
Sir Edward Clark<: Which Lord. Coleridge said did 

Dot decide the matter one w~y or the other. 
Mr. Goaling: Which Lord Oolerid~e laid more about. 

I do not want anyone to think that I should be arguing 
law with you, and I am Dot going to do that· but what 
Lord. Coleridge said was this :-Fir.t of all, I.e decided 
the first, point, and he said that the!e delegates were 
entitled to give this information; .and secondly, even 
if they were doing something which was wron't, it was 
a trade dioputo, and that got them right. He decided 
those two points. 

Sir Edward ('la-rk<: Those were the two thing. 
which he had ·to decide. 

Mr. Go.ling: He did not have to d~cid. that daus. 
in the agreement, and, as a matter of fact, he did not 
decide it ; but he did. in the COUUe of the case, say to 
Mr. NeiliOn, II What other inference caD I draw from 
this agreement than what the witnees nyl. II He did 
... y that; I heard him .ay it. 

Sir Ed"'l>rd (]lark<: Do not und..,..tand that I all> 
wanting to put YOII into any difficulty at all; but I am 
ISO profoundly impressed by the import&nce of what .ill 
taking pla.ce to the ma.ten a. well al to the men. 
'-hat I am amr:ion. to Ipare nOlaine to aS8ure myself 
that I am thoroughly mforme on both .ideo of the 
caae. That is the only reason why I have interrupted 

YOYr. GOlling: Then, my last point i. this continual 
and vuatious interfering with union meD, and tbe vic
timisation which from time to time oeCUM!. I am quite 

. sure that, public man a. you are, you will apprecia~ 
what I am going to put to you. La.t August there was 
a tug belonging to Watkins, a tug OWDpr. and the cap
taiD of her was a man named Captain Fitch, who wu 
a man getting on towards 70 yean 01 age; I .hould 
8ay over 65 yean of age, certainly. He hal been in 
that lirm the whole of hill lile; he !Went in there &8 an 
apprenticed lad, and he has been there ever lince, and 
I beliove never worked anrwhere .1 .. at all, JIO that he 
has done about 60 yean lD that finn. A. long .. b. 
haa ·been able to be one, he hal been a trade anionist. 
He is, ()1" was, the commodore captain of the finn, 10 
that everything goel to .how, by hil length of service 
and by the position which he held in the firm, that h. 
was one of their very belt lervantl. Then he w .. put 
to this test, and it il a test which I will undertake to 
aa1 any trade anionist would break down under, and 
do the BAine as he did. The II Lady Jocelyn" i. the 
notoriou. blackleg ship which carrie. these sc .. be about 
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from ODe port to another, and ahe arrived in the estu .. 
&Ty of the Thamel for the purpose of bringing blacklegs 
into London to do our work last Auguat. Watkins 
uid to Fitch, .. Go down and tow up the 'Lady Jooe· 
.Jyn.' " You cannot imagine what that means to a man 
liluo Oaptain Fitch. You cannot think of ",hat that 
meana to a mao. It is like asking a man, It Go and 
liltht the fiN to bum theae fellows up." It is Baying, 
4. Go and bring the blackleg. "; it ia saying to a mem· 
her -of their union, II Go down there and tow up the 
blackleg. to destroy YGur own mate."; and he laid, 
of I am not going to do it." They said, II Oot YGU go, 
out of thiA firm, never to ooms back any more Of, and 
these men have had to keep that man ever since. Do 
you wonder that there ia any unrest 7 I will &dmit, if 
,Jon like, that the man w •• wrong from the pomt of 
... iew of master and servant; but fancy asking him to 
do luch a thing, and bec&uae he refused faney that all 
his 60 years of service, and all the high ;position which 
be held in the finn all standI for nothlDg, and away 
he goos; and although the firm have bean asked by 
infiuential people to put that man back to work they 
have absolutely refuaed, and if we did not find him hi. 
bread and butter he would be .tarving, for all they 
care. What are you going to aay about that I The 
Port Authority lerved another man in the same way. 
They turned. III the men to work excepting one, and 
they left one poor victim out. 

Sir Edward ClaTM: When I 
Mr. GOiling: Last August, and he has been out 

ever ainoe. There are two or three other cases among 
the lightermen, and dozens of cases among the otlwlr 
traders? but the worst case of aU, of course, is Fitch. 
'There IS .. man who, after 60 years of trade union
.iBm, 60 years in one service, because he will not 
be a. traitor to the men with whom he haa been 
.associate 1 all his life, is hounded out of the firm and 
thrown down like that. That is enough to have a 
9trike about without anything else, and we had very 
gl't"at trouble in suppressing our men so that they 
did not eome out. What we said to them wal; "From 
the point of view of money it is better that we should 
kef'p the man than make any fuss about it," but he 
has got to be looked after, and I sUl'poae he has got 
to be looked after by somebody until he die.. You 
would have thought that the fimn, after a few months, 
would have said: H Let bygones be bygones," and put 
the man back. Ther might have done tbat, but they 
have not done anything of the kind. He went to them 
himeelf personally upon my peMuading him to do it; 
when I aaked him to do it at first he did not like it, 
and he laid: U I do not think you ought to ask me 
to do it. It I said: II Go and do it in the interest! of 
peace and quietness; go and ask the firm to put you 
back to work." He went down and asked. them, and 
when he came back to me he saJd: II If I had known 
the way they were going to Teceiv", me r never would 
llave gone." That is the kind of thing which does not 
help to make things go Bmoothly. Then every now 
and again men like me and those who are round me 
ha.e to say strong things because we think atrongly 
... bout that kind of actaon. I do not pretend for a 
moment that the drm had not a ri.ht-a legal right
to do it, but not a moral riJlht. That is not the way 
to bep good friends, and if that kind of thing i. 
going on continually there is going to be a great deal 
of bad blood. I am ... ry much obliged to you for 
li,tening to me for so long. I have tried to put the 
callie to ;you a5 well a8 I can, and I hope that this in
vestigahon of youra will have some Rood reBult. 

Sir Edward C'larM: Thank you. Have you any evi
denae that you ha"e now that you would like to give 
me upo-n any p('lint. 

Mr. Goaling: Each of the,e things that I have .. id 
I will endeavour to prove if you want them proved, 
hut beyond that, no. 

Sir Ed"",rd Clar"-: or eou"e I should not ask you 
to give evidenoe upon the statements whieh ,.au have 
made, and I acoept those atatfllllmta until they aTe 
controverted. n they are oontroverted, and there 
is any question about them, then one would have to 
hear evidence upon them. 

Mr, Go!ling: Th~n I think the bette. way would 
be for you to get the .n ..... r to what I have laid, and 
th~n fOT U8 to meet anything that is controverted by 
.VI~DC'e. 

Sir Bd",.rd Clar"-: That il the vi." which I take 

with regard to it. You will give me tll,e correspondence 
which you have mentioned f 

Mr. GGding: I will, yes. 
Sir EdwaTd ClaTM: Now the ... is one thing I should 

like to 8ay to you, and I .hould like it to be considered 
by the employers. Two of these headinRs which vou 
have dealt with in this matter refer to the Devonport 
Dg:Nement, and the question of the interpretation or 
that aW&l'd as regaros wharfingers who came under 
the Devonport agreement, and who I&Y that they &1'e 
not bound, or h&ve said that they are not bo~J by 
Sir Alfl'Od Rollit'. award: and you have mentioned 
with nlgard to thet the .. sa of the .. Sea Bello," which 
wae &D illustrative case. Is it not possible to aeparate 
that question 7 That question appears to me to be 
entirely a matter of legal oonstruction of the award 
and the agNeIDent read together. I do not want to 
invite any lltatement from you at this moment, or 
from the employerl, with regard to it, but inasmuch 
aa that seems an entirely separate question I should 
have thought it might be agreed thet that should be 
deaJt with ael"!rately ; and if I could be of any aervic:> 
in dealing WIth it, of oourse I am at the disposal of 
beth aid ... 

Mr. GOIling: May I pot it to you that £hat '!a. our 
object, and that i. what we thou~ht we had aehieved
that we agNed that the matter should go to th~ Lord 
Chief J usti.e for him to decide. Of eourse, i1 you 
keep em spinning up it will come to tails some day, I 
know, but each time up to the p1'8sent it has come 
heat.ls. That is what we do not like. We have got 
the Lord Ohief Justice; I know legally you cannot do 
it, but if you 8ay: n Now we had better go to anotheT 
Court of AppeaJ" I should like to know where We are 
going to stop, that is all. I should like to know 
which i. going to be the last Oeurt. 

So. Edward ClarM: I have not yet read the report 
of that hearing by Lord Alve .. tone. 

Mr. Goaling: You have the shorthand nots. 
Sir Edward Clar"-: Yes, I have it he ... , but I have 

not yet read it; but it appeared to me that tba.t was 
& case so entirely sepa.rate as & question fTOm the 
other and very important matters with w,hich you have 
bean dealing that it might be possible to agree to 
eeparate that. I say no mOTe now about it. Thank 
you very much for your help. 

Now I want to ask the repreRentat.ives of the em
ployers if they would! like to say anything now, or if 
not, whether they would like to consider it this after· 
noon a'Dd let me 'hear something ro-mOTrow morning 7 

Mr. J. H. B. Cur!;": I am the Managin~ J?irector 
of the Mercantile Lighterage Oempany, Limited. I 
am very glad to thinkthet I am not called upon now 
to make a long speech. Before I sa,. anything at all, 
may I co11lpliment Mr. GosliDl! on the way that he has 
put his s.tatement forwa.rd. With those few Temarks 
en that point I will asy nothing more about that, but 
I shouldJike to .. y this with regalOd to the man 
Thomas. Mr. GoslinR' has made some statements with 
re~ard to Thomas and myself, and I should like to 
make it very clear to you befoTe we go any further 
that Mr. Gosling is entirely mistaken. I have never 
had a word to say to Mr. Thomas in my life, neither 
have I tried to influence this man one way or the otheT 
in my life. This man has WOTked for me for over two 
years; no question haa ever been raised. on this point, 
and not one word has ever 'been said, and I on my 
part have never interfered with this man as to the 
duty he had to parform or to what union he should 
belong or no. I want to make that very clear. Mr. 
Gosling has stated that I, aa Managing DIrector of this 
comJ?8ny, am trying to influence Thomas and am 
makinq a tool of Thomas. I am doing; nothing of the 
9Ort, believe me: and I need scarcely add that my 
A!ilsociation are not doing that either. I feel very 
atnmgly npon this. I haVe been en~ged in thie tl'ade 
now for 24 yean, and I believe that I, have alwa~ been 
looked upon as treating my men With great fairness. 
and respeet. I have a great regard fOT my men, and I 
do not wish Mr. Goslin~ and his dele~ateB to interfeN 
with me. I do not wish to say anything more on that 
point, but I have oofo1"& me here & clear statement of 
facts, and I am goiDQ: to hand a copy of them in for 
YOIl, (V-t haftdM.) It i. very short, .nd I am 
Dot going to make .. long .peeeh, but here you will see 
that this .trik ...... t do not want to make nee of the 
wold fllockout," because it is an erroneous term to 
apply to this busin8B8 a"k>gether; this i. a strike pure 
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and eimple---commences against my company UObe, on 
April 30 of t.hia year. I have before me ~n page. 1 of 
this document a report wh lch UI the first IDtlmatlon .1 
ever had as to thie question of M.r. 'lllomaa, and It 
reads as follows. It is from m, foreman in Millwall 
Dock DAmed MAckay: .. Ikar .u,-It was reported to 
me to-day by our man Phillip&-that i. anotber of my 
.. atchmen in the dock-wodring in MillwaU Doek that 
he cou ld not take &Oy forther orden after he had 
finished the job he is now doing, becauae ou.r man 
Thoma. working in the Mill"all Dock has got a Fore
men's Society card." Th.t is lIigned by Mackay, my 
foreman in the dock. I would like to draw your atten· 
tion very .trongly to the fact that th.t notioa ito dated 
April 30. The eHoot of withdrawing that man Phillips 
from my employment was to constitute a strike. On. 
MAy 1 1 got another intimation from Mackay: .. I>ea.r 
sir,-Our men Brown and Anderson got on the tele~ 
phone at 7 o'clock as ordered for their orders and said 
theI could not take any furthet ordera, a. W. Lyons, 
the delegate, had been the .. "-that is tha delegate 
from the Amalgamated Society, Mr. Gosling-

SiT Edward UIar"', You m.... tha Trenoport 
Workers' F.ederation. 

Mr. Curt;': It is affiliated with the Federation. 
The Amalgamated Society of Lightermen, Watchj/len, 
Watermen, and Bargemen of the River Thames h 
affiliated to the Federation. It says: II W. Lyons, the 
delegate, bad been there after I left aboot a quarter to 
five p.m., Bnd told them Dot to 18ke orders." That is 
signed by Mackay again. 'l'bat is on tha lot May. On 
the 3rd May: "Mackay reported last night that 
another of our men, Porter, had been instrueted. to 
withdraw hi. labour and not accept orders to load in 
Millwall Dock alonpt with Thom..... That was a ...,port 
by Mr. Abbott, a. director of my Company. Now, Wlhat 
I am going to say to you is impGrtant--very important 
indeed. You will ga.ther that from April 30 to May 3 
four men had been withd ... wn from my Company'" 
employment without any notice being given to me what.
ever-none to rile, and lesa was there any notice given 
from the Amalgamated Society to my Association. 
According to the . agreement, that should have been 
done; but there was no notice Jriven whatever-nM 
even to me, or intimation conveyed to me. On May 7, 
however-that is, faq.r days after these men had been 
withdrawn-two men named Lyons and Brya.n called 
at my offioe, rmd they left the following mesMge:
II Mr. Curtis,-These two men (other name on back of 
card) will call to see you at 1.30 o'clock re Thomas. 
They say Thom&s must have a Transport WorkeR' 
tioket, or, if he does not, .. U the Mercantile men will 
come out." 

Sir Edward Clarke: It goes on: .. Th"y said they 
want toO avoid this, and can do so providing he takes a 
ticket." I only add that for the sake of the, note, that 
it may be complete. 

Mr. Oums: Yes, quite so. It is very clear, and I 
have it all here. 

Mr. Gosli1l-f: Under the circum:lta.noes, I think we 
ought to have a copy of this documen±. 

Mr. Curtis: I would ask Mr. Gosling to be good 
enough not to interrupt. I did not say a word to him, 
and I would beg thet he would not oay a word to me 
now. 

Mr. ao,zing: I was not speakinpt to Mr. Curtis, I 
was speaking to you, sir; end I was asking, under the 
circumstances, Mr. Curti. not reading the whole of the 
.tetement, that we ~ould have a. copy of the document. 

Sir EdJward Clark<: You may trust me. They are 
very .. hort indeed. It was onl;V .. small thing. 

Mr. Ourt": There waH no Intention on my part to 
avoid anythin.o: at all. It i. V&ry short. Then, at 1.30 
p.m. on Tuesday, May 7 of this year, U Two delegates, 
by name W. Lyons and R. M. Bryan, .. lied at this 
office with reference to the man Thomas working for m, 
Company in the Millwall Dock.". I am going to add 
here that I :received them courteously, and I did not 
lose my temper. or anything of that 5Ort; but I simply 
asked Lyons this: I put it in a. few words: "I asked 
W. Lyons by whose instructions be called upon me, and 
he re-plied on his own initiative. I told him 1 .as 
sorry I could not see him. but that if his Society had 
anythin~ to .ay they had better add ....... my Asao
ciation.." This is very shortly put here, but I asked 
them to go back to tlteir Society, and if they had any 
eom:plaint to make against me or my company to be 
good enoueh to make it to my association and the 
matter should be dealt with in the proper way. Th.t 
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i, not in th. note, boca""" I had to make it ve.,. obert. 
That is on May 7. 1 mu.t add here that during all ~i&
time I wu without the benefit of theie four, men' .. 
laboor in th. Mill"all Dock. Th.y had all "on.; ~.J 
had been drawn out. On May l~I do Dot knoW' 
whether you. wish me to lead it-there i •• l,ttu from 
me to the lecretary of the a.~ociation. 

Sir Ed ...... d Cl<Jr1oo: I think it would b •• ~ood thinlt 
to read it in order that the lharthand not.e may be 
complete. • 

Mr. C .. rti" Certainly; tho", i, nething tb.t I "iob 
to hide. This is to the secretary of the Auociation of 
Master Lightermen and Barp;e-Owners, Ocean House,. 
Great Towel' Sttleet, E.C., and it is dated "May 13: 
" Dear eir,-It is NpOrted to me to-day by my Mill_all 
Dock foreman that he bas heard it W811 decided at .. 
meeting of the Amalgamated Society of LightermeD 
Bnd Bargemen of the River 'Th.amee, held ietlterday, 
that it was their intention of calling out al the meR 
employed by my company on Wednesday next the 15th. 
inst., owing to the fact of my company atlll employmg. 
the man 'rhomas, who, as you ara aware, holdl • 
foreman'. ticket a.nd no other. I blve no Allarantee
that the threat above ia &eriouflly intendro, but report 
it to you to enable you to in fOnD our labour committeA' 
so as to be forearmed. This is a Mrioua matter, and 
I beg you will take stepa to have a moetinlZ; of thO' 
labour committee called at the earliest poallible mo
ment." I think that rather dOBS a·way with the fact 
of the association backing up ,Thomas, or allJ" of that 
rubbish. Then, No.8 is Jated May 16: .. !II •. Schould
ing a delegate from the Am81~amated Society of IJi!iZ:h. 
ter:nen, Watchmen, Bnd Bargemen of the Ri':t'-r 
Thames, was in attendance ouhide the· Marean,tile
Office "_that is my company'. office-"la!!t evemnll, 
the 15th inst., At 7.10 p.m., giving instructiona to the 
company's employees to refuse orders lut ni~ht, but, 
owing to most of the men having by this time received 
their orders instructions W(lre given for all the men 
to refuse orders on the evening of Thursday, the 16th 
inst." As a matter of fact, all my men wer~ called c;mt 
on Tbumday th& 16th. 14 The above Information 
was given to Mr. Hewitt, the company's head foreman, 
at 10 o'clock a.m., Thursday, the 16th in qt., by W. 
Drake, aD old employee and one o~ the.lead~ng nands." 
That is just & little news that dnfttl Into It .. Th;,n I 
have a statement here, dated May 15, whu'h IS a 
memorandum by myself: If Thomas ia a.lled 61, and 
ha.s .beeD in the M.ercantile IoJighterage Company'e ~m
ploy a little over two years." lb. Gosling wal kmd 
enough to eay that he had been there fOT one 1(>8r, 
bot a8 a ·matter of fact it is two yean; 1 do !lot know 
that he meant much by that. It goetl on: 11 18 B free
man of the River Thames, and belongs to the Fore
man Lightennen's Society. I) He is a freeman, you ~e. 
"W. Lyons is an oTganiser of the Amalgamat.erl So('~et1 
of Watennen, Lightermen, and Bal'.2'emen of the ltiver 
Thames, is Dot a freeman, Bnd wOTked under Thomas 
some nine yt.ars ago, when Thomss was a fo~aD 
to Mr. Balchin. LYODS about two m(')nt~ allo trIed 
to get the stevedores of 8 vessel in Mill~all Dook 
'\0 come out, a8 he said Tnomas, the n:'an In charge 
of the barge taking goods out of .the .,.,d v,""e~. had 
no ticket. Lyon.'s efforts in thla dlrectl~n did not 
meet with any sucoeSB, and it was not unhl t~e ~~ 
April 1912 Lyon! intedered with our mMl Phllhp. 
-I n:igbt have added. II with some success. II I have 
not put it there, but he really drew Phillip. out. .. Th~ 
delegate Schoulding told our men lalt mght they should 
come out in sympa.tby with, the four men now OU,~ 
but that be was not ordenng them to come out. 
Then there is another report from llr. Mackay on the-
15th May: .. Sir,-It has been repo.red to me w
ni~ht that on and after f1,. 16th Mayall the m~ 
concerned in this com-pany will take no ~urther or lertl. 
'Ihen it says: U This Infonnation "'~"!I trJ.ven to Maekay 
by & man working for my company 1~ the Surrey Co~ 
mercia) Dock named .Cracknell. ThlS mM). has WOT. 
for 118 for yeaTS 8& a leadina: hand." Then theTe II a 
memorandum by my.elf on the 17th May: .. At 7 Pjm. 
Thursday the 16th May, dele<rateo fr<JIll tho Am. go
matad g,;~iety of W stermen and Li~hUmll<>n and aa"!,,,,-

en of the River Thames were in attenrlance ()uttnde 
~he alii .... of my rompany o~n~ the men, fIOt to take 
orden and in eon.sequence all the company a employeelJ 
left w'Mk without any notice. If'aving the. CTaft ~nd 
good. in them in pia""" they had been l?a~'1I1li dUn1lf! 
the day, thus exposing the craft to pen!. I do oot 
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know that I. need .. y another word. That i. the 
.ta.tement, veq concisely J and I consider that I ,have 
been estremely badly uoed by tbe Society. I do not 
wi,h to add anything to that statement. 

M. ... O. F. Leo.cA: 1 8m tbe owner of tba •. Sea 
Belle," and to-morrow, if it is your pleasure, I will be 
prepared to answer Bome at the pointe that Mr. 
lioaling has put forward this afternoon. I was not 
aw&l'8 th&t he wu going to bring forward this case, 
and t.herefore I am unprepared at the present moment 
to do 10; I have not got my papers with me, but I 
will be able to put a different com.plexlGn OIl the case, 
I hope, to-morrow morning, if it will be your pieauN 
to h.8a.r me then, or possibly, if you are going to hear 
the lightermen's caSB, it might be more coDvenient to 
fix • time after 1 uDch. 

Sir EdIDM4 Clarlto: I think it would he more con
.enient to leave this question nntil .. little later. It 
88ema to ma absolutely &eparate from the other pari of 
the 0&18. 

Mr. Lt4M: It u. 
Sir Edtoard Clo.rke: For the complaint, so far as 

complaint is made, is that there is still the main
tenance of & contention with regard to the construction 
•• particular &gNeIDeut, and therefore it seems to me 
quite lep&rate from the other part of the case. If it 
is not inconvenient to you, I would Tatber hear it in 
the afternoon. 

Mr. Leach: To-morrow 1 
Sir Edward Clarke:. To-morrow afternoon, unless, 

Mr. Leach, and Mr. Gosling, my suggestion were 
aooepted that this should in some wa.y be deal t with 
l:iop&rately. It is an entirely different class of case, 
and does not, I think, come really into the question of 
the disputes in the active sense of that term. 

Afr. Leach: This is entirely passive, of course. 
Mr. GOlling: I am afraid I do not quite grasp just 

what the situation is. I understand that you are 
inquiring into the cause of the unrest. 

.. "iir Edward Olarke: No, I cannot say that. My 
authority is to inquire into the facts and circumstances 
of the pretlent dispute. 

Mr. Gosling: May I add to tbat; and wherever 
possible, to adjust them 7 Is that what you are going 
to do I I shall be delighted if you are, but is that what 
you are going to do 7 

Sir Edward Clarke: r should be \"ery willing, if it 
were agt"8ed tbat I should deal in tbat way with eny 
part of any dispute that has arisen. I should be very 
happy to do BO, but I have no authority except, of 
course, by agreement of those ooncerned. 

Mr. Go.li~: I sh""ld tbink, perhaps, we had 
better go a lIttle further first and see what comea of 
it all. 

S'r Edward Clarke: I think so, if you will let it 
bide for the time. Possibly you might "g1'88 th&t 
this should he eliminated, Mr. Leach, if you will think 
of it. please, between this and to-mol'l"Ow afternoon. 

Mr. Leach: It is desirable that you should hear me 
In regard to this point which Mr. Goeling has put for. 
ward, bet'8Uge there is quite a dilferent complexion 
to be put on it, I hope. 

Sir Edwa"d Clark.: Ye., I sbnll hope to hear you 
about it, but whether I am to hear you about it as 
pa.rt of the dispute which has arisen, is a diffenmt 
question. It does not seem to 'have led to any actual 
.trike in the matter. 

Mr. Leach: No, no at p~gent. There is nothin~ 
pendin~ at the presoot time at all. 

Sir Edtoard Olarkt: I do not look upon it 4. one 
of what I ~ay 0011 the active disputes. 

Mr. G",I."9: I hope vou are not going to let Mr 
Leach Blip out of this, because this is one of the com: 
plaint!! which we want "reported to the GoVlernment 

Sir Ed~rd Clara: By .. U means ; unless it unght 
be dealt Wlth separately. of course it will b@ report-ed 
~o the G!,vernmen~; .and 'Mr. Leach. &0 faT from want
lUR' to shp out of It, JS, I unde]'!l.tand, anxious to make 
a Ilta.tement ~morrow afternoon. 

Mr. Gosling: I .hall be ""ry plo&esd for his .tat<>
ment to go with OUM, but I want the GovermllDent to 
kno~ that that is one (If our ~t troubles. 

8,. EdtMIlI CI.r/. .. : ,ery _II. 
Mr. C'u~liI: I ~m ,.,.,.,. that I lorgot this. Thi. i. 

• nt90iuhon Whi.ch WAS p885N1 on Sunda.y by the 
Am:a1gamated Soclet:v. and I failed to brin~ it 110 yout' 
naboo. Itia a I'OHOlu!ion _sed by the Amalgamated 
Sot-Iety, not my ASROclatioD. 
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Sir Ed..drd Clarlto: I understand. 
Mr. Curti.t: I have a grievance here, and that is 

why I .. m going to read it, aIJd 1 will tell you wh .. t i' 
is in a moment. U In the agreement of August the-
19th, 1911, between the Asoociation of Master Lighter
men aIJd Bargeowners, a.nd tbe Ama.1gamated Society· 
of Watermen, Lightermen and Ba.rgemen, only fON
men were exempt from holding a }I'ederation ticket. 
In spite of this agreement, and without notice, the 
employers have locked out all tbe men who refnoed to. 
bnndle tbe goods of the Mercantile Lighterage Oom
pany"-and this is what I take exception to--:-ua1i:m 
which. insists on its union lighterroen working WIth 
Dan~mrionists. Under these. circumstanoes, all mem
bers working for firms onder the quay trade agreem...n 
are called upon to cease work at the expiration of the 
day's work on Monday, tba 20th May." What I taka 
exception to is alluding to my ti:rm in rather an opp~ 
briouSo manner, and it has hurt my feelingB extremely, 
as II & firm which insists on ita union lightermen lWork· 
ing with Don-uni~nists. II I .main~in that ~ever in my 
life have I ever mterfered 10 thIS matter lD a.ny way 
whatever with any of my workmen, or never given &DY 
instructions, directly or indirectly, for anything to be
done in that way. I make that statement most em
phatioaJly, and [ want you to bear it in mind, if YOIl 

please i nor did I lock out.. But I have said that 
before. 

Mr. Thomos Rt.ekie: I represent the As9OCiation of 
Foremen Lightermen. The Association of Formnen 
Lightermen arose out of the occasion of the great-dock 
strikes in 1889. When the dock labourers came out 
the lightermen came out in sympathy, and when the· 
whole matter was settled up certain threats were used. 
towards the foremen because they stood loyally .by their
employers and protected theiT property. They were 
told tbat tbey would be compelled to join tbe men's 
unioD, and that at a penalty; they would have to pay 
£6 ea<:h. There is a number of 250 of us, and we did 
not feel inclined to do so, seeing that rwe Tepresented a 
separate interest altogether. We were not the 
workers j we represented the management and staff of 
our empl{)yers. Seeing that that was the case, we 
banded ourselves together, and formed an association 
called the Amalgamated Society of Foremen Lighter
men of the River Thames-; and I have a book of the 
.ales in my pocket. Shall I read tbe objects I 

Sir Ed .... rd Olarlto: Please do. 
Mr. Bu1cie: II This society, 'MgisteTed under the 

Trade U:nion Acto of 1871 and 1876 "-you see, we are 
claiming to be a bona fid8 trade union, and we have 
IMver allowed that to be disputed-" i6 established 
to l'aise by entrance fees, Bubscriptions, :6.ne8~ and 
donations .. fund to protect the interests of the font
men lightermen of the River Thames; to endeavour to 
settle any disputes that may arise between master and 
man; to- l'egnlate &8 to the taking of apprentices by 
foremen; to pay a sum of money at the death of a 
member; to grant pensions; to pay law and other ex
pen5EI!J of management; and to give assistance to 
members." The man Jamel Thomas was one of the 
founders of that society; his name stands, I ,believe, 
No. 10 on the roll of our ·books. You will see by the 
wording of that 1'Ule that we have no enmity-in fact, 
We have a friendly 1eeling-towards th& men who work 
under us, and ever since the foundation of that society 
we have tried to encourage that BOn of feeling and to 
be a SOl't of 8mbusador between the masters and the 
men. holding tbe seale as fair as we oould po"; bly do 
.it. You see, there is a very great inoentive to our 
},rother Thomas-Mr. James Thomas-to remain 
loyal to our society, seeing that he is 60 years of age. 
We have 12 old men who have p .. sed that period of 
life, to whom we give £10 a year as a pell8ion. There 
is no right, but as they come along and we can elect 
them, we elect them &s the money falla due, and pay 
&8 many pensions as we ~sibly can. So that our 
principles are not aggressIVe in any sense; we are 
simply fonned to protect OUl' own interestIJ. We have 
got along from that trouble until another one arose. 

Sir Ed"",rd CllJrk<: What was ti,e date of the forma
tion of tbe Society' 

Mr. R.oI<io: The date of tbe formation of the Society 
was 1889. tbe same year ae tbe great dock .trike, and 
I may tell you that we number 260 members. Among 
Gur membership we have -a great Dumbel' of tug cap
taina, because we have always conside'l8d that a tog 

D 
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captain is in aD equal eapa('ity with the foreman, be
cao.ae the men who are behind his tug in the abaeooe 
of the foreman have to olx>y him. The foreman 
iDotrueto the captain to do certain. thingo. and he 
iaBuea orden to the men who are behind his tug, ad 
they have to obey him. eo that we always .look upon 
him in that sense. Oommg down to the d1s!?ute lalt 
year. after the lighterm.n'. strike. on the ~a_y 
"When the men were to tum to to go to work two of the 
.delegatea came into ~ut' office and they &ai.d: U We ':N 
·going to turn to to-rug-ht, guv'nor, but mark you thll, 
Joefore w. tum to you have got to take that Federa
"tion ticket-" That is the furthest thing from out 
minda, that ever we should take a Federation ticket, 
:to allow ourselves to become under the dominion of an, 
.other irada society in the Kingdom, because we are Dot 
founded for aggressive purpoaea; we &118 founded for 
the mutual protection of out own members, and to 
;protect and look after the property of our employer& 
who employ us. That is the rea&on that we ant 
iounded. W .... we to subscribe to the Federation 
tick.t it would work in this way: A strike is declared ; 
.and the .. atrik .. are declared in .. very peculiar man
Jl8r. I em.ploy a great num~r of men, and until Mon· 
nay afternoon I never knew that ODe of th~ men was 
ieaving me, and every one of those men 88Jd they ~ 
•• ry sorry. They thought there waa trouble oomlDg; 
they seemed to smell it. and they were v.ry .ony that 
such a thing ahould happen. but at half-past four ,. 
the afternoon the word came round aod 1 lost all my 
men. 

Sir Edward Clarke: Was that la.t Monday I 
Mr. Bu/ri., That is what happened last Monday. 
Sir Ect-ward Clarke: Do I und.rstand that all the 

foremen w ..... called upon to take a Federation ticket I 
Mr • .Reeki., The peCuliai' part about the ca •• is this : 

We have always ·been willing .,nd ready to glve &Dy 
asaiotanoe when &Dy dispute alOse between the employer 
and the employee, but the peculiar part .. bout it is, 
and I think Mr. G<>sling can bear me out in what I 
am going to B~te, that we .have never been approached 
<luring our exutenoe by the employed, and 1 am aura 
we have n.ver been approached by the employer. 

Mr. Gosling: I can ca.tr;l; that .. step further than 
that. and say they never will be approached. 

Sir Edward Clarke: Will you tell me what you mean 
by not being approached I . 

Mr . .Rukit: We were willing to act ae the go-be
tween to try to bring peace if we were reqni1'Od, becauee 
when a question is being settled we are the men who 
have to give the ordera and to see them executed, and 
whatever agreement is made between the emploYeT and 
the employed we have to see that it is carried out j we 
"have the canying of it out. We have to see thet the 
Tules and Tegu1.&tions which aTe embodied in. any agree
ment are carri.d out to the l.tter. Thai '" the part 
that w. have to do. . 

Sir Edward Olar"': I understood you to .ay lust 
now that you had .been called upon to take the Federa-
:tion ticket. . fIic . 

Mr'. Bu1oit: Yes, two men came ~~ our 0 e lD 
August last and said that th.y were gomg to tum to 
,on the SatUTday night. but ,they wo!'ld ~ot tom to 
11ntil we gentlemen took the Federat10n tlcket. The 
upshot of that was that the employers were informed. 
.and they went with this to the Board of Trade. and 

the matter " .. settled there thai ... &bould DOl he 
called upon to take the Federation ticket.. 

Sir Ed_rd Cia,"": That i. "hat \ad up to tbe 
agreement "hich ... h ... heard 011 

Mr. _:. Y ••• that is what led up to tha agrea
ment. We claim that Jamel Thomas il. trad. union
ist in every 80nM 01 the word. The law of the land 
eay. that he ia by Act 01 Parliament. 01 ooun •• in 
the history of our Society then is alwayo a lalhng
aWAY taking plaee; many men who have beea:Lfo1"llmen 
through cireum.tanoea over which they have nooontrol 
have fallen back into the ranD. W. are I10t uu· 
re.BOnabIe with those meD. If they COrM to UI and 
thf'Y say to UI: II Shall we join the men'. union t It " 

have never put the veto on and said that thOle men 
s.hall nOot join the meo', union. W. 881: It If 1ft 
think it is wiN in your discretion for the sake or peace 
And quietnesl to join the union we do not object, but 
'" cannot adviae you, because we think as Britillh 
subjecta that the liherty of tho lubject Ihould be ... -
!oped€({. ,. I hope I will not be interrupted: I am only 
Rpeaking as I beliEI've the 18. is laid down, that 1 have 
a perfect right eitheT to belong to • union or not to 
helong to • union, and that I .hall not be compelled 
to join any particular union. I have that right al 
an Englh.hman. That is presenting the cue of Mr . 
Thomas as it is in its legal aPiped. He i. a member 
of • trade union --

Sir Edward Cl&rke: I do nnt want YOll to argue 
that; but I want to know thi.a: Wa, Thom .. a fONlDan 
till the time when M went to Mr. Cuni •• do you know' 

Mr. R"l<ie: I ... uld not an.wer that. I think not. 
Sir Edward Cl&rke: May I ask another qu .. tion, 

a.nd that i, thia: You have .poken of lome men who 
belong to the Fo .... men·. Union falling back into the 
rank, of labour and raising the question, at all events, 
of their joining the Federation. 

14 r. Ret1cie: Y M; they have come and 89ked ua 
whether they ahould do &0. 

Sir Edwaril Cla~: You RAy you havtl' not advised 
them upon the point. Have any of your m.n done so , 

Mr'. Re,kie: Th-ey have. 
Sir Edward ClMk.: Have you kept them on in the 

Foremen'. Union t 
Mr. Ru1oie: While they are paying their contribu

tions to our Association they ,till ramain membere. 
and to expel them after paying for a num bel" of Y""rI, 
aeeing that there are certain privileges and that there 
i. a pen.ion and there is • death benefit, would be .. 
very unfair ~ceeding. 

Sir Edward Clarice: I quita. a ..... ; I only wanted 
to know the fact. I am much 061i~.d. b there anyone 
el .. who would like to .ay anything this afternoon" 
It is very nearly five o'clock, and I think I will adjourn 
now nntil half-past ten to-morrow morning. I have 
~ven instruction. that the notee of the proceediDRI 
h .... shall be printed, in order that th.y may b. obtain· 
able by tho .. who are intereoted. and I am told that 
they will be ready at ten o'clock to-morrow moming. 
They will be fot' 8ale a180 at Meten. Wyman'., in 
Fetter Lane. We will have a few copie.; but we do 
not want to llell tJJem here, a.nd therefore r mUllt 
refer you to Mesers. Wyman in Fetter Lane. The price 
will be 1 •. per copy. 

(.ddjourned to to-mon"otD morni,,!/, at 10.30.) 

SECOND DAY. 

Saturd.ay. May 25, 1912. 

Sir Ed1DtJnl Olarlce: I want to ask M1r. Curtis a ques· 
tion if he is heN. . 

Mr. Curt .. : Yes. 
Sir Edward Olarke: Will you kindly tell me what 

was the term of employment with your men with re
gard to notice on <me aide or the other I 

Mr. Ctwt .. : We were generaJJ.y governed by that 
agreement that you have before you. I !lad no special 
ajJl"OOmenta with my men other then that agreement 
'!hat was mad. under the auapi .... of Lord Devonport. 

Sir EdVJard Clarke: Under that what would be tha 
customary notice I 

Mr. Curt .. : One month·. notw. nuder that agree
ment I .hould have had. 

Sir Ed .... rd. Clarke: Will you kindly tell me what 
was the chal"&Cter of th .. ca~ that ... al left un
worked I 

Mr. Cur"" Everything-tea, rice. ooIfee, ongat and 
other rommoditiCfl of a very 'Valuable nature. 

Sir Edward C16r"': Thank you. Will you tell me 
what stepa you took after your men }&It on that day 
to obtain the dillCharge 01 that cargol 

Mr. Ctwt .. : I could d"o nothing. 
Sir Edward. Clarice: Why not! 
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'Jlr. G'urtil: I had no men to do it. 
tiir Edward Ola,.",: Did you apply to ot~er. to help 

you? 
Mr. Ourl-u: I beg your pa:rdon, yes. The next day, 

on the Friday morning, I had to report th~ matter to 
my AssociatioD, and they decided to M8ist me by taking 
my orders that came in; that is, new orders tha.t were 
coming in all the time. They. had not ceased to come 
in. and those ordera were given to my-well, com· 
petitors. 

.sir EdWilrd Clarb: Were YOI1 able to continue doing 
your business by the help of other members of your 
association 1 • 

M1'. CUTtiI: No. When the orders ~re given out 
on tha.t Friday night, May 17, to the various lighter
men who came for their ordel1l to these other fhms 
thOfle lightennen refused to carry out the ordpf. 

Si~ EdwfWd Clar"': And that stopped the business? 
Mr. Curt';": They went on strike then. 
Sir Edward Clar"': Thank you. Now, Mr. Gosling, 

I do Dot know whether' you would be kind enough, just 
to compJete the account of the matter, 1:0 say what 
l!it~ps were taken on your side with regard to thi~ when 
the men had been withdrawn from Mr. Curtis' wharf. 

M,. Gosling: Fi1'8t of all, would you kindly ask Mr. 
Curti. one other question. He says that the men 
should have given him one month's nQtice. None of 
thel'le men left their employment until their term of 
s(>rvice had 8Ipired. 'rhey are daily men, employed 
day by day. 

Sir Edwa,d CIa,,,,: Mr. CurtiB, will you kindly tell 
UB your view about that 1 

M,. Ourlil: They a .... daily men, no doubt; I 
thought you were referring to the agreement that 
covered all the employment. 

Sir Edward Clarke: No, I was dealing simply with 
the terms of employment. So that there was DI?, breach 
of agreement in the men leaving at the end of the 
day? 

Mr. Curt": None whatever; they are daily m£"n in 
thot ,..speet. 

Bir EdwMd Olar'kl: That answers your question, Mr. 
Gosling. 

Mr. Ourti,,: The breach W&8 tha.t the IOciety called 
them out. 

Sir Edward Clarke: Yes, I quite appreciate that. Do 
you mind, Mr. GOilling, now completing the matter ,by 
telling me what steps were taken by your society after 
this incident at Mr. CUrtiS'1I wharf; 

Mr. Go.linq: None whatever. We did nothing be.. 
yond caning the men out from his firm. 

Si, Edward CIa,,,,: How about the other firms that 
\ftI'ft'I asked by him to assist f 

Mr. Galling: When the-other firms handed thE" orders 
of thE'! Mercantile Lighterage Compa.ny to their men to 
do. they said by their actioD!, of OOU1'8e, II Thst is 
a,king UB to help the Mucantile Lighterage Oompany 
to help Thomas to defe.at the men, and that we are not 
/lOing to do. It They did not allow the men from th~ 
firms to go on with the work that they had contracted 
to do, but they dischal'lted them becaus. they .... fused to 
do the Mere ... ti I. Ligh terage owork. 

SIT Etlward Clar"': But they did refuse to do that 
work' 

M,. GIMling' They did, oertainly. 
. Sn' Ed10ard Clarice: And, I presume, with your sanc

tion. if not by your instructions t 
M~. Golling: Quite. 
Sir Edward Olarke .. Perhaps by your iustructions 7 
Mr. Go'/ing: Yes. 
,~ir Edward Ola,k<, Will you kindly iUBt complete 

it by te1lin~ me how far that .... nt' 
Mr. Golling: That i. ao far a. it did go. We told 

the men not to help the Association to help the Mer. 
cantilE' Lightera.e;e Compa.ny to help Thomaa 

SiT EdwaN Clark<: If you pi ...... ; I u~d" ... tand 
that. That would .bring it up to about what date i 

M,. Go.zing: On Friday night of last week the 
Masten' AS8OC'.iation refused to employ the men_ I say 
th.)' locked them out .. 

Sir Ed1D(J,tl Cia,,,,,: If 1<>u pi"""". I anderotand 
that. 

Mr. GOIlinq: We intfonded, of COl1rs&. to confine out' 
dil!lpu~ to the Mf'rca.ntile Lightfll'8gp Company, who. 
'"' OBld, had broken our al'reement. We still inlA>ndEd 
.11 tla.y on Saturday to do the lame thing. As a 
mati;e.r of fact, we called a meeting for Sunday morn .. 
ing. which WMI the ea;rliest we could do, of .n our dele
.at", •. to toke their ad.i"" •• to what ..... the be.t thing 
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to do; but we found on Saturday night that a very 
much lar~r number of men had been again dischargedp 

SiT Edwat'd Clarice: For the same reason 1 
Mf'. GQlling: For the same reason. 
Sir E d"ara Cia,"': Refusing to handle these goods t 
Mr. Go31ing: The Mercantile Lighterage Oompani .. 

goods. So, then, it was just a case of finishing it up 
as quickly as possible. Instead of having our men 
discharge4 day by day until we had them all out, we 
said-: .. Now the intention of the Masters' Association 
is clear· we know what they are goin~ to do. Call aU 
the other men out that are affected by this agreement," 
and we called them all out. 

Sir Edward Olarke: When was th&t1 
M,. Golling: That wae on Sunday when we decided 

to do that and that order operated on Monday night. 
The men ~ere not called away from their work; they 
were asked to finish their orders. Then. when the meR 
of that particular .. ction, the Jighiermen, had decided 
to take that course, or, to put it in another way, to 
help the employers to get the job done as quickly as 
they eQuid, then the other unions, all of whom are in 
the Federa.tion, said: "What affects the Lightermen's 
Union affects us, and if the employers are combining. 
for the purpose of destroying trade unionism, then the 
sooner we are in it the better, because we may as well. 
a.U hang together." That is the eta te of things now. 

Sir Edward Olarke: I think there was some further 
step on the day before this inquu'y began. I do not 
want to inquire as to what is taking place now, but the 
day before this inquiry began I think there was a reso
lution passed, was not there, of the whole body 1 

Mr. GosUng: Yes. Then the stevedores and the 
dockers and the carmen, finding themselves in the 
position that a great number of their men were stand
ing idle in consequence of this, again said what we had 
previously said: "We had better have all the men ou'L 
It is no use for one half of the men to be at work and. 
the other half walking the streets, because whenever we
have attempted to confine a dispute to the particular 
spot that it belongs to We have always been defeated. 
If we .are to strike at all, then sectional strikes are 
a.bsolutely no good." 

Sir Edward Olar"': Then will you kindly complete 
the matter by giving me, in order that it may appear' 
on the notes, the resolution of which I am speaking, 
which was passed, I think, on 'I1lUrsday 7 

Mr. Gosli1l{]: I will hand you in • few mome-nts a. 
copy of the II Daily Herald," which has it in. 

Sir Edward Olarke: If you please; that will be quite
sufficient. I only wanted it read aloud. I will read. it
myself, if you will ha.nd me the paper, in order that 
it may appear upon the notee and complete the story. 

Mr. GIMling: I had better first give you the resolu· 
tion of the lightermen: II In the agreement of August 
19tb, 1911, between the Association of Master Lighter. 
men and Barge-owners, only foremen were exempt from 
holding 8 Federation card. In .pite of this agree
ment, and without notice "-because we on our side
claim a month's notice if this is to be alt<ered_u the em
ployers have locked out all the men who refused to 
handle the goods of the Mercantile Lighterage Com. 
pany, a firm which insists on. its union. lightermen 
working with non-unionists. Under these circum
stances all members working for firms under the quay 
trade agreement are called upon to cease work at the
expiration of the day's work on Monday, May 20th." 
In other words, they are not to break their contracts, 
but to finish their W<lrk. 

Sir Ed1Daf'd Clarke: The resolution that IOU have
just read refers to & month's notice. 

Mr. Gosling: The notice that the masters have not. 
given refers to the month's notic.e. 

Sir Edward OZarke: Where is that to be found' 
M,. Gooding: In the original agreement of August" 

11th. It is the sixth clauM, under "General Con. 
ditions," the last elause but one: _" At any tim&
:not less than three months from the date of this 
agreement, if either aide desire t.o reopen any ques
tion, they shall be at liberty to give a month's notice 
to wrminate this agreement." Then the I!ItevedoJ'les 
on the 2Lst passed this resolution as an instruction 
to their membem :-11 This Council" -that is, 
tIM Council of Stevedores-" having received the- re
port of the deleg.atea to the London District Oom •. 
mittee or the TrBIDsport W()Tkers' Federation, de
cides that .U membera be instmcted to refuse to dO'" 
..,y work which should properly be perf<>nned by" 

»2 
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'!DeIe Union lightermen or watciuDen, bllt, in the 
.vent of any barges being, or having been, taken tAl 
any ....... 1 by Trade Union lightermen or watciuDen 
our members are hereby instructed. to coo.tmue to 
load or discharge the aame." The dockers &imul
taneoualy with the stevedores passed 6 -resolution 
at a special emergene,. committee .. To instruct .u 
.members nat to assist in any way watermen &Dd 
lightermen or person. in oharge of craft during the 
dlSpute between the Master Ughte-rmen's A.seociation 
.and the Watermen's Union for the enforcement of 
the agreement entered into between the men and the 
employers in August of last year, and in the event of 
members learning that 'Work which should be done by 
watermen and lightermen is being diverted or trans~ 
forred _ call upon the members of the above union 
to refuse to handle ot assist in the divenioD of 
such goods. All other work to prooeed pending fur
ther instructions." 

SiT Edward Olarke: I daresay you can tell me 
this: The dockers refer to the enforcement of an 
.agreement-

Mr. Gosling: It i. always speaking of the agree
ment of August 19th. 

Sir Edward Olarke: That agreement Obeing inter
preted by them to mean that no non-union men 
.. houldbe employed with union men. 

Mr. G""Zing: I put it the other way round. 
Sir Edward Olarke: That no union men should be 

.called upon to work with non-union men. 
Mr. Go'ling: That the men &bould not be called 

upon to work with non-unionists. We do Dot di&
-pure the right of non-unionists to work with non
unionists. Then the carmen said: U Warning to 
carmen. Lightermen's Strike"-

SiT Edward Olarke: Is this the same date, about 1 
Mr. Go,ling: This was last Tneseley. "Do <Dot 

b!&ckleg. General order to all members of the Union. 
You are not to do any work that should be done by 
wat.ermen and lightermen that may be diverted or 
transferred during the dispute ,between the "'. ater
men .and Lightermen's Trade Union and the Master 
Lightermen's Association." Then the Executive 
of the Tra.nsport Workers met the L>ndon Committee, 
.and I want to be careful how I say this: As the 
matter could possibly become a national matter by 
carrying the same line of action into the other 
ports and asking them to assist, the full Executive of 
the Transport Workers was called to London, and they, 
tirst in &. conference alone and then in & joint con· 
.ferenoe with the London Committee, decided that, •• 
this was an attack upon trade UIllonism and WAIl • 
breach of agreement, to call out all the men in the 
port. They have not gOD<> beyond that at pr .. ent. 

Sir Edward Clarke: Is that the :resolution to which 
I was referring? 

M,.. Gosling: That is the one to which you were 
merring, which I will read. I am again quoting lrom 
the "Daily Herald" on May 24th: .. That having fully 
considered the vital issues affecting the transport 
workers of the Port of London, and liaving taken into 
consideration the boycotting of union men, the 
deliberate breaking of agreements by the employers 
-and the general vexatious interference with the work
men of the port, leaves us no other option than to call 
upon all the transport workers to cease work to-ni~ht 
to enable the Federation to adjust their grievanoes." 

Sir Edward Olarke: Thank you. That completes 
the history up to the date 01 my appointment. Th .... 
is just one other question. I want you to be good 
-enough to answer me. Yesterday, reading BOme 
memoranda which he had made with regard to the 
interviews with Lyons, Mr. Curtis said, on page 17. 
in the right-hand column, a little below the middle of 
the page: "I asked W. Lyons by whose instructions he 
~alled upon me, and be replied on. his own initiative." 
I do not know wh.ther you wish to say anythin~ about 
that, whether it was on his own initiative or whether. 
so far 88 you know. he was instructed to do- this, I 
do not want you to answer it unless you are cleaT 
about it. . 

M 1'. Go.l.iflg: I know the man, a.nd that would 'be 
-& vgry likely expression of his, but we take full respon
sibility for what he did. With reference to the 
statement of Mr. Reekie. the repTeSOntative 01 the 
fOYeJDeB lightermen. may I make &. statement on that 
now, or shall I make it later t . 

Sir Edward Clarke: I would rather you lelt that 

[C,mtinU«t. 

aaide. for the moment. I wauted to bring the hiatorl 
of this ~.of the question up to the close. 

Mr. (.J~: Jut DOW you were raIsing the point. 
of my d&ily men, .. you oall them. .May I lay thia: 
I ha~ also "~~y men) and th06e weekly men cam. 
out WIthout gtVlDg me .any notIce whatever. I mal 
add that one or two of them dJd give me & week', 
notice, bu~ they broke 1t 1n two day.' time and went 
out on Itnke. 

Mr. Lamberl: I h,.ve been .sked to attend he ... "ith 
rl!Y coUeague, ~r. Jacobs, to rep~nt the master 
Hghtermen, and It ocourred to me, Mr. GOlling having 
made his 8tatem~nt. and ~r. Curtis .yesterday havin~ 
reported On the lnCldents In connectl-on with his man 
TJiomas, that the moment might be f-avouTable for me 
to put before you what .our views of the matter 
are. 

Sir Edu:ard Clarke: I shan he very glad to hear 
such a statement. 

Mr. Lam",": In the lim place, I should like to 
refer to the very se~lous charges which Mr. G06ling 
,..,sterday made ag&lllSt the master lightermen I 
w&& astounded to hear him ""y that the mAllter lightsr. 
men desIred to break up the men'lI union, and that 
Thomas was used a8 a tool by the mutera for that 
pu~o~e. Well, sir, I take this, the firat opportunity, 
?f gIVUlg an ~mphatic denial to that statement. There 
1S not the 6lighte&t foundation for it· there is not 
a vestige of truth in it. The master lightermen 11&\'e 
never contempla~d doing anything of tOe aart.· It 
haa never been hinted at at their meetings by any 
~ember present, .and I .am absolutely certain that 
1t hu ne~er been In the mind of any member that Ule 
master lightermen should take any such action. I 
bay, sir, at an inquiry of this kind it is a very wicked 
statement to bring larwar<L. With,..rd: to the 
man Thomas, we never heard of Thomas at our MSO

ciation until the commencement of thi. month when 
Mr. Curtis, 88 a member of the association, b;"uRht 
to the notice of its members the p08i.tion in which 
he was placed. We did not know whether Thoma. 
was a watchman or a lightermaD, whether he W8S a 
member of any union, or whether he was. nOD
unionist. We have had no communication whatever, 
and I do not suppose one per cent. of our mem ben 
would know Thomas il they had seen him. We bav. 
never spoken to him; we have never had him up; 
we ha.ve never made any inquiry whatever; and yet, 
sir, Mr. Goelintl baa got the audacity to come 
here-

Sir Edward Olarke: I wish, Mr. Lambert. you 
would be good enough to abstain from an espreuion 
which will produce a retort. I am anxious now to 
ascertain facta, if you would kindly content yourself 
with a ststement 01 facts. 

Mr. Gosling: Would you .. 11010 me to oay. Sir Ed· 
ward, that yesterday, although I was Bpeaking with 
very strong feeling the whole day, I think I kept my· 
self without haling to have any rebuke from yon, and 
the least I ca.n expect is that the masters should cer· 
tainly do the same. . 

Sir EdwMiJ Clarke: Mr. Gosling. I have thankM 
you for the wal in which you put the ea~ before 
me yesterday. I interposed at once to aMk Mr. Lam
bert to b. good enoul(h to help me in keeping the 
atmospbere cool in this inquiry. 

Mr. Lamberl: I am 80rry if in the he.t of the 
moment I ueed a word which did not meet with your 
approval, and I unhesitatingly withdraw it. J need 
hardly say that this is & most ReTiODB statement to 
bave made a~inst the Masters' AMOeiation that we 
are using this man Thomas for i,he pUrpOM of 
breakin~ up the Trade Union. Mr. Goelin~ amid that 
Thomas is being uA8d to stem the tide of unionism. 
Well air,.ae I said bef01"e, there is Dot the leMt «rOUnd 
fOT that F-tat.ement; we deny it and repudiate it .en~ 
tirely a.n.d if it were not 80 SeriOUIII I would wnture to 
point' ou·t how ridiculous it is. You uked Mr. Go ... 
lin~ whether there was any otJ.er caRe besidee Thomas. 
and he eaid not within hi. knowl",l.e. but prob .. bly 
them We-r9, :Mr. G~ling is SE'Cretary of the Amah!a· 
mated Soci.M:y whOM membenhlp I think eot1aiat. of 
between 5.000 and 6.000 members; he;" the P .... ident 01 
the TralHlport W OTkera' Federation, wh ich cmt@.iRf.e of I 
do not know bow many-1OO.oro-whicb io behind the 
Amalp:amated Society. and he com .. here IIIld .. ant. 
to BU~~t to you that this ODe maD Tbomae Ie UAM 
by the MMter Lightermen'8 Associa1iJJl1, oonsif'ting 01 
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some 70 or SO memb .... , !or the purpooe of b ...... kinIr; up 
this organisation of 5,000 or 6,000 membel'fl, backed up 
by 100 000 membero of the Tr&ll.8port Worketa' Federa
tiOll. 'The ougg ... tion really io too l"idWuloua. It will 
not bear think ing of. He wa.nta. you to believe tha.t 
thio .trike hII6 bean brought about by theoe means, b". 
the intent on the part of the muter lightermen to 
break up trade unionism. I think it ia a VM'S ti~o~. 
a_.nt for Mr. G06lin<Z to h .... made. I think It 
i. a dreadful thing to t.b.iDk of, and & cruel thing, that 
aJl th ... men ohould be dra.WII out on ouch a preten 
ae tha.t. It is quite cle8Ir to anyone on iii moment'. 
reflection how futile it would be to <uggeot thAt. a"y 
body of employers, by the aid of this one man. who h .. 
'been in his em ployers service for two years, who naa 
Mwa,.. been "",d the trade Unioll ratea of wa.geo. and 
h .. obeerved the eame oonditions of employment .. 
other men in the union, are trying to smash. the union 
.,mply by the aid of thia one man. Wh .. t are the 
facte I On that atatement Mr. Go.ling and hi. coI
l_ ha.e caJled o .. t--

l:Iir Edward Olarko: Really I mUlt aok you, Mr. 
Lambert, to be J!OOd enough net to _ere in thet 
80n of obeervatlon. The suggestion was made that 
your A8sociation had ueed this man Thoma8 fOT the 
purpose of attacking the Trade Uniona. S1ll'ely you 
have given to that a oomplete denial as a matter of 
fact, 08.nd that denial having been given, and being on 
the notes, will you leave it to me to fann & judgment r 

Mr. Lamber!: I will not labour the point any fur
ther, air. I am quite willing to leave it where it 
Btands, and 1 ihave every reason to believe that the 
ma~t.e~s' case is perfectly aatid&etory after what I 
have aaid. 

Now, l!Iir, I would like to go bo.ok & little in this 
ma.tter just to show what has been the action of the 
mfaster Lighterme.n's Association in the matter. We 
have never shown. any animosity to the Unions. It is 
0. condition of employment amongst all our members 
that & man shall not be as·ked· whether he is a roem· 
her of the unioD or not. Men never are asked. by fOl"&
men, nor &M they asked by the employera. II the rnen 
1ikA> to belong to the union, if they like to havo the 
Fedemtion tick"t, they o.re at perfect liberty to do so. 
lf they desire to remain outside the union, or not to 
take the l?ederation ticket, the employers oanceive it 
to be their duty that they should' D()t foroe them; they 
should let the men d() just as ther like. This man 
Thomaa elected· to remain in the ulUon he was in, and 
not to take the AmaJgamated Society's ticket or the 
Federation ticket, and natura,lIy hi& emplo;yer felt that 
he would not foroe him into the union. 

S'r Edward Clarke: Will you kindly let me ask you 
.a. question of fact: Haa there been to your knowledge 
any oomplaint until the 30th of April of this year with 
regard to a rion·u.nion man being employed at one of the 
WhaTVe8' . . . 

Mr. Lamhtrt: A complaint from whom f 
Sir Edward OZark<: A oompl&int from the society. 
Mr_ Lamber!: The Amalgamated Society! 
Sir Edward Clarke : Yea, to your Association. 
Mr. Lamb<rt: No, there Ima bean DC> oomplaint of 

the ""rt at all. I would like to go back a little n<>w. 
I think you hoave a copy of this litt.1e book, which is 
called II Working Rules," aond dated June, 1908.which is 
~8Ued· by the AmalR"&ma~ Society of Waterman, 
Li~htennen a.nd Watchmen. (Book ""ndro.) Prior to 
this date We had had oonferenoee and, &lIbitrations with 
the m&n'. unions, and I think. it WAS Mr. Gosling's 
suggestion that it would be desirable that certa.in work. 
ing rules should be drawn up and print&d· in this form, 
that it would aimplify the matter, the men would know 
what. they had to do, and the employers would know 
... bat they had to pay, and und"" who.t cond!itiono the 
men would be employed.. We responded to the BUggeS
tion. and we had two or three interviews with ·Mr. 
Goslin't' and one of :lW colleagues. The result was tha.t 
th08e ru les were estn.blished. They came into opera
tion in June, 1908. Sub .... u.ntiyadditionaJ rules were 
added. you will .ee on the last page, to com .. into opera
tion on the 1,t July, 1910. The,e working ruleo ware 
in oJ)Cl'.tI.tion in Julv lut. 

S'. E,/lr.ard 010."": I _ "Hoad Otlloe 29 Trinity 
Square," whose head office i. that? ,. 

Mr. Lam".,.t: That i. the head office of the Amal
~amated Society of Waterman, Li¢ltermen and 
Watchmen j it is noW" :hmIoved to Great 
P_t Street. Th .. e working rul.. wo", in 
~l,.ration in July last, and I would .. II ),ou. par-

-

ticnl&r attention to page 7 of thooo rul .. , and to the 
laot rule therein mentioned. It .ayo: "Th .... rules 
are to rema.int in force until the expiration of six 
months' notice given. by either aide!' '1.1hat raJe was 
pat in at the mastera' suggestion with the sole obiect 
of "",.entinl{ any upheavel <n' unrest 8uddenly, 10 that 
if the men WIshed; to rai.e allY \l"eotion there would be 
time to diSCUBB Ib WIthout bnngmg about a sudden 
strike. T.hat was one of the conditiontl OD which the 
rul ... were """"'Pled. On July 3 th~ Secretary of our 
Association reoeived :from Mr. Gosling 6 letter whIch 
state.: tI I am.instructai by my Executiv~ Co~oil to 
give you notice of the fol1owmg alter&tiaD.s ID the 
wages and ocnditiono of employment." Then follow 
the conditio,,". I do DOt know thet I need occupy 
your time by reading them. 

S ... Edward CIaTko: Will you .tata if they in.olve 
a material increase of wages 1 

Mr. Lambm: Yes, & very material increase on the 
exi.ting rateo. On JUly 6 the following letter, No.2, 
W&B written. You will lind it is .. reply by the Secre
tary of the Aeaociation, who said: U I am directed. to 
acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 3rd inst., 
varying the conditions of labour and mtes of pay 
agreed in June, 1908. My Council aooept this lIS the 
six monthe' notice 10 terminate the existing working 
rates 88 provided under the roles. Mea.nwhile my 
Council will give the mr&tte-r their careful oonaideTa. 
tion, and I will oommunioate with you again. at an 
early date." That letter was sent, the points were 
dulyoonsidered, and on July 13 letter No.3 W&B again 
written to Mr. Go.Hng fixing an appointment for his 
memhet& to attend to confer O!l the aubi8Ct. Now you 
will see there that we Noised our protest against this 
breach of the agreement. We said we accepted. it as 
an intimation th&t they wished to terminate it siX 
months hence. Then followed in letter No. 4 an 
acknowledgment that Mr. Gosling w()uld attend. The 
result of that wae th.a.t we were desirous &9 fQT as 
posaible to meet the men and discuss the whole thing 
to 6e8 if BOme fair, teaeonable and equita.ble alT&Il~· 
ment could be a.:rrived. at. We had several oonferenoes 
o.nd negotiati()=; I think Mr. Gosling .. nd his 001-
league attended on three ocoo";ons, and after .. I"""thy 
di8CU6&i.on & provisional agreement was a.rrived 
at, to vary the existing agreement. 'l'hat: 
provisional agreement wae No. 6. It Vias 
a~d on July 28th, 1911; it was approved by Mr. 
GO!lling and Mr. Spicer subject to the appro •• 1 of the 
men, but Mr. Goaling and Mr. Spicer promised to re
commend it for the men's acceptance. It was submitted 
to the men in due -course, and you will find hi. No.6 a 
letter was .ent by our secretary to Mr. Gosling, dated 
July 31st. It Btatea: II I ha.ve ·been imltructed. by the 
members of this society to respectfully refuse to accept 
the terms that we agreed to submit to our society, &Ild 
to say that the mem hers of this society stand by their 
original demand. Could you alTange another meeting 
this afternoon or tOo-morrow morning r" Well, sir,. on 
August 1st letter No. 7 WBB written to Mr. Gosling: 
CI At the meeting of the Council of this Association, 
held this afternoon, my sub-committee reported the 
result of their interview with yeu and your colleague 
this mominQ'. My Council regret that the negotiations. 
have broUght abeut no satisfactory .. suIt. Whilst .till 
desirous of exhibiting a conciliatory attitude in respect 
of the claims of the men, they feel that as the noth-e 
to terminate the existing roles and l'6gUlations does 
not expire until January the 3rd, time is afforded for 
both sides to oonsider the question a.t issue, with the 
hope that some conclusion may be arrived at satis~' 
factory to all parti .. ; and with the view of facilitating 
tbis end they suggest inviting the assistance of the 
Board of Trade.." The response to that is letter No. a . 
of Augus.t 3rd: II I herehv give you notice that the 
members of this &OCiety will cease work until the ques 
tion of a l()..hour day and t,he abolition of the radius 
have been conceded." I think all this correspondence 
goes to show that there is an earnest desire on the P'rt 
of the Masters' AlBOCiation to confer with the mea, to 
endeavour to come to some arranl!'6ment, and an agree· 
ment was provisionally come to, but it was refused by 
t.he men, and then we neeived the notice ignoring en
tirely this rule to give six months' notice to terminate 
the msting rule. That is one of the thin~ of whioh 
the maoter. complain. Agreomento are made and th"" 
are not; adhered. to, and it ie olle of the difficulti--!fll 
which we have experienced iD all our ne-.gotiatioD!I. 
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Unfortunately. agreements are made and they aN n"~ 
kept, and &0 further difficulties are accumulated. On 
August 3n1 in letter Ko. 9 you will find that the Sec ..... 
tary wrote to Hr. Gosling: .• I am in receipt of your 
letter of to-day's date, in which you give notice of the> 
immediate withdrawal of the men, thus breaking 
your agreement with this Association, that six 
months' notlee sha'll be given on either aide before 
any variation of the terms of employment can 
take pl~e. Your members have rejected the 
terms provisionally agreed between youl'self 
and my committee. After protracted negotiations and 
owing to their uncompromising attitude my association 
are compelled to !Withdraw those terms, which were 
only conced('d to avoid a disturbance of trade. The 
responsibility must rest with yo~. n Then followed 
negotiations under the Auspices of the Board of Trade. 
We attended there on four, five, or six occasions j we 
had conferences under the auspices of Sir George Aek· 
with with Mr. Gosling and his colleagues. We had 
very lengthy meetings. When we attended we entered 
a protest before the ne$otiation. commenced against 
the action of the men In breaking an agreement in 
-which they were required to give aix months' notice 
but we were induced by the gentlemen at the Board of 
Trade to continue negotiations, and we did so. The 
negotiations extended for several days, and in the 
result, in order to settle ·the strike And bring about an 
agreement, two important pointe were conceded by the 
employers, and the result W88 th&t this agreement 
No. 10, was signed, aa you will see, on AugtUlt lL I may 
here remark that the officials of the Board of Trade 
stated that the master lightermen had done everything 
tbat they could t<> meet the m&tter, and I think the 
remark was made that they had acted very handsomely 
in bringing the thing to 811 issue in the manner they 
had d0!le. ~o sooner is that agreement signed than !We 
have dIfficultIes. The men are only just back to work. 
We wr<lte on AUl!ust 14, as you will see by letter No. 11, 
t<> G. R. Askwlth, Esq., K.C., C.B.: .. Labour Diffi· 
c~lty. At .. fully attended Trade Meeting of Master 
Llghtennen held this morning, it was reported by many 
firm. that the men decline t<> toke onlers hom the 
foremen or other officials of the employen unless they 
hold the Tr&nsport Worke .. ' Federation Ticket. iIf 
this attempt on the part of the men's leadeN is insisted 
upon it will undoubtedly lead t<> ces .. tion of work 
within the Port." Then follows & resolution which 
was passed by the association. There also arose other 
difficultie •. 

Sir Edwtlh"d CIa,"': That resolution i • ..; important 
that I wish you would read it. 

Mr. Lambert: Certainly. The resolution is: .. The 
attempt on the part of the men'e leaden to enforce the 
Federation tickets upon all employees and officials. of 
M ... ter Light"rm ... n is a distinct breach of clause No.7 
of .the agreement dated 11th August, and this meeting 
of Master Lightermen hereby agrees to resist any 
efforbs on the part of the men'. leaders in this direc
tum." Then also certain difEerenCEIII had arisen with 
regard t<> the interpretation of the clause in the agree· 
ment of August 11. iIf you refer to document No. 12 
you will see it commences: II Differences having arisen 
a8 to the interpretation of certain elauses of the agree
ment made at the Boanl of Trade Offioea on August 
11th, 1911; hetween the Association of Master Lighter. 
men and B&rgu Owners and the Amalgamated Society 
of Watennen, Lightenoen and Watchmen of the River 
Thames, it is hereby agreed hetween the parties that 
the following questions be referred t<> the Boanl of 
Trade for decision and settlement as per clause 11 ot 
the said agr€'8ment." The first is: "Is a workman 
who has concluded his day's work, whether such da;r's 
wOt'k includes overtime after 4 p.m. or not, and who 
is called upon t<> do night work after 8 p.m. on that 
day, entitled to claim payment for the hours inter~ 
vening between the time he ceased work and Sp,m. ,It 
The second one is; II Does a man who has been at work 
for a.. long ~ight automatically become a 6 o'clock 
hand If reqUlred for work the ensuing day, or has the 
employer thE" option of taking the man on et 6 a.m., 
7 a..m., or 8 a.m~ 1" This forms part of an &QTeement 
dRted August 19th. which W&8 arrived at at the Home 
Office. Mr. john Burns being present. You will see 
~he clause which follows the second point I bave read 
18: J\In all cases of dispute or difficulties arising no 
member .hall knock off work. but continue his employ. 
ment and nport to his society a.a soon as possible. 

The ma~ter shall then he d ... lt with lorthwith by the 
.M.w-ten Assocla~on and the Mt'n s Sex,uotT, and in the 
event of not comIng to agret"ment the quustion in dls
pute shall he referred to the Boanl of hade." Then 
com," the following clauae: .. The mem ben of the 
National Transport Federa.tion will not demlUld or 
request that foremen .hall be m~mben of the !oeden.
tion, " I think it is perfectly obvious why that claula 
was 'Put in. We look at it. of cour~, (rom th(' com .. 
mel"Clai, perhaps, and not the letil;al point of view. 
It teems to me 10 vert pl~n; it i& simply binding on 
the members of the Nabond Transport Federation 
thot they shall not demand that forelll<ln ,hall be 
members. There is nothing in the clause to bi.nd the 
masters that they shall employ only membo" who. 
have Federation ticketa, or only members who hav~ 
union tickets. We should never have conseuted to 
such. thing; it is not likely. It S6E'ms to me such a 
simple thing, and I cannot for a Dloment undentand 
how Mr. Gosling can read into these woni. the inter
pretation which he seeks to put upon them. It seem .. 
to me so very simple a cal's tha.t I do Dot think it is 
worth while my labouring it hefore you. I do not 
want to waste time, but I do maintain here that the 
employers are not bound by that clause to employ only 
mE-n who have a Federation or union ticket. Then the
following document is Mr. Askwith's award on th .. 
points which were referred to him. 

Sir Eclwa,·d Olar"': Yon need not trouble about thAt, 
I think. 

M.,. umbel't: Those questiona arose with reg.rd to
this Federation ticket. You will see .a copy of the 
letter, whioh i. No. 14, dated Septemher 4, addr_ 
to the Secretary of the Amalgamated Society. It oa,s : 
II Herewith I send you copy of &0 notice lerved thi. 
afternoon on Mr. Hent'y Grey, jun., about wbich my 
Chairman has jUlt spoken with Mr. Spicer on tIu. 
'phone, and from whom he learns that your Society 
lalO",s nothing of the mottsr officially. I am directed t<> 
reo;Iuest that yon will be so good .. t<> arrange that anT 
grlevanoee the men may have to place before their em~ 
ployers ma.y bo brought to the notice of this Auocia
tion through your Society, and not be dealt with in the
manner adopted in the pr ....... t case. I have also t<>
ask fM" an aSlluranoe from you in writing to-morrow 
morning that the men in question will eontiDue At 
work in accordance with the terms of the as-menl of 
the 19th ult." 

SiT Edward CIa."': That is .igned by yonr BeeN' 
tory! 

M T. Lam"',!: Y eB. 
S;" Ed ..... Td Clar"': And sent t<> the Amalgamotecl 

Society ! 
M.,. Lambtrl: Yea. Now, this is a very important 

document which is enclosed with this letter. It is ad-
dressed to Mr. H. Grey, junior. . 

8ir Edward e/ar"', Who is Mr. H. GNY, juniorl 
M.,. Lambert: He ia a member of the ASIOCiatiQu, 

and he is & master lighterm&n. fI We, the employees, 
have sent E. Wedge and R. Lowe aa deputiea from 08, 
putting our grievances before yon, which we h~ yOti 
will consider, u it is causing & Jot of friction b8tween~ 
us (your employees) and outeid .. firm.. The grin. 
ancee are a. follows :-(1) Thot the tug captain. and 
roadsmen in your employ ate not memben of the 
Amalgemated Society of Watermen, Lightermen and 
Watchmen, and the men have decided, by a ...... ting 
repr .... nting the whole. body of you employ_, thet 
the tug captoins aud· roelismen hav" had aullicient 
time t<> become membero of the Amalgamated Society 
of Waterman, Lightermen and Watchmen, and that in 
the event of them not having a c .. rd of the lame by 
Wednesday, the 6th instBnt, we shall have t<> ee ..... 
work with them. (2) That a.ny man being in attend· 
anoe with craft at .. ny dock, wharf of ship he t<>ld the
name of the bar!!" he is to have far hi. night'. work 
hef"", his day'. work ceases, and if ordered to· 
the office for cmlera he shall he on pay until ouch 
orden have been received by him, allowing one half· 
hour for oroen mnning continuously from hi .. day" 
work. (3) Thet in the event of ., man being relieved" 
before 4 p.m. or 6 p.m., whiehever the C8Ie ma.y be, 
that he shonld not be expected to cover up his her!!"· 
after 8 p.m. o'c1ock." The men returned to work 
nnder the agreement of AUl!"st 19 on Aogus' 21. On 
September 4 we have further demand. put forward by 
the men. We immediately communicated with the
secretary t<> the society, and preBllllUlbly they took. 
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aome action in the matter, because the men did not 
earry out their threat; they continued to work.. 
Another point wal raiaed on December 6. A letter 
.... BOnt by the • ..,r.ta." to the Right Hon. John 
Buma, M.l-., Whitehall, which is No. 15: II I am 
-direeted by my council to call your attention to the 
difficulty experienced by mem ben of this .&S~ 
-tion in connection with the Federation ticket. You 
will remember that at the conferencee held under 
your presidency, during the time of the recent strike, 
the question of the Federation ticket Wla discussed: 
and you were good enough to assure our representa
-tivea that it would not be pressed in future, and- that 
in. your opinion it had tilen been carried too far. You 
'Were allO good enoujith to suggest that in the event 
of trouble arising, our representatives might com· 
munieate with you thereon. From the enclosed par
ticulars 10U gather that, far from disposal 
-of the difficulty, it continues to exiat in an acute form. 
causing seriona interferences to our members in the 
conduct of their busineas. My council instruct me 
to respectfully invite your good offices in bringing 
about & removal of this difficulty." 

Bir Edward ClaTke: Have ),OU" copy of the- encloaed 
particulars , 

Mr. Lamber!: I am afraid I ha.e not, but if you, 
-woold lik. to have it, I will g.t it for you. 

Sir Edward Clarke: I should like it because it will 
.how the allact circumstances that had then arisen. 

Mr. Lambtrt: The.e show that .. number of at
tempts have been made by the men to stir up trouble. 
.and theae are not the only attempts. Our case ii, 
,broadly, this: We oay that at the end of the strik., 
when the men returned to work on August 21, that 
was .. settlement of the whole question. The men bad 
gained 8ubstantial mcreales in. their pay, and had ob
tained improved conditions in their working. We 
aDti~pated that, BO far, that was an end of the matter, 
and we naturally went to our employers. our mer· 
.chanta, our millen, and manufacturers, aDd shipping 
oompanies, and we es.pJained the aituation_ to them. 
We said: II We are put to this additional expense. 
and we must a.8k you to contribute towards this 0:

peDM to which we are put." After an interval, 'lenni 
were arranged between the m.&8ter lightermen and 
their employell. We djd that because we expected 
that there waa goinsr to be finality about it; but DO 
.sooner had we got that done than we are stirred up 
from time to time. Demands of all sorbs have been 
l'ut forth by bhe m.n. We ha ... oonood.d pomts to 
!the men, we met Mr. Gosling and hie colleagues, and 
w. ha.. had to agree to terms th ..... in the hope 
that the whole thing would settle down. We did not 
want to ltil' it up. We desire peace, It is ab8& 
~utely lIloooBeary lor the trade of thia port that there 
• hould be pea.. _onget the trMUlport workers. 
What we aTe Buffering from is this eerious and oon .. 
-tinued unl'elt. Well, air, I could ooou'P1 & very long 
time giving you incident. of the trouble 'ft have had 
with rogard to the Amalgamated Soci.ty and the 
.men. They will not let ua ·be at rest. ThNe times 
have we had to eend notices to our customers of a 
threatened striu, or fear of .. threatened strike. 
)1&0111 of U8 work for railway., and it is D808BSary 
.fl)r the railways to notify all their stationa all over 
the country that th"", io a strike, and they cannot 
.accept re8ponsibility for delay in the collection or 
delivery 01 good. or oth.r cherges whiohmay he in
curred. Thi. cau ... a gNat deal of difficulty in the 
way of busineN, and we do feel moat .treDUOUlly 
that IOmething muat be done to atop it. We oamaot 
i>O"aibly go on aa we aN going BOW'. We have endea
wUlled to overcoone the difficulties, but wi find it 
·haa no Mtisfactory l"Csult. One day we haV08 & 8Ug· 
ga8lion that the men are to 'l'fIoeive their OO'ders in 
a certain manner, and if we endeavour to meet that, 
"tho 'ltelEt we h~ar ia that theN i8 some difficulty with 
the w&trhmen j they want payment on some system 
to which the, aTe not entitled. You ~t over that 
difficulty, And then 80me arrangement which is made 
& month or two ago with 1'8gard to Mme pa1'tioular 
work is brok~ without IKltice. We do feel that we 
are entitled now to take the line that" must have 
.trenU0111 !leaistance to trheae eoDstant .attempts to 
llJl'Ot the trad<. of tho "ort. We ha ... been oon-
l'tantly harassed b, the ___ -lion of the men and by the ..,Ii... of tho societJ. They haft made demands 

[Contin'w. 

upon us from time to time very recently, and, &e I 
oay, w. have had to :notify an impendmg stoppage 
01 the trade. Mr. Jacobs and myself and oolleago .. 
have heen in attendance on Sir Georg. A&kwith 
.. vera! timl!&--tlix or ... en tim .. , I should think
ai.nce these agreements were settled.. 

Sir Edward Clarke: Between the date of August 
21st, 1911, ""d the date of May 17th, 1912 i 

Mr. Lambert: That is eo. 
Sir Bd1DGTd Clara: Will you answer me this t Ee

tweeu those dates waa the question of the Federation 
ticket raised again! 

Mr. Lambtrl: It haa been raised in this correspond. 
81100. 

S ... Ed_rd Clarke: B.tween the date of this C<Jr".. 
apondence, the la.at letter tha.t you have given me, and 
the date of May 17 of this year. 

Mr. Lamber¢: You will see th.letter to the Rt. HOD. 
John BIIl"DB of D.cember 6; I do not know that the ... 
baa beeD any official oommunica.tion since then. 

Sir Ed .. ard Clarke: Now you come to May 17, I 
think I 

Mr. Lambert : Yea, but before oomiDi: to M .. y 17 I 
.... uted to •• y one word about the tog hands. After 
the strike when the men retumed to work on. August 21 
the tug hands tha.t is to say the captains, the mates 
and the deck .L.a;as. made application for an increlUie 
of pay, and in tega.rd to my firm I saw them, 6nd ot.her 
managers saw their men. They asked, I forget now 
.mat the m.::r- were, but we acknowledged that the 
men were entiUed to 8ometh.in~. The workmen had 
got eomethin,:!. and naturally tm. tug hands ezpected 
somethinJt and we told them~. Eventually we agwed 
terms WIth our tug hands, the mf'n applied directly 
to their employers. nat to their sooieties. for mcrease6 
in wagea, and terms were a~ betwt>en the employem 
a!1d men under which they have been working for 
eight months. Then we have an application from Mr. 
Gosling. 

Sir Edward Clarlc., H .... you • oopy of tho •• lerms 
willh the dat .. 01 them I 

MT. Lambert: No, sir. The tenns aTe not a.ll alike· 
they work under difierent oonditions, but the term; 
were satisfactory that were agreed. 

Sir Edward Clarke: And arrs.nged about the .ame 
time! 

Mr. Lambert: All about the sune time. They all 
operated frum the termination of the .trik. or there
abouta. 

Mr. G.nling: May I interpoee ""d ask that those 
terms ehould be put in. The ve>::y ..... noe of our oom
plaint is that these were individual bargains and not 
collective bargains. 

I!'" Ed~rd Clarke: I am told th .. t th.y were term. 
which .aned WIth the dillerent firms. 

Mr. Lambert: Quite so • 
~r. Galling: Tha.t is where the dissatisfaction is. 
Sir Edward Clarlc., If you pl.... but that is the 

~~ , 
Mr. Lambert: Som. tim. this year, I think it was 

abo.ut five or SIll w~s 8f{0. Mr. Gosling made appliw 
""tioo to our AssOCIation on behalf of th .... tug hands 
and ~~ wa.nted ·to meet us with a view to disoussing th~ 
DOnd~tion8 !If employment, Goon <And the wages. Mr. 
?<",ling SAId yesterday that the Asaociation replied : 

No, we ~Jl not meet you. Jr That is not a. COTIIeCt 
:n8~er to gI'!'e. The answer tha.t was given was this . 

This qu~stio~ has been so NCently l8ettled that we 
cannot reopen It at the present; it was settled with the 
men last August. II 

Sir Edward Clarke: Is that in ,.riting! 
Mr. Lambert: y~s, that is in writing. I have not 

got ~e correspondence, ·but I can let you have it. 
S .. Edward Clarke: Mr. Gosling h .. it now, I think 

I .. ked for it y ... tenlay. (C""""POII(U"'" llana-a, i 
Tt will not be interrupting you if I read it now. Th~ 
firet I.tter is from Mr. Gosling on March 28 1912· .. I 
am instructed by my executive committee t~ ask :Your 
council to be good enough to meet this society ~ l'f'o. 

preeenting the masbers and mates of tugs owned bv 
members of your Association, for the purpose of 
arranging the ra.teR of wages and conditions of employ
m~nt to be ob:o:ern·d ill Mnnection with the tTl" w,.,,.ic. 
-Yours truly, HA.RRY GOSLING, General Secreta.ry." The 
anRwer is on March 30: II I>fi.&r Sir.-I have to acknow
ledge receipt of JOur I.tt..- of the 28th nit. and to 
infonn you that it will ;be duly submitted' to this 
Association." Then there is • further letter hom the 
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Secretary of the Master Lightermen'o A!I8OCiaUOIl on 
Apill 4: "1 have pl.aced belo,"" my council yow: Ie_ 
ul the 28th ult., and in reply am directed to inform 
you. that the members of this Association owning tugs 
ha,·e recently arranged with their deck Uand& the .... teo 
of wages and condit.ions of ~mplo,.ment for tug work, 
and tile,. are not prepared to reopen the question.' 
Then on April 15 there i ... letter from the A!Il&lg ... 
mated Society of \\. atermen, Lightermen and Barge.. 
men: d Dear Sir,-At a representative meeting of the 
maote .. and mates of tugs at which 1 presided yester
day, your letter of the 4tn April w,," read, and it was 
explained to the meetiug that your Association a:re not 
prepared to meet this society for the purpose of 
arr&nging raM of wages and conditions of employ ... 
ment to 6e observed in connection with. tug work. The 
decision of your Association left no alternative but 
that the men should draw up the rates and conditions 
that they are prepared in future to work under, which 
are as follows: (1) The week'. work ehall consist of 72 
hours between 6 a.m. on Monday and 6 a.m. on Sunday, 
working as 24 hours on and 24 hours 011. (2) The cap
tains' pay to be £4 and the mates' £2 15s. (3) Sunday: 
}o'or a ~undaYJ long, between 6 a.m. and 6 p.m. ","ptains 
15s. J mates lOs. ; for a Sunda.y, short, from 6 &. m. tt') 10 
a.m. captains 7s. 6d., mates 50. (4) Bonday night : From 
8 p.m. to 6 a.m., captains' 16s., mates' lOs. (5) Over
time: Captains Is. bel. per hour, mates la. per hour. 
(6) Each tug to have a mate appointed who shall 
have no other duties than his work on board the tug. 
l was instructed on behalf 01 all the men to give you 
notice to terminate the present employment on Friday, 
April 26th; each individual will give the ne"" ... 
sary notice this week-end.-Yours truly, H..uuty 
GoSLING, General Secretary." Then on April 
18th there is ,. letter of the Association of 
]vIaster Lightermen: "Dear Sir,-Your letter of 
tile 15th inst •. was aubmitted to a meeting of the trade 
held this day. In reply I am instructed to inform 
you that in view of the recent settlement with the 
deck hands of togs the demands made by you on their 
behalf cannot be conceded. I am to add that if any 
section of the members of your society withdraw from 
their employment their action will necessitate .& total 
cessation of work.-Yours faithfully, CRABLES J. 
YONWIN. II Then there is an answer from Mr. Gosling 
on April 19th; II Dear Sir,-I have to thank you for 
your letter 01 yesterday's date, and notice you refer 
to a reoent settlement with the deck hands of togs. 
I must remind you that there has been no settlement 
whatever between your Association and this society 
for deck hands of togs. It is not intended to withdraw 
from their employment members who are -working 
under agreements between your Association and this 
society. The members of my society consider tha.t the 
deck hands of tugs are entitled to have uniform condi
tions of employment (a principle which you have con
ceded to tul)' hands below the deck). I have noted the 
paragraph m your letter which contains a threat to 
lock out the whole of the trade if our action is per
sisted in in demanding an agreement for & 72-hour 
week for the deck hands.-YouTS truly, HARRY 
GoSLING." 

Mr. Lambert: Mr. Gosling made T<!fersnce yesterday 
to the eailing ,barges. 

Mr. Gosling:. Have you finished with the tugs i 
Mr. Lambert:· Yee. With reference to the sailing 

barges, Mr. Gosling made some ref&!ence to that, B:Dll 
he will agree, I .am sure, that that IS a matter whlch 
does not affect my Association. 

Mr. Go"i,,!!: Yes. If Mr. Lambert puts that opon 
me, may I say tha.t the chairman of Mr. Lam~crt's 
Association, Mr. Brooks, is the gentleman who slgne.l 
the reference to the Board of Trade 7 

Mr. Lambert: It is quite true it is the sama gentl .. 
man, but I must make that clear, with your permission, 
Mr. Alfred Brooks.s a member of the Associated Port· 
land Cement Manufacturers ;' he is a Director. and they 
awn a vgry large number of sailin't barges, which work 
on the rivet'. Last year Mr. Brooks was the Pregident 
of the Master Li~termen'6 Association, not beca1Jse 
be was a t'ep~ntd.tive owner of sailing bargj!s. bo t 
because they also owned dumb barges, and Mr. Bl'OOd:s 
attended with Mr. Jacob. and myself all the .. negotia
tions in the ]aboUT dispute at the Board of Trade. anrl 
h~ signed these agreements on bohalf of the Associ
ation. As 1'egards sailin~ barges. 3-lr. Brooks acled 
not 8B President of the Association, but he acted. as 

owner of sailing bargel, and my AaSO('tation knows 
DOthing whatever about that ag.rt"emeDt. We Bu." 
h&d an~ to do with it., and he •• goed it a. a 
private indiVldu.al and not aa Pt'eBidont of our Aleo-
ciatioa. 

Sir Ed ... ard Clarke: At "'hat page did you mer to 
thio yesterday, Mr. Goaling I I tbink it i. in tho tint 
..,lumn on page 10: .. In Auguot Ia.t the ssiling·barge 
men belonging to the Thamoo and the Medway ceaeed 
work with the other men!' 

Mr. GooIing: What I said ,.. •• thi., and W. i. what 
I want to call your attention to: .. It is signed ~D 
behaif of the sailing-barge owners of tho Thame .. the 
Medway, Sittingbourne, and Faveraham, for work 
within tha Port, by Allred Brooks; signed on behalf of 
the men by myoelf and E. A. Spicer, and countet
signed by Sir George Askwith, the ClLairman," 

Sir Edward Clarke: Whe ... ia that i 
Mr. GoIIing: That ia in the right-band coll1mn at the 

top of page 10; it begins at the seoond line. 
Mr. Lambert: Mr. Brook. signed that, not &0 Preoi

dent of OUT Asaociation, but .imply .. a private indi· 
vidual. We know nothing about it; we do not know 
what the term. are; we have Dot had any discussioD 
on the subject, and &1'8 not in a position to diBOllIB 
it, because the owners of the sailing b8l'gea are nnt 
membera of our Asaociation. I wnted 00 make that 
clear. Then Mr. Gosling made reference to the captain 
of a tog owho would not tow a osrtain boat. 

Mr. Gosling: Who would not tow the "Lady 
Jocelyn." . 

Sir Edward Clarke: That was the CaM of Fitcb I 
Mr. Lambert: Yes, a man named }t~itch~ That hal 

IK)thing to do with my Allsociation. It is a sea-I{oing 
tug, and the owner of the tug is not 8~Mdated with ua 
in any shape or form whatever, Bnd, of course, we can
not answer that point. 

S ... Edward Olam" Have you anything to do with 
the question of se .... going rates 1 • 

Mr. Lambert: Nothing whatever. May I now OOD
elude my remarke by readin!!: & letter which Sir Goor~. 
Aekwith addressed to ue on May 17th la~t, after 'We had 
had seveT&! interviews with him on the question of the 
man Thoma.s I I ohould like to read that letter to you, 
and, with youI' permisBion, our reply, becaUBe our reply 
governs the whole of our case, to whioh we adhere. The 
letter is dated May 17th. It is from the Chief Indu .. 
trial Commissioner's Department, and it is addres!led. 
to our secretary, Mr. Yonwin, and it is lIigned by Sir 
George Askwith. It says: II I ha.ve been cart-faBy 
thinking over the d.i.fficuities you mention with re~ard 
to the continual complaint. tendeTed by trade union 
delegate. to individual firms, the breaking "f rul .. ,· 
etc., and the danger of sudden .trike.. I would as. 
you therefore to lay before yoor Association tho follow
ing suggestion.-namely, that there .lwuld be formoo (if 
r can obtain the consent of the men) a Conciliation 
Board or Labour o,mmittee to be tried, Bay, for a 
period of twelve months, with (four) representative. of 
your Association and the Barne Dumber of men, the 
employers to appoint. chairman and the men a vice· 
chairman, with power, by mutual agreement ',nIy, to 
oall in an umpire. A prelimina ry meeting to be held 
to consider the proposed procedure of the Conciliation 
Board or Labour Committee, at whir,h meetinll; I would, 
if d.sired, be willing to preside. The first duty of the 
Board or Committee would be to alT&nge for the pre
vention of Budden or unauthorised strikes, and for 
having com:rlaintB dealt with under a system which 
would avoi interfering with the smooth running of 
your business. Subsequent meetjn~a of the Board to 
be held on days to be bed at certain stated intervals. 
Such fixed meetings are, I think, very important fo~ 
the prevention of frivolouB complaints, and fOl' avoid· 
ing your time being continually occupied at 
irregular meetings. I would point out that the 
men are much better or~' than they have been 
in past years, and that the deciBioDI of such a Board 
will C&1'r1 great and effective we~ht. The men'. d~le
gates would have & special channel' thron~h "h.ch 
alone difficolties with your membere eould be dealt 
with, and this proposal would prevent I pin-prick' !,n~ 
sudden action of which you have eaUM to compla.m. 
Now that letteT was received by my A.nociation, and 
it w~ considered for 81 very lo~ time at a very Iar2e 
meeting, and eventnolly thie reply ~o sent, ~nd this 
was the unanimous reply of the meetmg, It 1. dated 
May 21, and it ie addressed to Sir George R. Ask,nth:: 
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.. My Couneil have had your Iettet of the 17th iDat. 
before them to-day, and, while thanking you for your 
IU~8t.i.ona, they very respectfully submit that the ex
pedients you recommend have aU been tried and have 
failed. Aftet the 1889 strike a Conciliation Board 
wal formed, and they met at fixed inte"als, but it 
wao not long before thill method appeaMd. to invite 
complainte, mostly of & trivial and personal character, 
against foremen And executive officers of employel'S, 
wwell led to 10 mach friction and ill.feeling that it 
WlIB imposaible to conduct the meetings with any ap~ 
proacb ro decency and order, and the employers de
cided to receive complaints in writiDg only. In 1900 
it WB8 sgain arranged to meet in conference to con
aider dema.nds made :by the men, and, having failed to 
arrive at a .ettiement, it was agreed. by both sides that 
the Londo Chamber of Commerce should appoint an 
arbitrator, nd it was while negotiations were pro .. 
ceeding wi the Chamber for this purpose that the 
Ulen were ithdrawn from Borne of the firms, &lld the 
disaatl'OUB trike of 19()().1 ensued, After such a gross 
breach of 'th the employers refu-aed to meet the men 
aga.in for orne time. Confere~s were, howeveT, sub. 
It'quent renewed, and working rules were agreed in 
1908, , e of which provided for six months' notice to 
termfuate. In July last year certain demands W8nl 

put forward by the men, and the employers claimed 
to treat these as equivalent to notice. This the men 
rttpudiated, and, in view of the widespread disturbance, 
my VauDeil consented, without pl-ejudioe, to meet the 
me~'s representatives forthwith. At the first inter
view DOtice was again claimed but Mt". Gosling stated 
that he would not ·be bound by it, and that tlle men 
were going to take advantage of the general llnrC!:l~ to 
co.operate with the other branches of the Fe-deration 
of Ti'ansport Workers for the purpose of getting what 
they could out of it. Negotiations proceeded, and an 
agreement was unanimously al'rived, at conceding BUb

t;tantft.l advantages to the men, subject, however, 
to ratification. Both aides agreed to recommend it 
t.o) th-eir re!'lpective associations, and walile the em~ 
ployers confirmed the agreement, the men rejected it. 
'1'0 what extent the men's representatives carried out 
their undertaking to recommend the ~reement for 
acceptance may be judged by the followmg statement 
which appeared in the PN'ss: 'Mr. Harry Gosling, 
the general secretary of tlle society, speaking to a 
Press repl'esentative this mOO'ning, explained that he 
was ,urprised Bnd delighted with the firm stand the 
men had taken against their long hours.' The men 
then again put forward their original demands, and 
in spite of the agreement that had been entered into, 
and a suggestion on the part of the employers that 
the disputs should be .. ferred to the Board of Trade, 
they st.ruck. work. How· the em-:ployers were pre"'ailed 
upon by you to reopen negotiations with the men is, 
of oourse, within your knowledge. It is only necessary 
for present purposes to remind you that our repre
sentatives urged the futility of again entering mte 
an agreement which they were convinced would be 
wantonly set aside by the men .as soon as it presented 
the least inconvenience to them. You, sir, put it to 
our representatives that an agreement entered into 
under the auspices 01, and countersigned by. the Board 
of Trade would have greater value and a more bind~ 
ing effect than an agreement without such aid. since 
it would be difficult for the men to ..,pudiate it. Ac
cordingly .an RR1'eement was made O!l August 11, 
cQuntersigned by you, with & clause providing that it 
should stand for three months, widl one month's 
notico after that period. One of the clauses in the 
previous agreement confirmed in the new was to th. 
effect that men were Dot to leave their work without. 
rmbmitting their grievance to their society, for it to 
be. d .. lt ",h.h by both M80Cia.tioDS. How far your 
f.aitb wal justified WH pt'Oved by subsequent aventl. 
The men were out on strike .again in two ar tJJ.ree 
days, and 8.s.:a.in my council yielded to the repre&enta~ 
tionl of owmbeH of the Government and your ~od 
Rell, and "fltched up the troublf'. Sin(';e then there 
have been ('ODfltant att&m-'pta on the part of the men, 
prompwd by tbeir es.eeutiva members, to press frelllh 
demands, or to ;re,:;trict service., under threats :ro with
draw the mf'D WitJlout th-e notice required under the 
aR .... nlent. On three occasions. at le&&t, the tradft 
have felt it ftecesJ.&ry to Dotif~ their cnstomen 
·Nut • J{flfte-nt MOI)TlAR"e of 1i((htera~ work was 
eXfuH-:teJ. the, pITt'ot of which was to stop (lr 
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divert business, 80me of which Dever comes l:aaek. . 
and to cause great loss and inconvenience not only 
to our mem·bers, ·but 1;0 ahippers, mercha.nts, aDd 
others. The latest occasion ,..s the tug hands' dis
puts, and trade W88 only jut beoaming ...",mal when_ 
the pN88nt strike was th.rnst upon the employers, 
tbe men again be;.,g withdrBwnby their nniOll with
out &Dy notice. The peculi... conditions of the
lighterage business make such actions on the part 
of the men particularly embarrasoing. Barges have 
been left in .all ports of the river and docluo, witb 
valu.able cargoes on board, and it is no exaggeration. 
to say that charges amounting to thousands of pounds. 
will be incu...,d through failure to take goods from 
vessels under the conditions of ocmtract in the bills
of lading, etc. It i. the knowledge that the em
ployers caD be eo eftectively punished that on
oourages the men'a executive to take advantage of 
their difficulties, and as long 4S the Legislature :re
lieves the men and their "trade unions frQ1D. their· 
proper civil obligations, so long will they oonti1liUe· 
to act .as they have done. In conclusion, my council 
desire to express their appreciation of the care and 
patience which. you at all times have brought to bear 
upon these unfortunate disputss, but they fail to see 
that my enduring results can be obtained from fur· 
ther conferences. All the machinery you have sug
gested has :practically been in operation for same· 
years past. My Association have been ready to meet.. 
the men, And when they have failed to come to an 
agreement, h&v~ been willing to avail themselves of 
your good offices. .Their object now is to obtain .. 
luting settlement, ·but it does not appear to them 
that they are likely to achieve that in the w"ru",r
:you sugge.t:' That is signed by tbe aecrotary. 'llhat 
:is really our case contained ,in that letter. We ate
tired af these constant interrllptions of our ·business. 
It is impossible for UB to obtain control of our buBi .. 
ness under the existing oowiitions, And we have de. 
cided that we CMluot meet in these conferences again. 
Unfortunately, th~re is only one way in which we 
must resist these demands to interfere with our 
trade, and if it brings a.bout a strike, we are very I:IIJ1"!'Y~ 
We do nat desiT!EI it j ·but it is useless our ma.king these· 
agreements only to be broken. As BOOn &S ODe 
agreement is signed, n-esh poilnts are raised, and we 
have endless trouble. That is the case for the· 
master lightermen. If there is any further inform .. 
tion that you require, I shall be very pleased to let 
you have it, if it is in my power. 

8'r Edward Clarke: Thank :you. I think you have 
given us a. complete account of the matter, as fu 
as I can see, fram your side. I notice that you have 
dealt with the question of union or Don-union men, 
and also with the question of tug men. The other· 
questions raised with regard to the wages, and 80 on, 
I understand, are out of the control of your Asso
ciation , 

Mr. Lamb ... l: Yes, the .. i1iDg barge. and the sea
going barges are Gut of our Aesociamon. We do not 
know anything about them. 

Mr. Go.ling: May I make .. suggestion which I 
think will help you I Mr. Lambert lays tbat bi& 
Association are not T8~onsible for the a.greement which 
was signed for the SaIling barges, and he also says 
that they have no control over the case of the m&n 
Fitch which I spoke about yesterday. May I suggest 
to you that you sbonld see if thoee cases are going to be 
met and if Mr. Alfred Brooks i. ~ing to attend and let 
us know why it is that the eaihng4 barge owners Itav&
broken that agreement, 

8'r EdtDam Clarke: That wa. why I .. ked Mr. 
Lambert !Whether that was excluded from his statSllllent 
and responsibility, because of course I ·shall have to
ask: somebody else to give me information upon that 
matter. 

Mr. Gordon OornnlJ<: Mr. Goaling yeeterday made a 
statement that some granary keepers have Dot honoured 
the DevODport agreement. On -bebalf of the granary 
keep8l'tl belonging to the Wharfingers' Association, may 
I ask that Mr. Gosling may give U6 a list that we may 
see, of the namel whdch he had in hiB mind at that 
time' 

8'r Edward Claw: He referred to certain granary 
keepers. 

Mr. Gordon Ooombe: We should like to ha.e a list. to. 
.. e which they are. 

II 
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Sir Ed"'Ard Clar1u: I think h. mentioned two. did 
he Dot I 

Mr. Cordon Coombe: I do Dot want t.he Dames meD~ 
tioned now, if we coo.1d have .. list to see whether the,. 
belong to ODr Association or DOt. 

Sir Edward Clarke: I dare.ay Mr. Gosling will he 
willing to do that. 

.Mr. Goding: Y .... w. will haDd in a complete li.t 
of the Dames; but here is going to be a very great 
difficulty in COlllle'ctioD with this inquiry. You Bee, the 
Association-I am not blaming them for it---<lf coune 
are going to 8ay: .. We are only responsible for our 
members." But really the greatest trouble of all is 
the people who are not members of auoeiations, who 
.cut under the 86sociations and break up our agree· 
ments.. That is really out' complaint. 

Sir Edward Clarke: W. will get all the facts out. 
Mr. Goding: If you please. We will give the names. 

ADd I expect it will be found tha.t they are not mema 
bers of the Association. 

Sir Edward Clarke: Will you kindly hand that list 
,to Mr. Gordon Coombe .as quickly as you can 1 

Mr. Potter: I am Chairman of the London Ship
(lwners' Docks Labour Committee, and I ask your per~ 
mission to corrtc>Ct a statement which appears in the 
report of the proceedings of ye.terday. I may sar that 
I was also the nf"gotiator for the shipowners In the 
negotiations which culminated in the Devonport agrce~ 
ment of July 27th of laot year. On page 8 of the 
report of the proceedings of yesterday, you refer to the 
.agreement of July 27th. and you ask Mr. Gosling 
"whether there is anything in that agreement" -that 
is, the agreement of July 27th-" at all .pecifically 
re-farring to the employment or non-employment of 
non-union me-n." Mr. Gosling says: "No, the only 
C8!l:e that I know of where this clause has been put in 
has been in supplemental agreements," and so on. I 
think he repeated the same thing this morning, if I 
board aright, when h. teferred to the dockers' agree
ment, and he said there was no reference to that at 
all. With regard to hoth of th ... statement.. the recol· 
lection of Mr. Gosling and. his friends is seriously at 
fault. When I heard such & statement had been made, 
I referred to my own notes taken at the time. These 
I will not trouble you with-they probably are 
ex parte--but I also obtained from the Port of London 
Authority an extract from the Minute which was made 
on July 26th, 1911. There were several days. I may 
say. during which the negotiations were carried on, 
and this is an extract from the Minute: U Mr. Potter 
said as regards the Shipping Federation ticket. he 
was not empowered to make any concession, the ship
owners' claim bein! that, while they do not use com~ 
pulsion in regard to the Federation ticket, a man 
should not be forced to be a member of the union. IJ 

That is fairly conclusive, I submit; but I also ~ferred 
to the official shorthand notes of what took place on 
the day before, on the 26th. and if you will allow me to 
read them, this is what I have haze: ft Extract from 
.horthand notes, July 26th, 1911 .. Mr. Potter: May 
I a~k a question to help me to consIder these matters 1 
Do I understand Mr. Tillett to mean by what he said 
that he desires, or makes it a stipUlation, that, a ~hip. 
DW11€'r is not to employ &ny men who are not UnlOnltlts 1 
Mr. Belt TiUetf: No; whatever the men. do, whether 
they are unionists or non-unionists. if they are free 
agents, that is our card. Mr. Go!1ing: That is made 
clea.r in our note. Chairmam.: "-that is Lord Devon
port--" Tbey do not comG and say, 'You shall only 
employ rnnion men' j on the other hand they say '~ou 
Hre not to insi.s.t on 81 eertain o1a.sa .of men carrymg 
vr::ur Federation ticket.' You wa.nt a fair field bond no 
i.vonr. Mr. G""ling: That i. it. Mr. B"" Tillett: 
The workman is a fi-ee agent. Mr. Ha.eIo<k WilIon: 
It must be quite well understood that we are ~oin~ 
to do our level best to ~et every m&n into the union, 
but we are not going to oay to you, Mr. Potter. that 
you must not employ any man bu.t a UDion man. We 
'Shall see that every man gets into the union, and shall 
use every means to brinll: that .bout. n 

Sir Edward Clarb: You are reading now from short;.. 
1ta.nd noteo. Am they printed I 

Mr. Pott.,.: Thev are Dot printed, but tli.y 08n be 
. verified. They are in the poseession of the p()ll"t of 
London Authority, and I l<Ot them from them yeater
,iav after hearing the statements that had been made. 
I am sorry I have not a copy. 

Sir Edward CIar1u: Are they in the .... ture of Dot .. 
-taken officially for the Port Authority! 

... 
Mr. P.twr: The of6dal """,rd of "hat took place at 

tho .. m-mga by the Port Authority. 
liir Edward Clark<: Then I d ......... y the I' .. rt 

Authority wlil be good er.oullh-il loh. Blaki<o b ..... 1 
Mr. Itatt.: I represent the Port A.thontv. It i. 

as Mr. Potter baa etated; the-re were offiCI&! Jlllt ... 
made at the time of everlthlDlt that occurred Bud 
that i. an eztract from thOle not.. • 

SiT Ed_Td CIaTke: I ohaU be mllch obli~ te the 
Port Authonty if they wIll 8upply me with. ("up1 
of the notes. 

Mr Wattl: Certainly-for thet dl)'. 
Mr. G061ing: If )"O!I are going to h ..... no~ HII I 

am v<rry much ClODoemed in thi •• I hope yo" .. ill hue 
.. 11 ~e notes, and not Mr. W &tts '6 ertra.ct of tl.e note. . 

Ssr Edward CIaTIot: Certainly. I did not .. k for an 
extract from the no_ 

Mr. Go&ling: He Mid "for thftt day," I undefttoolt. 
Mr. Watu: We can on""ly & full oopy. 
Sir Edrrard Clarke: If you think that other d. n 

would be imporhmt for me to see-- ~ 
Mr. Go&li,ng: I think theyohould all be I'I>8d ~dh"" 

for 'lou to und~ ... t&nd it. 
S .. EdtC4rd Clarke: If you pie.... Will you let me 

have the not .. of what took "Lace. Mr. Watto r 
Mr. Watta: Yeo. 
Mr. Potter: Oerta.inly the whole Dotea 111&1 b. "ut i/O 

Then the same thing W&8 carried on to the nen 8~ 
ment, but the agreement wa5 made by the Boar,1 of 
Trade. I do not know whether you ·have aeen a ,~tat .. 
ment 'Whi~ woo made by the ohipo,"",TI ",.te"Lay, 
It a~peara ~ the Pret.. to.dar.: it i. in II The Timf'4il." 
&nd If you wIll allow me, I Will read the portion wlllrh 
refers to this vwry mattfar. . 

Sir Edward Clark<: I will refer to it. but] am not 
reading. anything.in the way of comment. or advo\~4cy, 
or partial revelatIon, at t.he present time. 

.Mr. Potter: It is merely if there is any doubt in "our 
mmd as to t.he accuracy, I would be veIlY pit,." .. d i-.1t>ed, 
on behalf of the lShipownen. to give you "uelL 8\'idenre 
as I know will satisfy you th.a.t Mr. Gos1inll W8!1o m~ 
t&ken when he said that there was DO rerferen.;e to any
thing in these agreements. 

J!.r. Go&ling: With very great r .. peet--
S .. Edward Clarke: One moment Mr. Goslin~. 1 do 

not understand, Mr. Potter, that you say that in the 
Agreements there is a l'f'ferenoe to it. 

Mr. Potter: I S8Y it was embodied in the cl!ll1Re which 
I will quote to you now: "Working conditions lind 
a.rrangements in all other respects to remain a8 at £In .. 
'Sent." That is a clau~ in ~ agreement which ","aa
put in to cover that conversation. Up to then th ... ye 
was no stipulation at any time that unionhts and Don
unionist8 'Should not work together, nor wa.s there any 
practical difficulty. We have- always m.:lintaiMd that 
right, and then has never been an, waiver on the part 
01 the shipowners with regard to that. 

Sir Edward Clar1u: Nor any m('ntion of the> m.attel' 
in any written arrangement or written ronditinns which 
had previously been drawn up I 

Mr. PolltT: That ia 80. 
Mr. GQM.ing: I want to put mYSt>lf right. Ye"lterday 

you were speaking to me about a~menh. 
Sir Edward Clark,-: I quite unde~tand thP. 'Point, I 

put to you the -Jpecifie qUe1ltion whether there is. in that 
agreement, anything speeifica.l11 referring to the e-TJl
ployment .or non-employment 0 non-union men, 

Mr. Gosling: That io 10. 
Sir Edward Clarb: You said II No/' an(1 you wer41 

quite right, except 8() far as refe'rB to the later claulw. 
It i8 not in that at all. 

Mr. Galiling: lb. Pottet' 8u~ge&ted, I under~tl)ojI. 
that my memory waa at fault yesterday. It waH nnt 
at all You Bf'ked me wh-ether it W&II in the 8"rer

~entR, and I tnld you what agreements it wsw in. aH·1 
I said it. was in no otherlJ that I knew of. :Mr. Pntt4"r 
is now talkina about some shorthand Dot~ of (r,ur 
conferenoes which took place at the Port Authority. 
where all kind!; of things were talked abmJt, union f{. 

and non-union." and many other thingw.. The agree... ~ 
ment is the thing. 

Sir Edward Clar~: Mr. Potter'. point, M I und4'r~ 
p;tand. appears to be, that considerinJ!' the dilu"Qco'\ion" 
that had taken place. this elau.Re 8, whicb lIay8, " "'" ork~ 
ing arrangements and eond itions in all othp.r re~peeh 
to remain &8 at preaent," i. a claoee which coveJ"1I 
this qu~tion of the non-union working~ 

Mr. PotUr: More thaD that j it.88 pat in Bpecjfi~' 
cally to cover that point, in our intention-it may h."e 
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been badly espresled-and following a distinct de~ 
clara.tion by Mr. Gosling and hi. friends that they did 
not preIS for unioniata and non-unionists not working 
together. 

,sir Edt»ard Clam: However, it is clear that there 
was DO written arrangement or condition. 

M-r. GOlling: It goes much further than that. 
biT Edward Clarke: Will you wait till Mr. Potter 

h.. nnished' 
Mr. Go.ling: If you please. 
Ii;. Edwara Clarke: Ha"e you finished, Mr. Potter' 
Mr. Potter: Yes. 
Mr. Gatling: Then may I 8ay that Mr. Potteawas 

one of the parties who met us at the Local Govern· 
Inent Board, or at the Home Office, I forget which, 
where he said that it was necessary that we should re
strict our demand, and that is how that agreement 
came about. That agreement was signed by Mr. 
i'otter, that we should restrict our demand. 

Si. Edward Clarke: 'J.1bat you should restrict wllat 
demand 1 

Mr. GO'!"9: The demand that all men should be
long to the union. 

liir Edward Olark.: And that you should restrict 
that te>--

Mr. Goding: And not dema.nd that foremen and 
tlllly clerks "should belong to the union. You see: 
after all this had gone on, Mr. Potter claimed ex
emption for foremen and tally clerks, and we met 
togeth.r and signed an agreement that they should 
be ~xempt. Exempt from what? If we were not en
titled to the demand, there was no one to be exempted. 
It was bepBuse we were doing it, and he knew it, and 
we agrHd that it should be done. Let me now reo 
fre!\b Mr. Potter's memory. if I may. 'Mr. Potter 
agreed with ua that the meat ships should start work 
the following morning if we did not P['8S for foremen 
and tally clerks to be members of the }'edention, and 
tha.tche men should be taken on outside the gates, 8u 
t.hat they could show their tickets to each other. 

Mr. Potter: No. 
Mr. Go,zing: You will have a right to aD.5wer it. It 

is a very material point, and it is worth a little time. 
It is the crux of the whole thing, because ht"J~ were 
meat lhips waiting .to be unloadoed, and we un
willing to unload them because we were wanted to a.llow 
union men and non-unioo men to ~o into the docks 
and be t.a.ken on from the quay, where they would not 
be allowed to show their cards. The thing was 
urgent; it was 10 urgent that the military were going 
to be called· in that very ni~ht, and we 'Were all VHy 
annoua to avoid that and get an agreement. Our in
tention wu-and I want to I&y that quite fra'llkly
that every living soul should have a. Federation card
fnremen and tally clerke and everybody else; a.nd. by 
way of compromise, to settle the thing and to get the 
.. hips to work the following morning, we agreed with 
Mr. Potter in writing, and it was signed then and he 
aigned it with UI, that foremen and tally clerks should 
be eJ:empt. Let me take it ODe stage fUl'th.r, and I 
will tel) you what happened. We were then asked: 
I; Now, what about the mornin't"s work; do not let 
the", be an,. misteke about that '" We appointed 
delf>8:ates, and 'We had the pleasure of all shaking 
handa, Mr. Potter, if you remember, and you nnt 
home to bed, and our deleg&tes went· away and got the 
men to wotk. The delegates went down to the dock, 
because one of the reasons given why the men should 
not must-er outside the dock was that they might not 
be undM control, lllnd we are very anxioos to show 
that our men a1'9 difl;ciplined and that they do behave 
themRelves. Our dele~atetll went down, and the men 
wpre all mustered up outsid"" the docks and all showed 
their Federation cardll, and they went to work and un
loadt'd the meat ships. In the coul'se of the day a 
non-union carman 8Tl'ilWi cn the soene. There was a 
RI'Mt oommotion. and Mr_ P,ltt&r came running up, or 
t..:-lephoning up. I do not quite remember which, and 
RAid: If Here you are, all to 'Pi~s again, and you only 
IIta.ried this morning." We said: h Well, tllese little 
tHnR's will happen, especia.lly in a f~sh start of work." 
We bundled off dt'b.·~ato8 tU{8!in, and the master car
mon by that time had arrived, and he sent the nOD
union man about his bnlin-.", and, the work went on, 
and, we unloaded. th9 ship, and thete has nevt'r been a 
word .aid about it since, Is not that what happened, 
Mr. Potter' 

Jr •. Poller: No. 
131. 

[Conti .. ,"". 

Mr. Go.zing: The ...... "",st be talking aboat two 
different things. 

Sir Edward Clar1rc: Do not let this resolve itself .t 
an,. time into a """venation. If yo.. will be good 
enough to add1'9B& me, I will take cate that everyone 
has an oportunity of _peaking. 

Mr. Potter: The facta are not; exactly J in my recol
lection-and I have Bome confinnation, I think_s puk. 
by Mr. Gosling. To take tho last first, the men did not 
start work on the Monday moming. They had some 
objection that we did Dot know of-I d.o not know ,,!h&t. 
it was-but it was not until the folloWlDg day, I think,. 
or two or three days after, that the men c~~ced 
work discharging meat. As regards the slgnmg on 
Tuesda,.-

Sir Ed1DQrdClarke: I do not think that these cir
cumstances really affect the matter. An agreement 
w .. signed at the time, and the nnt question would be
what that agreement says. 

M •. Potter: Then I will confine myself, with yolW 
permission--

Sir Edward OZar1rc: You have told me that the short
hand notes will give me some information and help, 
and are material as part of the circumstances in thi.&
case, so I will look at the shorthand notes, and if there 
is anything in the shorthand notes whicb I think ought 
to be considered by me as part of the circumstances of 
the case other than that which you have quoted to-day, 
I shall mention it in the course -of the discussion. 

Mr. Potter: Then can I go a little further on th .. 
same subject 1 After this Devonport agreement, which 
was signed on July 27th, although it was an agreement. 
made, the men did not work, for what l'eason I do not 
know. The agreement was quite futile as far as we 
we~ conoorned. Then there was an award by Sir 
Albert Rollit under that agreement, and that award 
still did not bring the men in. Then a conference was
held. Matters were very serious, and a conference was 
held, as Mr. Gosling 8ays, either at the Home Office or 
at the Board of Trade, I forget which-the Home Office, 
I think-at which certain gentlemen who are here were
present, and they will bear me out. This very question 
of the employment of unionists 01' non-unionists-and I 
do not ask you to take that on my own statement alone
-was 8tron~ly deh&ted. We pressed for its being 
specifically, in so many words, inserted in the agree
ment, but we were begged not to insist_ I shall quote,. 
if you will allow me, the statement which was made: 
" The shipowners expressed a desire that a clau[le be in~ 
serted making it quite clear that it was agreed that 
unionist and non-unionist should work pe&ce6bly to
gether, but they were begged b,. Mr. Bums and othe .... 
not to insist on the insertion of such a clause j thE' 
shipowners were told that the point was provided for 
by the I Devonport Agreement,' and they were assured 
by the gentlemen named "-the gentlemen namt>d are 
Mr. Winston Churchill, Mr . .fohn Burns, Mr. Master
ma:o, and Mr. (now Sir) George Askwith-fl that it was 
qUite understood that the condition in question was 
oovered by the words in the agreements I> -that is in th& 
plural-" a:nd the same gentlemen pledged themselves 
to use their best endeavours and Influence in seeing 
that the condition was CBTried out to the letter and in 
the spirit." 

Sir Ed1Mr~ Clarke: What are you reading from' 
Mr. Pattur: I am reading from a statement hssued 

by the shipowners last night. Ii The Times" is the
paper wbich I actuall,. have in m,. hand; but I wish, 
if you will allow me, to have the statements I am 
anaking oonJirmed ,by Mr. Scrutton, who was pre~ 
sent at the same time at both meetings. 

Sir Ed'lCard Clarke: They are oot at present con~ 
tradicted. I do not want them confirmed unless they 
are oontradioted. 

Mr. Potter: I think that is the tendency of Mr. 

Sir Ed1D(lrd Clarke: No. Your statements a1'e not 
at preSent oontradicbedJ 8'Ild I want no confirmation 
of them. 

Mr. Frederidc Scrutton: If vou would allow me, in 
ODe word. to say that I do conmm Mr. Potter's state
ment--

Sir Edward Clarke: If you think Mr. Potter ,... 
quires confirmation, say so, by all meaN;. I do not. 

Mr. Frtderitk ScruUon: There wa.;; onlv one other 
point, if you will hear me on it, upon which I shoulel 
like to speak. Yoo.r inquiry would not deal with any 
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'l_ataon .. f raleo of w_ of the port I It is far" 
la.rge and complex & subject for you to cooaid_, 1 
u.ke it; but Mr. Goaling J'5-y made .. fezeDce 
to the n_itJ of adopting a standard wage, and to 
the good ell<!ct which the introduction of a standard 
wage "ollid have upon the labcur of the Port. 

s •• Ed1lHlrd Clarke: I am not going to entar upon 
that discuBBillD at all. It ia outBlde the matter .. ith 
which I have to deaL 

M •. Frrderi<k Scruf!on: I thought possibly y011 
.might think that W88 a line worth fllliowing up, and 
that if the standard wage were the ooluticm-

Sir Ed1DO.rd Clarke: .No, I decline to consider it 
. at all. 

Mr. FredeNck Scrutf.,,: If ,,"U declina to consider 
it I have nothing more to oay about it. 

Mr. W. H . .Appleby: I am the Sec1'Otsry of the 
London Master .Stevedores' Association. 

S'r Edward Clarke: What point is it you want to 
.speak upon I 

Mr. W. H. .Appleby: I want to 'l'ead to ),OU the 
rules of the Master Stevedores' Association. Our 
Association has be.n mentioned by Mr. Gooling. and 
he haa referred to the Stevedores' Union. All the 
mes, the terms, and the a.rrangement of rates have 
been arrauged between my Association and the steve
. dores. I do not know whether 10U have a book of 
rules. (Document handed.) On behalf of my Asso
ciation, I wish, through you, to protest against the 
action of the delegaleo of the Amalgamated Steve
<lor.s' Labourers' Protection League in calling out 
their men. in contraventiun of the award, which ,ou. 
will lind at the .nd of that book. That was an agr .... 
,mont entered into with the m .... on Deoem·ber 27th 
last through the London Chamber of Commeroe. The 
last ... ward is on page 30. 

Sir Edward Clarke: What has happened with .,.,gard 
-to you men 1 

Mr. W. H • .Appleby: They have been called out by 
the delegates. 

Sir Edward. Olarke: When' 
Mr. W. H • .Appleby: I do not know. Mr, Gosling 

~gave you the date of the resolution, I observed this 
morning" of when they were ordered. Dot to load union 
barges. I should lik., through you, to ask him for the 
resoilltion that waa passed calling them Ollt and the 
<late. 

Sir Edward Clarlu: When did they stop as a matter 
.. f facti 

Mr. W. H . .Appleby: They stopped yesterday morn
ing. Perhaps Mr. Gosling will oblige me with that 
resolution. 

S .. Edward Clarke: Before they stopped had vou Mly 
-communication from MI'. Goaling' 

Mr. W. H. Appleby: No, DO communication at all 
Sir Edward Clarlu: Will you be able to give 118 the 

date of the c&!ling out of the stevedores, Mr. Goeling I 
Mr. IM'ling: I read it this morning. 
Sir Edward Clarlu: Yes, I think you did, but I will 

.ask you to refer to it again. I am su~e you did.. You 
read foul' of them. 

Mr. W. H . .Appleby: He only read where the ar
rangement was come to not to load barges which WPTe 

not pllt alongside by union lightermen, not about the 
tots! stoPP&I(O. 

Mr. IM,/inq: I do not know that th" 8t ... <lo,.s' 
Society, as a society J have dODe it. I think the 
FedeT&ti-on themselves have. and then, of coarse, the 
mE'n all tumbled ont tog-ethe.r. 
, Mr. W, H • .Appleby: We are dealing with the Amal
gamated Stevedores' Laoonren' Protection League. 
I had a !!;pecitic agreement with them. as you will see ;t 
you will1'efel" to the award. in December. I muat ~~te, 
first of all, that onr arrangements with our men bave 
oeen most amicable fo1" the last twenty-five years.. They 
have had, by force of circomstat:1ce8, to go out now 
and theli, but this is the lirst bime that they have 
struck. All our arrangements with OUr men have 
"been amicable. We have had conferences,. and if there 
were & few matters which we could not settle up 
amODllBt oU1'8elves the matter has been l'efel'red to the 
<Jonciliation Board of the London Chamber of Com
merce, and there we have always been able to arrange 
matten. The relationship8 between us and the men, 
'I should think. are second to nona in the conntry. It 
has been acmowledoed !>Y their own secret",.." Mr . 
.Andereon. Penon.lly, I sup""",, the stevedo .... 0 

London are &elJWD\ed with nearly every man in their 
emplvyment. 1 am, a~ aDJ rNa, with mine, and. must 
of the othe ....... 

Bir Ed_rll tlaru: How IIUUIJ men W<.luld th ... be 
included I 

Mr. W. H. • .Appleby: There are 8,000 in the aoc:iet1, 
and we employ the ~ practically. On llecomber f!l. 
after haYUlg three 01' tour eonienDOH and an arbi
tration meeting, the .ward. whIch Y" mentioned oa 
Deoember 30, and the agreement, "'" iooued, in which 
it .... agreed that &hi. arrangement shOllld .tort alld 
continue for one year, with th.ree montha' Dotice to be 
£ivan on October 1. 19l2, and, if there wu no netit. .. 
giye~ then it ~&8 to oontinue 18&1'1" not.ice to be give • 
on October 1 m aubleCJ.uent year. In contradiction of 
that award the me. aU .truck throogh, 1 undentand 
~rom perso~l inq~iee I have made, m,truct.lonl 
IBaued by theIr tqecutlve. I N7 that i. in direct. OUD
tradiction of these arrana:&menta we have made. U 
you refer to the award I think you will lind tbat I am 
correct. 

.sir Edward Clarlu: Ha.e you under your hand 
now, Mr. Gosling, what you read to me this morn
ing-the resolution with regard to the lteYedoreo I 

M.. IM.ling: Y.... " That thia Council, having 
received the report nf the deleg4tes to the London 
District Committee of the TI'&Il'port Woran, decid .. 
that all members be instructed to ..nuse to do any 
work which should properly be performed by trod. 
union ligbtermen or watchmen, but in the event of aD1 
barges being or having been taken to &n1 ...... 1 by 
trade union lightermen or watchmen, our memben &re 
hereby instructed to continue to load or diocharge the 
Mme." 

M •. W. H . .Appleby: That il on Friday. On 
Thursday they &!l came out. Wao any rasolution 
p .. oed c&!ling them out I 

Mr. Golling: Not that I know 01. 
Mr. W. H . .Appleby: The men told ... e tha\ they 

got their instructions from the delegate8. 
Sir Edward Clarke: That, of eourae, may be. 
M~. W, H . .Appleby: Th.,., wao a meeting ,...ter. 

day of our ASlBOCiation, and every stevedore .u pre. 
sent, and a. great quantity of them there made .imilar 
inquiries to what I have done, and the men, gN8U!' 
against their wishe., had been called out in every 
case. 

Si. Ed1lHJrd Clarke: Ha.e they made an1 complaint 
with regard to wages teeently1 

M •• W. H . .Appleby: None at aU. They are per
fectly setislied, 

Sir Ed1lHlrd Clarke: Or &11y complaint .. to their 
condition. nf empl~ent I . 

Mr. W. H. Apple"'): None at all. They han no 
complaint to make. I have put myself out of th" .. IY 
to make inquiriea personally, and my colleagueoo on 
the Association have done the same thin~. 'fhey 8l'8 
perfectly satisfied with the condition. of their employ
ment j they are perfectly satisfied with their wage., 
and they are very much dif;8&tisfied at having to leave 
their employment. I would Nfer you a. well, 88 Mr . 
Potter: I think has mentioned about Don.union 
labour: to page 4: t~e flecond rule as to t;imoa of ~lJ. 
The1'e are different ttmeR of call, and then It uy& : No 
member shall aUow himself to be token 01\ before the ... 
timea but @hall_ter the dock gates .t the hour. and 
no no;"-member shall be taken on before the ,hour," 
specifically mentionin~ that non-union mea. ~n work 
with the others, if necMsary. Of COUrH, we IPve pre
cedence to the society men, but when we havt'l cleaftd 
the swnE''' of those men, then we take non-union 
labour. That has been our habit for yean. The 
stevedores, I may mention 118 well, are the premier 
paid men in the Port of London, and the:!' riRhtly, , 
think, consider themtrelves somewhat .u~ to their 
kindl'Od societies. and. in fact, are a first cla .. lot of 
men,and natunilly thev ~ betterpsy. I enter that",.,.. 
test. and I hope lOU Will make .. note of it, about th.,i., 
strikinR'. A1l3 mformation I can ~ve 10u. or an,. 
a~~i!ltan('e. in our poor way. that we can render fo 
'V0I1 in this inljuiry, I .hall be '''r'! happy to let !on 
ha .... 
8ir EdU:QTfl Clar"": Thank you. Is there aDy."..e 

l!a_ wb,., l"FnN"fie'TttR thE' tull' men t 
Mr. Wartkina: I represent tlte 88& tUIl which WIUI re

feTred to ,...terda~ in the ...... of Fiteh. 
Sir Edward CIar"': Are you the .. p .... ntatil·e of 
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M,. Watki ... , No. I ...... a.team tug 0 __ -

going tug 0"""'. Weba ... DO dilpute with 0Ilr ~I_ 
..... trike or anything aI that kind-but my attention 
.... called to t1Us, and 00 I thought, if JOU .. ould &II"" 
me-

B;' Bdv;a.d Cl4rb: Ha .. ,..,a ....... 00,"" ou~ on 
.trike' 

Mr. W"tki"" No. 
Bir EdtlXWli Cl4rke, Then I do not want to hear any

.thing mOTe &bout it. 
Mr. Watki ... , I agNO, lmt 1IDere io a eharxe he .... 

that we have--
Bir Edward Cl4rke, No. • 
Mr. Watki ... : Very welL 
.Bir Edward Omke: Now with reg&ld to the diapute 

... to ratio of I'6Y for the ohort oe& trad ..... , i. tlumo 
anyone here who oa.n give me information about that f 

Mr. Moore: Mr. Loa.ch is .. oIIort sea trader, and,.ou 
deferred his case until this afternoon. POloibly he 
migM be here thie &fterDooB, .. you said, .. bout the 
U Sea Belle.u 

ilir Edward orarke: I am much obliged to you. 
Mr. ao8Un.g: You see Mr. Leach ia a wrh&rli.nger; Mr. 

1Atach is a short sea trader; and Mr. Leach is an over· 
tIe& trader; and Mr. Leach lays: "The wharlingers' 
terms Buit me best, 80 those are the 0De6 I will pay." 
ThAt i. the trouble. 

iii. Edward Cl4rke: I quite understand the point 
which ,.Oll made ,...tenlay. 

Mr. Go.ling: I do not ·knaw whether Mr. Leach is 
.going to represent everybody in tum bocau .. he hap
peJl8 to be all, or whether each oeotiOll are going to tell 
iUS wh,.t they ha.ve to aay about the agreements. 

ilir Edward Clarke: I think you m.ntiooed ye.terday 
tw() large wharves a.t which the.re was a refusal to pay. 

Mr. Go,zing: Hay's Wharf, who are rep:resentJed here, 
.and Oottou·. Wharf. 

Mr. Moore: Might I ."y, wit.h reg&Id to th.t .uggeo-
1iion 86 to Mr. Lea.ch, that there is no doubt of JUs being 
.a short sea trader, because he represents that ·bod,. on 
the Port Authority, of which Mr. GosJing and I .... 
members, 80 that there is no dispute about that. I 
might t.b thi. opportunity of sayin~ thet in the mat,. 
ter in which the wharfingers came up I waR very glad 
to find th .. t the .. 'IV •• no .1I.t.ion against them except 
in the calle of the granary keepers, rB8 to whieh you are 
~oing to give Mr. Coombe an oppo.rtunity of .peaking; 
In the case of Mr. Leach, with regard to which he at 
"nee jwnped up and w&Ilted to deal with it; and I 
think you mentioned Hays and Ootton's 'Wharves. I 
'Was only going to suggest to you that it would perhaps 
h.lp the procedure if. ,before an individual wharfinger 
or any other individual _ again.t whom the charge 
is made, is hea.rd, evidence were .given. Would you 
prefer that.the .tat.mont made hy Mr. Goeling .honld 
be d0ll1t with, or is it ~r intention toeall any evidence 
in IIU pport of a 'J>&l·ticular C888' 

Sir Edwa.rd Clar"": I ohould be glad if you would 
deal with the statt'lment to see if it is nec«fl&ry that 
any evidence of fact Bhould be ,oven. My own im
pression is that with regn.rd to matters of fact theN 
would not be muoh dispute probably. 

Mr. Ma<>re: Wh&t IS the allegation e2:aotly with. 
rO!lard to Hay's and Ootton'. wharves, beoau ... M1'. 
Ma~iao is 11.ere with T~rd to H-ay's md Cotton', 
",hR."", a.nd I have no doubt that he will come and 
..... te the _e. if there is anythin~ to be .aid. 

Sir Edward Clarke: I will tum to what Mr. Gosling 
.aid yeoterday. It i. on pallO 12 in the middle of 
the aooond column. I asked Mr.' Gosling the ques~ 
tion: "Has there been .. similar CB88 wheG'e the 
-wharfin""r haa claimed that he, being a wharfing.r 
iI; entitlEtd to pay under the egreement upon ov~ 
ahipa'" and Mr. Goaling Mid : II It itt being' done f!JV~y 
day, and that ie one of t.he 'mMOIt8 why the men II • .., 
now been !'lIUed out. Hay's Wharl will not; their 
ropreoOlltati_ ara he .... , and ~ darosay they will Rive 
:f011 t·1le 1'ie88on." 

Mr. M:"""': Mr. MlI4lIli"" i. from H&y'. Wharf. 
Perhaps It, would be aimpler if he came forward and 
t<>ld you .bout it. I would like to know from Mr 
Gosling whether there i, Any ot.her 1)Oint other tha~ 
tll. granary point and the f( Sea Belle" C&M and 
whether thM. dOli. with the wharfinjlent' ...... The .... 
Ie no oth.". eUt>g.tion, io th ..... ' Boa ..... I would like 
·to "t thE' ~hole thing out if there ia any. 

M:r. /M,'.",,: Butler and Bellamy. and 00 OD. 
S .. JrdWOM Clarke: Thero a ... other oa_. 
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Mr. Moore: you .... the di1Iiculty. Here we are in 
the holide,.. at a time wollen people ..... ordiuariJ,. away. 
MY. Gailing made a very full st&tement ye&terday, to 
which we hstened with great attentioD, and I think he ""t his .... _remely ...n, if I lD&y be allowed to 
say 80, from hi. ;point of view. I repzeaent the 
Wharfing .... AIoeociatiOJl. Natnrally it is a matter of 
great oonoem to us as to the allegation. which a"" 
mad.. againot us. W. thought that Mr. Gosling, 
having mad. an emaustiV'e statement, the threa ..... 
which I hAve mentioned, which are all going to be dealt 
with, ""MUSted the....... Now I h .... Butler's and 
Bellami_ mentioned. Let us have Butler's and Bel
lamy's. and ••• rybodyel .... ifweMve w deal with thet. 

Sir Bdward Cl4rke: I do not think reall,. you ehould 
p ..... the point. I understood the point xaieed by Mr. 
Go&ling---and it is one upon which it :is quite im
material whether it is one firm or half~a.-dozen firms 
which are a.ffeeted by it-to be that there W&8 an 
arrangement about the ra.tee of payment thet we", to 
be received by th_ engagad in th .. 0_ trad., but 
thAt the wha.rfing... say thet they are oov.red by a 
lower eca1e of wage, and therefore thAt th.y decline to 
pay the oversea ratee of payment although the ...... was 
~thi.n the oversea trade; and he says that the ques
tion ..... e before the Lord Chief J'1lBtioe and that he 
praetioally decided that question in the .. Sea Belle" 
cas •. 

Mr. Moor.: I think it would be hetter thst I ehould 
leave out the U Sea Belle" case enUtel,., because. if 
you remember, you ruled that that ehould b. dealt 
with ;this afternoon. Mr. Leach is not here. He 
was the other pa.rty to "bhe /I Sea Belle" case and I 
think it will be b.tter to I.av .. that to be d":lt with 
by him. 

Sir Edward Olarh: Yes. 
Mr. Motn'e: I may make your position and the 

position of the inquiry a little more clear if I tell you 
what the Wharfingers' Association is. The Wharfin
gers' Association consists of persons who are public 
~ha~ger8. It is ~ed the Public Wharfingers' Asso
cIation, and a public wharfinger is defined in the Port 
of ,London Act. We do not represent, as Mr~ Goslin~ 
pomted out yesterday, every wharfinger; every wh .. r~ 
finger does not belong to our association, but the great 
bulk of the principal wharfingers do. The wharfingers 
include four BOrts of wharfingers. There are the long 
sea-ship wharveB, there are the shon..sea trade wharves 
t~ere are the gr~ary keepers, and there are the or~ 
dina.,., or what 18 coiled the barge, whArvel. I think 
that exbausta the lot. Mr. Leach's wharf ia for 10nJr
sea ships as well as ahort-sea ships, and that is how 
the question of the It Sea Belle" arose in this case. 
I want to 88y this, as one of the parties to the Devon4 
-port agreement. 'lUIe whole basia .of that agreement 
was that there should be an increase of par of Id. per 
hour. The Port Authority discharge ShIpS and do 
ordinary wharf work as well, and the wharfinger does 
the same. The wharfingers were invited to the COD

ference by Lord Devonport in order to avoid a strike. 
~e arrangement made was tha.t everyone should re
ceIve Id. an hour more. At the wharves the rate prior 
to the Devonport agreement was 6d. an hour for day 
~oney, and 8d. an hour for overtime. That was raised 
!n the ca •• of th .. Port Authority to 7d. and 9d., and 
In the case of the wharves the same. It was stated 
that the shipowners who discharge their own ehips-at 
Tilbury, I t'!Jink it is-worked by Mr. Scrutton, were 
alr.ady paytng 7d. and 9d., and they w.re invited to 
give also an extra Id. to their men at the same time. 
They said, II No, you have now come up to our ra~ 
therefore there is no qllestion as to us." Finally it 
was settled, as is shown in the DevoDpori agreem~nt~ 
by the question being reserved as to whether the men 
at tha.t time receiving 7d. and 9d. should also receive 
any addition. Thaf>t sir, can be made quite clear when 
you get the shorthand writer's notes that were taken 
at the time which Mr. Watts promised to give you. 

Sir Bdu:ard Clarke: 'lllat is quite clear on the 
agreement. 

Mr. Moore: One other 'POint which is general tha.t 
I want to mak~ is this. No question wu raised about 
a lon~·.e. ship b.in!l included in tho Albert Rollit 
~ward until month. after. I think I am right in .ay
ln~ the men had rel5Umed work in August-bave yo-. 
got the date wbE'lll the cc Sea Belle n case &rOIe-' 

Mr. Ga.ling: October, I think. 
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Mr. Moon: That, sir is. point that the ",harfiD
ger& "ould willh JOu to bve quite clearly before lOu.. 
and I .hould like Mr. Gosling, through you, to be 
asked why, if there was ... question about the long
sea &hi'l~s long·sea ships come into the Port eYery 
day-i there was a question 88 to whether or DOt 
more than 7d. should apply to those shipa, why it 
was not raised immediately when the whole eircum
stances could be gone into, and why it was left until 
the month of October. I think that is a point which 
has caused a good deal of discus~ion. Mr. GoBlin@ 
saw the importance of it yesterday, and I should like 
through you to ascertain the reason for that long 
delay in .. ttling it. 

Sir Edward Clarke: I will ask 'Mr. Gosling to tell 
me that presently. I see the award of Sir Albert 
Rollit was this: 'I In view of an increase of pay granted 
by the Port of London Authority and Wharfing.rt 
under the agreement of the 27th d,y of July, 1911, 
there shall, as regards the discharge of vesaels en .. 
gaged in the ~versea trade wh.ars the operation is ~r
ried on by shipowners or their contractors, be an lB
crease of pay to ad. per hour to men at present em
ployed at 7d." That waa the decision of Sir Albert 
Rollit, and that decision is dated Augu.t 6th, 1911. 
l.llien it says that it II shall take effect as from Monday, 
the 7th day of August." I suppose that from and after 
the 7th day of August aU the men employed in the dis· 
charge of vessels engaged in the over.-sea trade did r&
ceive that increased pay? 

Mr, Moore: Yes. I am sorry that Mr. Potter and 
Mr. Scrutton have gone, because they were the repre
senta.tives of the long-sea shipowners at the Lord 
Devonport Conference, and it w~ at ~eir requ~t 
that point was reserved. Mr. Goshng Will agree With 
that. I know, as he wa.s present at the time. 

Mr. Gosling,' Quite. 
Mr. Moore,' The wharfingers at that time were pay

ing the same as the Port Authority, 6d. and ad., for 
the discharge of ships, and that 6d. and 8d. in the case 
ofthePortAuth~rity and in the case ofthewha.rfingers 
were mised to 7d. and 9d. Mr. Scrutton and Mr. 
Potter, who had to deal with the long·sea ships" dis· 
charge their ships at Tilbury and far down the river, 
where the circumst&nces are quite different to those in 
the port. It may he asked why Mr. Gosling has always 
wanted to have everything made one rate. It is ess,:n
tial in OUt' point of view that you ahbuld know the Cir
cumstances. We, the wharfingers, are in. competition 
with the Port Authority, and we have very similar con~ 
ditions to those of the Port Authority. Obviously, if 
the Port Authority's rate is 7d. for the discharge of " 
ship, we must have the same rate, or else we caul1?t 
live in competition with them. That was secured In 
our view by the Devonport agreement, and to that we 
adhere. I cannot understand why-and I would like 
to hear an explanation of this-between August, the 
date at which the men went back to work, and Octo~r, 
there was no question raised about ~he ship in the ~ver 
beina a long·sea ship. The question was not raised 
1>y the other pady ,to th~ agree~en~, .the Port Autho· 
rity; it was only rau~ed WIth this Individual wharfinger, 
and it was an individual case, as the award. shows. 

Sir Edward alarke: I understand that from the date 
on which this award took eRect the higher rates were 
paid for the discharge of over-sea vessels by the persons 
who had previously been paying the lower rate. 

Mr. Moore: By the persons who had previously h •• n 
paying the higher rate. . 

Sir Edward Olarke: Who had previously been paymg 
" hi!Jher rat. tban that which had been fixed by the 
Port Authority. 

Mr. Moore.: If I might be anowed to say eOr you 
might possibly wonder at the reason why the lI'!an on 
the long-sea ship down at Tilbury, or wherever It may 
be, got & different rate to the man who works ,on t~e 
ship in the dock or on a wharf. The reason 11 this, 
sir. When a man is working at a wharf or a dock tltere 
is other business ca.rried on than the mere discharge of 
shipa, When the long.sea shipowner at. Tilbury h .. , a 
ship, there is work then for his men, but when t~e Bb~p 
is discharged at the dock or at the wharf, theft!! 18 still 
work in the dock in the way of the handling and the 
warehousing of the goods, or in the wharf in a similar 
way for the man, and he gets a better tum of employ
men't. That has been always the reason. This matter 

has besn referrsd to at tho Port Aut.horit:r, and, .. I 
underotand it.-lIh. Pon Authont:r .iIl no doubt be p ..... 
pared to cantina thi-.for tha laot 40 years a aimllor 
rate has been paid for tho d .. charge of .. ahip and th .. , 
work OIl the quay. 

I hne besn a.k .... to oay a lew word. upon on. point 
that wao raioed yesterday. That w.o as to tho amplo,.. 
mot of union and. non~union labour together. I waa 
one 01 the .ignatorieo to the Devonport agreement.. We 
are quite clear in OUI' own minda-utd you will be able 
to see what was in om- Ullnd. by looking at tho record. 
-that the eIisting conditions were maintained in tJtat 
agreement. Among the eDating conditionl waa .. re
solution passed and circulated a good maDY yean ago 
in the docks, and also adopted by the wbarfingera, to 
the effect that we would have no distinction between 
union and non·union labour. 

Sir Edward Clarke: Can you gh'e me the date of 
that l'8soluti"" I 

Mr. Mooro: The original date of it' 
Sir Edward Clarke: Yeo. 
Mr. Moore: I am informed that it wal in 1889, 

but I think I would rather the Port Authority put 
that in. What do you say, Mr, Watt.! 

Mr, Watt.: I did not hear what was teking pia .... 
Mr. Moore: I do not think there would be any 

objection to putting in that resoluti<>D, would there I 
Mr. Watt..: I propose to ma.ke a .hort otatom.nt 

in l'8gard to the Port Authority. 
Bir Edward alarke: Very weU; I wilJ ask you to 

do so when Mr. Moore has fjnillhed. 
Mr. Moore: I am addressing you &II the Chainnan. 

of the Wharflngers' A.sociation. I &1D a member 01 
the Port Authority, bat I am not here to r.p.....,nt 
the Port Authority. Mr. Watt. is hero al theiT 
officer, and I would preler 1>0 keep them out 01 my 
stabement as far al I can. 

S ... Edward Clarke: If yon "lea ••. 
Mr. Moore: Of coune, it 18 absolutely eMsemtial. 

that you should understand the position under the 
Devonport agreement, as I ;bav~ explained it to you. 
I wa.nt 1>0 have this quite clearly unde .. tood-why, 
if there wal a case-perhaps that would come 'Up' 
bette!' this afternoon in Mr. Leach's c... of the 
fl Sea Belle." Possibly yoo. would prefer it to com&
up then, because he is more competent to deal witb 
it. 

Mr. GoIliTlf/: I can answer it, sir. It il quit .. 
aimple. 

Bir Edward Clark.: Are you going to be here thi., 
aftemooni 

Mr. Moore: I will be heT. thi. afternoon. 
Sir Edward Clarke: Then perhaps we "ill leave' 

th.t until Mr. Leach come •. 
Mr. Golli7lff: This raise. another point which wants 

8IIl answer. The question amounts to this :_uWhen 
you have got grievanoo. why don't you kick up a 
row at onoe *" and then, when we do kick up a row, 
they 'Bay, "What have you made a noise about 1" 
Mr. Moore i. oomplaining that we did not raiM the 
II Sea Belle" case earlier. We raised it a. 800IL aa 
we were able to and thought it was the right time. 

Sir Edwartl Clarke, I should lik<> to know "hen it. 
was Noised. 

Mr GoIli7lff' We talked it out a great deal at lint. 
what 'we should do and how we should do i\. 

B... Edward Clarke: I ... it came belore Lord 
Alverstone on November 23rd, 1911. 

Mr. Golli7lff: It happened about three weeks belor .. 
that. be 

Sir oEdward alarke, I do not think we had tter 
go furtber upon this point until Mr. Leach is beN, 

Mr. Golli7lff: II you please. W,th ... gard.to the' 
wharves, MeslJt's. G. and H. Green are not paying the 
award and then there i. the Grist 'Mill Company. 

Bir 'Edward alarke: I do not think it is rna terial 
a8 to who Are and who are not doing i~, bee&use it ~I 
a question really as to the interpretation and apph. 
cation of this award. 

Mr. Golli7lff: What I am afraid ia going to happen 
is that the.e gentlemen wilJ be getting up, and oay· 
ing "If you please, sir, it is not me,' and then 
they will be putting on their .balll,. and goi~g away. 
Our case is that the nnrest In tha port-m Mery 
other port, if you like, but in this port particuiarly-
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is beeanee agreements that are made are not alwaJli 
.lIept. 1 will coDie •• , if it will help them, that we do 
DOt alw.,8 keep our agreements. We admit that quite 
bawdy, that we do Dot aJwaya keep our agreements. 
But the employers make ag~ements with UB which 
we believe are binding t.I:lrough the trade, and imm. 
diot..ly they are mad. we li!nd .11 kinda 01 people 
-ying, "This doe8 not touch :me." That causes the 
unrest, and that cause. the difficulties. 'lhen the 
men do po_ubly ma.nufactore grievances that they 
othe-rwi18 would not, and yeo get strikes. H the Price 
.Ior wha.rf work is an understood price, and if the price 
lor ship work ie an understood price, we ez.pect toeget 
it. Mr. Leach of coW'se 1& a gentleman, and I have 
the ..,ery highest respect for him, and 1 am only speak .. 
ing of him in his l)ua:ines8 capacity. If Mr. Leach 
comes along and says: "Having signed the Devonpon 
agreement and then baYing signed or agreed to the 
RoJJ it awaro, I like the Devonport agreement best, and 
I will work to it because it as cheaper, and that is the 
one I am going to act on," the men feel they have been 
fooled, because that was an agreement which was made 
"'r these different classes of lWurk, and these highly 
technical objectionB ca.nnot be a,Ppreciated by the men 
-they do not undentand what 1t means. If the .. Sea 
Belle" i. diochargod by Mr. Appleby, who waa here 
~ust now 8S the eecretary of the Muter Stevedores' 
Association, he pa.ys 8d. an hour fOT discharging her-
Jt js lOd. now, because they have got an increased rate, 
but I was speaking of it as it was. If she goes to Mark 
Brown's wha.rf, because Mr. Leach tirat happened to be 
a wharfinger Bnd signed .the Devonport agreement, then 
he contends that on that same ship at Mark Brown's 
Wharf, with very poBltibly the snme men who, having 
done a job on OJle side of the water, walk over to the 
other side and get another-they are to be engaged to 
discharge the Bame ship 'With the same goods from the 
Barne place at a different price, because Mr. Leach has 
ligned &nother agreement that affects a diffeNnt class 
of workmen. That js the seriou5 point. Now, you see, 
all the people rwho are keeping ont of theae agreements 
are not here. Of ooune they are not here, and of 
course they will not come here. Most of the best 
employers are here-I am going to l18y that. They are 
h4:'r8 because they know their cOD!JCiences are right, 
most of them. '111ey say: "We are carrying out our 
8greemente." But there is no mean. at all of making 
t,hese other people toe the line j and then we get meD in 
a heated state and in a bad temper, and then they 
very often hit the wrong man when they Bl'e striking. 
I admit that very often they do hit the wrong man, 
but it haa. been CDU~ by this kind of thing which 
has been going on. That is what made me say yester .. 
day tha·t we ought to have an all-round port rate for the 
same kind of work, Then you have Mr, Lambert 
'.aying: U I 1'l'Ipresent the Master Lightermen's Associa
tion and we are full of grievances against the men." 
Our s.erious grievance is that we were led inw sir;z:ning 
.an agreement with all the sailing-barge owners, repre
sented by Ml'.lHrooks-and I am not saying Mr, Brooks 
Bt>rved U8 badly, because I think Mr. Brooks has been 
flel'ved badly, but the foet remains. We were taken to 
'the Boord of Trade. It is a very &arions thing if 
Ouv~rnment departments are going to be used to hood· 
wink men, bE'cause that is g<ling to cause a gr-eat deal 
of unrest,. We were taken tht>re, and we we~ 8l!is,ured 
by Mr. Brook.--and I believe h. was .peaking all that 
h" tholl.'!ht when he said it-that he was deputed by 
the whole of t.he sailing-burge men to say that if we 
would go ,back t('j work he would sign an agreement 
which should be }etror;:pe4!tive, that Tates should be 
<l ... wn Ul'. and tbat they would all pay them. We 

. &igned it. 
,\lir Edll'tn'd rlar~o' Whd a~ement is that t 
Mr. Goalin.g: ~Jlat is the agreement that you have 

~ot 0. copy of whIch If'd up to the little book of rates 
that I told you about Yflsterday. Your secretary 
1handed :VOlt " Mpy yesterday, and I think the dat.e is 
August 21. 'l1Utt is a very clear agreement. and there 
is no question about it at all ; there il!l the signature on 
behalf of all thoSfl ,bar,ile owners. The list has been 
isfitled. That is, J think. & serious thing, and that 
is, I hope. going to be (lne of the tlti·n~8 that you are 
going to rt'port to the ("J'()vernment, if ~'I may be bold 
enough to a!Ok you to do 10. H£&re:is a document iSllued 
"by & publi(' ut'Pn.nmlmt: it is U List of rates on sailing 
bOTges on the Thames, Medway, ••• If and it hu been 

[ComioMud. 

compiled in consultation with representativoe of tho 
parties in accordance with the terms of the agreemen$ 
of Auguot lith, and it is signed hy th .. Chief Industrial 
ComDUsaioner. 'I_a people, whom Mr. Brooks has 
represented-and there is no question about this a.t 
all-are dec1aring that they will not pey this, and 
they are not paying it. As I &aid Y8llteMay, some 
of these prices are very low indeed, and it 18 only 
because we have prevaUed upon the men that this, 
being a document that we have put our han~ to, they 
mUBt stick to it, that they have done so. 

I$ir Ed1DtU'd ClaTke: r remem her your statement 
yesterday about that, of course. 

Mr. Goaling: A. man goes with his sailing barge to 
one of the wharves to get a freight. and he thinks he 
haa nothing to lay about it, because- he has got his 
prices, but when his freight is discharged and he goes 
to get hi& money, they tell him, "We are not going to 
pay under that list." M&llY C&&e8 have been given to 
:Sir Georg .. A.kwith of infringements of this book, and 
1 helieve he haa done his very he.t to get them to keep 
to the agreement, but they will not do it. Then I told 
you of Burleys, at Sittingbourne, yesterday. Those 
people, Burleys

i 
ought to be here. I am either lyiug 

about them, or am telling the truth. I say that this 
list covers that firm, and they are not I,>aying the rate, 
and that is one of the causes why the s8J.ling-barge men 
have been called out. If we are not very careful this 
inquiry is going to end in all these peopleesc.apingfrom 
coming here and answering the charges I am making 
against them. 

Sir Edward Cla1'1u: Very well; I will conside-r that. 
Mr. Moore: Might I say a. word i1 Mr. Gosling hus 

fini.shed. Mr. Gosling mentioned the name of a Drm 
who are Dot members of our Association. I quite 
sympathise with his difficulty. He says when the 
masMrs signed the agreement, they thought it 
embraced all the masters. No, and it is for that 
reason that we see the gl'eatest difficulty in the union, 
which does not embrace all the men, saying that only 
union men should work, That is really our case, Sir 
Edward. We cannot in a free cowlhy, in London, 
coerce people. 

Mr. Goding: We do not. ask you. 
M,.. Moore: I cannot coerce> my fellow-wharfingers to 

belong to the Association, or to say that I should repre
sent him. I represent & large number, Mr. Gosling 
say& the best of them. I am content with that; I 
cannot go any further. I submit. Sir Edward, th3t 
this is .really the point-if there is to be a. limitation 
to the employment of .union men, then' there must be 
a limitation in the union of masters, too. This is what 
Mr. Gosling is after, Ilmow perfectly well-if he could 
speak for the whole of the men in the transport trades, 
then th&t I should go into a conference to speak for 
everybody in the wharf trades. 

Mr. Gosling: Certainly. 
Mr. Moore: As long as this is a cowttry in which 

everybody has got his own capital -and his own con
cern, he can agree or not to row in the whad boat or 
the can stop out, and there is no power, I SUbmit, • Sir 
Edw~rd) which will force him to come in. Tllat is, if 
he will allow me to say so, the initial mistake that he 
is making. He is assumfug that somebod'l is to be put 
up on the side of the whartin~rs, an himself on 
the side of the men is to be put up to negotiate an 
agreen;ten t. They will prevent a man working. per
haps, i1 he does not belong t.e th~m, but I cannot pu.· 
vent a fellow-wharfinger working if I want.ed to. 
Much as I dislike the wharfinger who does not a~l"(~e 
with me-I admit that-I cannnt go and ooer('8 
him, and I do not think it i. public policy that I 
should attempt it. That is the position I think that 
Mr. Goslinl{, if I might be allowed to say so, should 
take up with rward to the men's question. Public 
opinion is not 'Sufficiently far advanced that we slwuld 
have one man to speak. for the masters and allo1lier 
for the workers. 

Sir Edward Olarke: This is li!ettin(! into an arguIDIPn
tative discussion upon a matter which iR not.~ rerany 
within my purview-u'POll a large question which is 
not within my duty. I am anxious now to ket'p w the 
matter of fad. With l't"ga.rd to the matte)' of fad. I 
would like to know whetht>r there are membrr~ of the 
What'finJrers' A!>sociation who l'E"fwre to pay th". tnt" 
whie-h are contained in this book, and, if so, if "Mr. 
Moore would tell me how it comes about' 
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Mr .. ' Moore: If Mr. Gosling will give me the """'" 
I am quite willing to deal with them. If M:r. Goaling 
will bring forwanl an1 caoe I will h ..... it inquired into, 
and if the .... harfinger ia .. memher of thia A.soci.Uion 
he shall come up and ans.wer for himself. 

Mr. Gwling: G. and H. Green, tbe Griat Mills Com· 
p.nr, M ... ra. Vog.n. Setb Taylor, they an blackleg>. 

S.,. Edward Ou.rk<: I wi.b, Mr. Gosling, )'On would 
abstain from U5ing irritating worda.. 

MT. Gollii"'.!: I beg your panlon; I know "hat yoU 
think of them. They are non·unionlsts. 

Sir Ed1D<lTd Ou.rk<: It does Jl()t oonduoo to harmony 
to use sucb expressions. 

Mr. GOlling: Quite right, air. They Ale Don-union
ists. Mr. Moore represents the unioniste, and these 
aTe nOD-unionists very likely, and that is why they do 
not pay; but, still, it is our trouble. Then C. and J. 
Denny, Newth Guyman and 00., Gilman and Spencer, 
Corbutt and Co., and Ross T. Smythe. We h.ve hOod 
all this out with our friends before. 

SiT Edward Clark<: If there should he any g.ntle· 
men among those names who &re members of the AS6Io
ciatioD, perhaps some explanation or justificwtion wi II 
he given to me of the ""tion which th.y take ; that is 
all. 

Mf'. Moore: Yes, sir. I should like to clear up ODO 
or two points. In the first place, I th.inlr I was quite 
clear in stating thet I could only speak for those who 
are public wh&rfingera .. defined in tbe Port of Lon
don Act. There is oolr ODe firm alJDong all those men
tioned that is a publlo wharfinger, and that firm is 
Messrs. G. and H. Green. They .hall he communi· 
cated with. They aTe members of our AS80ciation, I 
think. The Grist Mills i. not a wharfinger. 

Sir Edward Clark<: You need not go througb the 
others if that is the only one. 

Yf'. Moore: There is one case I should be very sorry 
lo see treated .s .. wharfinger. Mr. Seth Taylor's name 
has been menti.oned:; he is a millet, I think, and not 
a wha.rfinger •. 

Mr. Gosling: I think it will help you, sir, if I keep 
making these statements. The man who goes to work 
for Mr. Seth 'I'aylor, or for Denny, or for Green, or 
anybody el •• , thinks he has bOod an agreement made 
for him through our Federation. He does not know 
aU these fine distinctions. He says there has been a 
price paid for men at wbarrves, I know what it iii, and 
I am going to get it ; hut when be gets there he finds 
he cannot get it. When we go to Mr. Moore and .ay: 
"Now Mr. Moore, here is a man who has got a wharf 
who i~ not paying the rate." Mr. Moore says: u 1 am 
very eorry to say he is n,ot a membe~ of our A~a
tion." Then we must strik.e. There \8 no other thing 
to do. We must strike. You must either ou tbe 
employers' side make the employen P"'1 the standard 
Tate that has been agreed upon, or we must Bt~e. 
There is nothing else to do. Then everybody gets in

volved. 
Now, may I say a word ,about the ~rmen 1 We are 

going to be in the same difficulty agam. about the car
men The only carmen I have seen here y.et are UIllOn 
caT~en, members of the Associa.tioD, and willing to 
pa.y the rate. W,e ~ve no quarrel. with th~e~ There 
is Mr. Dutfield s.tting there, who .s & ~. lmportant 
member of the Master Carmen's AssOClation, whom 
we have got no fonlt to find with. His .busin .. s i. 
being stopped because there are non-union catm,en 
who will not pay the rate, and we have no alternative 
but to try and force them to do it in the way, we are 
doing it. That is the trouble of the whole bu.mess. 

Sir Ed"' .... d Clarke: Non-union carmen over ... hom he 
hae no oontroli 

MT. Go.ling: Over whom hahasno control, !>ntwbom 
We must force to pay our ra.tes-we m~t do ~t, or MT. 
Dutfield will teU you-and I ehonld like him to tell 
you what he has told me over and en"" again-be baa 
eaid .. I want to pay the price that I have .greed to 
pay' but you must 'help me to make the others P~y 
UP. 'or I shall not he able to do it." Mr. Du:tfield WIll 
forj!ive me for using hi. _. but he h .... lDlpreSBed 
th .. t u_ me. and otber memhera <1lria .A.~tion. 
have impressed it UJ)OU me, not U PrIvate mdlVldoaIs, 
but as an A88Ocia.tion. They say, II Wh&t &T8 we to 
do I You want os to pay a fair rate. and there ."" th_ 
fellows pulling 'D8 down all the time "-the 6wea.ting 
employers. 

Sir Ed.eard Clarke: You stated that yesterda1, Imt 
without giving then the name you have just mentioned. 

Mr. GooIiIl!/: I wa.nt to IIW _ of th ... other people· 
hen>, and let them IIelI U. GooenunOllt tlu",,..;b :r
wh,. they claim the rigM to ._ labo ....... d to ea.. 
do ... tbae amplo,.... wloo _ .-i1 to .. rYe ......... 
parI;!'. 

B .. Ed_ .... Ola",,: It a\) oom .. to this that th .... 
an no.umoD employ«"l jUllt •• then ...,; nOn~Un.loD 
mea, ~d the union ~~ have no autborit,. 0 ... 
them, ]UIIt .. your nmoD bee DO aut.h.ority over DOIl-· 
union men. I _ enfo_ the _dan .. of aDJ
ODe here.. 

Mr. GoIling: I want to put it to you tbat that ia 
our juetifioation for atrikillj!, and ..... n if it do-. hoI'" 
up the "~Ie of ~ Port _ .... verr sorry about that, 
but thaot 18 our JU8tificatlon-we cannot; ~t. uwform. 
ratee. 

Sir Bd ........ Clarke: Thia inqnir1 b .. gi_ :rou the· 
opportunit,- of ma.king that publio statement. 

Mr. DutlWd: On 6 point of oroer, with tegard te 
.... at Mr. Goabng baa sa.d, I &bould like to .na .... or 
that. 
. Sir Ed_d Clark<: All that I have bearo M·r. Go .. 

ling oay .hout )'OU h .. been of rathor a complimentary 
character, Mr. Dutfield. 

Mr. Dutll<ld: I am very glad to .h ..... it. 
Mr. Moors: When I met Mr. Gaoling over th. 

DevODport agreement I am quite Bore that he never wall
under the impression for one moment that I 1'6pr&r 
oented auch a Ilrm .. Seth Taylor <>r Carbutts. H. 
made an agreement with the wha.rfin_ .nd .... all 
know wh .. t a wharfinger is. That ia on. of my pain/I
that we must keep to the definition of wharfihf(Or in tho 
Act o~ P~rliament. I &OJ quite willing to anlWeI' for 
the ~01Dgs of the wharfingen who are in my A.,o· 
matioD, bu.t I oannot. answer for merchant. who might 
own a wharf on the waterside e.nd who are no mora 
wharfing .... than Mr. Gosling io. 

Mr. Go.ling: Mr. Addia was .. t that Conf.ronoe OD 
h&balf of theee people. 

Sir Bdw ...... Olarhe: Very ..... 11. The nam .. now 
have '-n given, and I think that i ... far .. we caD 
oa.rry it at thie moment. I will adjounl' now Ulltil two 
ocloek. 

Mr. Dutll<ld: Before the adjournment I should like 
to ask you if you will take the evidence in oonnectioD 
lIri.th the master carmen on To.lay, because we are in 
acrmewhat of an awkward position. The master canneD 
be ..... large .toclt of ho ....... to look after, .nd hAving 
very few men, that put. 08 in rather a.n awkward po&i. 
tion np to that time. If you can say you will take our 
evidence on Tuesday. I ahould he de\ijl:hted. 

Bir Edward Olarko: Are yon DDt going to he hore 
!.hie a.fternoon t 

Mr. Dutll<ld: I will he here tru. afternoon if it ;. 
your p\easUl'O. I have .. pa_er who i. lookinlli after 
m1 portion of the bu.oi ...... for to-day, and on Sunday 
and Monday he wil\ expect me to do the .a.me. 

Bir Bdw ...... Olarke: Then I will take full a.ivant"i!e 
of your being here tcMIa,.. 

Mr. Lmnberl: Would Y011 excus. the .tten1 ....... cf 
myself .."d colleagues until Tuesd.y moming 1 Wo 
have laid all we have to 88y on tJle qllMtil)J1 of too 
¥tormen, and we should like to go ,.."a1 if you could 
mieaee ua. 

Bir Ed"",rd Olarke: Of coo"", th.t is m.>tlt """",,n
able, hu t I hAve great hope that I &ball linioh thia 
inqniry ·before Tuesday morning. 

Mr. Lambert: Then you will DDt need D& further1 
Sir Edward Olarlte: I do not think 80. I think I am 

very fully informed upon the facts. and it is with th .... 
and th_ only that I have to des\. I have lOme hope 
thet thia a.fterJl()on mo.1 see the end of my inquiry. 

(A.djovmed for a Ihorl tim •. ) 

Bir Bdw .. rd OIGrlte: I think Mr. Leach baa bee" 
good enough to attend. 

Mr. Load.: I think Mr. Magniac would very much. 
appreci.a.Oe the privilell9 if yon would allow him to 8&1 
.. few words before I do. 

Mr.Magn .... :lam ", ... _nling Hay'. Wharf. T<>-d&,. 
and yesteiday there have been oertsin allegatiouA .... hich 
""y much. affect m1 firm, that is, Hay's and Cotton'. 
...... rv... In view of thoee allegatlODS raa.de ...:"'
my firm with ...terence to the Devonport agreement, to 
"hich, ........ _ting the .... harfingers, I was one .of tha 
signatories OIl 27th Jnl1, 1911. I wiah to take this, .the 
earli .. t. opportunity of .tating that m1 firm h .. faith· 
fully adhered to the Devonport agreement, the onl1 
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one to which we were parties &8 wharfingers. It is, I 
pretlwne, alleged by .Mr. liosling: that we corne within 
the »cope of the ltoilit aud Alversto:oe awards. We are 
clearly not concerned in either of those ewards, as we 
w~re noither reprelteutell nor invited to be present 1101 
either oonferenoe. 

liir Edwal'd Clark,: Tioe ltollit or Austin ,,"wards' 
Mr. M.agMa,: Not tbe ll.ullit award or Austin 

award, but the l\OUit or Alverstone award, the" Sea 
)Jetle" case. We Wel".e not inviWd to be present at 
eitbe.r oonfel'ence, which we deemed to apply to sli.ip. 
ownen. Mr. Gosling alleged )'e~terday that the maB
ten would fear to 1&8ve anything more to do with Sir 
AI.ert lWllit. I wish IA> contradiot Obis emphatically 
and at once as regardt; my firm, and to say that we 
are willing to reiN' the matter to Sir Albert Uollit 
to interpret his own award. My contontion has always 
been that we were DQt parties to that. I was myself a 
party to tho Devouport agreement, &8 representing the 
Wharfingers at the time, and one of the signatories to 
the Devonport agreement of Ule Zlth July, and we 
Dave most faithfully carried out every part of that 
agreement which was come to. Until the question 
hH been raised I have had no opportunity of expressing 
our views on the subject;. We are contending that we 
have nothing to do with these awards i we did not 
come under them; but if, in Mr. Gosling's opinion, 
or in the opinion of the tJ'ansport workers represenwd 
by Mr. Gosling, it is 110, we al~ perfectly willing tu 
"'fer it to Sir Alhert lWHit. I really do not think 
1 need tGke up your time, 'TIlere 81'e many oth(H' 
points tha.t I might have spoken about to-day. Mr, 
Uosling hal referred a great deal to the laboul' unrest 
and the causes. I read with considerable amazement 
a ma.nifesto of the 'I'ransport Workers' Association, 
and it eeemed to me that the boot was all on the other 
leg. After hearing the reasons which they put forwanl 
for this .trike, I thou~ht the boot was all on the other 
leg, and that we were entirely guiltless. They think 
otherwilse. This is an expression of opinion, and I 
do not. Wifih to take up your time, but, so far as we 
Are conoerned, and we ue directly referred to, I feel 
bound hel'e to an.we! that, I think, in expressing 
that willingness to l'efer the matter to Sir Albert, 
Roliit, if it is alleged that we come under that, Illava 
an.wered the question. We have always been under 
the impression that we did not come under it. 

Sir Edward Clarke: I am much obliged .to you, Mr. 
Magniac, I do not know whether you are able to 
88y the same with regard to Cotton's Wharf or not, 

Mr. Magniac:: Yes, celuinly j I am speaking now 
for Hay'. and Cotton's wharves. Cotton's Wharf 
is pa.rt of our propert,y. We are the owners of both 
Hays's and Cotton's wharves, and other whsl'Ves, and 
what I have just said applies to both. 

Ilir Edward Olark<: I am much obliged to you for 
coming to 8ay it. 1Mr. Goslin~, I do not know whether 
one could separate this queshon altogether, alld pro
bably deal wit.h it by agreement in this way. You 
said yel'ltt"l'day that the 6rms who were intt>rested, 
m~ntioDing Hay's and Cotton's Wharves, 8S being, I 
p1't"8Ume, tho largest instancel'l, rafulilOcd to RC{'{'pt Sir 
A,lbert RoUit's interpretation of bis own award, Now 
I am told tha.t. they are willing to accept that intt"r
pretation. Would it not bo possible for you to accept 
that offor' 

Mr. Mag.lac: I do not think I put it that I was 
willing to aooept that interpretation. 

Ilir EdwGrd Clark" To accept Sir Albert lWllit·. 
interpretation. 

Mr. Magniac: II beg your pardon, 1818, clearly. 
Mr. Gotling: Of course. I hesitate very much to say 

that .... will not do everything tJiat yon should sug~est 
.... should do, but I do.not want to get into another 
langle, ~\lae the men will be very difficult IA> control 
if I &11. fooling with them at aJl. I abould like to 
knnwJ'uNt exactly what it il' that, Ml'. Magnaic su~ests 
shoul be l'efel'l'ed to 8ir Alt>t,rt RoHit. I mUf;t. M8Y 
1 am vt\ry sorry that Mr. Magniae did not 6eo the 
WiMUOltl of making this ofTer when the deputation were 
Askina to be received. or when many of our applications 
have been mad~. ::It roip:ht have gone a long way to 
lIIave laved all this trouble. 

Mr. Magniac: May I ask 'What d<-putation Mr. 0<> •• 
lin~ ",f ... tol 

Mr. GnIIing: The transport worke .. have heen trying 
to .It Ihia matter 4ealt with for month •• 

lilt 

Sir Edward Vlar"': Have you had &111 deputation' . 
Mr. Magniac: It is a curIOUS thingJ but I th.ink if 

there bad been an application m¢e to Hay's Wharf 
to receive a deputation 1, &8 one of the dll'ecoor& of 
liays Wharf, would have known of it. This is the first 
I have h.,a.rd of it, except Mr. Gosling'. reference to it 
yesterday. 

Iii>' Edward Clark.: It would he deplorable if any 
part of this difficult set of disputes were to be the cause 
of continued irritation if both sides are agreed as to 
what would be proper to be done. 

Mr. Go"ing: I agree with you.. 
Ilir Edward Clarke: Yesterday Mr. Gusling said that 

the representatives of the union would say: .. Why not 
... fer this back to Sir Albert lWHit'" Now I am told 
that Hay's and Cotton'. whane8 are willing to refer 
it back to Sir Alhert Rollit. Of course, as Mr. O<>sling 
quite realises, I have no authority in the matter at all, 
but it iB my lirst duty to do what I possibly cau to 
l'ender thiDgJI morc peaceful and to eliminate 39 far as 
possible any separate question from the discussion of 
the very gl'ave and important questions that Mr. Go.· 
ling bas been dealing with. I pointed out yesterday 
that this was quite a separate question. I should 
certainly have to &tate in my report of thiB inquiry the 
~acts, and I could not give any decision upon it, but 
It would be a very happy result of our inquiry here 
to-day if, with l'egard to this separate matter, the 
wishes .of the men were met by a reference of the ques
tion back to Sir A lhert Rollit. 

Mr. (}o.ling: I hope you will not tldnk I am hesi
tating ~o aOOl'pt the, o~er ~t once, but I want to get 
something more detimte If I can. Is this to be a 
reference to decide whether all oversea ships coming 
into the port are to be paid for at the same rate 
or. when we have finished with Mr. Magniac, ar~ 
other people then going to say: .. No, now you have 
got Leach and you have got Magniac but nobody 
el~," because that is only, fooling? W~ say that all 
ShlpS should be treated alIke, and we say Sir Albert 
Hollit said, not in words, but he meant that oversea 
ships sll,Quid be paid f01" at a certain r~te and then 
the Lord Chief Justice confirmed it, That is wh.at we 
say is tlle effect of these two documents. Then Mr 
Magniac now sa.)'s: I< You cannot make this apply ~ 
me unless I am willing', because I was not there' I 
took no part in it," I know technically that is rig'ht, 
but you cannot get men to undersund that. They 
say: .. You have made a price for oversea ships." If 
the Port of Londoll Authority and Mr, Maguiae and 
everybudy else win say now, once and for all "We 
will have a uecision by Sir Albel·t Hollit as to ~hether 
oversea ships are to be paid for at an all-round l'&te 

or not," then I think the men would be very foolish 
not .to .accept that ofi'er and get that point settled. 

Sir Edward Clar~e: .You see. Mr. Gosling, nothing 
can be do~e ~at wIll bllld persons who are not parties. 
to &. t;UbmlSSIO~ and to ~n award except by legislation, 
No luterpretatIon by Su' Albert Rollit of the award 
which he ga.ve will carry further the Ofi'L"Ct of that 
Bward than as binding' tho!';e who, ilL Olle way UE 

all~t.her, do come ~'Hl~r it. Then there is the difficulty 
wlndl we ssW' ('adU:ll' III the day, tIlat thl'l'e al'e the noll
union employers. as well as nOll·uuion workmen but 
h';lving ~ard to ,the fact tba.t the principal complaint 
WIth regard to tIllS matter probably was with regard to 
tho~ two very lArge wharves, and the fact that if the 
suggestion of refemng back to Sir Albert lWHit had 
been a.ccep~e~ earlier it could, not have gone further 
than hIS Onb'lnal award l would It not be very desirable 
n0'Y to refer it back to S~r 1'.lbert Rollit for interpre
tatIon? I can only put It In the form of a question, 
and I do not. af-k Mr, Gosling to answer it imme-
diately if he is in doubt about tbe matter. but I hope 
that I may leave this inquiry with the belief that that 
particular question. at all eve-nts. may be referred back 
to Sir A lhert Rollit, to whom the men wish to ",rer 
it hack. and that it mny be eliminated from the causes 
of ~trikes which have arisen in the port. 

Mr. Caslin!!: Of course, I could not Ray yes right 
out without consultin~ my colleague~, but 'it would 
givt' me a grsat deal of gratification. I should say my. 
self I should stronJZ:ly advise them that something 
of the kind ou.ht to he done, because if anything 
can be done to close this di!Opute it is advisable to do it. 
But! shoold like to make this public statement. that if 
we did accept it we ohould accept it in the helief that 
I 
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the price was to be laid down for the port, and that 
we should hold the right to hold up any firm that 
would not obey it afterwanla. I do not want anybody 
k. sa.y yes or no to that, but I want to keep myself right 
with the public. I am 63ying that to the public. that if 
we go to Sir Albert Rollit, and ~ir Albert Rollit &eye 
that those two wharves are to do this, that, or the other, 
that .hanld be unde .... tood by the publio to be 6 decl
&ion on this point. 

Sir Edward. Olarlu: Sir Albert Rollit muld Dot, in 
my view, say that any ODe particular finn waa to do 
this. that, or the other ; what he would eay 1RJuId be 
that his decision either did or did Dot apply to & cer
tain cl ..... of firms. He can interpret his award; he 
cannot ""tend it. But is it well tha.t more should be 
said upon this at the moment f 

Mr. Glnling: Except that thie is getting very nes.r 
to the point, and jt is a Vf!rJ' important matter. Sop
posing Sir Albert Rollit MY" this award did not apply 
to Cotton's Wharf or to Hay's Wharf, then we ..... ltill 
in the o.pen, because we must get an all-raond 'late 
for that cl ... of work. If be says: .. My award does 
not affect them," all he will be aaying i ... not that they 
ought to be affected by such award, but, .. My award 
does not affect them." If the questIon can be referl'ed 
to Bir Albert Rollit a. to ... hether oversea ehipe di .... 
charging at Hay'. and Cotton'. ..harvee should be 
be paid for the &aIDe ae oversea $hip& at Mark Brown's 
wharf_d remember that they are oompetiton, and 
nearly neIt door neighboun>-then I should think that 
would be a rea.l way of gettillg .. setth.ment of thie dis
pnte. 

SiT Edu:ard Olarke: I have pointed out that Sir 
Alhert Rollit cannot legislate, and it ie only by legis
lation that person., who do not belong to a union, 
whether a men's union or .. masteT8' union, can be 
brou~t under the cont.rol of the rule. which the nniona 
may Insist upon. 

Mr. Gosling : Yes, but I understood there was a deoire 
on the part of Mr. Magniae to help no to get a .. ttl ... 
ment of this difficulty. 

Sir Edward Olarke: I tltink there is such a deeire.. 
Mr. Go.ling: I gather thel'8 is. I know Mr. 

Magniac well enou~ to know that when he talks ... 
he luis been talking he rea.lly means it. If that is so, 
then .urely Sir Albert Rollit should be asked to say 
whether those ships are to be paid fur at one price or 
the other. Thad; wiil not be Sir Albert Rollit legis
l .. ting. It will only be Sir Albert Rollit giving a decl
"ion for these two WhaTVe8. We could not ask him to 
carry that any further than the parties who met us 
there were able to be bound, but what I do eay is, that 
will be the thin! deciGion in thi& matter, and, having 
got the third decision on it. supposing it is fOT US, we 
shall be enbtlM to "y that tbat is good enough to 
enforce it orr the whole of the port. 

Sir Edu'ard Cia rkt: I cannot 5&y inore than I have 
said. ' 

Jfr. GoJing: I know, sir, but 10tl do see it is a real 
difficulty with u •. 

Sir Edward C~ark.: I see the difficulty, but the diffi
culty is inherent to the situation of an attempt at col-
1ective bargaining between employers and men. 
Valuable as that is, at the same time it is apart from 
legislation, subject to the difficulty that there are not 
those represented by the union on the one aide or the 
other, and that no agreement between the two unions 
can bind those who ate outside their union. That is a 
difficulty one cannot avoid. 

Mr. Gosling: It is a difficulty, but a great deal could 
be got rid of, and mdst of it could be bru~ed on one 
.ide, if those gentlemen would not help those people 
when we are attacking them, if they would let them 
alone, and let UB attack the-m when they are at our 
throats. They oUght to remember that tbe .. people 
are at their throats as well, and it c&Jmot be right for 
Cotton's Wharf to handle a ship cbeaper than Mark 
Brown's Wharf. 

8'ir Edward Clarke: Of course, .as you see, those are 
arguments with which I have no power" to d<f"8.l. I 
hope I may be allowed to leave it here, and in the very 
sincere hopE", and the confident hope, that if you and 
those who represent the~ wharves agree to take the 
decision of Sir Albert RoJlit a. to the scope of his 
award a gl'8&t deal, at all events, of tbe difficult;r of 
which yon have been oomplaiJUng will be removed; I 
mu.t leave il thoro, . 

Mr. W .. U" Th. name of the Port Authori', h .. been 
mentioned in connection with thiA point. 1 t.h.ink it 1" 
tbe first time it haa been brought in. in cODDection wit.h 
tbil award at alL '1l1e Port Authority .... re not .... pre· 
sented at that beanng; th.y did not regard it All a 
case ill which they wen inlereated at aU. '1181 WeAl 
governed b~ the terms 01 the lI".on1"'rt agreement, 
and maID tamed those terms. There bu certainl, no" 
heen &Dy deputation from the men or any rsprooeDta
tionl made to the Port Authority that thoy ohould 
come nuder the lA!rms of that award. In Mr. U""ling·' 
statement ,esteroay, although h. Rferred to certain 
wharvee, he did not mention the Port Authority. It il 
only ju .. t now at this moment tbat the name of the 
Port Authority i. included ... possible partin to It .... 
ierenoe of this deecriptioD. 1 think I ha .. "'7 grea' 
doubts whether the Port Authority would them..,l_ 
COll8ent to Buch ,. refereooe t but. it j. It matter which 
would have to be con.id ...... by them if it .u put to 
them formally. and it would receive their conlidera
tion. 

Sir Edward Clarke: I nndel'!ltand that it haa not 
hitherto been represented to the Port Authorit, that it 
is claimed that they are under that award. 

Mr. W,.tt.: No; on the cont .. '7, l'8presentati_ 01 
the Transport Worket.' Federation have stated that 
they did not consider the Port Authority came under 
the tenn. of that a .... d. 

Mr. Go&ling: Perhaps Mr. Walt. ,,;\1 toll U8 .. ho", 
they stated that. In wbat doculDent is th.t to be 
found I 

Sir EcltDar,/ Clarke: Is not that a matk'l' lor con· 
&i~ration afterwards J 

Mr. GolliftlJ: It is a litatement that I am not endl'n· 
ing; I am not, by not replying, agreeing to wbat Mr. 
Watts say .. 

Sir Edward Clarke: I quite underst .. nd Ulat you do 
not accept that Rtatement; but. obviously. that i •• 
matter which has to 00 considered if you are arrantting, 
as I tru.t you will arrange, thia refe_oo to Bir Albert 
RoUit. 

Mr. Leach: I am confronted, air, with. b1'HOh 01 
good faith with regard to the agreements which havo 
been entered into at different timea with regard to the 
workin~ of the Port of LoIll.1nn with the TllLDltJK."L 
Workers' Federation. I am gJed to find that this i. 
only brought forward on the 23rd instant. Never 
before has it been Buggested that th .... wal .. breach of 
any agreement. 1 think I .hall have to heWu at th .. 
beginning of this dispute. On June 29 the WhArf, 
Riverside and General Workers' Union of Great 
Britein and Ireland presented their demandl •• to 
what they considered should be the rate. to be p.ud 
for work in docks, wharves, quays, shipe, veslel,. and 
aaft in the Port of London. They then aaked for a 
uniform Tate of 8d. and h. The mem bote of that 
union and other union" w<'re invited to attend .. con
ference, which was held, O\'e.r which Lord Devonport 
presided. Eventually they arrived at an agreement 
whiob. is known as the Devonport agreement, IUld 
which I have no doubt you have ln your hand. t waa 
not a membet of that conf6renrJ!, bot I waa quite will· 
ing and· wi.hful to abide by a\l the condition. which 
that &~ment eontained. I would refer yoo to 
Clanse 1; that refers to the ralA! of pay of men .. ho 
were previously employed at ~'. an hour. My men 
up to th&t time had been T8C81ylD~ 6d. per b?"", . A 
little further on it says: .. Subject to the ari"tratwn 
provided for below, men now .Teoeiving 7d. ~ hour 
for ship and quay wOTk to recelve &d. and Id. mcreue 
on overtime 'rates where leu than 18." Further OD 1011 

will see: U The following points to be reae"ed for arbi· 
tration :-Whether in view of the increase of pay 
granted by the Port Authoritl and wlurfinl!""', there 
ahall be an increase of lay 0 1d. per bour to D'J.t"'! at 
present employed at 7 . per hour, and for ~vertime 
where thi. rate is now 1efJ8 than IlL" 'I11en Jt 5 .. y8: 
"This is to apply only to the di"'f"harge of ,"es8e18 f'1l .. 
gaged in tlle oyerse& ~rade." "This" flO rely . meanti ~,h~ 
men employed preVlou. .. ly &.t ~Il. ,'l'bere 1M nothmg 
what~er in thi~ agl"t'ement mtiwahnft that allY. Dian, 
whether receiving pay at 6d. or 7d., .hould recen"e an 
inC'Te&fM.'l of 2d. per hooy. 

Sir Ed'W4rd Clarke: I do not quilA! follow 10u. TIuI 
first cia,.. della with peraoDll who .'" empl.,,-ed 
at 611.' 

Mr, LeGM: Y ... 
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Sir Ed",or" fJUwke: .hd it raises them to 7d. I 
Mr. Lt4<h: Quite 80. 
Sir Ed.,o,d Clarke: Then, "ith regard to tile ove.

COme, it rei ... the _rtim. rate from 8d. to 9d. 1 
M T. Lt4<h: That i. .... 
Sir Ed"",rd Clarke: Then, with regard to tile pe.

...... employed at 7d., that is subject to the a.bitra
ti01l provided for boWw: lien receiving 7d. are to 
get Bd.; and ld. increase an. overtime rate-s, where 
.!eM than la. It i. ou'bject to that arbitration I 

Mr. l'Aadt.: That is 804 
Sir Ed"",ra Clark<: And the 88me document pro

"idea the question for the arbitration, whether, in 
Tiew of the increase of pay from 6d. to 7d., and ~he 
increase of the overtime rate, there 1JbaU be an m~ 
-creaM of pay of Id. an hour to men at present em· 
Rloyed at 7d.l 

Mr_ Lt4<h: Yes. 
Sir Ed1lHJra Clarke: That covers the whole, does it 

mot j 
Mr. Leach: I thi .. k 80, lIy point i. this, that my 

.mE"D were Deftr receiving 7d. 
Sir Edwora Clarke: That they came within the lirst 

·clause! 
Mr. Lea.e!.: They eame within the lirst elause. 
Sir Ed_ra Clarke: And were raised to 7d. j 
M,.. Leach: Yes, they were raised to 7d. .Th~e i" 

mothing in the De.onport agreement that mdicate. 
'that &lly man is to receive an advance of 2d. per hour, 
DOl" is there anything in the Devonport agreement 
that BUggests that tho rate of pay is applied to tho 

,da .. of work. It simply appli.s to the rate of pay 
that W88 payable prior to the Devonport agMemen.t 
·being signed. After tb. Dovouport agre.ment was 
signed w. took the view that w. had 1>0 pay the men' 

·7d. per hour. The m.n &Coepted tho rate quite will
ingly, and we worked 80me few days--in fact, from 
July 27th to A.ugust 3rd. On.August 3rd practically 
.all the men in the port were called out, not ·because 
thel's was any grievanoe, apparently, but m sym
pathy with lightermen and men who were oontest
mg the point .s to whether they should be engaged 
inoid. or outside the A lllert Dock gat.s. Our men 
were then nob allowed to "'turn to work. During 
the time they were out a circular was issued by the 

"I'r ..... port Work ... • F.deration. Unfort""""tely. I 
haft not got a oopy of that, but it was spread broad
cast over London. This circularr was signed by Mr. 

·Gosling and Mr. Tillett, inciting the men not to re
tum to work unless they received 8d. and 19. for 
ship work. That was befO'l'O the matter hod .been put 

.1>0 Sir Albert RoIlit. This yellow circular wae .. entu
ally .upp ..... ed. and I think Mr. Gosling admitted that 
it had been wrongfullr. issued,. On Aug~st 16.we 
Ye8umed work aga.in, stlll upon the same baslS, paymg: 
Gur men 7d., All incre&Se of ld. per hour. 

S'. Edward Olarke: That .... as after the award of Sir 
Albo>rt Rollitl 

Mr. Leach: I am not quite sure what date that ....... 
Sir Ed_,·a Ula.rke: Hi. award is datoW the 5th, to 

-tak. eBect from the 7th. 
M •• Leach: Ves. that is oorreot. fl., Edward ("«J'ke: When did your men cnme back 1 
M.. Lsoch: On August 16. and they worked quito 

·.ati.factorily until October 23. Dltring that ti·me .... 
d i6Oh~ & la~e num her of over--sea. vessels, and 
&180 & ,much larger number of Ye8sels coming from the 
O:mtint"Dt, which are in another class altogether. No 
question was ra.ised in ",!!ard to the rate of pay tba~ 
W8 'WI8l'e making in reg.a rd to those over-sea vessels 
during that period. and that """te of payment was pro
vaJ~nt in many other places in the Port of London 

.during that time. I am not aw&l'9 that any question 
wall raised in J"I92ard to 6I1y 01 the other docks and 
wh.a.rve. where this rate was payable. These Yessels 
that I had up to til&!. time discharged wo ........ 1. 
belonging to other owne"'. I happeu 1>0 be also tho 
owner of a vessel, t.he 'I Sea. Belle," whioh ill engaged 
in the oVeJ'osea tl'8dC". She, by &1'T&1'Igement with the 
"""pIe that had loaded her. WIIS aont to my wharf to be 
unloaded for their account, I acting as wh.arfin~. 
'rhe union", I found out. intended to ~te trouble, 
because tl~y tboo~-ht tht"t'e was a possibility unde1' the 
Rollit .wan! of bo>in~ able to undermine the Devon
port ~mE'nt. The mt"n continued to work for two 
dR,Y8 after the y.es~ Arrived, and then on the morning 
-of t.he thin! dsy that the veo.l .as in port. delega~e 
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arrived and told the men that they were not to go to 
work. There was :never then a suggestion that the rate 
of pay that we we~ paying, 7d. an hour, was incorrect. 
ouly that they demanded that the men should be paid 
the rate of 8d. and ls. The men were still willing to 
work tOT Us -at 7d., but the union would not permit 
th.m to do 60. I h&d a oonveroation with Mr. AI1der
son, and he asked me if we wore wi1ling to submit tho 
case to Sir Albert Rollit, that is, whether the men wer .. 
to be pm 8d. and 10. We declined to do that.because 
we understood that we were working under the Devon
port agreement, which was perfectly explicit, anel 
there was no question aboutJ it at all. On the 
26th and 27th om men were still wilIin§ anel 
&DJ:ious to work if the unlOlll8 would only &11"", 
them to do so. and take off their embargo. On 
October 27 I called on Mr. John iBurns at the Local 
Government Board, and I also wont to lIr. lIitch.ll at 
the Board of Trod.. I hoped that they would be able 
to intervene and persuade lIr. Gosling to instruct the 
men to go back to work. 0 .. the 28th lIr. lIitchell 
asked Mr. Gosling to send the men hack to work; that 
was a Saturday. H. suggested that tho matter oould 
easily be discl1ssed the next 'Week, and if there W86 any 
back pay due to tho men it would be paid. lIr. Gos
ling declined unles. the men were paid 8d. and 10. 
On tho 30th I saw Sir George Askwith. and I spent 
some four or five hours at the Board of Trade. The 
conversations were fairly long. ·1 expressed to Sir 
George A.skwith my willinglless that if there was any 
ambiguity about the D •• onport or Rollit agreement 
applying to this particular CBBe I would submit the 
interpretation of thCE.e awaros to arbitration. How~ 
ev.r. that did nob seem to pl .... Mr. Gosling and his 
friends, because they declined that, and this is a note 
that was made after I left the Board of Trade: II Sir 
George Askwith had another v~ long conference with 
the men, and when he came back he stated that he 
found a. much larger question was involved, the m(>l1 
claiming that neither the Devonport agreement, the 
Rollit awaro, nor the Short-Sea. Traders' agreement, 
aud the &ward of J udge ~ustin under that agreement. 
covered the case of the work on ovel'Sea ships, either at. 
wharves or ·in docks. Starting with those, the con .. 
tention was further raised by the men that inasmuC'h 
8& the stevedores' work in oversea ships lay outside the 
agreements and awanls it followed that men wbo had 
joined the StevedOl'e6' Union :were bound by its :rule~, 
and that &8 such they could not accept any wages otheL' 
than those for the time being applicable to union men, 
and: that they were free to raise this contention. It 
was added that the men were willing to come under the 
Rollit award,. that is to say, to accept 8d. and 18." 
The fact was that during the strike in July the Wlions 
were all out to ~et estra members. There was a. great 
deal of competition, I believe. between the various 
unions, and ~ost of my men got scooped into the 
Stevedores' Union. Of course, later on they found that 
they WeTe not getting the same Tate of wage as other 
stevedoroes were in the port. who were doing an entirely 
different kind of work to a very great extent. I be
lieve myself tJlat that was the reason why this dispute 
lWas raised. It was never then even suggested that 
there was any breach of agreement. "The uniou 
reported that tlley could only agree to an arbitration 
if the point of reference was whether all oversea ships 
should come under the Rollif; award." ,I had no powel' 
to do that, because I could not commit other people t.o 
a.n award which did not concern anybody eltcept myself. 
I was, of course, in honour bound to other wharfingers 
who had .i~ed this agreem.nt on my behalf 
to abide by that agreement, and not to go outside it. 
however willing I might have been to have paid a dif
ferent rate of pay. I I.ft myself .ntirely in the hands 
of others to advise me what to do, However, the- thing 
drifted on for some considerable time, and eventually 
Mr. Gosl ing was persuaded by some iniIuential people 
in the City to submit to arbitration-Dot the pojnt as 
to whether the men should be paid 8d. and 1s.. but 
that the interpretation of the Rollit award should be 
adjudicated upon. It was e."ntually arranged that 
tho qu .. tion should either be put to the Lon! Chief 
Justice. the Master of tho Rolls. the Sneaker of the 
House of Commons, or the Lord Chancellor. I might 
say that when this sUIlRestion was made to Mr. Go~ling: 
he was not in • position to accept it for sOme time. 
It took him, at any rate, from 2 o'clock until 10o'doek 
one evening to decide as to whe-ther he would aC<'!E''Pt 
arbitration on those terms, thereby indicating that he 
WAIl not at all sure that he was on very safe ground. 

G 
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Mr. Go.ling: I do not tbink it i. right to dra ... that 
inference. It only shows that I' used ol'dinary care ltI. 
consulting my colleagues; that is all. 

Jlr. Leach: The reference to the Lord Chief Justice 
I think you probably have before you. The point was 
whether the" Sea Bene" fell within the Rollit award 
read in connection with the Devonport agreement, so 
aa to entitle the men discbaTging her to the- rate of 
pay' specified in that award. Un November 23rd lAlrd 
Al~erstone heard the case. My argument before Lord 
Alverstone was that the rate of pay previously paid 
governed the case.- . Mr. Gosling .argued that it wAf; 
nothing of the kind, that it was the class of work and 
not 'the rate of pay. YQu have the award of Lord 
Alverstone in front of you, I have no doubt. 

Sit BJward Clarke: Yes, I have. 
Mr. Leach: On Kovember 22nd, ·the day before Lord 

Ah"erston8 heard the case, this appeared in the 
" Evening News ": "The arbitration in connection with 
the recent' Sea Belle' dispute at the London Docks will 
be heard Ixofore the Lord. Chief Justice in tbe High 
Court to~morrow afternoon," and Mr. Anderson is 
reported as hal'ing said to a reporter, I take it, "I 
cannot say what the consequences may be if the arbio. 
trator decides in favour of the owners of the ~ ~ 
:Belle,' and the existing rate of pay for working on 
ve6~els of this de!"cription," clearly indicating that Mr. 
Anderson, who is the secretary of the Stevedores' 
Union, was somewhat doubtful on the point. 

Mr, Gosling: Supposing he said it. Mr. Anderson 
would never talk that kind of nonsense. 

jJir . ."Leach: Well, sir, when the arbitration had been 
held' one of Mr: Gosling's co~wQrkers stated that he 
thought that the award would go-

Sir Edward (f1arke: Is it not Ixotter to go at once 
to what the award, was 1 

Mr. Leach: I shan 1>e there in & moment. Lord 
Alverstone found in fa\'our of the men that I should 
have to pay ad. and Is., but he went no further tha.n 
to say th~t the men dischar~ng th~ j" Sea Bell~" were 
~o be paId Bd. and Is. I ImmedIately took It upon 
IIlyself not only to pay the men who were working on 
the" 'Sea Belle" Sd: and 15,; but every other vessel 
that could be included 'in the term I( oversea vessel." 
I did not wish to evade my responsibility in any way, 
although at the same time I must say I was greatly 
surprised at the decision that the Lord Chief Justice 
had given.. Of course, after the decision, one begins 
to wonder why the decision has been given against 
one, and, if you will allow me, I should like to refer to 
the reference which was placed before Sir Alb~rt 
Rollit. I must read 81Zain the point which was put to 
the arbitrator: If Whether, in view of the increase of 
pay granted by the Port Authority and wharfingers, 
there shall be an increase .of pay of Id~ per hour to 
men at present employed at 7d. per hour," I want 
you to pay particular attention to the words "at 
present." This emanates out of the Devonport agree. 
ment, which is dated July?:l. If At present," there· 
fOl'e, I take it, must mean July 27. 

Sir Edward Clarke: What class of men were those 
who were beine: paid 7d. 7 

Mr. Leach: 'My men, when Sir Allxort Rollit made 
his award, were receivinl! 7d. 

Sir Edward marke: But at the time when this 
July 27 Devonport .agreement was made, was it the 
men who were employed on oversea ships who were 
receh'in~ the 7d. 1 

M.,.. Leach: Some men on overseG vessels were reo. 
ceiving the 7d., but not aU, by any- means. My men 
had not been receivinJ!: 7d. then. and & great many 
oth-ers had not. Sir Albert Rollit gave his aware, 
and in it he states: "(a) An increase of pay to Sd. 
per hour to men at present employed at 7d. per hour," 
and if you will look down at the bottom of tbe docu
ment you will Bee that that i. dated Au~t 5. At 
present, I take it, this applies to this '11a.rticular clause 
"at present. n Of course ,that was .. very stupid mis. 
take "f Sir Albert Rollit to make. One can hardlr 
understand a man of the standin~ of Sir Albert Rollit 
to make a mistake of that kind. 

Sir Edward Clarke: What mistake do you .ay ba 
made' 

Mr. :hach: He dates bis award Au"".t 5, and he 
says II at present." I do not know what other con
struction you can place upon that~ II At present:' I 
presume, means now-that is, the date of his award. 

8i, Edu;anj Cla,let: Wbat i. the m1>taket 
Mr. Leodt.: He should ha\"e .aid: •. An inerea.lI:e ()f 

pay tc? ad. per hour to men ('lJlploy~d prior to J Illy 27 ,..; 
that IS what he WAa a.kl·d to·d~clde, and he did not. 

. decide it at aU. 
Mr. Go:Jling: That means that Sit' Albert R('lllit 

should have uked Mr. lRa~h how to Dlake .n award. 
Mr., Leadl: I did not interrupt y,'u whd. }('Ill WHe 

sP<' .. :~kin.g, so perhaps you "0"111 kindly be quiet.. ' 
oS" Edl1"urd Clark« u.t lIIr. Loach make hia point. 

to me. 
Mr. LtacJl: I think that to a "ery ~~t extent COl'tlS 

the case up to the point of the termination of the dis. 
pute, beocause from that time I have btten payin~ &l. 
and lB .• and I have not gone t,l loll'. t;otJhnloC. n.,. he 
8~gested most employe" did who have had tu. pay • 
hlg~e-r rate, and pre85ed him to make olhe-r ~>ople pay 
a higher rate. Of eoUl'M', he daims that thl" is a 
breach of all 8~ree-;nt"nt by employel ..... and thAt the 
emploJerl are continually bl'l"a.kin~ thet agreem.nh. 
This 18 what Mr. Gosling stated him .. tt aftn . .ainn('r 
on November 21 just belont the Alvt."retQrle award WI.-
issued. ' 

Si, Edward Clark.: \\'Iat hive I to do with that r . 
~d Alv.erstone made his award. TIle 'lueltion befnre 
him was whether the .. St>a BeuJ" being an OVe1'l!lM 
ship ,was affected and ~ovf>rned by the rates prescubed 
by SIr Albert Rollit--th.t i. ao is it nol i . 

Mr. L<ach: Quite 80. ' 

Sir Edward Clarke: He decided that it '-811, antr 
that the fact that you wt'r-& a. wharfinger and had b<>f'n 
affect~ by the Devonport agl'eE"m.pnt did not intn
Iere with the operation of Sir Albert RoUit's ·award ; 
that W&8 BO. was not it' . 

Mr. IJtach: Quite BO. 

Sir Edward Clarkt: That. ded"ion h." bf!'f>D mart~. 
Mr. Le",,", I quite admit that, and 1 hav .. ahirled 

by the decision. . . 
. Sir Edward Clarke: Ha. there been any complain! 

SInce WltJl regard to you that you ha\'8 not obey.d 
that decision', .. . 

Mr. :hach: None at all. 
. Sir Edward Clarke: Then what i. !lIe question that 
18 open betweoen you and the Tran1lport Federation 1 

Mr. LIlach: None at all that I am aware of. 
Sir Edward OlarlCl: You aie not aware that thel"8 ie 

_ any question 'Open 1 
Mr. uach: Not a·t th('l present mom<:>nt, only I am 

. alleged ~ ~ave made 0& breach (If agrt.'ement, and. I 
am explaIning to you that th~re has been. practically 
no breach of 8A"reement. 

Sir Edwa·rd Clarke: I do not nndentanrl quite "what 
breach o-f a~reement is alleged a.pra1nst you. if you. .h.Vt, 
iii. fact paid th ... rates. 

Mr. Leach: I have paid the increa~eij. ~fr. Gofllin~ 
ha'8 put before you that the case of the II Sea. Belle" 
was a j:(rO!B· breach of agreement. 

Sir Edward Clarl",: What I taka it that Mr. Go.lin~ 
was putting before me w.!s this, that the interpretation 
that the Lord Chief Justioe had given to tho .... nI of' 
Sir AlhEnt RoUit WlJoi an int.erptptation which ou~ht t.o 
he applied to all oversea. lihips by wnoUUJOever own.l .. 
and that there was no ground for saying that the fact 

, that 6 wharfinger came under. the Devonport av:~~ 
ment was a rea!KIn for his oversea ships not being 
affected by the Sir Albert Rollit award. I think that 
was Mr. Gosling's point. I undentand that there i3 
no complaint again;t you in that rec~pect at all. 

Mr. Leach: I am very glad to hear it. I have nnt 
understood that at all up to the present time. . 

Sir Edward ClaTlu: I do not want to stop you 1n the . 
least, but I do not quite understand" what there ie open 
between you and Mr. Gosling's society. 

Mr. :hach: I believe I ·have done everythin2 tbat 
Mr. Goslinq wants me to do, because I have paid eVf!T 

since the Alvenotone aWaM was issued. Of COUMe, !\fr. 
Go.ling, 1 Ixolieve, bas 9teted that I n. trying to 
evade the Rollit award from tbe time the Devonport 
agreement was signed un to Octobe-r 23. 

.Sir Edward Olarki: You &ee, when there is & d1f1pute . 
each side is likely to put an inrerpretatioD upon the 
actions -of the other lI!lide which mayor may not have 
ground for it, bat when one is dealiIll' with aC,~ual factfJ 
I come to thiN, that you hs\'e obeyer! the Slr Albert 
Rollit award ever .ince the dooision of the Lord Chief' 
Jm:tice upon it 1 

M,. Leach: That is so. Mr. Go,ling wiahed to in-
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.inu .. te that 1 should have obeyed the Rollit award 
lrom the time thet the.Rollit award w •• isoued. 

8ir Edward Olarke: But the f.&ct that it went tQ the 
Lord Ohief Justice, and that he has decided it, appears 
to me a very good ground for thinking that there waa 
.& reasonable aoubt sa to the p:roper interpretation of 
1he &llit award, but tha.t interpretation having now 
;""'" given .by the Lord Ohief Justioe it has been obeyed 
by younelf at all events. 

Mr. I.e;;J.: Mr. Go.ling has thought fit tQ bring up 
~his matter, and I thought it fit that 1 should explain 
..to you the full particul&l'B . 

.sir Edward Olarke; I quite agree. '!he explanation 
flOW has gone 80 far as to say that you abide by the 

. decision of the Lord Chid Justice, which was that the 
Rollit award was applicable to oversea ships, althoug.h 
they belonged to you 88 wharfingers j that ends it, 
&pparentIy. ' 
. Mr. Leach: No, I do Dot think &0 quite. 

Sir Edwa,.d Cla"k" TI,en'I ohall be very glM if you 
will go on and let me see what is left open. 
t Jlr. Lf!ach: I do not think that the award of Lord 
Al ver~ tone would b.a,,·e gone against ·me if it had not 
been for the stupid mistake of Sir ,Albert Rollit. , . 

Hir Edu:a"tl Clarke: You will See tha.t I cannot go 
l)ack upon any allegation of mistake of ~ir Albert Rollit 
'When his award nas been intel'preted and enforced by 
the 'LOrd' Chief Justice. 

JI r. Moor'(': There i~ one other point, I think. Mr. 
. (;ORling will Corl~ct me if I am wrong. lt was alleged 
-by him thi~ morning when. Mr. Leach '-was not here, 
.und )fr. Ua<.oJl eviutmtly thought his honour wa, 
ntfeeted in some way yesterday beeause you will re· 
Jm"mbe-r at th(l end of the proceedings he asked that 
ho I¥hould be hen,rd' t().day--
, Sir EdU'ord Clarke: I do, and I was ,'ery glad when 

lliA spereh came. 
Mr. illoore: Mu.y I point out this l'ather important 

thing 1 I want to clear away all questions of 'bad faith 
,1l!4 far as pof;fiihle. Mr, Gosling !Said these words, if I 
l'emembel' right.ly: /I 1\11', Leu.ch is a Sh0l1-sea trader; 
110 is a. shipownn and he is a 'Whal"ting<'r, and b$ tried 
1:0 get ont by llBying the lowest va.te-the wha.rfingers' 
1'llte4" ,That ill an insinuation that a IDaD is not ,acting 
11 p to-lLis agl'Pprnent, but is tryinp; to JZet the best of an 
~~reement. 1.~hat is reaUv an allegation which hurts 
t.he wha.rfingf'l" and ou~ht not to be made, unless it has 
a basis in fuct. Mr, Leach has th<lronghl:v explained 
the matter, ond I tllink now it is up 00 Mr. Gosling 
to explain why, if this thing was so clear a.bou.t Sir 
Albert ,Rollit'. award, the mattel' " ..... &!lowed to go 
()n from early in August until the end of October before 
the point about the over-sea ship trade is l'aised'. 

Mr. 6oslitl!1: Might not Mr. Moo!? just 8S well 8Sk! 
rna why we did not lvl\'e thjs strike two months ago-
beCAuse we did not t.hink we would; that is all. We 
do what we t,hink twst at the time to do. Will you 
Jet me Bay to ?tIr. Leach-ber8use Mr. Leach is 8 gentle
man I ml"et tWflry dllY, and I do not want him to take 
this thing personally to himself~f course, we did say 
that his firm W .... I"e taking advantage of a lower rate 
agtLins.b a highe}" l'ILte because they happened to be 
Ilsrties to two different ftgn-ements. ,but the- point I 
want to make out of the whole of tllig business of the 
II Sea. Belle," Bud I 'Wanted to keep that clear of Mr. 
Leach if it had· be.en p<l11-sihle. was this. tha.t the II Sea. 
Be119 tI WRR fL Wo'!1l.t ~8AO taken ·by the whole 00 the people 
interested in ovel'-sea '!I-hips to the Lord' Chief Justice. 
It dB pe.TfeoC'tly t"rue tl18t he only had to decide the 
II Sea IRelle If CAse, but it waa not takE'n in the sense 
that he W3.f1 only dpc:itling the II Sea Belle" -case. It 
was ta.kt>n nftf>r meetings nnd confennces- with all the 
p'&rti •• int .... W. !IIl' .. Leach, 1 tJUnk, will tell you 
1f you 8~k him thnt. he did not coru.ent to ~o .to arbi
n'ation with the H Sea Bt'lleOl until he had consulted 
an the other illtN'el'rl s eonct'rn4>d in oven;ea shins. 
The rneet.in~ was helli at the Port. Authority. The 
Port Authority wa,. rt'pre~('nted at thf.l conference, and 
if '1 I\Ill not mjstakell, f:O ,'\\'f'l'e the other wharftmz;en 
who have yet to be broue-ht into this a~N'pm"'nt. 
While £rom the d('o("nment the Lord Chief Justic& 
~)nly deC"iof'd the .. St-n BE'lle n case, I My that 
the Lord Chipf JustiCE! lnid down the prin('iple that 
all o,'('IrNta ship" W(orfI t<l be paid for at that Tate. 
No..,. if Ule 'tentlemen wh() hne been kind enough to 
'Tllue an offpr to us to-riRY will Be-ain say that the 
l.oro C'hi~f JIl""tioo or Sir AlbE'rt Rollit, or whoPver 
1ht>v 111ea!li.e. Rhall de('ide this poillt~ I think the men 
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ought very seriously to consider that offer, but I dl> " 
want to say that I think it OIlght to l>o a linal settle
ment. I do not' think we ought to be expeeted to g,! 
to arbitration day by day and week ,by week to decide 
what price each ship shall be paid for that comes into 
the port. 11 over·&ea ships are to be paid f01" at one price 
or another, let us know what "Ule price is ;"let UB get it 
clearly down in our books of rules, and we shall know 
rwhere we are. 

Sir Edward Clarkt: It a"ppears to me that after the 
award of Sir Albert Rollit there was a. reasonable 
doubt felt as to whether certain classes of ovet&ea ships 
were o:cluded from the benefit of that a.ward by the 
fact of their belonging to wharfingers. That doubt 
reasonably existed; the matter Was referred to the 
Lord Chief Justice, and it is clear that his decision 
was founded upan this, that he thougnt th .. t Sir Albert 
RoBit's a.ward referring to oversea ships referred to 
and W811 meant to cover all ove-rse& ships whel'ever 
those ships wen dealt with, or to whomsoever -thE'Y 
belonged. If there is any further doubt about tha.t'l and 
I personally should have thought CD reading the award 
of Lord Alversoone that thel'e could not be any rea5'On~ 
able doubt about it, it is now consenW to, as I under· 
stand, tha.t the matter shall go to Sir Albert Rollit 
for him to give his interpretation of his award. I have 
pointed out before that it is impo:c;sible that anybody 
should make an agreement fot" all the employers just 
as it is ,impossible for Mr. Gosling to make an ~gree~ 
ment for all the men, non~unionists os well a8 union
ists, but I hope I need say n.o more about that., and 
that I may have the satisfaction of thinking 
that that point, if, indeed, it i~ not oI;upposed "to be 
disposed of .by what has been said by the Lord Chief 
Justice, aj:! I have just cited, will speedily be dis. 
pased of by Sir Albert R<ollit. 
. Mr. Gosling: Yon make such 0. serious and, im· 

portant 'Statement that there can be no further doubt 
ahout it. After those words that VOll llave uttered I 
think you ~ave vindicated the position we have taken 
up absolutely. 

Sit Edward Cla,"ke: It should not be said that I 
have vindicated the position taken up ,by either side. 
bec:au.se I beHeve there was a real doubt as to the 
application of this award of Sir Albert Rollit that 
went to the 'Lord Chief Justice, and he gave 8 deci
sion. upon it which I should think, when carefully 
conSIdered, ought to have made an end of the dispute. 

Mr. Golling: I agree that there W8!; a. doubt. but 
I understa'lld that your belief is that that doubt is 
to all :reasonable people now Il'emov(ld. 

Sir Edward Olar1a: I can only read the decir3ion of 
Lord Alverstone as iIIIeaning that Sir Albert Rollit's 
award applies to all oversea ships to whomSoever 
they belong. 

Mr. a..li1lff: Thank you very much. 
Mr. Leach: I am glad to notice that Mr. Gosling 

.admIts that there was an element of doubt in the 
interpretaticm. of the agreement. 

Sir Edward Clarke: I think that is quite clear. I 
have no doubt that both sides 118ve quite l'eason
ably entertained doubts as to the scope of that de
CISIon. 

Mr. Magn.iac: I had not meant to trouble you, or 
to take up your time agam., but r may say this, in re· 
ferenCEI to some words that Mr. GOCiling used just now 
:referri.Dg to an expression of your own opmioll. 
With regard to my offer to refer the award back to 
Sir Albert RolIit, which I have al\\'ays oontended did 
not apply to us at all, because we aTe not ship 
()Wners, and it will be remembered that is a very 
~mportant point-we are wharfingers only. In 
making that offer I wis.h it to be made very clear 
that 1 could deal only for those wharves which I am 
i1ltere~t~ in. I meamt that oBer as :a·pplying and 
ftferrmg to nobody el.se at all. I am not in a posi. 
tion to speak except for my own firm, and I could Jlot 
pledge any body else, of course. I made that offer 
just now because emr good faith had been, in my 
opinion, attAcked when it was su~sted that we, 
nnder the DevO'D.port agreement, ha.i done something 
as to which Sir Albert Bollit's .award confi:rmed Mr. 
Goslinl<'s opinion. That;" all. I still oontend that 
we could not possibly come under either aWBTd wben 
we had tlot submitted anything to arbitration, when 
'We' had never been represented at the conrerence or 

G2 
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before the arbitlatioll, o&nd that tbey eonoemed UI 
Dot at all I wish that to he made very clear, and 
"lso that we do not own ships. I would not have 
tl'Ollbled you again, but I am obliged to do 10 be
cause some of the expreesion.a of opinion made it 
l1ecessary that I should explain that. It is not for 
m<! to e:.:plain Sir Alhert Rollit', award or Lord 
Alventone'6 award, but I show my confidenoe in the 
backing of my ()wu opinion, and my linn's opinion, 
that we do I10t come under either of thOBe awards by 
olIering to refer it to Sir Albert Bollit. 1 am eo 
certain that we do mot come under them, and 80 
.ati.fied, that I purposely .uggested Sir Albert 
Rollit,beeau .. Mr. Gosling yesterday .aid that we 
.... re afraid to go baek to Sir Albert Rollit. I am 
not a ~it afraid to go back to Sir Alhert Rollit. 

Bir Edward Clarke: We paos now to the carmen. 
Mr. Dutfield: My point is this: At the preaent 

moment my Association have Dot received any informa
tion of any 8trik .. of any description. 

Bir Ed\DaTd Clarke: What does your Aseociation call 
itaelfl 

Mr. Dutlitld: The Master Canoen', Aaaociation. 
The 1int firm that was .truck against have been dis
tinctly told that they have no griavance against them, 
and that they are perfectly satisfied with the manner 
in which they a.re conducting their bll&ine.s. The 
majority of the carmen are out on &trike, and our 
Aasociation has I10t even received the slightest info:rma
hon. 

Bir EdwaTd (!Iarke: When did they go outl 
Mr. Dutfitld: They started going out on Thursday, 

or at least on Friday. 
HirEdward Clarke: Yesterday I 
lIfr. Dutfidd: Yesterday. Many were ont yeeterday; 

some are out to-day, and we have DO idea what number 
will be out on Tuesday. 

Sir Edward (}Iarke: Ther .. has been no dispute about 
wages I 

Mr. Dutfidd: Not a bit, as far as we know. As far 
as our Association is concerned, we have done all we 
think we are called upon to do, and are only too 
anxious to do it. 

Bir Edward Olarke: Has there ,been, before they went 
out on. strike, any commumcstton to you with regard 
to the grounds upon which they propaoed to go out 1 

Mr. Duffield: None, whatever. All that we know 
at the present time is that our men have been called 
out without our knowledge. 

Sir Edward Clarke: There is all agreement I think 
entered into by you with -regard to wages? ' , 

Mr. Dutfidd: There is an agreement between the 
masters' association and the men. The tirst men that 
went out on strike went out with the knowledge that 
they were on the bast of terms with the firm. 

Mr. Gosling: That is true. There was DO notice 
giY8D to the association beyond the ordinary strike 
notice that was issued. Would you mind now asking 
lIir. Dutfield to tell you what his association have 
done in tthe case of Mr. Bissell, because Mr. Bissell 
was a member of their association. ' 

Bir Edward Clarke: I am not sure if Mr. Bissell 
is present. I think he was communicated with by 
telegram. yesterday, hut, of course, most people are 
aware to·day that this inquiry is being held. Mr. 
Bissell, I am told, is not here. Can ,.ou, Mr. Dut· 
field, tell us anything about this matter' 

MT. Dutfidd: I can j1l8t tell yon, as far as the 
association is concerned, what I know. The agree
ment was arranged in August last that this should he 
the rate of pay, and all members of the Master Carw 
men~s Association were fully acquainted with all the 
det~ of what the arrangements were at the time. 

B .. EdwaTd Olarke: At that time was Mr. Bissell 
a member of the association? 

Mr. Du!fitld: Mr. Bissell was a memher of our 
association at that time. You must remember that 
we only. rep~sent & very small proportion of master 
carmen m this county of London; I might say that our 
numbers are about 100 and. the num ber of master 
carmen in London and' the surrounding districts 
comes to about 2,500. We are quite a veJ'Y small perw 
centage, and over and above that we have one or two 
lanre firms that are outside our association. But 
6till, those that were in thEif .a6Sociation did their 
utmost to stick loyally to what was arranged by that 

agreement. Mr. Bissell, being one of t.bo .. membera , 
.. u acquainted with the det&ile and the facta ..r wha' 
..... arranged, and ..... as f.r .. tho other lIIambera 
of tho aesociation ......... noomed, fully acquainted 
".'th ~rythlllg that ..... ....,....". to be acquainted, 
Wlth WIth regard to the incre .... and the arrangementa 
m~de at til. time of that _ent. It w .. Imo_ 
to D8, and, natnrallyenoulith, we are not to bow uniea. 
the attention of the a •• ociation ;. called to it, th., 
certain firms were Dot keeping to the ~en' made. 
I .ill say that the carmen'. union acquainted 118 OIL 

various oceasi<m8 with firma that _8t'e not paying, and 
we simpl,. told them wbether they were mambe", of 
the Association or whether th_y 'Wft'8 DOt; rwe 4X)uld 
do nothing more. If th"y were membera of our A,_ 
ciation we commo.nicatEd with them and teDlOlUltrated. 
with them-if there was .. firm that did not pay u.. 
agreed wage. Immedialt'ly we received the inform .. 
tion that Mee&l'll. Bislell were not paying the uniOD 
Tate of wage we likewise, 88 I .aid before, oommuni .. · 
cated with this firm and called their attention to tb. 
fact. 

Bir Edward Cla,*,,: Can yoa tell me how l<>ng a8" 
that .. asf 

Mr • .Dutfitld: A very fe. months; I .hould think 
about two month. ago. A. a matter of fact, 1 have 
not the date with me IOOW. 

Mr. Gollin,: It was the 25th March. 
Mr. Dutfitld: Immediately we Teceived that informa. 

tion from the union we communicated !With the firm : 
we called their attention to the fact that "" di.ap. 
proved of the action of the firm, &ndJthat we hoped 
they would either give an explanation of why they 
were DOt conforming to the agreement 01' do 10 im ... 
mediately. The result Wall that we received their 
resignation, and nothing more. We had nothing else 
to do; we can do nothing else. Having 1"OOeiveci 
their resignation we can do nothing more than accepiJ 
it, and immediately we accept it they are outside wr
Association. The resignation, I might lay, _al im .. 
mediately aooeptoo, and they ere tbere£ore olltaid., 
our Assooiation, and we have no more control ove~ 
them than were ther never in the AlI8OciatioD at all. 
~ might also mention one important fact: We did 
call Mr. Gosling's and the uniont

• attention vel7 
strongly to the fact that when .. e !Were neg'Otiati~ 
wi bh :regard to the increase of wag.. we had a very 
small proportion of muter carmen in our AS8OCiation,. 
and that we relied Dpon them to do what the,. could. 
They said if we gave an increase of wagea they wou Id. 
see that the master carmen in London abided by it. 
They said they wollid see that it was carried out. The,. 
gave u. practically a guarantee that they "ollid ... 
that those men who were outside our ASlOCiation came 
into line, but it wal not done. I say emphatically 
it was not done; they did not have the power that they 
said they had. 

Sir Ed'lDaTd Clarke: They probably could not do it. 
Mr. Dutlitld: I will give lOU an instance. 'l"ak .. 

Bissell. Mr. Gosling only .. litUe while ago laid: 
.. How eaJl you expect till to deal with other m881~e .. 
and their men if yoa give them assistance ~" I thl,nk 
those were practically his words. We did not gl\'8 

them any assistanoe whatever. With regard. to ~r .. 
Bissell, as I say, on no account would ,we, alsllt him .. 
We passed .. ftJ801ution at. our AnoclatioD that 110-

member of the ASMCiation would assist Mr. BiuelL 
Sir Edu:aTd Olarke: When did you pa .. that! 
Mr. Dutfitld: As .. 'matter of fact it was an agn-ecI' 

&rran~nt at the meeting of the Oouncil, and Mr .. 
Bissei}, I think I can vouchsafe at the present moment, 
had never received any .. ,mtanoe from the maeter 
carmen of our AMOCiatiOa. Mr. Hiuell went on; he, 
was able to employ labour at a lower rate of wagee 
and compete with those that aTe in our AlJ8OciatioB 
who are payinJ!; .. higher TOte of wage. We have been' 
all that time at " ~ disadvantlljre. It ouly abo., ... 
us that to be " m<>mber of the As&oci .. tion as _ stand' 
at preeent is undonbtedly a dioad,""nta~e. Mr. 
Bissell'. case in itself prove<! thst. It sbo". !hal im· 
mediately he is called upon to give an explanatlOD he 
can retire unhurt. Tha.t is &11 our 088e. We are only 
too anxious to e&rry on a8 we have done. Another 
thing is the unsatisfactory way in which thi8 .trike 
has been taking place. Some firm. are .t work anel' 
others are not; fKJIDe :61'111& hay. men out and other. 
have no men out. With regard to the men that .r .. 
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in our Aseociation-I mean the men employed by mem .. 
ber. of the Association-they have no grieve .. at all; 
they oay they are perfectly .tided ; they are perfectly 
willing to do all tliey can, &nd we a.re only too anxious 
to get them. to work. but the men of some of t.be mem· 
bE'tl of the Aseooiation ATe at work and. 80IDe ere not 
at work; BOme were at work yesterday. and 188& to-day. 
Only two finns were out yesterday and two or three 
more to-da:y. What will happen in the fut1U'e I do not 
know~ It IS not unanimous. The men have not come 
out .11 together, IIoIld it pi ..... many members at a dis
advantege; aDd over and above that I ohould like to 
say di.t.inctly now that to be a member of our A"Qcia
tioD jlJ an undoubted diBadv&ntagel for this reason, 
that aJl the time thi. Bissell osee Il8II been Il"ing on 
Mr. BieleU ha& beeD able to erDplo;V non-UDlon men, 
while other member. of the Aa!ociation have boon pin
pricked by the members of the union by making que •. 
ti4J1l.1 on rather small poin1l9l which have no hea.ri.ntt on 
t.lte .... e. I think it oan b. .ubetentiated that all I 
have eaid is exact1y the position 68 far 8& the c&rm.en 
A re concerned. The masters in the .Auociation aTe 
only too annona to carry out the agreem.nt that thoy 
have arranged, and they &1'8 very di88Stistied that no 
intim a.tion has been given to them that there ha.9 even 
~n a possibility of a strike, or, even now that the 
men are out. what. they Are out for, or what the reasone 
are. 

Mr. Gosling: I do not ,know WihetJ,er you would allow 
mp to 6sk Mil'. Dutfield one question, or whether yo~ 
will ask him. ~ 

S ... Ed'lll(J,d (J/a,k<: I will ask him. 
. Mr. Gosli"!!: I wanted to get two or three things from 

hIm; first of all, 'that the lower mte of pay is 'Zls. for 
~ 7~hou. week. I think it will ba agreed, because that 
IS In the agreement. Mr. Dutfield'B complaint I 
~ndenltand-I understand the sense in which he me:ma 
It, of course-is that it is against the interests, in a.. 
Mnse, ?f an t;m ployer to belong to the As!tOciation, be.. . 
cause If he did not belong to the Association lie could 
I!'l"t men oheapeT than he is a'ble to do undE'!' the rules 
of the A1I8nciation. 

. Mr. Dutfi<ld: No, I do not mean that at all. I di .. 
tlnctly 1'Opudi .. te that. I want it thoroughly under
fltood that no member of the Association would think 
for one moment of decreasing the rate of wage. 

Mr. Golling: I know that. 
Mr. Dutfi<ld: Mr. Gosling 88:1" that I should get my 

work done cheaper if I were outside the Association. 
Mr. Go,Jing: I did not say you would; 1 am quite 

lIure you would not, 'but you ... could. Your contention 
II that you would. 

Bir Edward Clark<: It wa~ stated by Mr. Dut.fielcl 
ttlat Mr. Bissell, baving oe-ased to be a member of the 
Association, had sinee then })e,en able to get work done 
at lower prices than those which the members of the 
ARsociation were paying. 

Mr. GoolifI!J: I understood Mr. Dutfield to say that 
it wall in that sense a disadvantage to belong to the 
Assodation, because those who did not belong to the 
AfOAOCiation were ~tting their work done oheaper
Il'ett~ng cheaper labour-than they them~lves were 
pt.t.mg. 

~";iT Edward Clar~ .. That is obvious. 
Mr. OoIling: I want to catTy that a little further, 

ami to aok thi.. Doss M •. Dutfield know that the car
mt\n themselves have applied to be. put under the Trade 
BOBrd. Act, 80 that tha ra.te of wag., abell 'be bed and 
enforced upon 8uch peoploe as Bissell 1 

Sir Edward Ola,k.: Under what Trade Boards Act 1 
Mr. (lolling: It i. the Aot 01 p .. liament t.hat allow. 

Trade Boards to Bet up in certain grades and the mini .. 
mum rate fixed. I wanted to ask ,Mr. Dut.6eld whether 
J .. knew that that Ilad been done. 

N r. Dutfi<ld: !l think that i. & matter which does 
not "pp'l~ to me for tht!' moment. I am dealing with 
n11 poSition. 1MiI'. Gosling W88 very anxious at the 
oo~menct'ment .of these p~ing& t.o keep lawyer's 
InlslDfiB out of It, and he said that it W88 to be a 'Dlan
~man conversation. "'"hat is an Act of Parliament. is 
nothing to me for the momen·t. What I do sa.v is this: 
To -be in the Association and to &et honourablv is to 
pay the rate of "'R~; to 'be outside the AS!lociatiolL 
end to be honourable, i. to pay ,.hat .ate you like, 
provided the men aceept it. 

Mr. Go3ling: I only want to see 110w far we eaR get 
au Agl'EIerm!'nt between the working carmen and tlu~ir 
.. mployers-I mean tJle employers 'Who belong to the 
AlIOCiatioD-to p~ oet up bf. Trad. Board a standard 
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rate for the trade, so that when Mr. Duffield and his 
<olleagues decide that it shall be, "y, ~ .. for & n. 
hour week, then M •• Bi.sell and his oolleaguee will not 
be able to pay I.... Would you agree to an arrange
ment of that kind ,being made 1 

S ... EdwaTd OlaTk<: I cannot hear:rou, I am sorry to 
oay. If you will put it to me, I will ask M •• Dutfield. 

Mr. Gmling: The point I want to get clear is whetl1er 
the Asaociation of Maste. Carmen will agree with us 
that ateps abould be tak.n to get, under the Trade 
.Boards Act, a minimum rate fiIed for carmen, 80 a& 

to make it obligatory upon those who now will not obey 
it7 

Si, Edl£ard Clarke: I do not think I cau go into 
that, or let .my question be asked referring to it. It 
does not come within the scope of my inquiry. I hope 
that there would be good feeling on both sid .. to adopt 
any Act of Parliament which wille_bl .. them to oome 
together upon matters aft'ectini. Tates of wage, 'but it 
coes not -enter into the' present dispute.. 

Mr. Go'ling: With very great reopoet, may 1 lug
gu .... that it does, and that it does in this w .. y: r 
understa.nd that you .a.re inquiring into the cause of 
the dispute and the unrest in the Port. 

S ... Ed'lll(J,d Cia,""" I am inquiring into the facts and 
cl.roumstanoes of the present dispute. 

Nr. Go'ling: Then may I put it to you that one of 
the reasons why there ,is & dispute, and one of the 
eanses of the unrest, is that we are una,ble to geb an 
agreement made and kept, and we are un.a.ble to apply 
those agreements to people lik. Bissell and many others . 
wJwm Mr. Dutfield has spoken 01. I want you &I." to
ask Mr. Dutfield whether he know. that there haN .. 
been 60 separate carmen's strikes. since last August, 
every one of them for the purpose of enforcing the COIL
ditions which Mr. Dutfield himself pay., npon those 
who are unwilling to paY' them. 

Bir Edward Clarke: Do you mean strikes .gain.t 
members-

Mf'. Go!ling: No, mostly against non-union em
ploye ... 

Sir Edwa.rd O'l4rke: I daresay you know there ha.V& 
been" good many, M'r. Dutfield 1 

Mr. Dutfield: I may say, a9 far as that is concerned .. 
that I have h.ard from Mr. Gosling and his coll.agues 
that that is the case, but I have Dot actually come in 
contact with them myself. 

Sir Edu"ud Clarke: But you know that there hao 
been troubl •• 

Mr. Gosling: I can put in a list of the whole of the 
names. That, of course, is the trouble. Mr. Dutfield, 
I think, will {;.eoll you, if you ask him, that in our inter
views with the Association they have impressed upon 
us that we must do this kind of thing, or you are in 
danger of being no longer able to pay the rate; so 
that to t.hat extent IOU endorse the action of the men 
in striking these firm.' 

S,ir Edu~ard Olark~: Will you kindly say II to that 6. 
tent Mr. Dutfield endorses the action," and so on, just 
to get it right upon th" 11ot.l It BOunds 88 if I were 
endorsing it. 

N,. Goafi.g: To that extent Mr. Dutfield .ndo .... 
the action of the men i~ having these strikes for the 
purpose of keeping up the price. That i. what I 
wanted to put. 

Sir Edward Clarke: That is your point. 
Mr. Gosling: It is impressed upon us by your Asso

oiation. Mr. Dutfield. 
Sir Ed,eQ.'d OlaT"': Does the Trad. Boards Act in.

clode such a trade as this 1 
Mr. GQ81ing: It does not, but we have asked that it 

ohould. Mr. Mitchell knows v.ry much better than I 
do, but I think. there is authority to put whatever 
trades it is thought l'ight under it from time to time. 

S'r Edward Clark<: Ha. any application been made 
to the Home Secretary Y 

Mr. GOIling: Yes, the e&rm8n themselves have made 
an application, I think, to the Board 01 Trade. 

Sir EdU'ftrd Clark.: When Y 
Mr. GO!linq": It was made a month or so ago. 
Sir Edward Clark<: Quite l .. toly. Is there any furth •• 

poin~ upon which you wish to &a1 anything. :Mr. 
G('lflhng1 . 

Nr. Gosli,,!!: Yea. I do want again to 1' .... upon 
you that some steps ought to be taken, if it 18 possible. 
to get the other people of whom we have oomplained 
he ... , the .. ilin~ b&f!!1> own.rs and peopl. of that killd. 
I suppoae Mr. Bissell cannot be got in now. Th.n I 
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wanted to ,aT this with regard to Mr. Lambert and hia 
ASliiociation ; I am sorry h~ is Dot here. He impressed 
.it upon you very strongly this morn~g that they are 
willing to do all that 15 right, and we never du any· 
thj~g except what ~s wrong. ·W~ have gre&;t diflicul~y 
with Borne of the members of then Assoclatlon even IU 
..enforcing our woddng rules which they have ag~ 
to. It is very difficult, and Dot at all a good Unng, 
.every time to ea1i the men out of a finn because 1011 
.cannot get your rules carried out, .and lately we have 
tiied another means; we have gone to the county court 
and we have been prepared to put before the 
-county court judge- our working rules and to a~k ~im 
to decide for us. .1n several cases we have been mVlted 
·bT the employer to do that, and he has told u.: "If 
'yOU do, I will come there, and I will fight it out with 
'you," We have sa.id that that is, after all, a very good 
way of doing it, because you get II very good d~1610n, 
and the best of it is that whoever loses pays. We have 
taken thirteen cases since April 17th, and everyone 
.of those cases is • case under our working rules. I 
.can give JOu the 'namea of all tie .firms we have been 
..against. . 

Hir Edward Clarke: Will you give me one instance 
..,f what you call being against your worlUng rules i 

Mr. Gottling: There is the case of the Tilbury 
Lighterage Company, which Mr. Reekie was speak
ing lor to some extent yesterday, I understood. Mr. 
Reekie is II forema.n lightennan, and he is one of the 
Tilbury Lighterage Company's foremen. He was tell
;ng you how they had been estahlished for the purpOS8 
<If bringin~ all parties together, and that kind of 
thing. ThiS is how they did it in that firm. We have 
got five cases against them of men having earned 
money and not being able to get it. 'Ve took very 
great pains in those cases to see the 1i:rms and to aee 
the manager of this department, and to ask him to 
meet U8 and settle the thing. He said: "I will never 
pay it," We said: "If you do not we are going to take 
you to the countyeomi." He said: "If you take me 
to the co"unty court- I will fight you," ~ al\d we Haid.: 
.. Right; that is what we want." We took him to the 
<:(lunty eourt and he kept the men without their money 
until almost the last day, I ht-lieve, that he could 1'"1 
iJ,l and then "paid the money into court i and that has 
b~n done thirteen times by different firms since 
April 17th. 

Sir Edtqard Cla1'1.e: The money has al~a.ys been 
paid in i 

Mr. Gosling: In every case the money has been 
paid in. " 
'"Sir Edward Cla,,"ke: Will you give me a specimen 

d the ca .... i What was the question i 
Mr Go.ling: In the case of the Tilbury Lightera~e 

-comp~y men were entitled, under the working rules, 
to a. short- night's pay. It is perfectly clear u~der the 
rules under what circumstances they are entItled to 
have it, but the foreman refused to pay theD,l' W~ 
said: "There is .a case for the county court ~udge. 
'rhe judge would have had the rule. before him ~nd 
~"uld have decided it; and I want to say that I tlunk 
it would be a very good thing for the men themselves 
to find out if they are wrong in these cases, because, 
-over and over again, we hav~ had cases. We took a. 
case some time ago to the elty of ,London ~urt and 
counsel were instructed and the Judge dectded the 
point for us and it saved us no ~end of trouble and 
~xpense, and'saved a great deal of irritation and that 
son of thing !With the employers. We lost the ease, 
and we have never murmured about it since. We 
know where we are and we are satisfied. In these c~s 
it is very in·itating to the men to take out theIr 
summonses and to be kept three weeks i booau&e they 
generally keep you three weeks, and then, you know, 
there are so many days before the case .i~ heard,_ v.:,hen 
you have to decide whether you are gOIng to delend 
it or not, and at the last possible moment when that haa 
to be decided the money is paid into courl:-; so that 
they neither will pay U8, nor will they give us the
opportunity of having the case settled. 

Sir Edward Clarke: Are those non-union firma 1 
Mr. Goslinq: No, those are union firma. 
Sir Edward. C/ar/u: Belonging to what union 1 
Mr. Goding: Some of them belonging to the As..,. 

dation which lWas -i'epresented by Mr: La-mbert thIS 
moming. One of them the Maritime Lighterage Com ... 

pany j anothn, Page, Son and Eut; another, the 
'filbu.,. Lighterage Wmpany; and anotber, the fir .. 
of aenry tirey. All of thne peuple, 1 beh .... h ... 
beEon here pretent in the .. prooeOO.lIlgs. '1 here are two 
or three omera, but I am not. sure whether they lNloDg 
to the Association or not. Tboee that 1 have men .. 
tioned do belong to the .usoclatlQA. 

iSir Ed1Dard (.'tarb: But no communication hal been 
made by your &O('iety to their UUlOD • 

Mr. Go4liRf1: \Ve ha'-e made complaintl to the 
union in those cases and endeavoured to get. • settl.,.. 
ment of the case, and., the,. Bay; "1\0, we will uut 
pay." Then we take out our county court Bummon.. 

Sir Edward Clarke: 'l'hat i. the union. 
Mr. Goo/ing: The union take. out the c.,untl Court 

summons. 
Sir Edward Clarke: Baa ,.our union written to the 

a~sociation about tbie, or hal it beeD dealt. with •• 
an individual ma.tter between' the workman and J1i. 
employerJ " 

Mr. Goding: It ha. been dealt with .. an individual 
m~tter, because. what the AHOciation 88y ilt-aDd I 
thlDk they are nght ther&-" If you ('onn(Jt settle thi. 
with them, that is another matter." We have thought 
that it was a better way to get the county court to 
do it, ~ut they will not Dleet us at the ("ounty eourt ; 
they Will not meet 08 at .1L That i. our trouble. 
You have heard from Mr. Lambert and he read the 
con:espondence; they refused to JDeet U8 on the tug 
buslDen and they refused to meet u. on -theae things. 
That i,8 all ini~ating to the moo, B-nd that help" to 
make It more dIfficult to -keep men an control. Of 
coune this i. not common to 'the' lightermen ; it ia the 
same with many of the other trade8. 

Sir Edward Clarh: YOIl mean it ia nt.'t peculiar to 
tlte lightermen 1 

Mr. Goaling: I beg your pardon, y.p.-!. It is not 
peculiar to the ligbtermen, 8'1ld we have been IlervNi 
hJ many ca&es like this. It makeR t.he men. think 
that all this is being done to irritate them, tmd that 
all thia is being done because they want to have .. 
fight with us. Whether thOT do ';r not:---<ond, afte • 
what Mr. Lambert said thiB morning, of oour" it is 
difficult to understand what it is all about-the men 
think that all these things are done to caUIe a 
l'umpus. You ha"'e to ~member that the man hSl4 
to have the pluck, and it requires 80me pluck when 
you. have got to get your liVIng every day, to go to 
the court and toke out a summon. agaimt his em
ployer. In one case here the man came to OA, and 
complained that he had not ·been able to get 'hi,,_ 
night's pay, We saH: II Well, the ea"i.est Bnd 
.implest way i. to go to the City of London Cc.urt 
and gElt a aumrnoDs." I can give you the dates of 
these aummow;e8, and tbey can all be confinned. H. 
went and got hi. summoDII the first day that be ~ .. d 
nothing to do-the lirst day that be was un"",
ploTed-and I think on the night of that same day 
he went back into work in that firm. The next day, 
or the day after the summons was served upon them, 
they give him the sack. He wa. """ked 'by telephone 
message, I think, at Tilbury. He wa .. told at Til· 
bury, II We 8hall iDot want you any moore" j and, of 
course the- man knew that that wa. sorh an unu~ual 
thing 'that there must -be SOrDe cau~ for it. When 
he remembered that he had issued a oIlummons againKt 
the firm o-f course he knew that was the cause of it. 
I would 'not say a word if they bad met the man in 
court and beaten him. 1 should have M.id, II Very 
likely you .are wrong j if yon >are wrong in one thing 
yon may be in another, and I dare-say you deRene 
the sack," but they kept that man w.ith?o~ hi. money 
until tM IMt moment, and then paId It mto cou~ ; 
80 that he neither has the satisfaction of meetmlZ; 
them in court and settling it, nor do we have. the 
opportlDlity of getting decision. u~n t~e., thmgs 
to know wherre we are. I do not thlllk It 1. good 
that that lUnd of thing ohould be done. Over 
and over again I have said to the emploY~rB 
myeelf: 15 If the men are wr~ng, let us kn-nw 
that they are wrang; we win ~ee~ y~u an~l 
have the thing argued out. "We w111 lIlshutt 
counsel and you do the Rame thmg, and let us get 
the thi~g settled once and for all to; and that would 
be a very good thing to do in some of th ... c ...... 
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Sir Edward ClaT~i Do you mean that the", is one 
.oestion which affects a good many of these ca.ses 1 

M T. Galling: Yes, there is. . 
BiT Edward Clarke: What is bhe qaestion 1 
Mr'. Go.zing~ There are many questioDs, 'but, the 

many questions dect very Glany cases. 
SiT Edward Clariu: A question 68 to the. d~finition 

of .. night'. work, or &omething of that kind 7 . 
Mr .. Ooaling: Yes, that kind of thing. For in

Ita-nee, we had. a very important -case-we have the 
man bere--whE're we thought it was very l'eeuliar 
that in certaill cases a man got 6d. for bemt put 

,perhaps two or three hours -before a man who would 
get a .hilling. It was the interpretation of aD agree
ment. I am Bot complaining about that now. We 
_aid: II Now, let'uB go and get & decision upon thie." 
We went to the count,v court and in&tructed counsel, 
end did the th.ing in the proper way and got & really 
good decision~ It waa I.'I8ther ., difficult one, beca.ul!le 
the jndge tbou~t th .. t the rul ... wer" badly d1'&WIl, and 
:he was not able to come quite to the decision that he 
would have liked if they had been more explicit. 

Sir Edward Olarlre: At all evente you did get a deci~ 
sian wbiclt w.aa useful in other ca~ &8 well 88 in 
that one I 

Mr. GoBling.~ Yes, and w, have IWted under it. 
Those are the th,ings that we complain of. Now what 
About t:heee tug men 1 Is it to be l,Inderstood. or is 
it to continue to be understood. that the employerlo 
are not going to meet us and t.a.lk about the tug men· 
an~ ia. it to be. underst.ood that we must carry on ou; 
Rtrik~ l!l ~he RIver Medway because sailing~barge· men. 
are lnSlstmg upon aD agreement which was made at 
the Board of Trade1 I do not know whether you can 
heir-- us in that way at ,all, or w,hethET the whole 
LU8m~&, now that you have made your inquiry is 
to f(O on to the bitter end, and whet·her we are to fight 
the whole thing out. 

SiT Edward Gmrlre: I shouM like to help very much 
indeed, if r eould.. 
~r. G06ling: I am sure you would. 
S .. Edward OlaT~: Now let UI be praetiooI. Let 

me take now ~e agreement with t.he tug m~u, to' which 
you are refeM"lng, 01" do you lay there is ho agreement 
t.ha.t covers the tug men 1 . . 

M... GOlfing: No, not the .tOg·.men; there is- DO" &gn\e

mf?nt at all, but the men in, the engine rooma of the 
tugs have got an agreement. That d. can get yon & 
copy of. 

,~ir Edttard Clarke: How about t.he d€'ck hands 1 
AI. T. G061·ing: There is none for the deck hands. 
S~r Edward Clarke: Has there ever -been 1 
~r. Goding: There haa never been.' 
8 .. " Edward Clarke: 'When did you ask for onet 
~f'. Goding: About four weeks ago. 
B •• Edtr.nj Clarlre.· By letter? . 
Mr. Oo'''"g: We. gave our noti09., You. .heard the 

correspondence Tead. 
l~'ir Edu:ard Clurke: Are you alluding to thoe lettera 

.wlnch Mr. Lambert read 1 
llr. Go,(inq: Yes. 
Sir E,(wu!d CIa!!'.: O~ September 4, 19i! t 
Mr. Gosling: ~o, qUl'te recently. I JJanded the 

aecretary the OOp1e8 of them this moming and au 

th
w-:e good, enough to read each of those l~tters ~ut 

Iii, mornlnjiit for Mr. Lambert. 
S.r Edteard Clar~c: ~ ou mean bhese letters which 

~8ve been handed 10 thiS morning and read There 
II • letter from you of Marclt 28 1912 th t.' to ok 
them to meet th· " a 18, a d e society, a8 repres&nting the masters 
an ~ate8 of t\l~. to arrange the rrate.s of wages and 
:hndltions. They say that they have recently arranged 
~~ate9 of W8j1les and conditione and are not pre 

pan-u to r~pen the question.' ~ 

l!r. G~s""g: That is 80. There the men tendered 
their notices. The Government intervened d asked 
the men to postpone their notices Th' an t 
poned tJ· 'd • e men pos

leu nohoos, an kept them P08tponed for three 
baNks. befnre they came out. I hope it is not going to 

Bald th8~ those men have broken any agreement h:: lb!! theldr work. without any notice, bt'<-.aUS8 they. 
e n un er nobce for three weeks aDd th ti 

we~ only postponed. ,e no ces 
.S.r Edu'ard Cla~: They gave .. notice who h 

p.rt>d on April 267 Ie ez· 

Mr. Om/ing: That is 50, and it was sim I h~n 
.. p to enable the Government to intervene if :"Isibl! 

[Continued.-

A. far as I know, they have been unable to do &n~ 
At all, and 80 there I want to &bow the justificatioiJ. 
for the strike, because the employers will not meet 

'us, and the Government can do nothing, and we have 
either to go on working 100 hours a week or strike. 
If 8nythi~ can he done in that· ~J we shall be 
very glad; of course.· . . , 

Sir Edward. Clarh: Do you say that comes within 
the scope of any agreement made b~tween your union 
and the ligbtermen'·s association 1 

Mr. G06ling: There is no agreement at all in exist
enea for that class of tug masters and mates. The 
M.asters' Association have made agreements with 'U~ 
for other masters' and mates· of tugs in another sec
tion of the trade, but not for this section, and why 
they stop Bhort of this section I do not quite under
.tand, unless it ia they ... y they made individual. 
agNeDl&nte last, year j hut they have madti' no agree
ments, individually at" otherwiSE', dealing with the 
hours that the men work. ·We say that men in tugs 
are not to be called upon to work more thaD '12 hours. 
per week. 

Sir Edward Clarke: Now, u. I understand} the tug 
men are within the scope of your Federation-your 
union 1 ' ,'. 

Mr. G06ling: Yes~ 
Sir Ed1&ard Gmr~: You say that on their behalf 

you have made ~resentations 1 
lJ! r. Gosli1U}: That is 80. '.' 
8ir Edward Clark" And that there.is no agreemeBt 

existing which binds the masters to make ap,y fresh 
arrangement with you 1 . ~. 

Mr. Go.!i1U}: No. 
Sir Edward CmTke: And they say that they made 

their arrangements with the masters of the tUg$1 
Mr. Go.dillg: Individually, ,.... We say ·that the 

vital point was left out, 'beca.use the vital point is th"t 
there should ·be a fixed number of hours per week. . 

Sir Edward Clar~: The notioa signed by you for the 
Amalgamated Society of Wa.termen, Lightermen and 
Bargemen 'Yal given o~ April l5i , . 

Mr. OOllmg: That IS so. . 
SiT Edward Clarki.: Since which time there have been 

discussions, &8 I understond, .and ·i t has been held- ove:r r 
Mr. Gosli"1l: Yeo, it It .. been held over. Now that 

the notioes &118 operating, I do not want it to be thought 
that those men have come out against their noti~s 
and have left their employe ... without proper notio. to 

. them. As a matter of fact, the notioes were extended. 
Then with regard to the offer of Mr. Magniac about the 

. over-sea ships, I do not know whether, after what you 
have said, they will consider that sufficient, but that 
ie in your judgment. Sir Albert Rollit did settle tlte 
matter, but if. of course, there can be a conferenctt-I 
am saying this without consulting my colleagues, and 
I am saying it without having.asked the men, but lam 
taking the responsibility o[ 68yin8 it-if there is the 
possibility of a joint conference for the purpose of get
ting these things in order, I think the men ought to 
go to it, and be willing to try and make a settlement. 

Sir Edward Clarke: You are speakillg now of the 
question about the rates_ 
M~. Go&li"1l: I .m speaking of the whole thing~the 

present dispute. 
Bir Edward Cmr~: The whole of the present dispute r 
Mr. Go.sling: The whole of the present dispute; but I 

think this dispute must be oettled .... whole. I do 
not think it would be of any use just to decide whether 
Cotton's Wharf, or Hay's Wharf, or the tugmen or the 
carmen, or any other set of men, were to be settled 
with. I do not think th.t would settle the dispute, bu~ 
I think it oould, by a joint conference, be 
settled if there can be a common understanding: 
'between us-and I am saying this quite sincerely, 
although, of .course, some people think that we do not 
intend ever to keep agreements or anything of the 
kind ........ nd if there can be lOme ways and means by 
which employers who will not toe the line, and men 
who will not toe the line, can be made to do it. I shall 
be quite in favour of that being done. I know th.t 
it is a very difficult thing to arran~, but I do not 
think that it ie beyond the hounds 01 possibility. I 
think it <ould be done, and I think it ou~ht to be 
don~ otherwise the1'8 is nothing for us to do but to 
go on and win if we can, and if we mnst lose, lose; 
only I do !Want to eay &gain that it is only for a time 
we sholl 10.., becauae the men will get into condition 
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agaiD. and I am qllite sure they will bye another 
fight. We shall Iteep on fighting, I feel c..-rtain. on 
~th aidea Ilntil there is eoDle very much better ander
.tanding, and I should he ,led if you co11id bring that 
understanding about, beo&use I am 81m> you appreciate 
that we are in difficultie., beo&use that bas hem 
<ieD1<JllUltratsd by this Inquiry. We have 001; 
come out of it unscatbed; I quite admit that, 
but when you remembel: that I mode yesterday. 
1 believe, & vliJrY seriOUB statement against certalD 
people. and they ,.iU not coma here .ad face it, 
they will not come here and face the men, .... d they 
will not oome here and face our chugos. it does ehow 
;yon that thel'8 are great difficult"", in the way. I do 
not !mow of anybody. if you do not mind my EayiDg 
it. ,.ho could pez:hapa whip this thing ~ther helter 
,than you co11id Y""""'11. if everybody WlU help you. 
and I want to say that 1 .. ill help you. if the othem 
will, to try .ad do it. 

S,r Edward Clarke: Mr. Goaling, I am deeply sen· 
1!ible of the gravity of the questions with which. simply 
by way of asoertainment of facta. I have hem called 
u_ to des.! h ..... ; and I need not ... y that anything 
that I oould poesibly d" to help On averting the very 
'Serious CODsequenoes of An extended strike would be 
dODe willingly &t any eecrifioe of time. 1 should not 
think of that if I co11id be of any use. My function 

, t.HI8IY is limited. and anythinli: that I &Bid might he 
misunderstoDd if I 8a.id a;nyIIhiJrg further about the p .... 
_t oondition of thiDgs in London. But I should like 
-to remind you that no strike, mui no succession of 
...trikes, can ever compel men or m ... ters who de not 
belong to a union to obey the aeci.ion. of .. union. 
Ci1'C1llllStances may enable the membem of a lLen's 
trades union to do as indeed it seems has been 
very largely d()Jle, according to your statement, in 
London-bring separate. not illegitimate. but personsl 
"resou ... upon individual5, :to induoe them to joiD. the 
maiD body of theiz fellows who have attachedtbem
'Selves to a union. '!bat. of course, may be done by the 
men, and is done. and tIwo result sppeara to he that 
there is no real diffic11ity with regard to non-unionist 
men, or at least there has not been &I1y lMv:e difficulty 
at all lately. With regard to employers. 6 'large group 
• f employers. I'8pl'88Onting the dominant iD_t, of an 
important trad .. , are alway, able to !>ring some pres. 
sure to hear upon other empl<>ye<B to j!et them iDto 
line, but nothing can possibly enf.....,. agreemente made 
wbich are not made by all in a p&rticular trade upon 
persons who are not parties to them, except legislation. 
There 81'9 many reasons for hoping that legisla.tioD may 
'be abl .. to do a good deal iD ordOI' to so"",, the indU&
trial difficulties which are about us to-day, but I think 
I am 'bound to poiDt out to you, after what' has been 
.aid. that no strike can have that effect. and that no 
'Strike could be successful unless it were to be 
carried by legisialtion. I am sure that is pre
.. nt to the minds of those who on either .ide 
in this lamentable controversy 61'8 obliged to 
face the very grave consequences that may follow 
from it. All I can say is th .. t I have tried to eliminate 
just one separate part of the matter which W&8 before 
me. "nd I hope tba.t that will be in course of .ettl .... 
ment, but of course that is a minor portion, so to speak, 

• 
[ C ... ti .. wd., 

of iii&!; whiM I am -a ... nni witll.· A. to the _I, t 
can only say that I shall malte my report .. to tI •• 
f.aota &nd cirewns_ to the <Jovernment ... I ha, .. 
"- ""pointed to do. and that I am ...., glad :to fiD,l 
that there bas. Dot.~ OOI1tl'O""'1 .."th regard to 
matters of fact In "'lden ... hefore me. Moot important 
questi ..... Iuwe been 1'8ised .. to the interpretation of 
agraemem.ts. but ebeolute oont.lO'gen,.. and OOIltt'adie., 
tioll iD matters of fact i. nDt bef_ me. I will make . 
to die best of my ability •• fa.ir """,iii of the facIAl .... j 
circumstanoes wbioh ha ... been proved to me. Tha~ 
1'eOOrd. of ronne, will be in ou.tline, beca1Ul8 the mort
band notes rem"Il to ... pplement and to esplain 1 
wioh, I co11id hope that from that record. "beD it i. 
published. and from .. coDOid ..... tioa of the evilkn ... 
which h ... hem given before m6, and the ._.nta 
made 011 botil aides, which kve shown 011 each aid,. • 
wdhn_~ to try to und~_d .ad appreeia. til" 
points which the other &ide Iuwe made I aiD_ely 
wi8b. tibet it mi~ happeD' that the ..weti .. which 
~ u. n_ and ,!re 80 serious mip;ht he lightened 
.~ new. of a ,eolution being po •• ibly obtaiDod for 
dl~cultJe. which no" -. so formidable. I .... not 
entitled to say more. and 1 could not usef11ily ... y 
more. but I thinlt tbat I have the wbole of the r"do 
.... fore me now. I think Mr. Watta wanta to add 
something. 

Mr. Watt.: It ..... only tbat I undenrtood tbat I 
w... to produce the notes of the Devonport .g .... _ 
ment, and ~lso a copy of the order which w.... Te
fened to With regard to the employment of .njon 
and D()ll~uniOD. men, and I a.m lodging thON with 
you. U11iess there i •• ny point that yOl1 wish Illr
ther inrormation a'bout where it has affoected the l"()rt 
Authority. I do !lOt know that I oa ... anything In 
add.. The Port Authority we", mentioned on two or 
th_ occasions yesterday quite incidentally. ~o 
special _fezence 'Was made to them t anit if the'N i. 
l&IIything on yonr mind. I will explain it further. 

Sir Ed"",rd Clarke: No; I de not think there i. 
any additional matler that I a.1t you to gi .... 

Caploin Hooper: A. 0 .... of the signatories to the 
agreement made hy the Short Sea Trader •• I .honld 
lilte to 88y that I am very glad that no q ..... tioR i • 
being raised with regard to that agreement being 
Itroken -on either aide. 

Sir Ed .... rd (]/orke: I think I now have bsfor. me 
.. U the fact. which usef11ily can ·be stated with re· 
ferenoo to the metter in1>o which I am a ppomted to 
inquire, and I will make my /feport u early a'!ll I 
possibly Cln. I am much obliged for the help 1 hn. 
bad. 

Mr. G<Mling: I have 'been ... ""d to asy. and J alll 
sare everybody will jDiJI in it with me. that I am 
.. ery mach obliged to yon for the way in which y"" 
have listened 1>0 .. hat we have had to say. 

Mr. Moore: A. 01110 of the "'presentstivea of the 
employers' .....,ciati""". I might .dd my 90te of 
thanks, which I am sure is shared by .U the f'Ql. 

"loyeH. for the leare and attention with which ),1)11 

have listened to this ""'tter. 
Sir Ed_rd Clark., I tha!nk yoa all far the 10., .... 

in which it. ha. been cODducted. 

X 1-,1.. ~: "t.t . '3 • 

E2. 
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1422. . 1 ... · 
lL LISTS A'SD I:SD'BJ:BS. . 

XXXV. List of EXCItEQUOR ACCOUNTS, 
XXX n. L;at of Colonial Office Records. 

Ill. PRIVY CoUNelL. 
, PR£VY (}QUN(1L or Er<mUND. . AC'l'S oji THlI. 

CoWNU" SUllIS, . Vol. V. 17611-1783. ·10..· 
VI. SOO'1"L'lSIJ. . . ., 

PRIVY' CoUNCIL OF SCOTLAND. Register of 
the~' Third 8e..l'ios~ Vol. IV. 1673-10'76. 158.' 

LooaJ. Government; Bo..,a--' 
CANAL BOA'l'8 ACTS. 1871 a.nd 1884-. -Extraot. from 

tho Board'. Annoal R<lport .lor 1910-11. 2<1. 
MwrILOPOUTAN WATER SUl'PLY'.- 'Do.. ' 1".6d. -
MrL][ AND CnE.ut'~ Draft Regulations. Id-
aAa FLOCJ[. Ilraft Regulations. Id. 
REroR'l's 0I1' lNsPE01'OBS 011' FOODS:-

17. PR.ESERVATIVE.' FOB Mn.E, CREAM,' &0,; Ann.-- ... 
lyses a.nd Methods of. Detection of certain pro .. 
prietary ;substances !lold 8.8. 2d. 

R.troRTs' O!f' l'(lBIJO' HULTU .l.ND MBDICAL SUB· 
J1I0'1'$.", New Series;-

59. ENTRlUO }llBVllR at OAUNSR.&.W. in the Urban 
, Dist.dot of Willington., 4d •. 

61. ErmsMlO POLlOMYELITlSr _Reports and_ PIl{ll'rs 
on.; a... 

. : 62. BANITAIty' CracuM~TAoN(:E8 ~ AND ADM:lNISTBA.-

TfCfN Q-f'the Urba.n Diatricll of''JJJaQ;navon. 4d. 
,63. non.ltD MtLK AS A. li'oOD FOR, INFA-NTS AN 0 

YOU~G ANIMAlS. Available Data in regard -w the 
. Vn.lue of. .- ,'.. ' 9d .. 

It\)tlln. 2d. ,j , 
'''64-.' INC[OHNOHO'F NQT1HABI.x INFECTIOUS DUU:'ASKS 

in each Hnnital'Y District ,in -England' and Wales 
during UUt.. Statistics-of the., tid. l'h:DlI'AL COlLI'S. ROYAl. AnMY. Roguliloliol1&, fur I. 

n.dmif.\tlioo tu Uw. ,Jan. lIn:.!. Id. I 
.Md81L17._ .... '·ION _Bngul&titIOS, IIH2; Od., r'.-· 
Of1~WEr~q )['lal;!,<Hw ('OIll'S. Ih~gulati()ns. 1012: ed. r 
OR (IN,A-rH ~I:l (AH,l$\jlll:-

SALK OF FOOl)- AND DEmos ACTS. 'ExtrtWt from t.he 
, Board's An_lluaJ Rl'PU1't for 19JO ·-It. , ,411 • 

WAT&n SOl"PI.Y. l\hTRopor.ITAs. l'teport on Condi. 

RoruJrb upun t.ht! ~nst Ad\'a.nncd elMS. '," 18, 
B,t~PIIl't ,,{ the lUh (h'dntU\(,~ C,ouraa; .. 1...,. -1 

thUfNAN{"J! (\m.rs • .Atn-lY. I'TANVllllU OU,0J.1U8. l\nie~1l1" 
m(lUU:!~ ,:- '" .> Id. ! 

OJWNA:'i(-'I~, RltSWI-CK. 'i'R£A'fIS)S ON'. I'OUS. AUlf'I~d- 1 
lnl/'ll1.S. I )eo, lOJ l~ 2d~ J 

:-;,H.1~Hl1R.\" ['I,AU. :;OUTllEUN (JOMld.ilfl), ~ta.llding)· 
urdors. HH:.!. . :~d. 

b~ll'I·LY. RN\>ROANlSr:O SYS'l'KMS 011', (lDd of Ammoni· 
t,ion Supply of t.ht.l NXIXIiHtioJl(\ry Fot'(~ in War, N.Ill

/4oqtllm l un the inl l'Qduotbn uf Mooha,nlotLi ·l'ru.nsport .. 
J\h'fUnr'tnduJn' ~xpll;l-ini.hg the. ;F'c_1!. 1m2. 'ld. I 

T .. luu'ruRI,u. FORVilJ ;--. .. ' 

..:I i"'ilUl"IIc1' lpN 1'~BI' It ... 'forma a.nd Conliil iou". 1d~ .,j' 
Lutnir .. ty Uu IOMiou.·-

,"'\US'I'RA.L.U. Ihluwro.l\V, Vol. ,1lr.~ -1005,' ',Itovitlet,i. 
HI1Pl,k,uHlnt, I!H I. .' 

n.".Vl'W l'It.01" Part. L -' [J.!'Ql·lllerly puLUahed u.s: the. 1, 

nl"ni~b l'ilot.] 5tb l<~tlil ion. . . ..', "rNt.! 
t.'l1.\}QNlIlt.l'lLOl\ p{~rt ,1., 19t.18. Suppwnicnt, 1011.-:'-:, i
N o\OTlf'..\I, Al.MANA.O [or lUl4- t abddgod {VI' the nst,t of I 

SClUmUl. ' " L8. ' 
l:\I'ul'l.ANll (Wr~,.'n-l·tHS'f) l'n.o't', Pl~ I,~-l\nl~ ,SIlVI)le ... 

IHt"Ilt, HH2. -
SOll'J'Jl .lNl.lf.I\.N Or.JOAN Plt.()'J'. {t.lr -tl18 ,lslamls 'Was'" 

wl.rd uf TJollJl;itude Sl-'~ .. :n.at; indading' ,?tltld ~g&8CI", 
nnd t bo l 'omUrll '~liUl~. 3Id Edition. '. 4,,_ 

loa"d or Trade - I 
,I,," ".AI" WCI-kly. ' ad. 
_1 .. ",UllI,lf" ()""E;TI'R. Munthly. itt. 
Mt;HUIl~N'I' S,-Ilf>l0'''SUi - . ;:'{i 

J'MI:letl,!(fll' and, Etnigl',lHt ShilMl. t\.hs, ifi\ot: of t he, I' 

LI~'''' ""Ia,tin~ tu, ., toIoJ.' 
I~IfI:::\1INo~'I"n8, ()['t!(!r8~ tU3t.fllOt.itlilJ!:_ nnd NVofil)6$. 'nl''l.w'j 

(A}:Inl WI:!) all infeft Wu of \-he pribOip, .. I. 
, ' ":" 'JJ., ' 

1. V. lUll!. 

, . ,tion of. ,Monthly. 64. 
Va.i'ioul-

Agn,O!'iAl'1'U S •. AlJ-VISORY CQlUMl'M'KfIi FOn. Report 
Oil th~ Tel>l$ of l>etroi Motors in the dlexander 
Motor, Prizo C.ompeJi(,jon, HH1~ " Uti. 
.n.FRII!lA, RY TIU':A'I'Y.' THS M.4.l' OF •. 3rd Edition. 3 

Vots. and _c~o of Mu.pa. . .00..-. 
Co&l:\lllsC'JAr ... TREATIgS BE'1'WE~N' CaRAT- BR1'l'AlN 

ANP FOREtcUi POWERS. Vols~ l. t.o XXV..- 15«. eaeh •. 
.HOMa:,OFP'{(1B~ 

FAfTORY AN'D WORKSHOP ACTS.' DUti68 -of Leo ... ! 
Authorities under t,h6. Memora.ndum 88; to. 
}'ourth Issue.. Ma.rch. un2. . Id .. ' 

Do. Struotural R-oquirements of tho. _MomomndUUl 
upon the,. \, )d.' 

t1dQPS. MemofQ.udnm on tho. Lnw'relu.t:ing to. ida 
, 8.0l'S AaT. 1"12. A •• i,uml,'W .. kly H~l(holid"y. 

'.' ,Pree.oribcd form of Notice as to, '!d", ort per toO. 21'. 
Do. C'il'l.mla.t, Apl"il4th. -191i, to LOOf;\,: A'I.Ithoriti08. 

. .. , . ", ~d. 
MRTE~ROI.oGIC"'L OllS.ER\-XR~1 RantIbook. 1911. 31., 
Po!"'" OrPICK :-. . , 

ESIJHU!'RIHNG DEPARTMENT.' T!lClUiICAL llUilruo· 
iom. -X [I L Tl\e Construction of Aerial- Lin,ea on 
Roads and nail WA}'W. Rept. 1911~ l.t. 6d. 

_WmGL'8!1!'S T&LEGUPtl OPERATORS, Handbook for. 

~'iaed Edition. 3d. 
SIOKNBlllS A'ND, MORT,\Lftl..". Adjust.ed R&t~ of and 

~~iVMtn.ttOn of Sickriesa based thsl'8OO; aml MOlle. 
fary T"bl.... . 10.. 

STAn PArlm3. ' British anG Fo_re.ig~ ,In 100 vots .. 
, 108. each. 

th:uvER",n'i' 01' LO~I)UN. AN --AoroUNT OF ': TnB 
Rf.lI'o~~rr(n.~(:rJO~ t)'lP TUB. lln.rt. HI. From the.-
-llcjootion (d the: 8enilt-e's Soheme hy f'onvocatiun,-to . 
Om Withdraw," _of tho Greaham Charter, 189J to 
lSO~_' ~. 
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DISPUTES •. TRANSPORT WORKERS, LONDON AKDMEDWAY. MAY, 19l2. 
77T~' "'''-,rp'w - - Tt 

. - . . 

RE'PORT 
\11'01' . 

THE, PRESEttl DISPUTES 
. 

TRANSPORT WORKERS !tITHE '.' PORT OF 

"LONDON A'~D'ONTHE'MED\YAY,' 

MINUTES· OF EVIDENCE .. OF, THE INQUIRY. 

prcr,cntrh In both. ~ou6r5 uf lJadhtlncnt hI! (fDllltnllnll of~)is /najc»tJ). 

= 

LO);DON: 
J?lJELIsItEDBYHlSMAJESTY'S STAT10!\J:;RY OfFICE;, 

To b~. purcnaae<i,oit,her directly o~tllrough any IlookaeU.r, frorn 

, ,'. (Cd. H:!2!Jj 

WYMAN .AND SONS. LIIIHTED, FEITER LAN!!, RO.; OJ' . 

OLIVEJl. .. AND .·llOYD,··· 'fWEeDDALI!ColTRT •. EmNBURGH i ot 
E. PONSO;\j3Y,LTD~ 116, GlwrroN STREET, DuB!.IlI. 

. ~ ~ ",. ,', -:- , . 

. .... '" . PJUNTIID BY. ..,. 

WYMAN AND SONS, Lu,uTlm,FE1'I1tA LANll, t.e. 
, H112. 

···Prite5~d.·,· 

'. ~': . 
. ,.':;:- ' 

-~-


